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Cavaaagh

Three more!
The Grosse Pointe News re-

ceived three awards in the
1991 Suburban Newspapers of
America EdItorial Contest.

Nancy Parmenter was
awarded fJrst place in the cate-
gory of Best Column WntlOg.
The honor was made for her
regular column which appears
on the op-ed page, 7A, for
stressing subjects and lSSUes
relevant to the readers and
community, and for style and
onginality.

Wilbur Elston receIVed thIrd
place for the category, Best EdI-
tonal Wnt1Og, for his work re-
flectlOg leadershIp by focuslOg
on ISSUesof specIal relevance to
readers. JudgIng was based on
the SIgnIficance of the ISSUes
and knowledge of them, the
effectIveness of the edltonals,
and wntmg style and logical
orgamzatlOn of the matena]

Fmally, the paper was gIVen
thIrd place for Best Edltona1
Pages J "ldb was based on
effective WrIting, engaging
headlmes, typography, use of
art and subject matter '" hlch
reflected lOvolvement aUll lead.
ershlp by the newspaper on IS-
sues of concern to the commun-
Ity

The contest was open to
members and non.members of
Suburban Newspapers of Amer.
lca, a natIOnal orgamzatlon
Judges were profeSSIOnals from
the Umverslty of MIchIgan's
Department of Commumca.
tlOns

Awards WIll be presented
dunng the SNA conference
next week m Chicago

from any place 1 can "
The legal actIOn, in which

the Park city attorney was dI.
rected by the CIty councIl to as-
sist, is pending before the Mich-
igan Court of Appeals.

The so-called bipartIsan plan
adopted by the apportionment
conuniss~onin &p\.ember "llees
the Park from Cavanagh's 1.1lt
Comnussloner D1stnet, WhICh
now encompasses the five
Grosse Porntes, Harper Woods
and a portion of Detroit.
Ii the bipartisan plan with-

stands the appeal, then the
Park would become part of De-
troit's 2nd Commissioner Dis-
trict to make up for populatIon
losses in Detroit.

"The law is very clear,"
Heenan Bald. "Unless It 18 abso-
lutely necessary to aclueve
voter parity, the COmmlSSIOn
may not dIvide up distrIcts and
cities "

See LAWSUIT, page 2A

50~

the Woods

See COURT, page 25A

•
In

See WITCHES, page 2A

sage would be to "dress like a
witch and play Wlth the kids."

Wanda "went back to the
moon" 10 1979, Lozelle said.
But Lozelle still hkes to get the
word out about Halloween
safety, and stIll collects
WItches

Her collectIOn started WIth a
witch.headed wand, a gIft. from
her fnend, Betty Baughman.

"It klOd of snowballed from

Since 1940

Jurisdiction in the cnminal
area IS identical.

Does a district court have
to accept cases from outside
its boundaries?

No.
The Jurisdiction of a district

court IS set by law and is limo
ited to cases arising within the
geographic boundaries of the
district court. The city and dis-
trict court boundanes in the
Park would be the same.

However, a district court
judge who has a light docket
can be assigned by the state
Supreme Court to temporary
sel'Vlce in other district courts.
The city from which the judge
18 transferred is reimbursed for
the day or days the judge
serves in another distnct court.

What about the one-mile
radius statute?

Those opposed to district
courts have POinted to a statute
that says crrminal cases that
anse within one mile of the dis-
tnct court can be tried In that
court. Thus, some district court
opponents contend that Detroit
cnmmal cases Within a mile of
the Park could be tried in the
Park

But judges, prosecutors and
court admlmstrative offiCIals
say the one-mIle radIus satute
IS merely to prevent boundary
dIsputes from occurring If a
cnme occurs 10 Detroit, then It
IS prosecuted 10 DetrOIt, accord.
mg to the Wayne County prose.
cutor's office

There IS no eVIdence that the
one-mIle rule IS used by prose-
cutors or lawyers seekmg to
shop among dIstnct courts

Who controls the costs of a
district court?

The controlllOg body - 10

thIS case the Park CIty councIl
- has the responsIbIlIty to es.
tabllsh a reasonable budget
Once set, It IS the dlstnct court
Judge's responslblhty to operate
Wlthm that budget

Cavanagh, Heenan
file appeals to keep
Park in 1st District
By John Minnis
AsslSlant Edrtor

In an unlikely political allI.
ance, Grosse Pointe Park
Mayor Palmer Heenan and
county CommissIOner David
Cavanagh are working together
toward the same goal: to keep
the Park out of Detroit's 2nd
County Commissioner District.

On Oct. 17, Cavanagh, a
Grosse Pointe Woods Democrat,
joined other county commission.
ers in appealmg the Sept. 16
decisIOn by the Wayne County
Apportionment Commission.

On the folloWIng day, Repub-
lican Heenan, anned with a
supporting brief from the Clty'S
legal counsel, Bodman, Longley
& Dahhng, petitioned the Mich.
Igan Court of Appeals for a re-
view of the adopted apportion-
ment plan.

"I always appreciate any
help we can get," Heenan said.
"I'll take support and comfort
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Halloween hours
set in Park

prove it. And when the boy
asked her where her black cat
was, she had an answer for
that to: "I told hIm that It
broke Its leg when we crash
landed and that he was at the
vet."

LozeIIe saId she became
Wanda the Witeh because she
was dIsgusted by news stones
about people who had put plOs,
razors, and drugs lOto ChIld.
ren's Halloween candy. She
thought the best way to get
chlldren to hsten to her mes-

Would district court status
increase the Park's case-
load?

Yes
A district court's Jurisdic-

tional limit 10 civil cases IS
$10,000, compared to $1,500 in
munIcipal courts.

How many $1,500 to
$10,000 civil cases can a
Park district court be ex-
pected to handle?

In Michigan, about 5 percent
of the district court caseload
comprises general CIvil cases.
Based on the state average, a
Park distnct court would han.
dle about 250 civil cases a year.
Last year, the Park muniCIpal
court handled 73 general CIvil
filings, so the Increase in the
CIvil caseload should the Park
adopt a dIstrict court would be
about 177 cases, based on the
state average

Will a district court in the
Park mean more criminal
cases would fall within its
jurisdiction?

No.
MunICIpal and district court

Once agam, the Grosse
Pomte Park CIty Council
has set hours for tnck-or.
treating on Halloween, Oct.
31

The hours, as recom.
mended by the publIc safety
department, are from 5:30 to
8 p.m When resIdents are
done handmg out treats,
they should turn off theIr
porch lIghts

The Park's awnhary and
patrol officers WIll be out 10

force
As In past years, the

Grosse Pomte News suggests
the Park's tnck-or.treatlOg
hours are good adVIce for
parents and reSIdents
throughout the PomtesL-__. ...-.J

A Community Newspaper

flashhghts, be wary of strang.
ers, and to be careful crossing
the street.

"1 remember one httle boy
who asked me u I was a bad
wlteh, because he saw me get
out of the back of the pohce
car I told hIm 'No, I'm a good
wlteh,'" L<rLellesaid "Then he
asked why 1 wasn't nding
around on my broom I told
hIm that I had come from the
moon and that my broomstIck
broke when I crash-landed "

She had a broken broom to

Turn back
We return to Eastern Stan.

dard TIme on Oct 27, so before
you go to bed Saturday, <A.'t.
26, set your clocks back one
hour

And whIle you're at It, the
NatIonal AssocIatIOn of State
FIre Marshals suggests that It'S
also a good tIme to change the
battenes In your smoke detec.
tors It could save your hfe

Igan is 12,000 cases a year.
The population of the Park is

12,857, and its 1990 caseload in
munIcipal court consisted of
4,924 new filrngs. In Wayne
County, district courts in RIver
Rouge, Ecorse, Riverview and
Harper Woods have populations
and caseloads comparable to
those of Grosse Pointe Park.

Ultrmately, it is up to the
Legislature to decide if the
Park warrants district court
status on its own, including a
full.time judge. Currently, leg-
ISlation IS pendIng 10 Lansing
that would create a Park-only
dIstnct court, should the coun.
cil support it by resolutIOn
when, and if, the measure is
enacted.

Sen. BIll Van Regenmorter,
chamnan of the Senate Judici-
ary Committee, said the cost to
the state in payIng the judge's
salary and the cost to the Park
In gOing to a dIstrict court WIll
be carefully considered by hIS
COmmIttee.

urosse !'oIDte, MIchigan

Grosse Pointe North quarterback Gary Corona has good protection as he completes a
pass in the Norsemen's upset 01previously unbeaten Fraser. Story on page 13B.

Major upset

speak at Grosse POinte schools
and hOSpItals In October.

The police drove her from
school to school, where she
would warn children about the
dangers of hIding in leaf pIles
In the streets, and tell them to
go tnck-or-treatlng In groups,
not to eat any candy untIl It
had been Inspected by theIr
parents, to wear masks on the
backs of their heads and only
makeup on their face, to wear
reflectors on theIr costumes or
to dress In lIght colors, to carry

State Court Administrative Of-
fice, city and court officials, leg.
Islators and staffers and other
sources.

Is Grosse Pointe Park
large enough to support its
own district court?

Unclear.
The state LegIslature deter.

mmes the number and SIZe of
dIstrict courts. Key factors con-
SIdered are population and ca-
seload. The average caseload
per district court judge in Mich-

A complete novice, Posavetz
depended on his classmates to
help hIm learn hIS way around
the darkroom He fumbled
through the course and a class-
mate advised hIm to stIck to
cooking.

That was nearly two decades
ago Today, Posavetz IS an
award. WInnIng photographer
whose work has been published
in Life, TIme, Newsweek and
AAA MIchIgan LIVIng maga-
zme, by the AP and UP1 and In

VarIOUStrade pubhcatIons He
was nommated for a Puhtzer
Pnze for hIS photos for The
Mflcomb Dally In 1978 follow
mg a tunnel explOSIOn In

Mount Clemens
With 18 years at The Ma

comb Dally, Posavetz' enthUSI-
asm for hiS Job IS infectIOUS

"I've had the chance to do
everything," the 44.year-old
Farms reSident saId "I've met
some IncredIble people I never
thought I would have a chance
to talk WIth ..

People hke Henry KISSinger,
George Wallace, Gerald Ford,
George and Barbara Bush, Ron
aId Reagan, athletes, Peace
Corps volunteers "Some days
It'S really cold, nasty and I feel

SeE' POINTER, page 27A
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Pointer of Interest
David N. Posavetz

By Donna Walker
Staff Writer

When VisItors to Barb Loz-
elle's home spend the mght,
they have to share a room wIth
246 wltehes

Born on Halloween, Lozelle,
46, of Grosse POinte Woods has
been collectmg wltehes Since
1975, when she became
"Wanda the Witch" to teach
chIldren about safety

As Wanda, Lozelle would
paint her face green don a
wlteh's costume and' hat, and

'7 1 ~..........
'VJ, .."J.i, t"U ..... J

What does district court mean to the Park?

By Pat Paholsky
Editor

David Posavetz was majoring
10 psychology at Wayne State
UnIversity in the late '60s
when he enrolled in a cook1Og
class Nobody else SIgned up, he
recalled, and the class was
dropped

"I had tc take something,"
he said, "and I notIced a class
In photography ,
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By John Minnis
Assistant Edrtor

The dIstrict court issue has
been and will continue to be
hotly debated In the Pointes.

Park voters, however, must
decIde Nov. 5 whether they
want to convert from a mumci-
pal to a distnct court. Follow-
mg are some common questIOns
about what it will mean to
shIft to a dIstrict court

The answers to the questions
were prOVIded largely by the

Coven of good witches fills house

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION

"ICltO -TEC-I"C.
PHONE (517) 7920934
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We offer these
many fine services:
Expert Watch and Jewelry RepaIrs
Watch Battery Install allons
All types of Watch Band Replacements
14kt and Gold.fliled Findings
Jewelry Care Products
Pearl and Bead Restringing
and much, much morel

We invite you to stop in end see I

s/l the Istest in feshion end eqUipment.

PRE-SEASON SKI SALE PRICES
Open Evenings til 9

Sat 10-5:30, Sun 12.5

~... .... )- ....

FOUR CITY COUNCIL MEN

Precmct No 2
Precmct No.3
PrecmctNo 4
PrecUlct No.5
Precmct No 6
Precmct No 7

NOTICE OF
GENERAL CITY ELECTION

To Be Held
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 5, 1991

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF THE
CITY OF GROSSE POINTE FARMS: ~

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a Oenen.l City Elettil:)n will'>!
be held in the City of Grosse PoInte Fanns, Wayne County, '
MIchigan on Tuesday, November 5, 1991 from 7 o'clock in the !.

forenoon until 8 o'clock in the afternoon, for the purpose of vot. r

ing for the following; .
"-'I
-*'*••-.

YOU ARE FURTHER NOTIFIED that the polling places for :;
SaidElection are as follows: ::-.

Precmcl No 1 Grosse POinte South School Gymnaslwn -.
Audnonum Use of Grosse Pomte Boulevard :;
entrance and parlang lot, 11 Grosse POlIlte BoulevarcC.
Gabriel Richard School. 176 McKinley Avenue. :!-
Gabnel RIchard School. 176 McKinley Avenue. ~:
CIty Hall - Fife Stauon, 90 Klfby Road. -.
New Kerby School. 285 Kerby Road
Brownell MIddle School, 260 Chalfonte Avenue.
Brownell Middle School. 260 Chalfonte Avenue.

GP.N. 10/24/91 & 10/31/91

SPECIAL.TY SKI & GOLF SHOP
19435 MACK AVENUE: Just North of Moro BBS-D300

.,

~XI%%%%%%XIXXX%XX%%%%IXXIX%XXIX%a SEARS WATCH AND JEWELRY,
=: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ REPAIR'

t E COUPON: .-:~~;;~

~ E Present thiS Ad I '~' "~~f'0
~ and I 'o;J.~ 0~ 7

a SAVEl :
:: on all I
:: I
~ WATCH I~ BATTERY I

E INSTALLATIONS:
~
~ -NOW ONL y- I

~ $1 98 :
E • each:
~ I
~ Reg $595 value' I

:: Take advantage of thiS I
:: Limited Time Offer I
:: Today' I
:: Expires 11/15/91 I8 - W;t;h-A;'d" .J€>welryRepB!r Department
~ Grosse Pointe Outlet Store Only!
~ 885-8977ttxxxxxxxXXXXXXIIXXXXIXIIXIXIXIIIXXXXXIxxxxxxxx%X%

craft or the occult
. I m Just a good WItch who

warns children about Hallow.
een safety," !..ozelle said, "and
who has a weird hobby, collect.
109 Witches"

Meet Mr. Andy Paulsen
The finest in neckwear

Meet Mr. Chris Hufford
Only a two shirt minimum

CUSTOM SHIRT SPECIAL

named Spook), her husband,
ti111; and theIr sons, BIll, 24,
Paul, 22, and Bob, 20

She JOkmgly refers to them
as her "warlocks," but she In
slSts that she IS not mto wltch-

. , . , / ~ / ... t -:-~........... ..:- -::.... ...... ...

" TRUNK SHOW ;,
if

\~ ..~, >J
"

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 26 ~
'~
g~

10:00 until 5:30
~,

oX,-

~!ga.~outhwick
}:..~

d
*The flT5l family 0/ lradJ!lonal clothing ,'.~,

Meet Mr. Mick Mraunac
,

'?

Collection of Suits, Sportcoats and Slacks
>'

<

tha. I named her after the char.
~c~r m Bewitched: I loved
that show I Wish they'd bnng
It back."

!..ozelle also bves WIth four
cats (lOcluding a black cat

Phaw b) Donna Walker
Which witch i8 best? Barb LozeU. said she loves all 246 of the witch dolls and figurines that

fill ber guest bedroom.

Heenan charged that the
only reason the Park was split
off from the rest of the PolOtes
was to dllute the Pointes' vot-
109 strength in northeast
Wayne County.

Under the adopted blpart188n
plan, the Park would make up
only 9.2 percent of the reconstl-
tuted 2nd District, and the four
remaining Pointes and Harper
Woods would comprise 369 per-
cent of the new 1st District.
Currently, the five Pomtes and
Harper Woods make up 41.6
percent of the 1st District's pop-
ulation.

"There is no need to split the
Pomtes further," Heenan said.
"These communities share the
same school district, many mu-
nicipal servIceS, a common
trash collection authoritY aUd
other governmental services
They were all formed from
Grosse Pointe Township. His-
toncalIy and for most day-to-
day practical reasons, they be-
long in the same county
district.

"We believe we have a sound
case under the MIchigan law.
The apportionment commis-
sion's action is a bad precedent

La -tWSW,:::::::;,:::::'::::::::::;::::;::::::::::;';::::'::::;:::::::;::::.::::;.::::::;:::;:;.;::::::.;.:::.;.:.:::.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.;.:.:.;.;.:.;.::;:;:;:;:::;:.:;:::;:;:;:;:;:::;:;:;:;:;:::;:::;;;:
and It should be halted now" tionment comnu.ssion ruled It

Park city attorney Herold invalId because it was a partial
McC. Deason said hIS research plan Cavanagh said he had
has mdicated that the Park has been told that amendments to
a good case. plans were acceptable.

He saId that It was in the The Grosse Pointe Fairness
city's best interests to make its Plan, as well as all plans ex-
arguments alone through cept the bipart188n plan drawn
Heenan as a Wayne County Clt. Up by Repubhcan Wendy Lamb
izen rather than jom the appeal and Democrat Dr. Juliette Okcr
by Cavanagh and other com- tle.Eboh, were thrown out after
missIoners the apportIOnment COmDllSSlon

Among those joming Cavan- adopted "guidelines" after the
agh's appeal are 2nd Distnct deadline for submittmg plans
Cornmi&'Jioner Bernard Parker had passed.
and downriver CommissIOners The bipartisan plan was the
Susan Hubbard, Kevin Kelley, only one that met the guide-
Bryan Amann and William lines.
O'Neil. Cavanagh said he was of-

Cavanagh said keeping the fended by the apportionment
Park in his district would add commissIOn's last-minute adop-
several thousand GOP voters, tion of guidelines. "Such activ-
making three out of five voters ity serves no one's best inter.
m the dJstriet Republican. He ests," he said.
said the additional Park Repub- Those appealing the biparti-
Hcans would make his ~lec. san plan are backing lUi altel".
tion m 1993 "problematic." native plan, called the "8 Per-

"The duty I owe my COnstltu- cent Plan," drafted by Amann.
ents m the Grosse Pomtes far The plan allows for only an 8
outweighs my own mterests," percent populatIOn deviation
he said. between the smallest and largo

The Park was the only est distncts and has only two
Pomte Cavanagh earned m the distncts that contain both De-
last election. trolt and suburban communi-

"I have opposed dividing the ties.
Pointes because the Pointes - The bipartisan plan has six
while distinct and unique from dIstricts straddling the border
each other - are one commun. between Detroit and the sub-
Ity WIth a rich, long traditIOn urbs.
that deserves to have its inter. Heenan said he is urgIng the
ests represented by one county court of appeals to reject the
coIDDl1SSlonerwho understands bIpartisan plan and adopt an
their concerns. Commissioner acceptable alternative or to
Parker feels the same way send the apportIonment plan
about the community he repre- back to the commission for revi-
sents," Cavanagh saId. sian.

He and Parker had submit- Cavanagh said there is no
ted their own reapportionment deadline by which the Michi.
plan, called the "Grosse Pointe gan Court of Appeals must de-
Fwrness Plan," but the appor- cide the case.

From page 1

board of graduates dwing their
high school years.

Cost of the luncheon 18 $25.
All graduates or parents of

graduates who have not been
contacted are asked to call Ka-
thy Viviano Holt at 454-9300
as soon as possible for more in-
formation.

News

Friday, November I
II a.m. to 4 p.m.

Grosse Pointe

VieW a beautiful collectIOn
of baJlqutt-slzt tablecloths

Just 1'1 tlllte for the holidays
Lact, cutwork and

tmbroldmd styles from

S75 to S500

COLLECTION SHOW

•

•

•

Corrections
Correctums wzll be prmted

on thzs page every week If
there IS an error of fact m
any story, call the newsroom
at 882-0294

Last week's page one story
about the 100 boat burgla-
nes should have said that
the Grosse Pointe Park p0-
lice conducted the investIga-
tIon and made the arrest of
the leadIng suspect.

•

Information With a photo
last week regardmg the book
sale at Central Library
should have said that the
event raised $2,100.

A story last week about
Errands Unlimited should
have saId that sernor CItizens
receIve 20 percent off the
monthly fee for Plan A, the
weekly grocery deleivery ser-
VIce The fee IS normally
$40

FORMAL

DINNER CWTH

Last week's story on can-
dldates for Grosse Pointe
Woods mUnIcipal Judge
should have said that Joseph
V. Brennan is a past mstruc-
tor with the American Paral-
egal InstItUte.

2A

there," Lozelle said.
She has every kmd of Witch

Imagmable - cute, ugly,
skmny, fat The smaller dolls
and figurmes fill several
shelves, larger ones are
propped up against the walls of
the guest room, and soft ones
Sit on the bed Some can talk or
fly - at least when they have
good batteries

There's only one bad witch In
the bunch, and she happens to
be one of Lozelle's favontes
She's "The Wicked Witch of
The West," a collector's doll
commemoratmg actress Mar-
garet Hamilton's role In ''The
WiZard of Oz ..

Lozelle, who operates a
stamed glass art busmess (Bar
ble's W1OdowMagIC), also has
two lJfes1ZeWitches slttlOg 10

front of her home She painted
two mannequms green and
web:>ed tnem 10 Witches' garb

"The one weanng myoid c0s-
tume IS Wanda," !..ozelle said,
"and the pretty one ISSaman.

From page 1

The reumon, from noon to 4
p.m.. Will feature a pIcture

Dominican plans 15th
The Dommican HIgh School

Class of 1976 WIll hold its 15-
year reunion at a luncheon on
Saturday, Nov. 16, at the Hunt
Club, 655 Cook Road in Grosse
Pomte Woods.

Witches :.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:;:.:.'

17140 KERCHEVAL. GROSSE POINTE
MONDAY - FRIDAY 10 to 6 • SATURDAY 10 to 5 30

OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS 1119

VISit our SUIt deportment and select your favonte
style. two or three button jacket with plain

or pleat front trouser

882-8970Mastercard

17140 Kercheval
Grosse POIr.!e. ~ii18230

882-8970

Jacobson's
NOW OPEN SUNDAYS

•
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- DRY CLEANING-

BE TCLEANERS

778-6030

9 MILE

SMILE

GRAND OPENING

SALE
W 21423.

SIan Kazul

Stan Kazul

NINE MILE

• I
}>
:n t"1)
m:n

EIGHT MILE

• Garages
• Recreation Rooms
• All types of

Exterior Siding

Kazul, 56, was appomted
Gros.~ Pomte City mUnicipal
Judge III Mdrch 1975 He won
hiS first electIOn to the bench In
November 1975 He has been
the city Judge smce then

He has hiS own law firm,
Kazul & ASSOCiates PC, spe
clalizmg m medIcal malpractIce
defense and envIronmental and
Insurance defense Before start
mg hiS own firm, he was a tnal
lawyer He has practiced law
for 26 years

"I strongly believe ITyou lIve
III a commumty you have to
gIVe somethmg back," he saId.

He has lived III Grosse
Pomte CIty smce he moved
there With hiS parents as a
child m 1950 W1th a family of
his own, he has lived on the
same street m the City since
1970

He dropped out of high
school, went Into the servIce
and then got hiS GED and com-
pleted an undergraduate degree
at 'l\1l1;hl~ State UnWeI1l1ty
and law school at the Unlver
Slty of DetrOlt

"I'm kmd of honored to be
Judge of the smallest mumclpal

mote ~ety and reduce the al
Ieddy low cnme rate

tie woUJa dl:,o ~ tough on
dl unken ill I vmg "Dnnkmg 11,

d deadly mfluence," he said

Extraordinary room~ begin With o;upenor
(LJ~tom cabinets lrom Quaker Maid

~ . MOTOR CITY
~ MODERNIZATION

777.4160
References Available

• Additions
-Dormers
• Kitchens
• Bathrooms
• Windows

George Colicchio

'I do hope dll the people give
ton;,ldel atlOn for till:>otlice," he
">dlU UJ lile UJ.lI.UllllJlg eleL lion
. Thl>t alIke I':>Important to the
UJlnmulllty, ,md I mVlte evelY
one 10 come out and vote "

CoticchlO IS adamantly op
posed to a d1stnct court m Ihe
POIIlW!>

"From day one, I've been ab
bOlutelv opposed to a dlstllCt
court," he said "For our com
mUl1lty It would not be a bene
fit It would be a detnment

"I do not favor a district
court m any manner 1 believe
our mumclpal courts are supe
nor to any d1stnct court sys
tern"

He said a dlstnct court would
be a large expense, With the
revenue not commg back to the
city He also belIeves a dIstnct
court would handle cases from
outsIde the commumty

With hIS years of legal exper
lence, he said there wouldn't be
any cases he couldn't handle as
a Judge

He said the best attnbutes of
a Judge are even temperament,
sound reasomng, abihty to lIs
ten, tolerance and faIrness

"The bottom Ime," he said,
"IS you have to weIgh testi-
mony and make a Judgment"

H~ pratl:led, the ,C~, -as. -a :
great commUnIty, and bald that
as a Judge, he wOllld cont1nlle
to protect its traditional values
He said a judge can help pro-

Pointe Windows Inc.
For All Your WIndow Needs

22631 Harper, 51 elarr Shores, • ~
772-8200 ~

l L>.:. ,.;
l ..~...'t~~.

777-3844

COME IN AND VISIT OUR BEAUTIFUL NEW SHOWROOM AT
22621 HARPER - JUST SOUTH OF NINE MILE

THOSE WHO CHERISH AUTHENTICITY TEND
TO LOOK DOWN ON ANYTHING LESS.

Three Great Companies All In One location!
We are dedicated to you, the Grosse Pointe Consumer.

Grosse Pointe
Building Co.

HOME DESIGN CENTER

George Coticchio
:; CotlcchlO, 62, hab ~n ;,eek
ii-,g the City mUllIlIpdl Judge
~ip fOI db long a:> KdLUI hd':>
~eW It
; Both l'ot!crhlL ..l:..d Kl.A4y~

were arr,ong the finahbts when
:kazul Wlil> appolllted to the
GeRch m March 1975 In Nov
,ember 1975, COtJCChlO chal
rlenged Kazul at the polls, as he
lhas done m 1979, 1983 and
11987
: "The people of our commun
pty deserve a chOIce," he said,
'explammg why he contmues to
Irun for the office "I beheve I:~rnbetter quahfed to do the Job
If?! our commumty "
: ':lie IS the semor partner With
:COtlCChlOZotter Sullivan Mol
:rer Skupm & Turner and spe
dalizes m medical malpractice
rlefense work
, #e earned hIS law degree at
~:Paul Umverslty III Chicago
:aM has hved In Grosse Pomte
for more than 25 years, He IS a
rqember of the Amencan Arbl
gation AssociatIOn, as well as
haVIng a number of other
profeSSIOnal affihatlOns
" He IS past preSIdent of the
prosse Pointe Little League,
S>ast secretary of the Grosse
rOlnte Dad's Club, sponsoring
member of the Boy's Club, a
member of the Grosse Pomte
CnslS Club and attorney for

fhelJt f,amllv J..lfe ~on
OunCI!'(FLEe)
He haS not sought any pubhc

~ffice other than the City Judge
;hlp.
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Coticchio, Kazul square off again for City judgeship
By JOhn MinnisAssIStant EdltOf court In MIchIgan," he saId Kazul 1S a member of the year<, He said arbitration will

Orosse Pomte City residents "It's been a very educatIOnal American ArbitratIOn ASSOCIa become more popular as a way
onCe agam have a famlhar expenence for me " tion and has served on al bltra to '>ettle dlSputeb Instead of
Chtllce for mumclpal Judge III He is also m hIS fourth term tlOn panel" dUring the pa"t 15 gOll1g to court
tM Nov 5 election as president of the Michigan

lncumbent Stan Kazul 1S Mumclpal Judges ASSOCiatIOn
bemg challenged by George Co SIX Michigan cIties - the five
ticehlO ThIS IS the fifth election ~ Pomtes and East Detroit -
jn which they have faced each 1~ have mumclpal Judges
other He said the City court, like
, fhe part-time Judge serves a those III the other Pomtes, hab

four-year term and the salary, gotten bUSier over the years
effectlVe Nov 11, IS $9,000 The vast maJOnty of the cases
Court IS held on the second and IS compnsed of traffic offenseb,
fourth Tuesdays of the month he saId, followed by drunken
&peelal seSSIOns are sometimes drlvmg and general cIvil mat
l1e)d on other days, and the ters
J9qge IS on call for all algn He dechned to take a pobl
ments tion on the cbstnct vs mUilICI
, pal court Issue In the Park He

said that as a Judge he does not
belIeve It would be proper for
him to promote an Issue or en
dorse a candidate

"The dlstnct court Issue has
been ahve smce I became a
Jl1rlgf> " lw "",n "It dep<2nds on
what the commumty wants"

While dIscussmg argumentb
concernmg the dlstnct court IS
sue, he said the automatIc ap
peal of cases out of mumclpal
court - the de novo Issue -
happens rarely He said he can
count on one hand the number
of cases that have been ap
pealed out of hiS court dUring
the nearly 17 years he has
served as Judge

"Believe me, gentlemen, that
IS not done every day," he said

He saId the success of the
Pomtes IS due to their small
SJ2e The smaller the commun
Ity, he saId, the more respon
sive It IS to Its reSIdents

He also does not want to see
changes m the Pomtes

"The nice thmg about thiS
commumty IS it doesn't
change," he said "That's the
value we have"

He said the quahtles of a
good Judge should be faIrness,
Willingness to listen, prompt
ness and decIsiveness

He does not believe the Judge
should plea bargam - that IS,
discuss possible sentences be-
fore a guJlty plea or verdict has
been entered

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSUl TAT ION

.'CRoeTEceINC.
PHONE (5' 7i 792 0934
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dreds of members of the com.
mumty who have volunteered
their time to ralSe the con-
SClOusness of the communIty
and make curbsIde recycling a
reahty It shows that by work-
mg together, elected and gov-
ernment offiCIals can be res})('ll-
slve to therr constItuents" :....

The MIchIgan Recychu/t
Awards COmpetitlOn is coi1i
ducted annually by the MIchl:
gan Recychng CoahtlOn to rece
ogruze and honor excellence:'~
recycling programs In the state:
The programs submitted wt!t(
evaluated for their mnovation:
commItment and excellence :.

20 Wrote, pubhshed and dls,
tnbuted three educatlOnal bro-
chures for the public

21 PartICIpated 111 the MIChi-
gan State FaIr recychng pro-
Ject

22 Established a speakers
bureau composed of members
who gave more than 35 presen.
tatlOns to commumty, church
and CIVICorgamzatlOns.

23 Estabhshed nonprofit,
educatIOnal 501(c)3 corporatiOn

"It IS truly an honor to have
been selected by a state Wide
orgamzatIon for our efforts,"
said SheIla Ossan, preSIdent
"ThIS award represents many
hours of hard work by hun

Over 1,500 titles in stock for
• IBM • Atari • Apple
• Macmtosh • Commodore

WOMEN
• Free yourself from qrowth-lnhlbJtrng behavior
• Discover new ways to cope.
• Heal the frightened child Within you
• Overcome feelings of powerlessness
• IndiVidual therapy •
• Experienced female therapist, MSW/CSW

886.1792
-_0•~

,--------------- Slnce 1984 -------------_~, The EastClide'Cl ONLY Quallly :}

DISCOUNT COMPUTER STOR&:
~I

SOFTWARE ~ -~!
Discounte4 :
15-30% . ~I
Everyday tl

• .t I
~ILI
~I

Authorized dealer for Adobe, Lotus, WordPerfect ~:
-- .1.1

22205 Kelly Road ~I
5 b/ks South of 9 Mlle i I

East Detroit ; :

: • 445-2983 1: ~
~.s..M.N!:.~UJ!.:!s..'_l!..~!J:I!.cLAJ:I..SJ:S.. ~:n_-:~_:".:~~~: ,

..II

November 8, Noon to 8 p.m., and November 9, 10 a.m, to 5 p.m.
Estate Jewelry Collection Show See a lovely collectron oj preViously

owned Jewelry In unique deSIgns for men and women.

Wednesday, November 6, 6:30 to 8:30 p.m.
Store for the Home. See a limited, numbered thlTd edltron of Pewablc Pottery's

8" tile, "The Snail': Ours exclUSIVely

Jacob sons
Wr wrlcomr Jacobwn s Chargr MastrrCa~ VlSA~ and Amrrlcan Exprnslt

Shop unlll 9 pm on Thursday and Friday Unt,1 6 pm on Monday. Tursday. Wednesday and Saturday
Shop Sund.1 Noc, to .5 p.m

Friday, October 25, 11 to 3 p.m, and 6 to 8 p.m.
Erpenence the artistry of stlversmlth Bob Lapham from the Old Newbury Crafters.

Friday, November 1, 11 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Kelly Hams Porter from Crane Will demonstrate the fine art of handbordenng stationery .

Wednesday, November 6, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Laurel Spnng/Summer/CrulSe Col/t'CtlOn Show. See Inspmng deSigns In dlstlnctwe shapes

and contrastmg colors faT ma.nmum Impact.

Friday, October 25, 6 to 8 p.m.
Meet CUlSlruJrtExecutIVe Chef Fabnzlo Bottero and enjoy receilling new renpes

and demonstrations from the director of CU1Stnart's Test Kitchen.

Tuesday, October 29, 1 to 3 p.m.
Meet Waterman Pen representatwe Barbara Yakima and View the fabulous

chOices for your gift gWlng needs .

Saturday, October 26, Noon to 4 p.m.
TWister Scarf Tying Demonstration With Alean NIXon. Learn Innovative new

ways to tie and wear your scarves.

Saturday, October 26, 11 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Meet Steil! representatllle Dick Peterson and choose from our Steil! collection,

or spenal order Hems from the catalog.

Today through Sunday, October 26
A special showing of Herend Village pottery giftware. A new tradition from the old masters.

Saturday, October 26, J to 3 p.m.
Meet Donna Reynolds from CUISlnart. You '/I 10Ill' her hrlpful hints on uSing

and canng for your CUlsinart appliances,

Join us for these very speCial events, prepared
for you as a prelude to the joyous holiday season. Grosse Pointe.

thonty's monthly board meet.
mgs and ralSl'd the Issue of re-
cyclmg each month

7 Sent seven board members
to NatIOnal Recycllllg Congress
eventb, usmg both GPCFR
funds and grant money

8 Sold Earth Care products
at once a-month programs,
quarterly meetmgs and other
events

9 Helped establIsh a drop-off
center III Grosse Pomte Park
that served all the commumtles
from the end of the Once A
Months untIl curbSIde was
Idunched

10 Developed an educational
program for school chIldren
\\ hlch mcluded paper recyclmg
for several schools

11 Worked With the GIfted
and Talented program wlthm
the school system AS.':nsted
them for one year m recyclng
oroJects

12 PrOVided bI-monthly
newsletter for members, gov-
ernment and elected offiCials,
envIronmental groups and
other mterested people. 450-500
on mallmg lIst

13 ReceIved contmuous cov-
erage m newspapers for the ac-
tlvltles and accomphshments of
the group Had numerous Let.
ters to the Edltor pnnted.

14 Maintained a member-
ShIp rate of $10-$12

15 PartICIpated In the 1991
Grosse Pomte Fourth of July
parade Created recycling float
m cooperatlOn WIth a local Grrl
Scout troop.

16 Held Earth Day Expo
durmg Earth Week. Had 30
exhIbItors and demonstratIons-
on environmental issues. More
than 1,500 people attended.

17 Acted as a catalyst m the
community to establish a bat-
tery collection program.

18 Maintained and shared a
hbrary of matenal for citizens.
Shared WIth two local library
systems.

19. Purchased magazines for
the local lIbrarIes.

Photo b, Path Roman

them at the classes

4 Estabhshed, staffed and
managed for mne months, once
a month drop-offs at the local
high school where over 1,000
cars dehvered thell recyclables
for almost mne month"

5 Obtamed a grant from the
CommunIty FoundatIOn for
Southeastern Michigan to plan
and Implement a pilot curb"lde
recvchng program for tIll' '-IX
cOlllm Lilli! II"

ti Ob ....,! H d thl' l)t'-pO' II \ll

mane Society shelters
For more informatlOn, call

Johnstone & Johnstone at 884-
0600 or the shelter at 872-3400

1710R "frlck I1t ( fJdrr'UX

Crow' Porntc '11
em) 886-90')0

the

Jil!l..&~ i\8ency :...Inc.
inVites you to our 4th annual

tIolise-A-Qama

• Mortgage Representative
• Insurance Representative

• Licensed Property Management
• Licensed BUilder

• Master ElectriCian

Participating Homes Available for Viewing

Refreshments Will Be Served

'\. .,

are you ready lo

"Take The Plunse?"
Oclober 26 (15 27
10 CI.ffi La 5 pm.

A lwo day Real Estale ExlravB6anl.3
for buyers. sellers and lhosc rcad) lo

TAKe TIIF PLUNGEI
6peClai prtccs and dlK:ounl mort.~w:;erales for lwo

days only
Our profeSSional Real Eslate Sales StaN Will be available lor your
Inqumes and quesllons about real eslate the market monies needed

and market valua~on requests Also available to you Will be

23 accomplIshments
1 Imtlated and mamtamed a

drop-otT bm at Umverslty Llg.
gett School

2 Sponsored a compostmg
presentatiOn for CIty offiCials
and staff from the Grosse
Pomtes.Clmton Refuse Disposal
AuthOrity

3 Sponsored and held con
tmumg educatiOn workshops on
compost mg. household hazard
ous waste and healthy laV'.ns
through the <,ChlxJI '\ ;,tem
Mdde c()mpo..,tll1gpall.., (md -,()ld

needed to collect money for the
homeless animals at the shel-
ter. CanISters are available at
Johnstone & Johnstone, 82
Kercheval on the HIll, or at
any of the three MIchIgan Hu-

...... t'

News

animals on Halloween

4A

Gro~"'e POInte CitIZens for
Rec) clmg rt'celved a "Recycler
of thl' Year Award" from the
Mllhlgan Recyclmg CoalitIOn
dt It-, ,mnual conference m
Gl,llld RapId;,

TIll' <1\\ drd honors the accom
ph<,hmenb of the orgamzatiOn
In helpll1g to Implement curb-
"'Ide rec\cltng, otTer educatIOnal
11110lllldtlOndnd raIse the gen-
eI'd] d\\arene;,'i of solid waste
I.,;,ue~ III the commumty In Its
t !-rIPI \ I dh 01 eXI"tence. the or
galllll(IOn h..,ted the followmg

Gros~ Pointe N~ws
(USPS 230-400)

Published every Thursday

By Anteebo Publishers
96 Kercheval Avenue

Grosse Pointe, MI 48236
PHONE: 882-6900

Scco"d Class Postage paid al
Dc troll Michigan and add'lIonal
ma.lmg ofhccs

SubSCriptIOn Ratcs S24 pcr year via
mail 526 oul o( stale
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i("'flC"" h I,ly !of dl'fllay and clas-
"fIeri arlvm Sing ('fro, IS I,m lied to
('llh" c .. ncc-llatron of lhe dWRC fOf
or ~ rr run o( the portoon ,n m()(
~>IIII( 1'1()11 muo;! he gIVen In 11n1C
for (om, lion In rhe lollO'Mrlg ''iSU('

"'" ,"'"me no 'C"flO"s,bd,ty of the
,"In(' afl(~ rhe f"o;!lO~lon

111< ({ow: "",nl( News ~ the
I h' nor II it( (C'fJI an arlvcr1I'iCf'S
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Grosse Pointe Citizens for Recycling win top state award

Showing how they will be collecting money for the animals on Halloween are. top row. from
left. Peter Feiss. Katie Feiss. Patti Printz holding Lionel and Emily Gilbride: bottom. from left.
Kathryne Gilbride, Rene Peleman ClndMatthew Peleman: sitting. Austin Feiss and Brandy.

Help the
Young people (and the young

at heart) can help raIse funds
for the ammals at the Michl.
gan Humane SocIety on Hal-
loween

Wal~ow~~~p'elpers are

<;trosse Pointe ------,

/COpy NO
1395 Fisher Road

lAa=C::~4H'~h)WAITING!

•,



SA

PEPSI
8 PACKS 20 oz.

Plastic $279
+ dep.

IN OUR DELI DEPARTMENT ~-

FRENCH BREAD or
GARLIC PULL APART BREAD $129

EACH

HALLOWEEN CAKES $889
TO $1029

JU MBO MUFFINS 69~ EACH

NEWI German Chocolate Cake, Banana Cake,
Carrot Symphony Cake, Black Forest Cake

COFFEE CAKES
Cherry, Raspberry, Apple, Cream Cheese, or Fat
Free Apple 10.11 oz. each $169

EACH

DOMESTIC

SWISS CHEESE $~9 LB.

IMPORTED
POLISH HAM $349

LB.

KOWALSKI
KIELBASA or PEPPER LOAF $298

LB.

SUMMER SWEET PATE:
ALL SMOKED
FISH PATE VARIETIES .•.•.•.•.....•• ----------$698 ~...$169LENDERS BAGEl.ETTES..................... PKG.

KAU KAUNA CHEESE BALLS 12 oz. $298
EACH

•

HARVEST BEST PRODUCE SPECIALS
GREEN PEPPERS
or CUCUMBERS •••••••••••••••5 FOR 98~
HV'S FRESH $ 98
APPLE CiDER...................... 1 GAL.
SNOWWHITE
CAULIFLOWER ••••••••••••••••••78~EACH
FLORIDA
GRAPEFRUIT ••••••••••••••••••••3 FOR 98~
CALIFORNIA ~
ROMAINE LETTUCE •••••••••••••48 LB.
JUMBO FLORIDA
NAVEL ORANGES ••••••••••••4 FOR 98~

HALLOWEEN TREATS
POTA;.MO~HIPS : ::'CSKAGS $669
PEPPERIDGE FARMS 15 PACK
GOLDFISH $229
SNACK PACK 1/2 oz. BAGS

EAGLE BRAND . 60 PACK $159
HONEY ROASTED PEANUTS 20 COUNT

~m~~I~'.. 1I0.E~. ' -
~(1.-

The best ALL
~ the time••

VERI.GREEN CUT
GREEN BEANS

59-can

MEDFORD
STONE.GROUND

WHEAT CRACKER

99~k.'
PITA STUFFED

FROZEN GYRO'S
10 oz. Assorted Flavors

$199

$100 OFF
Any CHEESECAKE

from the
CHEESECAKESHOPPE

IVORY
DISH DETERGENT

LIQUID

gg~220Z'

Excluded from Ihl. offer .re S.u .. g., H.mburg.r &.
C.n.dl.n B.con Fr.nch IIr•• d V.rlelle •. Regl.t., to
wIn. FREEStouffer w.tch. Det.lI. In StoN.

PEEK FREAN

.~ NEW! HOM£STYLE FAVORITES
~~' g. SPAGHETTI PARMESAN $1.79

CHICKEN TENDERS $1.79
GRILLED CHICKEN $1.79

MACARONI and CHEESEn 99_
STUFFED PEPPERS Single Serving $1.09

An early gift from
Village Market and Stouffer'.

ALL STOUFFER'S
ROUND or FRENCH

BREAD PIZZA

2 FOR$500

• Canadian Bise.

Original 89'"• s~eetmeat Can. ,.
Blsc.

• Petit Belrre k
• Rich Tea Biscuit p g.

STROH'S ICE CREAM
Regular, Light or

It) Cholesterol Free
, .. All Flavors
". $ 192 1/2 gal.

ANDRE

GROSSE
POINTE
FARMS

EXTRA DRY AMERICA'S
BRUT BLUSH FAVORITE
COLD DUCK

s~'l~ 2 $450
f'J.A6 FOR

LOUISJADOT
FRENCH WINES

Beaujolais VIllage $729
and Macon Blanc 'Jillage
750 mi. SAVE $3.00

CARLO ROSSI
4 Liter $669All Types
SAVE $3.00

A 3 Liter $569
- --:.- SAVE $3.00

Varietal Wines
Cabernet,
Chardonnay,
Zinfandel & 2 $650
White Zinfandel FOR
750 mi.
SAVE $3.50

COOKS CHAMPAGNE
Brut, Extra Dry, Blush and
Grand Reserve 750 mi.
Suva case
and get $295
a FREE

J::'~~:':~M CERA~ GR~~~ ':~;~ER
HARVEY'S G !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! SLIGHTLY SALTED

BRISTOL CREAM p:'~:::san$239 ~ ~~ $159 lb.
SAVE $ 39 Cheese 8 oz. ~ 1/4's

$4.60 8 GOURMET BRAND CENTO
750 ml COFFEE FILTERS MARINATED. 91/. ARTICHOKES

B!:s~!SOM HILL 5 ,...:.:ct. 89~jar

~

California Varietal
Wines SEALTEST, ~::r;::~~:=:nnay,$659 1/2% MILK

_ Gamey Beaujolais,!! White GNnache. White
Zintanelel, & C $179Johannisberg Riesling l

~ SAVE $3.40I STOCK VERMOUTH gallon

~

=eet and 2 $625 FRESHLIKE
~ 750 mi. FOR FAMIL Y.PACb $1.00 mail.in rebate available FROZEN YEG ETABLES

Peas, Corn, $169
MARCUS JAMES Green Beans 28 oz.

Cabernet Sauvignon,
Chardonnay $7991.5 liter
SAVE $3.00

ROUND HILL
cabernet Sauvignon,
Chardonnay $499750 mi.
SAVE $2.00 HOWl

''WE KNOW THERE ARE A LOT OF GROCERY STORES TO SHO~ WE AT VILLAGE FOOD MARKET THANK YOU FOR CHOOSING US!"

.."o-L18~~8 Mack Avenue • In ~i~~ln~::~ms
~ a Open Monday through Saturday 0 '

tquors 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. ctober 24, 25, & 26
~ROSSE POINTES ONLY FULL SERVICE HOME DELIVERY THATS LESS EXPENSIVE FOR OVER 36 YEARS

FRESH __' '. . ~. ;~~ ~~~~~RADE A $
COFFEES .~::~~.,))~.. •• ~MCHICKENBREAST 599

-- :~.,,. : ~ ~ -#< Cut into 1/2's

ESHLY ROASTED AND c;USTOM OROUND TO PINK PEELED and DEVEINED $877 ... 0 5 lb. bag only bag
tOUR NEEDS. COFFEE GRINDERS NOW SHRIMP
AVAILABLE. lb. BONELESS
TRY OUR OWN HOUSE IIUND AVAILABLE IN COCKTAIL SAUCE. SALLY'S IS BACK 79~ 1/2 pint $198
REGULAR OR DECAF. ASKA80UTOUR COFFEE CHICKEN BREAST
CLU8MEM8ERSHIPCARDS FOR FREE COFFEE. HALiBUT STEAKS $565Ib. T@.,(lers ..Out lb.

VILLAGE BLEND $329 - PEPSI2 LITER 7 UP fi'\~1e:'"b BONELESS
lb. 2 Liter Reg. & Diet (,~r~~>j.-,.t I. CENTER CUT $299VILLAGE BLEND All Products GINGER ALE !~};.. \\'~~"Y '. BUTTERFLY lb.

DECAFFEINATED $3~~ 93~ 93~ ~~~~y PORK CHOPS

CANADA~:~ COK: de.. (\'; :~~::~~DE$298m~1 Liter, SocIa, Tonic II MEA IT
CANADA Diet Tonic, Ginger Ale, 2 Liter M.

DR, 5!:.':~"'69~ ALL'ROOUCTS ~ LOAF 2Ib •• an each

+ de.. 93~+ de.. VISIT WITH TIM OUR NEW
OLYMPIA MOLSON'S MEAT DEPARTMENT PERSON AND TAl.K TO

BEER CANADIAN BEER HIM ABOUT HIS NEW ASSIGNMENT
24 Pack Cans

$699 24 pack $1099
bottles

+ dep. + dep.

PURINA
DOG CHOW

25 lb. Bag
Pre.Price $8.99

SALE $799
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.ICRO -TEC-IrK.
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Gilezan, appointed to the council iJ,l(:
November 1990 after 13.years of service:'
on the planning commission, believes h~"
has had an impact in reducing the Woods ••
investment in the Milk River project. ~"

Gilezan feels his technical backgroun9
and his business experience as director of:
environmental and energy affairs for "
Chrysler Corp. have made it possible for,.
him to make positive contributions to the,.
Woods community in attacking and solv-
ing technical and business problems. "

"

Bidigare, a councilman since 1983, haS"
been mvolved 10 many community activi:,.
ties and represents the council on the in-,
surance commission, the pension board.
and on the Grosse Pointes-Clinton Refuse ..
Dlsposal Authority, as an alternate.

Like other candidates, Bidigare opposes ~
a distnct court, supports the Pointe-wide.,
opposition to the Detroit City Airport ex.,
pansion, favors more city parking lots.
and backs new efforts to add to multiple"
housing for seniors. "

The News beheves that mcumbent.,
counCil members BHhgare and Gilezan:r
have perfonned well 10 office, are awaretl
of the community's needs and traditlOnBar:.
and deserve re~lectlOn. 'l,

The third chOIce IS more dIfficult to"
make but weighing both candidates' back- 'I

grounds and experience, we give a narrow_.~
edge for the third councll post to Steiner. "

CRFATIVE SERVICES
AND PRODUcnON

882~0
M.L. VaJentlc-lIcker." Manager
R"""" Gnhm>, Assoc1a",Man_ger,

Art Coordlnaoon and Promoaon
Rotor" Grrcnr, Assoc1a",Manager,

S~tems and ProdUCllon

Bob Cor, Sbrrry Emord,
Valrri" Encheff, DillDe Mordli,
Slawn Mut"r, Tony Sdtipluu,

I'2tTopper

It is true, however, that the pro~
major Improvements at the city hall:"
which earlier had seemed to be ques-
tioned by some candidates, noW seems ~
be supported by all the candidates to.J
some degree.

It is favored because it will provide th9"t
handicapped with required access, will'
improve detention facilities, and, in the
minds of the district court supporters at
least, will provide the additional space'l-
required if a district court is established. '

Street closings that create a buffer zone ~\.
to protect property and homes, traffic and "
parking problems, new efforts to restore,.o
the infrastructure in the Park and sensi- ...
tivity to CrIme and threats to security are .
other continuing problems. But there ap- ..'
pear to be no major disputes among the~~.
candIdates except over the court plan. .

In the Park as e;sewhere, the Grosse ,.~
Pointe News tends to endorse incumbents. ".
unless the challengers offer unusual qual- .~
ifications or supportable criticisms of in-. ".
cumbents. In the Park, we thmk incum-. ""
bents Aushennan and Clark, even though.
they often disagree on issues, are pre-,'':
ferred candidates. .,,~

As for the third position, Klacza has, l'

had valuable experience in city govern-
ment as a planning commission member -:
but Richner. while not lonl!' active in thf' j

Park, possesses a strong background in
law and government that strengthens his
arguments against a district court for the
Park.

Both have frrst-rate qualifications and
would become capable council members -
which means our third choice is a toss-up.

...... -t.... v .... -.; -:;.. -: -=

."... .. ..... .;. ....
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City court rivalry is resumed

court as it now does from the municipal
court

'There also would be some loss of local
control. For example, if a Park dIstnct
court should have a light docket of cases,
the Park dIstrict judge could be assigned
by the state Supreme Court to temporary
duty 10 another dIstrict court. But It is
true the Park would be reimbursed for
the Judge's tIme spent in the CIty to
which he had been temporarily assigned.

We recommend that readers mterested.
10 all aspects of the proposal for a distnct
court In the Park, as well as the broader
question of a Pomte-wlde distnct court,
read the careful study by John Mmnis,
assIstant edItor of the Grosse Pointe
News, 10 the news sectIOn of today's pa-
per

The study offers facts to answer some of
the rumors about the costs and loss of lo-
cal control but also makes It clear there
is lIttle llnmed1ate threat of state action
to Impose a district court on the Pointes.

While the other issues seem to be less
Important, we think the Park council can-
dIdates should be Judged on more than a
smgle Issue.

,

Inwhat must be the longest running in the Park as well as the plan discussed
rivalry in the history of Grosse Pointe elsewhere in the Pointes to establish a
municipal courts, Municipal Judge district court to serve all the Pointes. He"

Stan C. Kazul of the City of Grosse believes the district court would increase
Pointe once again is being challenged by costs and cause some loss of local control.
George W:'\Coticchio -in ~e Nov. 5 elee--" -~ «(..K~.Cotitexf~ 'MW.ever. i* up.,to,'the
tion community "to teU us'! what kind of

When Kazul, now 56, was appointed court it wants. It is also his view that
municipal judge in March 1975 to fill a with five municipalities in the Pointes, of.
vacancy, Coticchio, now 62, was one of ficials are responsible to a smaller num.
the four candidates on the panel from ber of people, a fact that, in effect, keeps
which the council made its choice of Ka- government closer to the people.
zul for the part-time position. Kazul believes every judge should be....

Every election since then, Coticchio has fair, take the time to listen and then f,
run against Kazul - and he's running promptly make his decisions as he sees 'I

again Nov. 5 for the fifth time. Why? them. Coticchio says a judge needs an
Coticchio says it's for two reasons: to even temperament, should display fair-

give the people a choice and because he ness and be able to listen and reach con- TI

thinks he is better qualified. But in sepa- elusions based on life as well as the evi- '"
rate interviews neither man expressed dence.
any personal animosity toward the other. When a man has been in office for 16' ~

Coticchio says he has tried cases before years, has won re-election every four .
Judge Ka.zul in the City municipal court years and has faced no major criticism, .'
and adds that their competing private the presumption is that he deserves to be.
law firms share at least one client. It is a returned to office. :~/...
company that writes medical malpractice So we think Kazul should be re-electe<tl
insurance and for which both firms act in Nov. 5, despite the continuing oppositio •
defending doctors, clinics and hospitals of Coticchio who must be credited with~
against malpractice suits. persistence and with serving the voters

Coticchio supports the municipal court by once again giving them a choice when" 1
system and opposes the current proposal they go to the polls. ::~..:;1

The most contentious Pointe?:?]
Qosse Pointe Woods leads all the

Olntes in the nwnber of candi-
dates running in the municipal

election Nov. 5 with four seeking the
municipal judgeship, three the mayor's
post and four the three council positions
to be filled.

With two mcumbents, Ted Bidigare, 48,
and Peter Gllezan, 64, and two challeng-
ers, James A1ogdehs, 74, and Eric Stei-
ner, 28, in the race, the competition for
the council seats is expected to be hard.
fought.

Alogdelis, a former teacher in the
Pomtes and Ferndale, IS makIng a second
run for the council after losmg by only
181 votes 10 1989.

He opposes the Detroit CIty AU'POrt ex.
pansIOn, fears loss of local control if a dis.
tnct court were to replace the municipal
court and believes manufacturers should
Jom the enVIronmental battle by using
more non-toxic, non.pollutable materials

Stemer, son of Ervm Steiner who
served the POlntes for 15 years as a
county commiSSIoner, beheves he has
made a contnbution as a member of the
Woods BeautIfication Commission and
the Woods Public Service AUXIliary.

He also beheves he can offer the councll
valuable adVIce because of hIS knowledge
about cost-<:uttmg and other problems of
operating a successful busmess
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mayor but of retIring council member
David W. Gaskm.

Elsewhere in the Pomtes, the mayors
and a majonty of the candldates for mu-
mClpal office appear to oppose not only
the Park proposal but any plan for a
Pomte-wide distnct court at this time.

Over the years, this newspaper has con-
sistently supported proposals for a dlstnct
court for all the Pointes. We still thmk
that the cause of prompt and uniform JUS'
tlce would be better served by a Pomte-
wide distnct court, which is what Coun-
CIlman Ausherman would prefer, too.

However, we agree with him that in
Vlew of the opposition of the mayors and
the lack of enthUSiasm for such a plan,
the tIme has not yet arrived for a Pointe-
wide district court.

As for the Park plan, we doubt that the
way to start a Pointe-wide plan is to be.
f=:Ul w!th uue muruclpal government 10

the Pointes adoptmg a distnct court.
We think the cost of the district court

to the Park would be somewhat larger
than the expense of the municipal court
but principally because the city would not
make as much profit from the dlstrict

Robert G. Edgar
PublIsher

munity support for the Farms recycling
program and both support efforts to main-
tain the excellent quality of life in the
Farms.

In the Farms, as in the other Pointes,
the Grosse Pointes News usually endorses
incumbents unless we think they have
failed to serve the community adequately
or unless challengers appear with impres-
sive agendas and argwnents to support
their viewpoints.

In this case, we think both incumbents
deserve re-election because of their ser-
vice, their experience and the need for
continuity on a council that will get two
new members Nov. 5.

All four of the other candidates have
backgrounds and experience that would
be of service to the council.

Our preferences are for Hurford, who
has several years of voluntary service on
the mayor's advisory comnuttee and the
traffic committee, and either Edward
Gaffney, public service manager for the
Motor Vehicle Manufacturers Association,
or Terry Griffin, a sales marketing repre-
sentative, for the fourth post.

All three are concerned about eleaning
up the Mack-Moross comer and all favor
considering senior housing among other
options for that problem area. They also
oppose a district court for the Pointes and
are opposed to the proposed expansion of
the Detroit City Airport.

Ken George, who also opposes the De-
troit City Airport expansion, claims par.
tial credit for the Farms council's enact.
ment of a "nuisance" ordinance, thinks
the Mack-Moross problem might be solved
with an enclosed parking lot and favors a
study of the district court proposal for the
Pointes.

George is no stranger to city offices for
he often monitors issues he is concerned
about. The unanswered questIOn is whe-
ther he could work with other council
members to develop solutions to commun.
ity problems.

the Woods and the City also are bemg
challenged. Tenns of mUnICIpal Judges m
the Farms and the Park do not expIre un-
til 1993.

In the Shores, whIch held Its electIOn
last spring, PreSIdent Edmund M Brady
Jr and the three trustees whose terms
expired this year were returned to office
without opposItIon

The only special Issue on the ballots m
the four Pointes votmg Nov 5 IS the
Park's effort to win pubhc approval of a
distnct court for the Park alone

Altogether, however, there Wlll he more
than 30 names of candidates on the bal.
lots m the four Pomtes - mcludmg the
five who have no oppositIOn.

Robert B. Edgar
Founder ~d Publisher

(1940-1979)

District Court
plan shatters
Park alliance

As might be expected, the major
question in the Park election Nov.
5 IS the proposal to establish a dis-

tnct court in the Park, an Issue that not
only is on the ballot but affects the coun-
cll races as well.

Three of the four council candidates,
two incumbents and one of two challeng.
ers, favor the district court plan, but
Mayor Palmer Heenan, running for re-
election without opposition, IS leading the
opposition.

As a result, the old council alliance has
been shattered on the Issue. Dan Clark,
an incumbent seeking a second tenn, IS a
strong proponent of the dIstrict court, al-
though he has backed the mayor on
many issues

In addition, Vernon K Ausherman, an
incumbent running for a thIrd term who
is a friend and strong supporter of the
mayor, also favors the Park court pro-
posal but admits he would prefer a dis-
m('t ('O\lrl tn ~rv€' all the Paintes

The two challengers are split on the is-
sue. Robert Klacza, a member of the Park
plannmg commission for six years, favors
the district court, while Andrew Richner,
a newcomer to Park politics, opposes it
and runs with the backing not only of the

When Grosse Pointe Farms voters
go to the polls Nov. 5, they will
not only pick four council memo

bers from six candidates but they proba-
bly will also "nominate" the next mayor
of the municipality.

That WIll happen because the council
Itself elects the mayor from its member.
ship. With the retrrement of Mayor Jo-
seph L. Fromm, the leading candidate is
seen as Harry T. Echlin, mayor pro tem
for the past seven years, assuming, of
course, that he is re-elected to the council
and th':lS "nominated" for mayor.

The other incumbent seeking re-election
is Gregg Berendt, while the four addi-
tional candidates, in alphabetical order,
are Edward Gaffney, Ken George, Terry
Griffin and Richard Hurford.

With their backgrounds and experience
spelled out in detail in the news columns
in today's issue of the Grosse Pointe
News, we will cite only samples of their
service and credentials that have im-
pressed us in making our endorsements.

Echlin, running for a fourth term, has
been the state government relations man-
ager for Ford Motor Co. which means his
major responsibility is lobbying in Lan-
sing for the company. That experience
aids him in evaluating state legislation
that affects the Pointes and also gives
him the opportunity to help the Farms in
dealing with such state agencies as the
Department of Natural Resources.

Berendt, a marketing and sales man-
ager for Rutland Tool Service, said he
seeks re-election to help solve problems
left unanswered in his first term, includ.
ing the "worst crime" comer at Mack and
Moross. He stresses the importan.se-of
maintaining housing standards which he
beheves the "paint and chip" ordinance
he sponsored helped to do.

Both men oppose a dIstrict court, both
are opposed to the proposed expansion of
the Detroit City Airport, both praise com-

Farms may 'nominate' mayor

Two Grosse Pointe mayors, Lorenzo
D. Browning of the City and Pal-
mer T. Heenan of the Park, and

three members of the Grosse Pointe City
council will face no fonnal oppositIOn in
the municipal elections Nov. 5.

The three City counCIl members who
are home free are Carl Rashid Jr., Myrna
Smith and Susan Wheeler.

Joseph L. Fromm, Farms mayor, dl;d
not seek re~lectlOn to the counCIl and hIS
replacement will be chosen ft:om members
of the Farms council in therr fIrst meet-
Ing following the election.

The mayor's post 10 the Woods i~ bemg
contested, whIle muniCipal Judges 10 both

~, Grosse Pointe News.~~
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Volunteer dnvers for a vis-
ually impaired Society for the
BlInd teacher are needed one
day a week.

Reimbursement IS 25 cents a
mile and $5 a day for lunch.

Contact the volunteer coordi-
nator 272-3900 for an applIca-
tIOn.

Ideas about what to do With old
magazmes

~lD.rh'1e Rem'S Smith

Teacher needs driver

We asked If anybody know.!>
of an orgamzatlOn that needs
old slIck magazmes, which are
not accepbble for recychng, as
newspapers are

A Grosse Pomte Farms resi-
dent suggested droppmg them
off at local hospitals and nurs-
mg homes He said when he
has accumulated about a
month's worth of magazmes, he
donates them to Bon Secours
Hospital or Cottage Hospital.

"They seemed pleased to get
them, The nursmg staffs read
them too,", he ~4" r" ,

Just m case 300 people rush
to these hosp1tals WIth truck
loads of Newsweeks and Na-
tional Geographlcs, we suggest
you call fIrst

matlOn as po!>8lblcfor an obitu-
ary

The newspaper may not be
able to print It all (polICIes vary
from paper to paper), but at
least the obituary writer Wlll
have the mformatlOn to work
With.

Also, If you should ever re-
celve a call from me or another
reporter regardmg an obituary,
please forgive us We're just
trymg to honor the deceased by
creating a fittmg portrait of
that Indlv1dual's life The more
mformatlOn we recelVe, the
more defined the lines and col-
ors m the portrait Will be.

That's all any of us can hope
for A decent portraIt And I
hope, when I'm gone, someone
will take the tune to create one
of me, bOthat bOmewhere down
the road, my great grandJuds or
great-meces or nephews wIll
know about their goofy ances-
tor who liked to sing at Kar-
aoke machmes, fiddle WIth her
guItar, and WrIte about other
people's hves And that she was
a homemaker

THE WIiITTI~Q
U a tradition ot excellence in senror llVttlg"

415 Bums Drive
Detroit, Michigan 48214

(313) 822-9000

Pomte High School were duly
noted on our pages

Now - we'd like to keep up
the traditIOn by announcmg the
50th weddIng anmversary of
Edythe and Fred W Gerow on
Oct 29,1991

Recycling idea
One helpful call poured mto

our office concermng last
week's plea In thiS column for

One good turn
deserves another

Wanna hear a story about a
certaIn Grosse Pointer who
leaves grl'ts for the trash collec.
tors every Monday morning?

In return, her husband said,
the DPW workers are espe-
CIally careful Wlth the empty
trash cans. Instead of letting
them roll aildund near the front
door, the cans are returned to
an area near the garage

The bnbe? - It's the adver-
bsmg leaflets from the Sunday
newspapers - the ones that
contain all those cents~ff cou-
pons.

"First, she goes through and
cuts out all the coupons she
needs," her husband said. "She
rolls up the remainder, puts a
rubber band around them and
puts them on top of the trash."

Hey, whatever works.

searcherb. One little pIece of m.
formatIOn Inserted In an obitu-
ary can open up other branches
of a family tree to a researcher

Most of the obituanes we get
come from funeral homes
SometImes the forms they send
contam a lot of mformatlOn,
sometImes they don't Usually,
they contaIn the phone number
of a relative or fnend of the de-
ceased who can be reached for
addItIOnal mformatlOn

If the mformatlOn on the
form IS sparse, and If I have
time before the paper IS put to-
gether, I call the fnend or rela
tlve lI'3ted to get more mforma
tlOn

Those calls are always dlffi
cult to make After all, who
wants to mtrude upon strang
ers durmg buch a trymg time
In theIr lives? But It'S some
thmg I have to do

So, If there IS a message to
thn, column, 1t's th1S If you are
ever In the poSItIOn of havmg
to handle the funeral arrange
ments of a loved one, please
prOVIde the funeral home or
newspaper WIth as much mfor

lyi
You read it here

A long.tlme Grosse Pomte
reSIdent recently wrote to us,
pomtmg out that our news-
paper has chronicled all of the
most Important events m hIS
hfe

In the sprmg of 1941, the
Grosse Pomte News announced
the engagement of Edythe
Day to CpI. Fred W. Gerow
of Grosse Pomte In the fall of
that year, we publIshed the
news of theIr weddIng

Somewhere along the Ime we
reported that CpL Gerow was
comnusslOned as a second lIeu-
tenant m the artillery and that
he served as an artillery officer
1n the Europea.n C.lJnPfugn of
World War II

We announced the births of
three httle Gerows: Fred m
1944; Jeanne m 1947; and
Lynn m 1950.

GraduatIOns from Grosse

b1es? What was her faVOrIte
thmg m the world to do?

When I wnte an obItuary, I
like to create a sketch of that
person, so that years from now,
when one of the deceased's des
cendants IS researchmg hiS or
her famIly tree, that person can
say, "Wow, my great.great-
grandmother hked to smg
Maybe that's where I get my
talent"

Or bOmethmg like that
And I hke to put In the

names of the de<-eased'b parent!>
(even when the deceased IS
more than 100 year'> old), and
other facts, such as birthplace,
because It aids genealogICal re

an arcane polItical rules strug-
gle that sheds httle hght

It's hard now to remember
that Grosse Pomte is bwlt on
former wetlands (as IS Detroit).
The marshy verge of the lake
has m most places succumbed
to seawalls and fill, though
there are stIll a few properties
that enJoy the company of cat-
taIls and wild btrds

Modern ArneTlcans are so ac-
customed to thinkmg of the
seawall as a property protectIOn
and a necessity for boatmg and
sWlmmmg, that a property
without a seawall IS seen now
as 10 need of baSICImprove-
ment

Yet a seawall or a floodmg
problem iike that in some areas
of the Park are modern-day
remmders of ancient wetlands
and floodplaIns What mIght
Grosse Pomte have looked hke
If someone 100 years ago had
understood the Importance of
bulldmg around, rather than on
top of, wetlands?

That was a long tIme ago
Resort commumtIes of summer
cottages In those days, the
Pomtes nevertheless already
showed enough population den-
sity to be classIfied as urban on
the populatIOn sprawl maps
that SEMCOG displayed here a
couple of weeks ago

You can't turn back the
clock But you can learn from
expenence Almost half of
AmerIca's ongInal wetlands
stIll remain, and 1t Isn't too
late to protect them, If we have
the pohhcal WIll

emakmg, mcludmg love and
orgamzatlOn and hstenmg and
patience But homemakmg IS
such a generIC, vague term

No two lives are the same,
and I Just don't feel It does JUS
tlce to the deceased to say she
was a homemaker and nothmg
else

Where was bhe born? If It
wasn't In thiS area, when did
she move here? Where d1d she
go to school? If she was mar
ned, when and where dId she
get marrIed? Did she ever
work, and If so, where? Old she
belong to any clubs? A church?
Did she chauffeur kids to Little
League? D1d she have any hob

Donna Walker
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make Bush's only real OPPOSI-
tion, the Congress, look stupid
The result of all thiS IS that
Bush has no organIZed OppoSI-
tIon.

The only real problem I can
see with thIS theory IS that It'~
largely unnecessary Bush al-
ready has no organIZed OppoSI-
tIon and Congress doesn't need
hiS help to look Silly Unfortu-
nately, that body ISfairly self-
suffiCient in that regard,

Consprracy theones are fun
to play WIth OccasIOnally,
they're even true. Certamly,
recent pohtlcal hIstory has
proVlded us WIth some proven
ones (Iran-Contra) and lIkely
ones (October Surprise, a dIvi-
sion of Iran-Contra)

My personal belief IS that
Bush purposely Instigated the
Iraq war by allOWIng Hussem
to believe we wouldn't mterfere
With hiS deSigns on Kuwait
LikeWise, hiS nommatlOn of
Clarence Thomas was a stroke
of gem us, as It allowed hIm to
nommate a black - and spht
the black commumty at the
same time

But those aren't exactly con
spiraCles They're cymcal polItI-
cal ploys They're mampulatlve
and offenSive But they aren't
conspIracies

If the commg debate on wet
lands causes us all to really
and truly reassess our environ
ment, It w1ll be a good thmg
As It IS, It Will more hkely be

The Op-Ed Page

I began wrltmg obltuunel>
when I worked at a daIly neWb-
paper m Mount Clemens. For
about a month after I started
there, I kept dreammg that .1
was trapped Inside an old, di-
lapuwted high nse With a
bunch of ghosts

I finally reahzed that the
buIldmg was the newS ?uIldmg
(which truly is dIhpadlated -
pigeons nest 10 a crawl space
above the newsroom cellmg
and a nIght editor once killed a
bat With a baseball bat In the
hbrary) The ghosts were the
people whose obituaries I had
wntten

Ever smce, when wntmg an
obituary, I've concentrated not
on the fact that the person
died, but on the fact that he or
she hved

It l>8ddens me, for msta nce,
when I get an obituary from a
funeral home that says a
woman was a homemaker, and
gives no other background m
fonnatlOn

Homemakmg IS an Important
.JOb,and I'm not knockmg It at
all A lot of thmgs go mto horn-

One of the more convoluted
theones <but nonetheless fascl-
natmg, and even compellmg,
for those who hke their hiStory
tWisted) that surfaced durmg
those mmdbendIng three weeks
IS th1s Supreme Court nomma
tlOn consp1racy theory

It holds that George Bush
nommated Clarence Thomas
With the mtent of usmg the
controversIal appomtment to
tear apart hiS pohtlcal nvals
ThIS IS faIrly tortuous, so hang
on to your seats

First, Bush knew that Thom
as' conservatIsm would sunder
the black communIty, whose
mamstream IS traditIOnally hb-
eral

Second was the sex angle,
whIch Bush realized would split
women and pepper the stew
WIth raCIal aspects Accordmg
to the theory, Bush saw thIS
commg Further, Hill was party
to the plot

Third was the opportunity to

haIrstyle, for weanng a beard.
For dIsagreemg Wlth the boss,
for bemg too frIendly WIth the
boss, for being too fat or too
loud

What about the up-and-comer
who never achIeves a promo-
tion because a higher-up just
doesn't lIke him? What about
the glass ceiling? What about
the people who glve a c0-
worker the Silent treatment -
Just because? If that isn't creat-
ing a hostile enVll'onment, I
don't know what is.

Almost everyone can CIte
cases of harassment through
tone of voice and look in the
eye. These can erode a person's
self-esteem Just as surely as a
bad evaluatIOn or an overt act
of oppression, but they're too
md~fimte to go to court on

The pomt here IS that the
remedy IS always the stIff up-
per hp And sIlence. Everybody
knows that So why were pe0-
ple surpnsed when Arnta HIll
kept qUiet?

•

Nancy
Parmenter

Well, the world of the Umted
States, anyway. European ob-
servers are generally puzzled
by Amencan paroxysms of sex-
wi) morality, which they take
wbe outmoded expressions of
wretched Puntan excess.

Sometlmes I thmk they have
a ~int. But the fact that sex-
u81 harassment doesn't eXist as
a legal188ue m most Western
co1mtnes redounds to therr dis-
ctedJt, not ours.

.What was most puzzhng m
the attitudes surroundIng the
Thomas-HIll debacle, IS that so
many people said they couldn't
Utlderstand Amta HIll's 1().year
srlence. That cuts to the heart
of harassment, regardless of the
truth of this particular case

Forget for the moment that
the harassment was sexual
There are many other forms of
harassment of both men and
women m the workplace, all of
them equally dIfficult to deal
WIth, and all of them subject to
the code of SIlence

BullYIng has gone on
through the ages, more open
and phYSically brutal on the
ple.yground, subtle, Ins1dlOUS
aftd equally devastatmg on the
JOb No one complains to the
boss, It Isn't done

People have been harassed
for bemg smgle mothers and
for bemg marrIed workmg
moms, for their clothmg, their

Nearly every editonal wnter
m the United States has dIs-
sected the sexual harassment
issue during the last three
weeks. It's an indicator of how
deeply the issue resonates in
today's world.

A matter
of life,
not death

Grosse Pointe News
October 24, 1991, Page iA

I was talking with an ac-
quamtance the other day about
my JOb, and mentIoned that one
of my dutIes was wntmg the
obltuanes.

"Oh, you must be low-man
on the totem pole," he said
sympathetlcally

Like Rodney Dangerfield,
obituarIes don't get any re-
spect.

It's true that at most news-
papers, obituary writers are
low on the newsroom totem
pole Obituanes are considered
so tedious that no one else
wants to do them. But I truly
don't nund

(Well, except maybe on dead-
lme day, when they pour m
faster than my fingers can fly
over the keyboard)

The absolutely last word on the sub;ect
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Dale Krajniak
Clly Clerk.
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lunch off campus ar.d get-
tmg back to class on time
due to the fact that the h-
quor store would not sell
lu.nch to students therefore
the hnes at Subway would
mcrease

If the Subway sub shop
creates a problem With stu-
dents bemg late to class,
then the open campus
might be eliminated or hm-
lted to upperclassmen If

TROY
14 MilE' Road

E of Oakland Mall
585-1400

necessary and could have a
poor effect on the commun-
Ity.

The Schettler drug store
and the Subway submarme
sandWich shop are the two
stores that Will proVide a
place for most Grosse
Pomte South students to
eat lunch on school days
and prevent overcrowdtng
of the school cafeteria
With the new party store,
the school students would
have a harder time gettmg

G.P.N. 10/24/91 & 10/31/91

cityor ~r05S.e 1FIoint.e'arh Michigan

ABSENT VOTER'S BALLOT

(Jj) ADRIAN D~~i:~ICAN SISTERS
GRADUATES FRIENDS RELATIVES

to a
HOMECOMING LITURGY and RECEPTION

SUNDAY MASS 2 PM
Rev. Thomas Moore, OSFS, Celebrant

Please Contllct~ Sister Joan Donovan, OP
9400 Courville
Detroit, Michigan 48224

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1991

ST. JUDE CHURCH
15889 E. Seven Mile Road • Detroit, Michigan

Registered quahfled eleclors of the Clt)' of Grosse POinte Park who
expecllo be absent from the Cn)', or who are confined to home or hos-
pllal by Illness or dlsabdlly, or are 60 years of age or ,more, arc urged
to apply for Absent VOler's Ballots at the CllY Clerk ~ Office, 15115
E. JelTer~on Avenue, Grosse POlnle Park, MI 48230.

NO REGULAR APPLICATION FOR ABSENT VOTER'S BALLOT
CAN BE ACCEPTED AFTER 200 PM ON SATURDAY,
NOVEMBER 2,1991.

Sister(s) Remembered. . .. ....•. . .........•....•.....•...•

Nlme ...••..•...•...• , •••.•..••.•...•.•..................
(pl_ Print)lncIude mIlcIIn ...... If IPPlIelIbIe

Address ..••.•.•.....•.......•••.......•..• _.•.••••.......

City .••.•............ _ ....•..............................
" ...

State . •_. • .. . ,'~',.'. 2ip . .

School(s) Attended •. ..•.• . • . . • • . • • . . .. . ....•.••...•••
(PIe_ II~ ye... of .tt.ndance)

STERLING H£lGHTS
Hall Road (M-59)

W of lAkeSide Mall
739-9700

ROSEVILLE
Gratiot Avenue
N of 11 Mile

771-2211

The BIble teaches If a
person's hfe 18 to be taken
the state makes the final
deciSion and the people oc-
cupymg those posItions are
nothing more than a vessel
whIch God works through,
being either colTUpt or not.
God has ordamed those p0-
sitions or offices which
these people occupy It is
the responsibility of those
who are rooted m these
spIntual matters, who can't
stay sl1ent, to VOice and
react muned1ately to this
urgent cause. If the state IS
going beyond Its bound-
aries, then we must organ-
IZe a coalition to stop these
unwanted deaths

The one letter wrItten by
Alice M. Kachman from
Grosse Pomte Farms says
that an embryo does not
have a fully functIOrung
nervous system untIl ap-
proXImately 10 weeks of
gestatIOn This may be
true, but how do you dis-
miss it as bemp' A t:lf>l'<VIn?

The Bible te~ch~ in Jer-
em18h, Chapter I, Verse 4-
5: ''Then the word of the
Lord came unto me, say-
ing, before I fonned thee in
the belly I knew thee and I
ordamed thee a prophet
unto the nations."

Something we must con-
Sider when the decisIOn is
not ours to make; even if
it's an embryo with a drug-
addtcted mother, it comes
from God. The lesson
learned is we as a people
must have boundaries to
live by. The Bible shows
that birth control is wrong.
God ordained marriage for
us to be fruitful and multi-
ply. If this country is giv-
ing lessons on birth control,
it's wrong. They should
teach the umnarried to ab-
stain from intercourse until
a blood test is made and
marriage vows have been
given.

Peter M. Hendrie
Grosse Pointe Farms

Unnecessary
To the Editor:

I am writing this letter
to the editor in regard to
Schettler's becoming a li-
quor and party store. I feel
that such a change is un-

The price of
extravagance is down 40%.

This week only.
The days of false modesty are past. No one IS embarrassed about success any-

more. No one hesitates to embellish the home With preCIous collectibles. No one
blushes to be extravagant in the cause of beauty.

Schonbek has been making crystal chandeliers since 1870, when the company
was founded in BohemIa to serve the ruling class and others nch and famous In
their day.

Our sale lasts IIntii November 9, 1991, only. So hurry.

e&
Z ffi Open Mon & Thurs 9 30.900, Tues, Wed & Fri 9 30-5 30, Sat 1000 5 00 111 _

BRUCE WIGlE
~

birth control devices.
That landmark deciSIon

was only 26 years ago.
Is It any wonder that

many men and women are
alarmed at efforts of pnr
hfe and conservative politi-
cal groups seekmg to re-
verse Roe vs Wade and
pnvacy fights?

Those who Wish to learn
how to reconcl1e theU" reli-
gIOUSviews With a respect
for pra<hOlce advocates can
acquamt themselves With
Cathobcs for ChOIce, long-
estabhshed members of the
ReligIOUS CoahtIOn for
AbortIOn Rights

Is there a middle ground
from which both parties
can work toward solutIOns
acceptable to the other?
POSSibly

Pro-lIfe and pro-chOIce
advocates agree that abor-
tIOn IS a tragedy

In place of name-callmg,
efforts to convert by way of
ugly confrontatIOns and
enactmg offensive lelnsla-
tlOn, let us JOID III promot-
mg educatIOn concermng
procreatIOn and support re-
search to achIeve Improved
contraceptive deVIces.

These goals could result
m far more effective ways
to dimmlsh the number of
abortions m our land with-
out threatening the dignity
and pnvacy of adults.

Kay Gee
Grosse Pointe Park

Pro-life
To the Editor:

I am wntmg this letter
m OPPOSitIOnto the two let-
ters published Sept. 19 in
the Grosse Pointe News.

It seems as If nothing
can stop the continued
deaths resultmg from un.
wanted pregnancies. I
would lIke to know what
has happened to thIS coun-
try when human beings
regard themselves as the
final person who takes or
allows life without the
guidance of Him who has
all power over who is al-
lowed to live and who will
be taken through death.
This country was blessed
by God and He is the one
who has the final say on
those who must die.

17600 LIVERNOIS. 863-7800
15304 KERCHEVAL. 822.9070

1726 MAPLE RD .• 643-4800

SEWER TROUBLE?
C.II

5195 111 PaRe

$1 75 2nd Paar

S I 50 Add.ltlonlJ
Pag:rs

FAX

39SRsherllood
886 7644

(Acoul'romG? Hgl"

COpyrosse Pointe

IS an Incorrect figure Of
course we Wish the total
had been the larger
amount, blnCe more books
could then be purchased for
lIbrary users

Your contmued coverage
of the Fnends' Involvement
With the hbrary IS greatly
appreciated We are
pleased to have such an ac-
tive group workmg for the
benefit of the hbrary and
the Grosse Pomte commun
Ity

Charles D. Hanson
Director of Libraries

Pro-choice
To the Editor:

The Oct 10 Issue of the
Grosse Pomte News carned
a letter to the edItor from a
member of the pro hfe
camp dttackmg Planned
Parenthood and suggestmg
that pregnant women need
to be presented With the
pro-hfe phIlosophy before
they can make the nght
deciSIOns

...\nvthc! ..~ut i~"'~l l~
ferred to Planned Parent-
hood, the Amencan CIVlI
Liberties Union and the
NatIOnal OrgamzatlOn for
Women as "the unholy
three "

A historical perspectlve
should shed some light on
the Issues, and, hopefully,
help us arrive at a solutIOn
acceptable to both Sides In
thiS present debate wluch
IS hterally tearmg the
country apart.

Ours IS a plurahstlc SOCI-
ety ID which persons of
Widely dIfferent religIOUS
VIews bve comfortably Side
by Side, Ideally each re-
spectmg the rIghts of
others

The clash here results
when the pro-lIfe advocates
mtrude themselves mto
others' private bves

Those who have only re-
cently amved at their
awareness of polltlcal is-
sues need to be remmded
of the 1965 U.S Supreme
Court decISion in Gnswold
vs State of Connecticut.
(See Vol 38, U.S Reports,
p 479)

In this deciSion, known
as "fight of privacy," the
U S Supreme Court struck
down six Connecticut stat
utes which made It a crimi-
nal offense to use, or for
phySICians to prescribe,

Letters8A
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MULIER'S MARKET

15215 KERCHEVAL
"An lmpressiue Selection of foods in a relatively small place in
the heart of Grosse Pomte Park"

OJ un OPEN MONDAY.SATURDAY 8-6 822- 7786
PRICES IN EFFECT THROUGH OCTOBER 26th

CHOICE ROLLED Z'eU ~~"'''~''~I. ~
SIRLOIN $289 ~. ~~
TIP ROAST lb. $289

- - DANISH Ib SWORDFISH $699
ALL TURKEY $1---......4~. BLUE CHEESE . STEAK lb.
ITALIAN $369 PICKEREL $659
SAUSAGE LEERDA MER FILLETS lb.

SIRLOIN FROM HOLLAND lb. TRY OUR HOMEMADE$369 ENCHILADAS
STEAK NATURAL CASING $269 BEEF C~~CS~EN OR

CUT TO ORDER lb. HOT DOGS lb. FRESH SQUEEZED

-- COFFEE ~ ORANGE JUICE

•

~~ # $79$89
SPECIAL' 0 4 1/2 CAL 2 QT

. 9-L1VES
~ 2 lb. minimum CAT FOOD

COLUMBIAN UCE 59" AU VARlET/E. 5 $14'SUPREMO $499 HEAD LETT p ea _u CAN FOR

DECAF lb. AVACADOS 59~ ea STROH'S
J:ksAH

.. $499 lb. ARTICHOKES 89t=ea 1/2 gaIlO~pre-wgm
HAWAIIAN $ 99 Michigan 2 for 5

KONA BLEND 3 lb. POTATOES 19t=Ib AI V. ri Ii

HE-ELECT

GREGG L. BERENDT
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

CITY COUNCIL
VOTE NOVEMBER 5,1991

"COMMIITED TO OUR COMMUNllY"
PaId for by the Berendt for Farms ColXlCli Comlllltlee, James J SciYage, Treasurer, 74 Hall Place, Grosse POinte Farms, M148236

Good work
To the Editor:

I wish to thank you and
your reporter John Mmms
for the senes of articles on
the repavmg of Three Mile
Dnve: "Three Mile Dnve
absolutely to be repaved
this year - maybe," and the
follow-up article that re
ports that the repaving was
beLng Imtiated

Also, I Wish to thank
Mayor Heenan for fulfillmg
hIS promise and repavmg
the road, and Councilman
DanIel Clark for gettmg
the Issue on the city coun
ell agenda, as well as all
the homeowners of Three
MIle Dnve who took the
time and effort to Sign and
return the petitIOn

I beheve that With the
presence of the Grosse
Pomte News at the City
counCIl meetmg and the ar
tIcles that followed, the Clt}
offiCIals III the Park had no
optIon but to repave the
street

It still angers me that I
had to lrutlate the petItIOn
drIve to get offiCIals to take
us senously The repavmg
cost 50 percent more than
flJ'St estImated because of
waItmg over three addI-
tIonal years to have the
work done

ThIS 50 percent cost, of
course, WIll have to be paId
by the taxpayers of the
Park. I hope from thIS ex-
penence th~t all CIty offi-
Cials take notice.

AgaIn, I WIsh to thank
the Grosse Pomte News on
behalf of myself and all the
residents of Three Mile
DrIve

Bruce A. Mazzola
Three Mile Resident

In praise
of Friends
To the Editor:

The library appreciates
your recent newspaper cov-
erage of the book sale at
Central Library_ The
Fnends of the Library con-
tnbuted many hours of vol-
unteer time prepanng for
the book sale and then
workmg dunng the three-
day event What a great
display of support for the
lIbrary

The money received from
the book sale IS generously
returned to the library by
the Friends for the pur
chase of new library books
The most recent book sale
raised over $2,100 for thiS
purpose_ Your artIcle of
Oct. 17 states that "the

• sale raIsed $21,000," wluch
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pediatricians

an on-site radiology

-

Of cotlP,e. \ve hope yOU never need
to (ornc to our 1I11prO\cd eOlergency
dCp,UTll1cnt But If VOl!do need emer
gcnC} care. m,lke ~ure you get it at
BOil ~c<-<)llr..,\'('/)ere there'" more
loom to! clnng

BONSECOUR~t-

It ~ou need emergency care, help IS close to home at the new
Bon ';ecour'i cmergenc:y department. We've added a variety
of ",efVlces, eqUipment and speCialty rooms so you'll receive
even better care than \vhat you're already accu~tomed to

staff of physicians who are all board-certified

and specially trained in emergency medicine.

and dedicated quick-turnaround lab,

•'}l!i!C I -,,114" "I"., ,II, I

1

four new gerlcral treatment rooms, new orthopedic

and obstetricians on-site 24 hours a day, an emergency

More room for caring: a newly enlarged triage area,

and gynecology specialty rooms,

additional cardiac telemetry eqllipment,

room

department social worker and patient advocate, and a

The Expanded Emergency Department
at Bon Secours.

..

New, improved f~tcjlities. Sanle compassionate care.

October 24, 1991
Grosse Pointe News
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MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

.IC~O.TEC.INC.
PHONE (517) 792 0934

804 S HAMil TON 1 rBoo) 9SR 3'5,6
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CARPFf
Go ahead, walk all over us.

"Based on 1'5 000 deposil Some mlnjmum depostl reqUl~nt5 may be m eor
HIgher rates may br available for ~r <koposiu

Member
FDIC

National Bank of DetrOit
Manufacturers
Comenca
Michigan National
Standard Federal
FirstFederal of Michigan
Firstof Amerrca

Metro Detroit's newest
old bank is still the best!

U 000 minimum balance

October 24, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

For information, call 358.5170

City of Qf)ro5St lFIointt ~OOb5 Michigan

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a GCllcral Clly ElcClion Will be
hcld on Tucsday, November 5, 1991, from 700 a m. to 8 00 p.m., at
which lImc qualified rcgl'tcred voters may vote for the followlllg

1 MAYOR
3 COUNCIL MEMBERS
1 MUNICIPAL JUDGE

Chester E. Petersen
G PN 10/24/91 & IO/31N! ell)' Admml~trator-elerk

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

~
~ '
~.N ",», ~~J~

IA jdd beauty, comfort and warmth to any room.
Stop in and see the selection of sale flooring

that can add a new dimension to your living space.

776-5510
21435 Mack Ave.

between 8 & 9 Mile
In the small mall
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YOU D~IDvr THEBEOT
Realtor Boards And

MullJ-h& &rvlCG!l. We
Belol18 To Them All

never had to wait 10 line at
Perry's We don't have all
day to walt and many of us
get detentiOns for too many
tardles Part of thIS prob-
lem is the fact that we
couldn't get lunch any
sooner.

Lastly, Perry Drugs IS
degradIng students It
would probably be dlfferent
If everyone had to walt In

line at the door, but adults
or non students can walk
TIght in WIth no problem.
People on theIr breaks
from work have the same
or more time as we do to
eat Why should they get
to go In before us when we
have less tIme to eat than
they do? Our money IS the
same as theIrs and we are
a much more rellable
source of bUSIness.

Perry's has crossed the
hne on thIS one and I per-
sonally wIll not be eatIng
there until thiS rule IS
changed

Chelsea A. Berschback
Grosse Pointe Park

To our readers
We have receIVed, m the

last week, three urlSI!f",ed
letters to the edItor.

They pertamed to bus ser-
VIce, local cable and Cottage
HospItal.

We do not pnnt letters
that are unsigned We will
WIthhold a writer's name If
there IS a good reason, how-
ever, letters must be signed

If there IS not suffiCIent
reason to WIthhold a name,
we will not pnnt the letter
We wIll not, under any cir-
cumstances, pnnt a letter
with a name when the
writer requests hIS name be
withheld

the commurlity he repre-
sents. In other parts of the
county, black Detroiters
were thrown into predoml'
nately whIte dlstncts. It's
clear that the mterests of
those constItuents are
shortchanged as well.

At Its best, government
at every level IS meant to
proVIde full and faIr repre-
sentatIOn for every CItIZen.
The current plan, if al-
lowed to stand, prOVIdes
neIther.

David P. Cavanagh
Wayne County

Couunission
1st District

Discriminates
To the Editor:

I am wntmg thIS letter
regardmg Perry Drugs
whIch IS dlscrlmInatmg
agaInst the students of
Grosse Pomte South HIgh
School They have started a
new polIcy that only allows
three students in the store
at a tIme dunng the lunch
penods Speakmg from a
student's poInt of VIew, I
feel that not only IS the
bne outside of Perry's a
problem for students In
particular, It is makIng us
late for class and IS also
morally degradmg

Grosse Pomte South's
bell schedule states that we
have approxImately 40
nunutes for lurlch on a reg.
ular day. About half of that
40 nunutes is spent (on avo
erage) WlUtIng to buy food.
A majority of us have basi-
cally given up on Schet.
tIers and Farms Market
because they have bigger
hnes than Perry's. There
really IS nowhere else to go
for lunch under $3, and the
cafetena is already over.
crowded as It is. If we are
going to take the time to
walk to the Hill for lunch,
we should at least be able
to get mto the store on
time.

Another rule at South is
that students are required
to be in class on time. The
administration feels that
we have plenty of time for
lurlch - administration has

carry equal VOIcem COurlty
government

We cannot allow thIS to
happen

Our SUIt charges, among
other thmgs, that the Ap-
portIOnment CommIttee's
plan VIOlates the VotIng
RIghts Act of 1965 because
It dilutes the representa.
tlOn of DetroIt's black popu.
latIOns m some dIstrIcts.
LIkeWIse, we beheve resl'
dents of the Pomtes also
are unfaIrly treated

Furthennore, I am very
offended by the ApportIOn.
ment CommIssIon's adop-
tIOn of reapportIOnment
gUldelmes after the final
deadhne for submISSIOn of
alternative plans, such as
our OrIgInal "Grosse POInte
FaIrness Plan" The only
plan that met the gUlde.
hnes, as a result, was the
plan proposed by the Ap-
portIOnment CommIssIOn
Such activIty serves no
one's best mterests

I am fully aware that reo
turnIng the Park to the 1st
DUll,net woulC1aramatlcaUy
Increase - by several thou.
sand - the number of Re-
pubhcans In the dIstnct.
Indeed, three In five voters
would be Repubhcan, per-
haps not the most deSIrable
set of Cll'Cumstances for a
DemocratIC county comnns-
slOner

But I am steadfast In my
bebef that the duty I owe
my constItuents in the
Grosse Pomtes far out-
weIghs my own mterests. I
have opposed dIVIdIng the
Pointes all along because
the Pointes, while distinct
and unique from each
other, are one commurlity
WIth a nch, long traditIon.
Moreover, the representa-
tIon of Park reSIdents m
COurlty government would
be severely diluted If they
were thrown into Detroit's
second distnct. This com-
murlity deserves to have Its
interests represented by
one county conunissioner
who understands the con-
cerns of everyone Involved.

Coml}lissi.oner Parker
feels the same way about

Letters

ELECT
LYNNE PIERCE

Please Vote for Lynne Pierce
Tuesday, November 5th

Craig E. Stasio
Grosse Pointe

"I believe that my expenence and mtegnty make me well qualified to
serve the community as MUniCipal Judge If elected. I wIIl bnng a
new sense Of professionallsm, decorum, respect, and fQirness to the
JUdiCJQlprocess "

• Graduate of the university of Michigan and the Detroit College
of Law

• PractIcing Attorney since 1979
• well Qualified and Experienced In MuniCipal Court Matters
• Committed to serve the community WIth DignIty and Respect

Endorsed by the Grosse POinte News

Grosse Pointe Woods
Municipal Judge

Endorsed by the Honorable Patricia Schneider
Retired Grosse Pointe Woods

Municipal Judge

AuthOrized and Paid for by Pierce for MUniCipal JUdge 1681 Broadstone, Grosse POinte Woods MI48236

From page8A
thIS were to happen, then
the cafetena would defi.
mtely be overcrowded Stu.
dents, most hkely, would
be gomg through the school
day WIthout a substantl!ll
meal

The lIquor store would
also create a negatIve mflu.
ence on students and
neighbors m the area En.
couragIng the consumptIon
of alcohol IS a goal to be
prevented by students, staff
and commumty reSIdents

The openIng of a party
store In the mIdst of a
school area, commumty,
and actIve SOCIal area IS
Inappropriate and a bad m.
fluence on everyone In the
area

Shou Id be one
To the Editor:

The Wayne County Ap-
portIOnment CommISSIOn
recently approved a plan
thAt "eyers Grosse Pmnw
Park from the other
Pomtes In the county's 1st
Dlstnct. Nevertheless, I am
extremely optmustlc that a
laWSUIt we filed last week
to overturn the plan WIll
succeed In restonng the
Park to Its proper place.

I remaIn optimistic de.
spIte the commiSSIOn's
Sept. 9 rejection of our fll'St
effort to prevent thIS fac.
tious redistricting. That
plan, called the "Grosse
POInte FaIrness Plan,"
would have kept all of the
Pointes in the 1st District
It was JOIntly subnutted
WIth 2nd Distnct Commis-
sioner Bernard Parker,
who also opposes the shift
of the Park to his district.

I remain optimistIC be.
cause of the clarity and
strength of our arguments.
The Apportionment Com.
InlSSIOn'Splan was ramrod-
ded through. It fails mISer.
ably to serve the spint of
reapportIOnment that was
supposed to fairly reconstl'
tute the districts. It fails to
ensure that all citizens

10A
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K~OWLE[)(;EABLE
CARI~G

CO\I\1II fED

"The Inside Storm
Window"

MI'. Mllchell
88&.17&7 9-5

Sae Classilled 980

neighbors may all be gone.
They are alone With only their
memones for company, never
knOWing the touch of a lOVing
hand, the comfort of conversa.
tlon WIth someone who has
shared their good times Tomor.
row holds no promIse The fu-
ture IS today, to be hved
through WIthout JOy

They are the truly lonely
They know the hurt helpleS8-
ness of bemg alone

PaId for by Committee to Elect Peter R G.lezan
1692 Severn Road Grosse POinte Woods, MI 48236

FURNACE COMPANY SINCE 1949
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DETROIT WARREN TllOY LIVONIA ~
527.1700 574-1070 524-1700 427.1700
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LET THE LENNOX Pulse
Furnace add comfort and
energy savings to your home.
Backed by the Super Flame
Furnace Warranty, which
includes five years Free Parts
and Labor, makes for an
irresistable buy!
CALL TODAY FOR A FREE
IN.HOME ESTIMATE

longs for somethmg more than
Independence, a mother Wish.
mg to once again be needed; a
WIdowor WIdower adnft and
helpless Without their mate -
all know that being alone can
be lonely

But for them there are oppor.
tumtles and optIOns and the
gift of time to exercIse them.

There are those who have
neIther They are the very eld.
erly RelatIves, frIends and

I Strong, Silent I
Type. -"'"":-

-RETAIN PETERR. GILEZAN ~
COUNCILMAN, GROSSE PO\N1E WOODS \

Vote Tuesday, November 5
7 AM to 8 PM at your polling place.

Unique Qualifications:
• Walsh [nstltute Alumnus - Finance/Business Law
• Clt} PlannIng CommISSIOn, 13 year9
• Chair of Con9tructlOn CommIttee
• ~fember ofSemors. Finance, Parks & Recreation,

Public Sdfet. and Mack Avenue Studv Committees
• Care:, for th~ commumty's quality of life
• Committed to complete the job he Wd"d'>ked to do upon

appointment to Councllln .\"ovember. 1990
• 30 year homeowner In Gros.,e POinte Woods
• \1arned 40 ) earq
• Two chlldren, i5raduates ofGros:,e POinte ~chool system

Peter R. GiIe1an IS DIrector EnVironmental dnd Energ) .\ff':llrs,
world Wide for ChT\ sier CorporatIOn He will:
• PrO\ Ide expert le.ldershlp to protect Clt\ Interests during the

2.3 ,edr \1 dk RI' er Allard/Cook Road constructIOn perIOd
• Develop new Inltlatlves to minImIze solid waste dlspo-,al t'ost;;
• \11nlmlze compliance costs at Grosse POlnte/Chnton ReJuse Dlspo..,aJAuthOrity

clo'it'don The'\d:M) and \OU 11he dlreded to an
e\pert \\ ho tan tell }ou about It

E\en If ,our palntmg Isn t a Remhrandt.,ou ma\
finda vel) good reasonto be !(lad\ou're It, masl£'r

l'lea.«' I ",II/Ihm "hi'" " f>rr per<"r/ and Ihow rrif'II'/
,PI!? 0fJnuonll111usl ou n the II ork \0o mn'lPlflr} I t~/(u.)<Ii

'(III hI' (?/I I'll IIh/ells (J1I paper mll" hI' 11fIf'",,,rd
~<''',Imlie /lllh 1,,'11"Ilem, IlIII hI' alii/Ii/hi'

(r~h lR.cmhr ..ndr\.l,Rln l'ml~f'i{rmJ(ll/lrnr(IHtrtr/lmIC ~I
J( -\(... () I on 1:.11. l"' ..m('1 I ht pnn 11 In\! nut' )( "rr.

EXPERTISING DAY. TIlES DAY, OCTOBER 29. 10 AM-3 PM
The DetroIt IIlstltuteof -\rt~. 5200 Wood\\ard A'enue' Detron MIchIgan..8202. (~[3) 8~~ ~900

Ask the Experts at the Detroit Institute of Arts on
Expertising Day, Tuesday, October 29.

Perhapsyou\'e wonderedaboutthat pamtmgfrom
your grandmother.or the chma In vourhasement
[S It quallt}? Antique? Genume art or great
Impo~torl

Fmd out at the Detroit [n,tltute of Arts first
hpertlsmg 1m on Tue~ (>etober 29 D1A
curators WIll be on hand to examme and Klvefree
adVl(:e on ItemsfrompamlJngsand pnnt~to pewter
and porcela.mSlmpl\hnng ,our Itemto the DlA\
Woo<hurd entrance (as the museum IS othern l'it'

Is That Painting in
Your Attic a
Rembrandt?

I •October 24, 1991
. Grosse Pointe News Seniors
';.0

:-Beingalone is not always the same as being lonely
Being alone. her chlldren go off, one by one,
Two httle words with a world to college, marriage, career

of meanmg. They are not really gone She
For a busy mother whose knows that She also knows

days are filled With carmg for p . that when they return It w1l1
the needs of her famdy, a few T' not be the same They will
minutes alone IS a gUt from rime Ime have moved beyond the con.
heaven. It revitalIZeS her and fines of home and neIghborhood
g'lVesher energy It gtves her to new Interests and new loyal

.:. strength and stanuna to get ties Mom and home will no
•~ through her demandIng, hectic longer be theIr center of atten-
~;. days. By Marian Trainor tlon A child IS born to grow,
':. But for many people, bemg mature and become hIS own
;..; alone can be a frIghtening ex. they are not popular Bemg old one that stIll has many person Such baSICtruths take
;:: penence A young child left popular IS the gauge of their mIles left awhile tor a mother to absorb
.: alone, even for a short time, self-esteem They need ""ople Y I' ff She ISalone With her reahza

t'~ au want company t s 0 to:~owIll scream In terror. A room their age TheIr confidences the local gathering place for tlOn that a part of her hfe IS
:~: becomes a unIverse and he, a theIr fondest hopes, theIr ~ret fun and frohc There are those over, never to be agdm
:..: small helpless person, IS lost In sorrows are revealed only to h h to "I' The loneliest time, when It.. w 0 never ave say, m
: .. 0 Its huge expanse HiS whole their peer groups They need sorry I dIdn't open up my !lfe seems too much to bear, IS
0
':-, being cries out for the touch, theIr parents and would be ber- d h h when a huqband or Wife dIesan s are It WIt someone spe
.:. the VOIceof those who care for eft WIthout them, but their par I" Th TheIr hfe together has beencia ey see marriage as a
:;:hIm He needs desperately for ents, In theIr eyes, are mcapa never-endIng battle of the hke a treasured patchwork
;:;someone to pick rum up to hug ble of understandIng how the h fi h fi ql1llt, each square a precIOUS• sexes, eac one Ig tIng or
:,- hIm, to reassure him that he is teenagers' world works and every Inch of temtory Instead memory all held together WIth
::: not abandoned. To a child, what It takes to belong of compromises and truces, they the gold of a hfe filled With the
:;;bemg alone means not bemg In thIS time and place there hve In a n~utrAl mnp whpt.p sunshIne of love That was the
: lo',cd ClUJ luvt: u; Lh~ h.f~U1~clLh 1:; cl orave new word tor bemg they make the hIles and center, and around It were

:::on which chIldren thnve alone It is "sIngle" To be sm. there's no one to amend them hewn the patches of the JOY of
::; Even as they grow and their gle, you are a specIal person And then there are those the first home, the exhilaratIOn
:.:world expands, children dlshke You are complete m yourself who have won the nght to per of promotions and raises that
::-being alone. Surrounded by You don't need anyone You s<mal freedom and have proven came WIth success III a chosen
.;:toys and games, they will still have a well paymg Job You theIr ability to go it on theIr profeSSIOn,the unbehevable
:;:complain, "There's nothing to don't have to share your pay- own, but who begtn to have re wonder of the bIrth of a chIld
:::do" But let a fnend show up check You can LiSe your money grets They have it all but There were dark patches, too,
~~and they brighten unmedJately. m whatever way you please there IS somethmg mIssmg. but they never took away from
:... There IS not enough time m the and not have to account to any. That somethmg is someone the beauty of the bnght and
'::day for them to crowd in all the one. You like mce clothes, PosseSSlOns are not enough, memorable ones that made the
:~:tlungs they want to do now being well-dressed is Impoltant friends are not enough They creatIOn of theIr hves together
,::that there is someone to share to you? Buy them You enJoy want someone close to them, to so speCial - until now
:::it Wlth. travelmg? Go. You want a cherish them, to put them first, What does a person left alone:ot~ Teenagers seem to suffer m- bnght, sruny new car. Why above everyone else. Being add to a pattern so precIOus?
'fordinately not only from being not? You don't have to worry alone is suddenly bemg lonely Certamly one doesn't np It
: alone but from their fear of about whether someone else They look back at lost oppor- asunder With grief and disre
~ being alone. Being alone means thInks you should hold onto the tumtles, turned down because a gard for beauty Rather, the

tremendous task ISto border Itcareer was so important to
them They look around and of. WIth a !lfe that must be hved
ten discover that their merem. Bemg alone to complete a
bly high standards for what pattern begun as a couple IS at
they want in a mate will have first a desolate task, but as
to be modIfied. The good ones tIme goes on, it can be a chal.
are gone And so they search lenge and a reason for bemg
Sometimes they find the nght BeIng alone, the terror and
one. Sometimes they don't and the challenge The chIld
bemg alone becomes a way of screammg for attentIOn, the
hfe rather than a choice. teenager crymg for understand-

ing, the young person who
Being alone IS not what a

mother wants when she sees

:iAARP 2151 to meet Mondayt: The Grosse Pointe Chapter ing to left-handed people.
.~;2151of the Amencan Associa. Various committees Will reo
Uion of Retired Persons will port on toPICSof special mterest
'f!)neet on Monday, Oct. 28, at to everyone. Members are wel.

prosse POInte Memorial come to bring frIends to the
Church, 16 Lakeshore in the meeting. Refreshments WIll be

~1i'arms, at 1p.m. served and everyone will havee\:The featured speaker will be an opportunity to have their
,Steve Walters, who is the city blood pressure checked by vol-

ger of Plymouth. He will unteers from Bon Secours Hos-
I present interesting data relat. pital.
£..
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AIR COMMAND 95
95% EffiCiency

wrth 10 years
parls and labor

553-8100
OAKL.AND COUNTY

See WOODS, page 13A,:
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MACOMB COUNTY

777-8808
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SrPREME Heating & Suppl~ Co .. Inr.

People with allergies to eggs
should avoid the vaccination.

See your personal doctor about
having a flu shot. For more
infonnation about a doctor in your
area who offers flu shots, call the
S1. John Physician Referral and
Infonnation Service,
1-800-237-5646,
Monday - Friday, 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.

HEATING BILL$
TOO HIGH?

METRO DETROIT

SUPREME Heating
HAS THE ANSWER.

885-2400

Ask for your FREE Savmgs GUIde
Call Y(lur flupreme Heating Marketing RepresentatIve

TODAY

the

degree m bus mess manage
ment from Central MIchIgan
Umverslty, and has Just started
workmg on a Ph D In financull
admmlstratlOn through Walden
Umverslty

SInce 1984, Lovelace has
been preSident of PHe of MICh-
Igan, a real estate Investment
and property management com-
pany m DetrOIt He has been In
the commercIal property and
casualty Insurance field for the
past 15 years, he saId

He and his WIfe, Darlene,
have three chIldren, J R, 15,
who attends Grosse Pomte
North High School, Cameron,
10, who attends Ferry Elemen.
tary School, and MelanIe, 3,
who attends preschool

I

Hospital and
Medical Center

Get your flu shot early.

St.[,l
John

If you are older than 65, doctors
recommend taking extra precau-
tions against catching a cold or
the flu. These simple ailments
can lead to more serious illness
like pneumonia.

A flu vaccination early in the
season is the best way to protect
yourself since there is a several
week delay before the vaccine
becomes fully effective.

•

agam to convince the counCIl to
go the self-insurance route, he
said

• On semor housmg' "We've
run out of real estate. It's the
same as the parkmg Issue," he
saId

If a semor housmg complex
IS bul1t m the Woods, Beaupre
saId, It should be constructed
by a private developer WIth
guldehnes from the city Any
thmg hlgher than two stones
should be bUIlt on Mack, he
saId.

"I thmk the councll should
cultIvate the pnvate sector for
that type of development," he
saId

Lovelace

Frederick Lovelace
Lovelace, 42, served on the

council from 1979 to 1983 He
ran for re-election In 1983. but
lost because he did not cam.
paign heavily, he said.

Born Aug. 13, 1949, In De-
troIt, Lovelace grew up on the
east side of Detroit and gradu.
ated from Denby High School
in 1967. He received his bache-
lor of science degree in police
adminstration from Wayne
State University, his master's

DT V,to C,araVlno
Ibchard Granger
WIlham J Hun
Rarb tA>tclle
"lhlll" 'I'ehall
Judy Ph,p!'"
Art SmIth
K<'V1n 7.myaloWllk,

Cable TeleVISion AdVIsory
Board of DIrectors.

• On plans to expand DetrOIt
CIty AIrport. "1 thmk It'S the
SIngle most Important Issue af-
fectmg all of the Pomtes be-
cause of the negatIve Impact It
\\111 have on our conununlty If
uty aIrport IS allowed to ex-
pand," Beaupre said

Earher thIS year, the Grosse
Pomtes chIpped m WIth other
commumtles to pay for a lobby-
ISt to argue agamst cIty aIrport
expansIOn efforts m WashIng-
ton, DC Beaupre saId that he
thmks It IS money well spent
and that the Woods should con
tmue to contnbute to that fund
for as long as necessary.

• Mumclpal or dIstrict court?
He said that the current court
IS operatmg m the black, and
that the city has not receIVed
any complamts from reSIdents
legardmg the $1,500 value hm.
ltatlon lmposed on cases, so
l."',, 1U favv! vI' A~"'Ul~ ,lIt:
mumclpal court

• On the lack of Mack park-
mg He saId that the parkmg
conunlssIOn, of whJ.ch he has
been a member, has had a
standmg recommendation for
several years for the city to buy
property on or behmd Mack for
the purpose of buildmg parking
lots. He said this is the only
way the CIty is gomg to solve
the parkmg problem, but he
saId that he would be against
bUIldIng an above-ground park.
mg <rt.ructure on or behind
Mack because it wouldn't be a
pleasant view for neighboring
homes.

• On mamtaining cIty ser-
VIceS while keepmg costs low:
One of the things the city
should do, Beaupre said, is
start a self-msurance program.
Currently, the city pays an in-
surance company to deal with
claims filed against the city.

Several years ago, the Woods
had the opportunity to start its
own insurance fund. Beaupre
was in favor of it, he said, be-
cause it would have saved the
city $500,000 a year in premo
iums, but it was voted down. If
elected mayor, -be would try

H,,,,, Paw..,...
!lo<lemary Van Hock
Ann \lane (',araVlno
l..Runf' (;r.st:ngCT
Fh7ahc-lh HAATZ
Suaa n \l L"ve ley
D"nald \laltes
KAthy P'"Jlll'"
Rt.hM-t Powen;
(;,nA Zmy"loW>;k,

But why IS he Iunmng?
"1 don't know If commumty

servIce IS a heredItary traIt or
not, but 1 look at It as bemg
that way," Beaupre saId "I
thought someone In the
Beaupre family should contmue
the tradItIOn of commul1lty ser
vIce"

Beaupre's father 1& a former
Grosse Pomte Farms treasurer.
and hIS uncles and COUSInS
have served the POIntE'Sas po
hce officers and firefighters
HIS great-great grandfather,
Eugene Beaupre, had a stnp
farm that stretched from Kerby
to Morass and from Mack to
the lake Beaupre Avenue IS
named after hIm

Beaupre was born March 23.
1950. m Grosse Pomte Farms
He spent hiS first four years In
the Woods, and then moved to
the Farms With hIS famIly

A graduate of AustIn HIgh
School, he received hIS bachelor
of' ..",.....C" ("1~(" ~ - .... -..., b '-v """

tlOns from AqUInas College m
Grand RapIds and moved to
Grosse POInte Woods after
marrymg hiS wife, Mary

They have two chlldren.
Charlie, 13, and Andy, 11, who
attend Our Lady Star of the
Sea school

Beaupre IS secretary/treas-
urer of Plum Brook Land Co.,
whIch hiS fanuly founded m
1927, and chief operatmg offi-
cer of the Plum Brook Golf
Club, the land company's chIef
subsIdIary, m Sterling Heights.

Beaupre has coached Little
League and Neighborhood Club
baseball and basketball, and IS
a member of the PublIc Golf
CommIttee of the USGA, the
Amencan Management Ass0-
CIatIOn, the Grosse Pomte Cri-
sis Club, and IS governor of the
Golf AssocIatIOn of MichIgan

He is also the Grosse Pomte
Woods representative on the
DetroIt City Alrport Comnut-
tee-Grosse Pointe and Harper
Woods Section; chamnan of the
Woods' finance committee, the
CIty councll representative on
the Public Relations, Historical
and Parking comnuttees; and a
member of the Grosse Pointe

Thoma. Gu,bord
Anthony Lent,ne
Gall \l'ahzews1n
Antmne Obcld
DonaldK p,~
John Spnng
Alexander BongIOrno
J"""ph H [},mond
Ben Gu,ney
Dorothy Lentine

VOTE FOR
HERBERT C. HUSON

Beaupre

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
MUNICIPAL COURT JunGE

J""n Blohm
Peg Cole
Ann GU1bord
Sue Ann Laymon
V"lham Lmelle
Sue NIcholl
Thoma. P Ph, PI'"
JoAnne Spnng
\orman Blohm
V,,\ham A ('ole

"I was pleased to be appomted MUnICIpal Judge about a year ago Dunng that tIme 1 have become
convinced that all the Grosse Pointe CounCIls and Mayors are nght - that we must preserve our
Home rule MuniCIpal Courts as long as poSSIble My reasons are not only the financial ones
expressed by the Mayors The MUnICIpal Courts handle local Issues and problems These Courts are
often the only buffer between government authonty and the local cItIzens most often affected by
such authonty. If a Court becomes dIstnct WIde and not responSIble to the local CItIzens, It ceases to
understand local Issues and problems. I am dedIcated to retammg the MUniCIpal Court system as
long as you want It."

Educational & Professional Background
o Endorsed by other Municipal Judges
o All undergraduate, graduate and law degrees from ?>.hchlgan UniVerSitIes

a Selected as Judge over current candIdates and thIrty five (35) others by CandIdate CommIttee
and CIty CounCIl In Novemeber, 1990

o Taught law at Macomb County Community College and DetrOIt College of BUSIness

ORated .Outstandmg and Well-Qualified" by Martmdale.Hubell Law DIrectory

a LIsted In Who's Who m PractIcIng Attorneys

o Officer and DIrector of '!'nal Lawyers AsSOCIatIOn

o Seventeen (17) year reSIdent of Grosse POInte

o Over twenty (20) years as a pract\cmg attorney on the east sIde

o On-gomg attendance at Mlchlgan JUcbclRlln<;tltute to Imprme Judlclal skills

o ArbItrator ChaIrman for CIrCUIt Court, AmerIcan ArbltratlOn AS'loclatlOn and ArbItratIOn
ServIces, Inca Current Speaker's Bureau Lecturer to vanous orgamzatlOn<; on JudiCIal DlscretlOn and
MIchIgan CIVIl Procedure

a Member of Delta Theta PhI, Macomb, MIchIgan Rnd Amencan Bar AssOCIatIOns
1'rea8llrer Terry ~ Laymon

C,,", mlt_

Peli>r "a hzewsln
Bell ne Obc,d
5,. PIerce
OT DonAld VAn Hoek
"argBret Aonglnrno
Shamn fh .'11Olld
Sandra Gumcy
EdWArd n L",elcy
Barb \lAIl<>;
000,," Phllllpo

Paul Beaupre
Beaupre, 41, first ran for the

council in 1983, and was re-
elected m 1987.

"We (meanIng himself and
his supporters) pretty much de-
cided to run for mayor when
George Freeman (former Woods
~ayor) resigned in 1990,"
"Beaupre saId

By Donne Welker
Staff Writer

In addItIOn to choosing a
mUnIcipal court Judge, Grosse
Pomte Woods voters will elect a
mayor and three counCIlmen
Nov 5

Last week, the Grosse Pomte
News ran articles about the JU'
dlclal candIdates Now It'S the
mayoral and council candl
dates' turn

CouncIlman Paul Beaupre,
former councIl member Freder
Ick Lovelace, and the mcum
bent, Robert Novltke, are run
mng for the two-year term as
mayor, whIch pays $1,500 an-
nually

Four men are vymg for
three, four year terms on the
wuncll, which pay $1,000 an
nually The candidates III that
I ace are James Alogdehs, In-
cumbent Ted Bldlgare, mcum
bent Peter GJIezan , and Enc
Stetner

12A News
3 vie for mayor in Woods; 4 seek 3 council seats

Lovelace said he has lived off: I

and on in the Woods for eIght: '
years. The last move he made
was from East DetroIt to the t '
Woods in 1990.

He saId that he was drafted',
to run for cauncll in 1979 by
some of his neighbors who were \ I

agaInst the widening of 8' i
street He's running for mayor
this tIme, he said, "Because l '
saw a need for the control fL.
spending and taJung." I

A Little League coach, Lov6-l;

lace saId he IS a sponsor of the ;
Grosse Pomte Woods-Shores,
Babe Ruth League. He also
started a scholarshIp for deserv-
mg students at Grosse Pomte ~
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James Alogdelis
Alogdehs, 74, ran for council

two years ago and lost by 181
votes. "But I forgot the absen-
tee ballots and the senior citi-
zens," he saId "So I figured
that If I ran agam, I'm not
gomg to forget the semors."

He retIred SIX years ago as
an elementary school pnncipal
In Ferndale. During hIB lengthy
career In education, he taught
at the Protestant ChIldren's
Home, Poupard Elementary
School, and Parcells MIddle
School

"I taught social studies at
the hIgh school level," Alogde-

See WOODS, page 18A

erosion of home rultl, "cities
should get together and provide
the servIces that they rely on
DetrOIt for, such as water and
sewage treatment."

Architectural Services
&

Interior Designs

KITCHENS • BATHROOMS
ADDITIONS • WINDOWS

HOME RENOVATIONS

VISit Our Showroom
Mon.- Fn. 9-5 • Sat 9-1

21711 HARPER. ST. CLAIR SHORES

777-6840

Ten Hall, R.N.

Saratoga zs a dlfferent sort
of hospztal From your first
Job intervzew you know
that the most zmportant
thing zs canng. Caring
about patzents as people...
not numbers. At Saratoga,
I'm able to be the kind of
nurse I wanted to be when
I first made my deci.sion to
Jom the profession,

News
tlOn commIttee, formed by Nov-
ltke, told the counCIl it
shouldn't put pro,Jects out for
bid m the sprmg, because
that's a busy tIme m the con.
structlOn bUSiness and can lead
to delays, and the recommenda-
tion IS savmg the cIty money,
he said

• On senIor housmg: He saId
that the counCil has tWIce
looked at proposals for semor
hOllsmg drawn up by devel-
opers However, the plans were
scrapped when the property
was removed from the market

He th10ks the Grosse Pomte
'community as a whole should
look mto provldmg low-cost
housmg for Its senIOr CItIzens
Such housmg would have to be
pTlvately funded, fit the need,
and blend m WIth the sur.
roundmg neIghborhood, he
!>aId

• MIscellaneous Novltke
saId that to prevent the further

No one likes being In a
hospltal, but if I have to
be... I'm glad I'm here.
They are able to perform
all the tests I need, and they
treat me really good. I guess
you call that respect,

Harold McMullen, Patient

tees Grosse Pomte Woods Com.
mumty Access, Public Rela.
tIons, Pubhc Safety, Semor
Cittzens, Planning, Parks and
RecreatIOn, Fmance, and the
Compensation and EvaluatIOn
Committee

He has also served as dlrec
tor of the Grosse Pomte.Chnton
Refuse DIsposal Authonty and
as councIl representative to the
Grosse Po1Ote Woods Recrea
tlOn CommISSIOn

"I thmk 1 make a dIfference
10 thIS CIty, and as long as 1
thmk 1 can do that, I'll con
tmue to run," Novltke saId

• On plans to expand city
aIrport He's against It for the
usual reasons (nOise and air
pollutIOn, safety hazard m a
well-populated area), and
thmks the Pomtes should con.
tmue to band together to fight
It

• MUnIcIpal or dlstnct court?
"Most assuredly, our commun.
Ity IS best served by a mUnlCI
pal court," he said

• On the lack of Mack park
mg To help speed up solUtIOns,
he said, he formed the Mayor's
Mack Avenue Parkmg CommIt.
tee thIS year. The commIttee,
made up of three councIlmem.
bers, representattves from the
parkmg commISSion, plann10g
commISSIon, and the busmess
community, is reVieWIng all
CIty ordmances that deal WIth
parkmg and the ttme-linut and
placement of meters, to deter-
mine where changes should be
made

"I truly beheve there'll be a
turnaround in BOrne of the ordI-
nances in 90 days," Novitke
saId.

• On maintaining city ser.
VIceS while cutting costs: Nov-
Itke said it's Important and
that he and the council have
been trying to do Just that.

For example, delays m con.
s....ruction projeCts were costmg
the cIty money. The construe-

Dr. Bruce JohnBoTls D.O.

I always feel comfortable
recommending Saratoga to
my patients. The facilities
are new and updated. TM
technology is state.of-the.
art and tM support
structure extremely
professional. But ... 1could
get all that at other
faczlities. What 1can't get
elsewhere is Saratoga's
commitment to people.
Saratoga is one hospital
which really is in the
business of healing.

Novitke

Novltke has hIS own law
practice, Robert E Novltke,
PC He and hiS Wife, Marsha,
have hved In Grosse Pomte
Woods for 18 years. They have
five chlldren, James, Debra,
DaVid, MIchael, and Deanna
'T'hP ~ln1l1"'lgpr t~!"':'r sb!! ~ttcnd
Grosse Pomte schools

As mayor, Novltke founded
and IS a member of the Grosse
Pointe Woods ConstructIOn
CommIttee, whIch he said has
helped the CIty save almost $2
mtlhon on the MIlk River
cleanup project alone, and the
Mayor's Mack Avenue Parking
CommIttee, WhICh he saId IS
try10g to find ways to make
Mack a better place for bUSI-
nesses, motorists and pedestn-
ans.

Novitke has also been a
member of the Grosse Pomte
Woods JudiCial LIaIson Com-
mIttee, the Umted States Con.
ference of Mayors, the Michi-
gan AssociatIon of Mayors, and
the Mack Avenue Fireworks
CommIttee.

He is currently a member of
the following council commIt-

The Tradition of Quality Care
and Quality Caring is

Stronger than Ever

Saratoga Community Hospital.,. Alive, Well & Growing

SARATOGA ~
COMMUNITY HOSPITAL

15000 Gratiot Avenue, Detroit, Michigan 48205-1999 • (313) 245-/200

- - - - • - • ------_ ...-' -=-,.;: :..~ - .• -

HUDSON'S

-wre~ll b..m1. this in.to 't:h.e
best: sea't ill 'the ho"U.se.

Sale $89 cleans any standard sofa up to
7 ft. and a chair, reg. $95.
Hudson's custom cleaning service removes solis and most
spots from all kinds of upholstery and carpet Our
experienced professional technicians determine the best
methods and cleaning solutions for your particular needs
They can even apply 3M Scotchgard-! and Dupont Teflonat
an additional cost to make your upholstery and carpet soli
and staIn resistant, so It stays clean long after we leave, So
if you want the clearest view of your home, call Hudson s
and you'll really see a drfference
AI80 find elmll8r .8Vln;. on carpet oleenln;. We use
our deluxe 2-step method for moderately to heavily soiled
carpeting or steam cleaning for lighter solis
Call 848-0001, Monday through Friday from 8 a m to 5 p m
or Saturday from 8 a m to 3 p m for an appointment Sale
ends November 2
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: -vH1 BEACON POINTE AA
:~ PHARMACY
: AND SURGICAL
.. (WIlS)N ...WOU'ERl

PRESCRIPTIONS
CONVALESCENT AIDS & HOSPITAL SUPPLIES

~ 15216-22 East Jefferson • Near Beaconsfield
~ ~ 822-5474. Grosse Pointe Park • 823-0060a ·FREE DELIVERY • ~;&. -HOURS- ~

-- Monday through Fnday 830 am. - 7 p.m \ __ J)
Saturday&OOam .• 4'OOp,m )~.-=:,:..,., Oosed Sundays and HohdafS ~\

-cerald E. BodendJstel, R Ph
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ment heads to plan for no
From page 12A budget mcreases, and possibly

a budget decrease, for the up-
North High School three years coming year.
a80. "The first thmg they'd proba.

Lovelace IS vice president of bly say is that they'd have to
the UnIversity Club of Detroit cut staff. But the key IS not to
and a member of the Grosse give them that option," he said
POinte Yacht Club "That makes them have to

- On attempts to expand De. thmk of new ways to save
trolt CIty All"pOrt Lovelace 0P' money, and my bet IS that
poses such plans However, he they'd probably get around to
said that the city should not sharmg serviceS, such as hfe
have paid to hire a lobbyist to support and pohce dlspatchmg,
~e agaInst expansIOn plans With the other Po1Otes," which
10 Washmgton, DC. He said he favors
U S Rep DaVid Bomor and • On semor housmg He said
U.s. Rep Dennis Hertel have h(. would not hke to see multI
already VOIced oPPOSItIon to pIe hOUSing developments In

such plans the Woods unless they were for
"The congressslOnal repre senIor CItIzens, and then only

seatatlves on both Sides of u;: on Mack or VernIer, so as not
(the Pomtes) are opposed to It, to harm the mtegrlty of the res.
Lo\>elace saId "I'm pleased Identlal neIghborhoods The
WIth that Why do we need cIty should consIder bUlld1Og,
wone else 10bby1Og for us~ ownmg and operat1Og such a
I('s a" waste of taxpayers complex, he said, because then
.ney It could reap the revenues from
;~ MUnICIpal or dtstnct court? It In any case. he said, he's

L.q.'e!acc :::::.:dh~ .3 ;.. f.... 0. vf sure of two things there IS a
~pmg a mUnICIpal court as need for affordable hous1Og for
IcSngas the state allows and as semor CltWns and that the city
long as Woods reSidents want government should be involved
It;.: "If It ain't broke, don't fIX 10 any such proJect.
I~' he said •MIscellaneous: Lovelace saId
.,:- On the lack of parkmg that if he's elected, he WIll do-
a1png Mack Avenue: He ~Id nate the mayor's $1,500 annual
f;bat the purpose of parkmg salary to the scholarship fund
ljeters is to promote a turn. that is set up in his name at
lNer of traffic, and not to pun- Grosse Pointe North High
~ people for conductmg busI- School.
aessonMack b EN. k
;:"It's time to have a morato- Ro ert . OVlt e
6hm on meter maids," Love- N tk 45 has been mayor
u..:"'" 'd "I'd t 'th the OVl e, ,-"' sal . mee WI N 5 1990 when thebus. I I M k to smce ov., ,mess peop e a ong ac t council appomted him to
see 1f they. think the meters ~:lthe remainder of George
can work WIthout stnct enforce. Free 'term Freeman re-" mans ,
~nt, . , signed in October 1990 over a

'He alBO said that he d have dispute about hIS reSIdency.
JWrkmg enforcement officIals Pnor to his appo1Otment,
~lk theIr beats, rather than Novitke had served 13 consecu-
patrol In cars as they ~o now. tive years on the council, the
9(owIng down ~he parking en. last seven as mayor pro tem.
ftcement offiCIals would cut Born July 20, 1946, Novitke
i)wn on the amount of money up m the Pointes and
tl!e city receIves through park- gre~U8ted from Grosse Pointe
~ fines, Lo~elace saId, but It ~th High School In 1964.
trould al~ ehmate the expense He joined the Marines 10
C'j. a vehicle and maybe lessen N be 1964 and served in
Ite amount of ill.w~ll that resi. vf~:m.r He was dtscharged In

~nts and n?n-re81dents alike 1968 and received lus under.
bve for the city government. d te d from Wayne• . "t gra us. egree
: •• On ~mtainmg CIy ser- State University. He received
*es while keepmg costs lOW' his law degree from the Detr01t
~elace S8J.dhe wo';l1d practJce College of Law in December
.ro-based budgetmg That 1974 and was admitted to the
Teans he would ask depart- bar m 1975.
I,

J

MICROGRAPt1IC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION

.,c~oeTEC ellk.
PHONE IS1 7) 7920934
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who practices near yOU ...

When you need a doctor ...

October 24. 1991 _
Grosse Pointe News }'o •.~ .."

Give us a buzz.

right away. , .

BON SECOURS ~t-

who accepts your insurance .. ,

Call 779-7911
The Bon Secours Phy~cianReferral Une

Need a second opinion? A speCialist?
Bon Secours can direct you to over 450

phYSiCiansrepresenting 36 speCialties. Give us
a buzz 8:00 - 4'30. Monday through Fnday.

well even make the appointment.

Vincent James
Famularo

Vincent Jam .. Famularo

A funeral mass was held Sat-
urday, Oct 12, 1991, at St
Paul's on the Lake Catholic
Church In Grosse Pomte for
Vmcent James Famularo, 84,
of Grosse Pomte Farms. He
died Oct 9, 1991, at hIS home.

HE-ELECT

GREGG L. BERENDT
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

CITY COUNCIL
VOTE NOVEMBER 5, 1991

"COMMlTIED TO OUR COMMUNITY"

Obituaries

IIAGlI' FARMS MARKET FREE PINT HOIEJIADE
EXCLUSIVE VAJlIlU

100C1l.NATURAL $159 BALDUCCI'S FOCACCIA ICICRUII ACHERRY TOMATO, WITHIVUY
OLD WORlD STYLE ".anM ""
SMGHEm SAUCE ONION, 3 PEPPER NATURAL ,",ICI caT 3 FOR '100

PL.AtN, IIEAT, 30 OZ $ 99 EA
PIE PUReHAK

MUSHROOM JAR 4 ......... FOOD 22 VARin••

__ -~ ,TOILET LARGE SOLID BUD Heft¥~ --- - TISSUE BEEF STEAK HEAD LETTUCEa:99_ TOMATOES 59~.
.JUMBO

... .. PAK BAGGIES
-. WHITE 69~LB $177NO EALIMITS 20 ct.

FRESH SALAD JUMBO FLORIDA MY'S
GREEN ONIONS JUICE NATURAL

4/99~ ARTICHO~ES ORANGES • APPLE CIDER

99~JI $129
DOZ $219GAL

A memonal servtce was held
Monday, Oct 21, at St Paul's
Church In Grosse Pointe Farms
for JeSSIe K McBrearty, 88, of
Grosse Pomte Farms. She dlOO
Oct 18, 1991, at the Georgian
East Nursing Center

Mrs. McBrearty was a home-
maker.

She IS survIved by her
daughter, SheIla M. Karabees,
son, Wl1ham R. McBrearty; and
eIght grandchIldren

Arrangements were made by
the Chas Verheyden Inc. fu-
neral home in Grosse Pomte
Park. Inurnrnent was at St.
Paul's ColumbarlUrn

14A

Beatrice Mather Fox
Beatrice Mather Fox, 92, a

former Grosse POinte Farms
resIdent, died Monday, Oct 21,
at the Henry Ford Contmulng
Care Center In RoseVIlle, where
she had been resl<lmg for nine
years.

Born In OhlO, she resided at
The PriSCilla Inn as a y mg
woman and worked for MIChI-
gan Bell Telephone Co as a
draftswoman

Active In community theater,
she appeared In a small role
with C. Aubrey SmIth at the
old Bonstelle Playhouse

She IS survIved by her
brother, James Mather, daugh
ters, Jean Hawkins of Grosse
Pomte CIty, Beatrice Mac-
Gregor of CharlevOiX, Josy
Goodman of New York CIty,
seven grandchIldren and eIght
great-grandchIldren

SerVIces wl1l be private
Memonal contnbutlOns may be
made to The Japhet School,
31201 Dorchester, MadIson
HeIghts, Mlch 48071.

Jessie K. McBreartv

Paid for by the Berendt for Farms Council ComlT\ltlee, James J Sc.'lrage Treasurer,74 Hall Place, Grosse Poote Farms, MI48236

Susan Arnold Wishropp
Susan Arnold Wishropp, a

longtlDte resident eX Grosse
Pomte Farms, died Oct. 1,
1991, at the Hamlet Retire.
ment Conununity In Chagnn
Falls, Ohio, at the age of 96.

WIdowed In 1983, she was
the wife of Dr. Edward A.
Wlshropp, a pediatrician 8880-

calted with Childrens and Bons
Secours hospitals. After many
years eX world travehng, they
made therr home m La Jolla,
Cahf She moved to Chagr10
Falls in 1989.

Born 10 Seattle, Wash., Mrs.
Wlshropp and her famIly
moved to Mackmac Island
where her father, Frank
Breuckman, worked Wlth hIS
brother-In-law, George Arnold,
owner and operator of Arnold
ShIp Lines Her early school
days were spent on the iSland.

A graduate of LIggett School
10 Grosse Pomte and the Art
Institute of Boston, she was s0-
CIety edItor of The DetroIt
News for 10 years pnor to her
marnage In 1933.

Ht'T career at the Npws ht>.
gan when she submitted a
story about Ossip GabriloVlcb,
then conductor of the Detroit
Symphony Orchestra, and lus
WIfe, singer Clara Clemens,
daughter of Mark Twain. They

Born In London, Ontano, Mr. had an lSland home next to her
Famularo was owner and past aunt and uncle, Susan and
preSIdent of AladdIn Cleaners George Arnold.
from 1928 to 1963 Mrs. Wishropp was a volun.

He was past commodore of teer at the Neighborhood Thrift.
the Grosse Pomte Farms Boat Shop in Grosse Pointe City for
Club, a member and former many years She was also in.
preSident of the Northeast Ex. volved Wlth the Junior Good.
change Club, a charter member will, the Grosse Pointe Farms
of Mohawk Rod and Gun Club Garden Club, the Univennty
10 DetrOIt, one of the founders LIggett Alumni Association,
of Ducks Unlmtited in Detroit, and the Founders Society of the
one of the founders of the De- Detroit Institute of Art.

Samuel Sanom Sr. trolt Flshmg Rodeo, and a An impeccable dresser and a
member of the Italian Ameri. skilled needlewoman, Mrs.

Servtces were held Tuesday, can Cultural Society, East De- W18hropp carried hand made
Oct 22, at the Chas Verheyden troit Fraternal Order of Eagles cane covers to match her var.
Inc funeral home In Grosse and the National Association of ious outfits until the time of
POInte Park for Samuel Sanom Watch and Clock Collectors her death.
Sr., 87, of Grosse Pointe Woods. Mr. Famularo is survived by She is suntived by her nieces,
He dled Oct 19, 1991, at St. hIS wife, Lorrame E. Famularo; Nancy Dygert Morrison of Cha-
John Hospital In Detroit. sons, Vmcent J. Famularo Jr. gnn Falls, Mabel Armstrong

Mr Sanom was born In Syria and Patnck E. Famularo; and Susan Van Dusen, both of
and worked for Ford Motor CO. daughter, Chnstina M. Bat.- Waterford; nephew, Frank

He IS SUTVlvedby hIS WIfe, cock, 10 grandchildren; and Breuckman of Westland; five
Anna, daughter, Shrrley Meda, brother, Jule R Famularo. great-nephews; two great-
son. Samuel T. SamoD; D1D&., ..,,-.~QJjt8"""*" ....... made.. nieces; a great-great nephew'~ ..&1iI1: 'Ii: .gr~"':.:. t_ Leo :1', ~ FuneI.ti i.and..two great-great, ~ ,
grandchild. Home in East Detroit. Burial Services were held Oct. 12 at

Bunal was In Forest Lawn was held Oct 14 at Mount Cal. the Hamlet Retirement Com.
Cemetery In DetrOlt. vary Cemetery 10 Imlay City. munity.

IPARMSc~Rl(ET I
-AL

*'~¥1355 FISHER RD. U'P'~=:~yK-UP 882.5100
OPEN 8 to 530 pm DAilY, Wed 111Noon. Closed Sunday WE DEUVER

Prices Good OCTOBER 24, 25,26
CHOICE FROZEN CORNISH

_ . PORTERHOUSE GAME HENS
LEAN STUFFED OR T.BONE $179
PORK $298 :T~~ ~
CHOPS LB 4 La -

~.WECREATE PARTY TRAYS. GIFTIE,A\.<GJILffi REESE QUALITY PRODUCTS

SN
A.'CKS SMOKED BABY CLAIIS...H ... _ H__ ..__ • t.5.
1"1 SMOKED COLOSSAL OYSTERS. _ t ...

CAPE COD 99*' FLAT ANCHOVIE ••••••••••••••••••_ 1.a_
WHITE ,. ARTICHOKE HEART _ ••••••t."
CHEDDAR HEARTS OF PALM 2.M
pop CORN BAG NON PAREILL CAPERS. 2.2tt

4-30-92
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.NC Prepped
• Spark Ignition

ruS04oB924

ber of the Community Congre.
gatlOnal Church of Christ In
Bowta Spnngs, the Daughters
of the Bntish Empire, Kappa ,
Alpha Theta, and the Order of .
\ e Eastern Star

She IS SurviVed by her hus-
band, Dr. G Paul Olson, sons,
Keith and Steven of MichIgan,
Leonard of Mmne80ta; daugh-
ter, Tanis Metz of MIchigan;
brother, Robert Grant McKay
of Mmne80ta, and SIX grand.
chIldren.

Arrangements were made by
the Natlonal Crematlon SocI-
ety Memonal contrIbutIOns
may be made to the American
Cancer SocIety

.j

All HAND
CRAFTED
GRAPEVINE
WREATHS. DOOR
HANGING
BASKETS, ALL DRiED
MATERIALS AND ALL D~
FLOWER ARRANGEMENTS

20QOOFF

I -HANGING&" GREEN - :
: FOLIAGE PLANTS I

: 200/00FF: ~
I

: 6. POT SIZE & LARGER : ~.
1 ~/~O~P.?~ __ EX! 2.D-.:':?'.! "

FURNACES
• Dependable
• Quiet Operation

~RSJ":LLED $1195.00
Lobb WA.2 Humidrfier, Media Air Cleaner
or Digital Thermostat FREE WIth
Installation of Fumace

I-=

ALLEMON'S FLORIST & GARDEN CENTER
17931 EAST WARREN (located near Mack Ave.)

CASH&C,t,RRV 84 6120 ,--""1 .-\MC>I\I.SATllAM1a-, .. ,,\. '-_--I.'.
SUNDAY 9-4 8 While au~nlltle, Las!

GARBAGE GRINDER?c.u

17600 LIVERNOIS. 863-7800
~5:l0~ KERCHEVAL 8~~-9070

1726 MAPLE RD .• 643.4800

HOLLAIIDBULBS
• TUUPS • CROCUS
• IRIS • DAFFODilS, Etc.

QUANTITY
DISCOUNTS
DIIDIE.FEIT

II
ILLE ••••

FREE CIDER & DONUTS
THIS SATUROAY

Pumpkins. Mums. FIrewood
Strow • Cornstalks. Novetttes

Halloween Trims

BRUCE WIGlf
r.c:::I:3fT~

P. Bernice Olson
A memonal servlce wlll be

held at 2 p.m Thursday, Oct
24, at Grosse Pomte Umted
Church for P Bernice Olson,
63, of Bonita Spnngs, Fla. She
died Monday, Oct 21, 1991, In
Bomta Sprmgs.

A longtlme reSIdent of Grosse
Po1Ote, Mrs Olson was born 10
Desbarats, OntariO, Canada,
and "'mtered m Flonda for 10
years before movmg to Bomta
Sprmgs 10 1987

She was a graduate of West-
ern Umverslty 10 London, On.
tarlO, a dIetiCian at Toronto
General HospItal, and a mem-

Call Today For a Free In-Home Estimate
Grosse Pointe Woods e 886.5060

Royal Oak e 542-3850

Obituaries

HEATING • COOLING

HIGH EFFICIENCY
GAS FURNACE
• Over 93% Efficiency
.NC Prepped
• No Chimney ReqUired
• Dependable
• Quiet OperatIon ,lIAf/ll.
INSTALLED TUC0408924 /;,~
FROM ~ ~~

$2095.00

JUtSt

Victor L. Graf Jr.
ServIceS were held Sunday,

Oct 20, at St Andrew EpiSCO-
pal Church m Ann Arbor for
Victor L Graf Jr, 47, of Ann
Arbor He dIed Oct 14, 1991,
on hIS boat, which was moored
at the Grosse Pomte Yacht
Club

HIS famdy said that one of
hiS last requests was to die on
hiS boat, and that he went
there Oct 11

A former Grosse Pomte
Shores reSIdent, Mr Graf was a
graduate of Grosse Pomte HIgh
School, the Umverslty of MIchi-
gan and the DetrOit College of
Law. He had hIS own law prac-
tice, VIctor L Graf Jr , PC, m
Ann Arbor, and ellJoyed boat.
mg, havmg served on a subma-
rme In the Navy

He was a member of the
Grosse POinte Yacht Club, the
Old Club, Club Island, Ca
tawba Island Club In OhIO,
Barton Hills Country Club 10
Ann Arbor, and the Crew's
Ne::.t In Put In Bay, UhlO

He IS SurvIved by hiS wife,
Krlstla, stepdaughter, Jacque-
lme Hill, stepson, PatrIck Hl1l;
and SIsters, Sue Hoffmeister
and KImberly Graf

Arrangements were made by
the A.H. Peters Funeral Home
10 Grosse Pomte Woods Memo-
rial contributIOns may be made
to the Amencan Cancer Soci-
ety, the Grosse Pointe Power
Squadron or St. Andrew EpISCO-
pal Church m Ann Arbor

Call for volunteers
Fanuly Service of Detroit and

Wayne County seeks volun-
teers to supervise chl1dren's ac-
tlvities such as reading, tutor-
ing, arts and crafts and
structured playtime in the
morrungs and evemngs at the
Detroit, Dearborn and Trenton
offices.

Call Sue Voyles at 961-1584
dunng business hours.

Volunteers are also needed
for the agency's Parent.Infant
Beginnings program to provide
information and support to ex-
pecting parents in Detroit and
Wayne County. Traming takes
place at the Mack and Warren
office." .

I Call YOl6itWt'Wi~'-ilt)'586' '
t 119'l ~ bUSi'nE!Ss hours.

I

Thomas F. Brady Jr.
ServiceS were held Wednes-

day, Oct 23, at Our Lady Star
of the Sea Church m Grosse
Pomte Shores for Thomas F
Brady Jr , 75, of Chnton Town-
shIp. A former longtIme reSI-
dent of GrO$Se Pomte Woods,
he dIed of cancer Oct 20, 1991,
at Bon Secours HospItal m
Grosse POinte City

Mr. Brady attended Cathohc
Central HIgh School In DetrOIt,
AssumptIOn College and the
Lawrence Institute of Technol-
ogy A Navy veteran, he served
at the ureat Lakes Naval Hase
In Waukegan, III , from 1943 to
1945

He was part owner and VIce
preSident of Etsol Products for
42 years, and an aVId golfer for
65 years

A hfetlme member of the De-
troit Yacht Club, he shot four
holes-in one during hlS life: two
at the Gowame Golf Club m
Mount Clemens and two at the
Hldeway Club in Fort Myers,
Fla. He also enjoyed playing at
the Port Huron Golf Club.

"He was a qUIntessentlal
gentleman," said hIS daughter,
Susan La Barge. "He was
everything to everyone he
loved. He had a unique, clever
wit"

Mr Brady is SurvIVed by hIS
WIfe, Janet (l)ivme) Brady;
daughters, Susan La Barge,
Jean Dyson and Janet Bitter-
man; sisters, Rosemary Hayes,
Justme Savage and Susan
Bradbeer; brothers, Robert and
Peter Brady; seven grandchil-
dren; and a great-grandson.

Arrangements were made by
the Chas Verheyden Inc. fu.
neral home in Grosse Pointe

Park "'- ~~awn
Cem in e60nal
co~ons mIlY 'made to
the Capuchin Soup KItchen in
Detroit.

She IS sW'Ylved by her
daughter, Mary Ann Jones;
bOns, Wayne and Mark Woer-
fel, three grandchildren; and
Sisters, Lila McAlpine and He-
len Morgan.

Inurnment was at LakeVIew
Cemetery m Sarma, OhIO
MemOrial contributIOns may be
made to the AmerIcan DIabetes
Assoclatlon or Bon Secours
Ho!>pltal

CharI .. V. Ventimiglia

Born in DetrOIt, Mr. Venti-
miglia was self-{lmployed and
worked in the meat mdustry

He 18 survived by his wife,
Lola; daughters, Agatha Mc-
Cormick, Lia Ventimlgha,
Mary Beaupre and Cathy Bob-
lllski; son, Wllliam Vemtmlg
lia; and five grandchildren

Arrangements were made by
the Chas Verheyden Inc fu-
neral home in Grosse Pomte
Park. Cremation took place at
Forest Lawn Cemetery In De-
troit. Inurnment was at St
Paul's Columbanum.

Mary Margaret
Woerfel

A memorial service was held
Monday, Oct. 21, at Christ
Church in Grosse Pointe Fanns
for Mary Margaret Woerfel, 71,
of East Detroit She died Oct
17, 1991, at Bon Secours Hospi.
tal in Grosse Pointe CIty.

Mrs. Woerfel worked as a
babysitter and nanny through-
out her adult hfe, and worked
for many Grosse Pomte fanu-
lies.

Charles V.
Ventimiglia

Serviees were held 'fuesday,
Oct. 22, at St. Paul's Church In

Grosse Pomte Farms for
Charles V Ventlmlgha, 78, of
Grosse Po1Ote Woods He dIed
Oct. 19, 1991, at Henry Ford
HospItal m DetrOIt

o Enhance Mack Avenue

o Reduce the cost of government

o Expand recycling

(J Develop. With at/zen mput, a plan for the future which will
preseNe and enhance the unique characteristics of our
community

o University of Detroit School of Law. J.D.

f.J Attomey. Partner - Dykema Gossett law finn

o University of Michigan. B.A.

U Chairperson. Grosse Pointe Farms Bdbe Ruth State Baseball
Tournament

o Oakland University, M.A

(J Board of Directors. St Paul Parish Athletic Club

PLEASE VOTE NOVEMBER 5, 1991

o Chairperson, Grosse Pointe Farms Traffic Advisory Safety
Committee

(J Chairperson. Grosse Pointe Farms Historical AdviSory
Committee

o Member, Grosse Pamte Farms Mayor's Advisory Committee

iJ Board of Directors. Grosse Pointe Farms Babe Ruth Baseball
League

(J Member. Grosse Pointe Farms Historical Advisory Committee

GOALS:

EDUCATION:

OCCUPATION:

COIOlUNITY
AND OTHER
ACTMTIES:

RICHARD L. HURFORD

CANDIDATE FOR
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

CITY COUNCIL

.Pald for by the rommlllcc to c1c<'tRichard Hurford 2') Ed~( Tnrr<' Gro~<,(' I'omlc Farmq

October 24, 1991
~roeae Pointe News
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iLois C. (Cruikshank)
l Harmon
I
~ graveillde service was held

Saturday, Oct. 19, at Greenhill
c$netery m Sullivan, m., for
L<is C. (Crwkshank) Harmon,
85~ of Grosse Pointe CIty. She
d1~ Oct. 15, 1991, at Cottage
H~pltal in GrosBe Pointe
Farms.

aorn in Chicago to Fred and
AiDes Ball Cru.ikshank, she
rnFed Harold Harmon on
SEIIt. 17, 1929

Mrs. Harmon was a member
oflthe American Women's Vol.
unteer Service dunng World
W)ir n, Grosse Pomte Memo-
ri.l Church, the CoWltry Club
of,Detroit, the DetroIt Club and
~ Grosse Pomte Garden Club

~he IS survived by her
daughter, Jane H. Blomely of
S41livan, m; four grandchll-
~n, five great-grandchildren8rf two step-great-grandchil-
drlm. She WaB preceded m
d.th by her husband, Harold
Hf.rmon, in 1967, and by her
hi vlhtl! ..wu blllr.er.

~ements were made by
the McMullin-Young Funeral
Hbme m Sullivan, m. Memo-
ri~ contributions may be made
to~Camp Kelso, do Rev. Henry
Graham, R.R.1, Box 114, Mat-
toon, m. 61938.

I
I
I

I,
: Anna E. Ireland
I

:Services were held Wednes-
d8.y, Oct. 23, at the A.H. Peters
Ftmeral Home in Grosse Pointe
Woods for Anna E. Ireland, 97,
r:J Grosse Pointe Woods. She
died Oct. 19, 1991, at St. John
Hospital in Detroit.

Mrs. Ireland was employed
by Hudson's, Jacobson's, and
Michigan Bell Telephone Co. in
Detroit.

,She was a charter member of
t'-e Grosse Pointe Woods Gar-
d~n Club, and a member of the
Federated Garden Club and the
Fanthonne AUXIliary of St.
.fohn H06pital.
!She IS survived by her

dfiughter-in.law, Joan Ireland;
and two grandchildren. She
WaB preceded in death by her
lJusband, Elton Ireland Sr., and
ii 1989 by her son, Elton Ire-
l~dJr.
I Burial was in Forest Lawn

demetery in Detroit.
l
I
I

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION

eICRO.YEC.ltk.

ADA c: &JAUII rOl,

PHONE (517) 792 0934
1 ! 900' oro? 'FC
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T.W. Kressbach
City Clerk

20655 Meek Avenue
Grosse PoInte 'Woods,

MIchigan 482J6884-0140

October 24, 1991.~
Grosse Pointe N.w~

~

Great new store.
Great new idea.

City of ~r as s.eJaitti.e Michigan

ABSENT VOTER BALLOTS
For The

GENERAL CITY ELECTION
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 5,1991

Reglstcrcd qUdhfIcd elector!> 10 the CIty of Grosse Pomte who expect
to be ab!>cnt from the CIty durmg the Tuesday, November 5, 1991
General Cny Elecllon or who are confined to home or hospllal due to
Illness, or who are 60 years of age or older and deSire to vote absen-
tee, are urged to apply for ABSENT VOTER BALLOTS at once at
the City Clerk's Office, 17147 Maumee Avenue, Grosse POInte,
Michigan.

NO REGULAR APPLICATION FOR ABSENT VOTER BALLOT
CAN BE ACCEPTED AFTER 2:00 P.M, SATURDAY,
NOVEMBER 2,1991

G.P.N 10/24/91, & 10/31/91

In, a whole new concept In picture framing stores.
Lower CO!!!.Great !!election And <i lot fa!lter than other shops.

You can eaSIly frame anything yourself. The same day.
Or we'll frame It for you Either way. you save.

We'll frame It right And we'll frame It fast For less.
And that's a greattdea So come on in soon!

RE"sponding to a report of two
armed men in a blue Chrysler
chasIng a woman in another
car Oct 17, Woods police
helped catch the men, who are
suspected car.Jackers.

The Woods officers monitored
the 10 p.m. report out of Har-
per Woods. They spotted the
suspects chasing the woman's
car east on Vernier into the
Woods from Harper.

The suspects turned south on
Mack and then west onto Ox-
ford and right into the north-
bound Mack alley, where they
bailed out of their car and fled
on foot.

One man was arrested
nearby and Harper Woods p0-
lice apprehended the driver a
short time later. The suspects'
Chrysler was reportedly taken
in a eat:iacking in Detroit ear-
lier in the day.

Carjacking
suspects nabbed

coming off the decade we just
came off," said Terry Duell,
preSident of the PrO Council.

Duell sees 1t as another way
of attacking the alcohol and
other drug problems facing
youths today and she says the
program 18 for everybody from
students to parents and from
pohtlclans to mimsters.

This is another part of the
schools' and the PTO CouncIl's
commumty outreach program.
In preVIous years, they brought
speakers hke Bruce BaldWIn,
author of "The Cornucopia
Kids," and Anne Soderman
who mscussed how to make
and keep an emotionally happy
faooly.

The program is free of
charge For more mformatton,
call 343-2010.

forum

For a complete listing of all p8rtlclpatlng Blue C8re Network phyalcl8na,
contect one of our Member Serilcea Reprnent8tlv •• at 1-aoc>-6e2-6667or 313-354-7479.

Christine Anderson, M.D. Russell Chlvey, M.D. Rudolph Menchl, M.D. Gary salem, D.O.
Family Medicine Family Medicine Internal Medicine tnternal Medicine
24911 Little Mack 42645 Garfield 11250 East 13 Mile Rd 21099 MaSOniC

St Clair Shores 48080 SUite 103 Warren 48093 SI ClaIr Shores 48082
Mt Clemens 48044

Ahmad Azar, M.D. Demetrlos Mermlges, M.D. Annette sassln, M.D.
Pediatrics Michael Davis, M.D. Intemal Medicine Family Medicine
20340 Harper Internal Medicine 21099 MasoniC 18145 Mack
Harper Woods 48225 21099 MaSOniC 51. Clair Shores 48082 DetrOit 48224
46591 Romeo Plank 51. Clair Shores 48082
Mt. Clemens 48044 Logan Oney, M.D. Donna Washington, M.D.

Internal Medicine
GuillermO Betanzos, M.D. BenJamin Dlaezok, M.D. 22151 Moross

Internal Medicine

Internal Medicine Internal Medicine Sulle 322
11180 Gratiot

21099 MasoniC 21099 MasoniC DetrOit 48236
SUite C

St ClaIr Shores 48082 51 Clair Shores 48082 DetrOit 48213

Kathleen Rollinger, D.O.
Ralph Woodbury, M.D.

E. OIlton Blick, M.D. David Glnnebaugh, M.D, Family Medicine
Pedl8tr1cs Family Medicine 24911 Little Mack Family Medicine

20340 Harper 43750 Garfield SulteC 24911 Little Mack

Harper Woods 48225 Surte 203 St. ClatT Shores 48080 SI Clair Shores 48080

46591 Romeo Plank Mt. Clemens 48044

Mt Clemens 48044
Mohammad saberi, M.D. Paul lavell, M.D.

John Golden, M.D. Pedl.trlcs PedIatr1c8

Kenneth Bollin, M.D. Internal Medicine 20340 Harper 20340 Harper

F.mlly Medicine 25990 Kelly Harper Woods 48225 Harper Woods 48225

24911 little Mack Surte3A 46591 Romeo Plank 46591 Romeo Plank

St Clair Shores 48080 RoseVIlle 48066 Mt Clemens 48044 Mt Clemens 48044

St.M ==Blue Care NetworkJohn Hospital and Medical Center an afIIIIMe of

of Southeast MichIgan ••• kMe-8kMShleld
01 MtcnIgan

• •

in your neighborhood.

Care
that's
there

take the bar exam.
Smce then he has devoted

hiS energies to tackling the
sticky issue of the unraveling
moral fiber m America by
speakmg to busmesses, colleges
and community groups.

"It's somethmg that we need
to be thinkmg about, especIally

MI Clemens
37020 Garr",1d

Mt Clemens MI 48043
288 7480

Mt Clemens
36800 Grat'ot Ave

Mt Clemens M148043
790 5209

$1O.on
.l,r ..;Hh ...." HUH Ih ....l'U

.
Looking over the nursey room she will display in the

weekend exhibit at Miniature Makers' Workshop is Shiro
ley Cavanaugh of Groae Pointe Woods. A miniaturist for
12 years, Cavanaugh is a former president of the Wee
Bees, a Detroit area group spousoring the exhibit Oct.
25. 26 and 27 at Miniature Makers' Workshop, 4515 N.
Woodward, Royal Oak.

Other Grosse Pointe residents who will display their
work are Algalee and Judith Adams and Elizabeth Lu-
bera.

Hours are 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Friday and Saturday. and
noon to 4 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 27. Admission is $2. and In-
formation is available at 549-0633.The exhibit marks Na-
tional Dollhouse and Miniature Month through October.
A domed miniature garden scene created by Wee Bees
will be raffled off on the exhibit's Unal day.

Wee exhibit

Pa,d for by cl~zens to elect
Edward J Gaffney 10 G P Farms Counc,l,

273 RlCIgement. G P Farms. M148236

cours HospItal and IS put to-
gether by the PrO CounCIL

Josephson, a former attorney
who taught ethiCS at Loyola
UniversIty, started the non.
profit Joseph and Edna Joseph-
son InstItute of EthiCS In 1986
upon selhng hiS busmess,
which prepared law students to

.~....• •• •• ••••••

News

East DetrO!!
15751 N,ne MIle ROIld
East [)etrOl! MI48021

7718820

DetrOlI
18901 Kelly Road
DeliO' I M' 48224

372.8877

"Now is the time for
Action on the
Mack/Moross problem."

rIQUALIFIED
• 21 years In government relatIOns
• Attorney, Member of the State Bar
• Currently Public Affairs Manager, Motor

VehICle Manufacturers ASSOCiation
• Former Legal Counsel, Michigan

Legislature

6.00%

5.90%

Premimun Plus
Hot Line 790-5208

Two year

51000 ""n .... mdoJlOd. 55000 ..... m'...' __ to ... "", P,.",.,m Pl... 5ubo',"'''' pe1\Ilty
100Ntfy Wll/ldf_I. ROIl" ~ 10ohonge OOuI no4.,.' l ""'.-l ~_ "".. CuM pl."""'"

",.,. __ Uvl., ... .,.. ,.....-. Pr m /lOt WllI'ldt__ 'OO IRA aoeounto
'pend,ng yertficanon oI,nl1l81 depOs,t

5t Clair Shores
28201 Harper

St Cia" Shor", MI48Oll1
774-8820

Three year

Grosse Potnte Woods
205119 MIld< Ava

Grosse POInte Woods MI 48236
lI86-8881

Introducing ...

Premium-Plus
Cerlifit-ales of Deposil

Account Term Annual Rate
One year 5.50%

Colonial Central Savings Bank@F.S.B

You,partne, In blIn'drtll

When you deposit $5,000 or more 10 a one-, two-, or
three-year CD with Colonial Central, you'll receive
Premium.Plus. This means you get our Premium
interest rate for the entire term of the deposit. Plus, you '11
gain additional cash up front. And the cash amount grows
as your term increases!

You can take the cash on the spot* or let it earn Interest
with the rest of your deposit. You earn money in both
ways with Colonial Central's Premium.Plus CD. So for
money two ways, visit Colonial Central today!

16A

Two small
fires reported

Two small fIres were re-
ported m the Park last week

ConsIderable smoke and heat
were reported m the common
basement of a four-unIt apart-
ment house In the 800 block at
Beaconsfield at 6:20 p m. Oct.
12. Firefighters found some old
papers stacked on an old fur-
nace had ignited. The fire was
put out with a water extin-
guisher.

A 14-year-old girl In the 700
block of Grand MaraIS acci-
dently let a ft.re get out of con-
trol Oct. 13 m a room off the
garage. She and some friends
had started the ft.re for warmth
and left at 6:30 a.m. after
thinlung the fire was out.

The girl returned at 5:40
p.m. and found the inside of the
garage on ft.re. She tried unsuc-
cessfully to put it out with a
garden hose, and then called
the public safety department
There was minimal fire dam-
age.

Morality and youth discussed in community
By Ron8Id J. Bernas
Staff Wnter

"In society In gener.
al. .. eth1cs IS for WImps, hon-
esty 18 not always the best pol.
Icy and cheaters often prosper."

That IS what lawyer MIchael
Josephson believes and what he
IS working fevenshly to change

And it is that message he
will bnng when he speaks to
the Grosse Pomte community
Nov 7 at 7:30 p m m the Per.
formmg Arts Center at Grosse
Pomte North The talk IS co-
sponsored by the Grosse Pomte
Pubhc School System, the
Grosse Pomte FoundatIOn for
AcademiC Ennchment, Bon Se
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Lakeshore
Family YMCA
23401 E. Jefferson 1

South of 9 Mile behind ,
St Lucy Church 1
Call 778-5811 l

Sunday
11 a.m. • 4 p.m.

Thursday
10 a.m. • 9 p.m.

Schools

HOURS:
Tues. • Wed. • Fri. & Sat.

10 a.m. • 6:00 p.m.

WIN PlSTONa TICKETS
Face Painting

Balloons
Demonstrations, Tours! ~

Hot Dogs
and Bake Sale,

Lots of FamHyFun! Y'M-C-A
Enridlillf; Spirit'Mind.Bod~

"

~~~re~~~mm~d~~~~
House on Satunlat' Odober 26, 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 pm.

Vat am ~ a FREE oommemorative Basketball"
and ~ up to 581when youjoin!

ViSIt your local YMCA and Il'CelVea tour and partICipate m the "lloop Shoot'
callest along 1Io1thother ~mes and pnze, 'our memberslup entitle, \OU to uo;eall\

of the 14comenienth located \' \leA" and enJO\ our fnerull) ,Idff gredl rdrlhUes ai I
par1lClpatr m a \antl~ of program,

<O("J.l&..>IIl>lln-Il, ........

Libraries celebrate Halloween:
Spooky stories and filma, in. Amazing Clark" will perform a

eluding '''l1le Legend of Sleepy special Halloween Eve magIc
Hollow," will tingle the spines show at the Park Branch LI
of grade school children at 4 brary. The perfonnance com.
p.m. on ~y, Oct. 29, at bines comedy, magic, balloon
the Woods Branch of the art and audience participation
Grosse Pointe Public Library No registration is required
and 4 p.rh. Wednesday, Oct. 30 for the events Costumes are
at Central Library. welcome, but not required.

On 1bG;;'~little ~
piece ofyour heart••

1M 101111M._ ¥MY

Daniel Pllebe

cause it's rated "R" I think
that's really stupid.

If I were a movie maker or
mOVIe producer, I would only
make G-rated movies about
things that hIs are interested
m. I think I would hke to make
G-rated movies like the Indiana
Jones mOVIes and scary and
funny movies, too.

Student Spotlight
Daniel Priebe

Each week m thzs column, we
wtll focus on the work of a stu-
chnt. It can be a poem, a draw-
mg, a short story, a pICture of a
SClentlfie expertment or a wood-
IOOrkmg project, a book reVlew.

The folkJwlng was written by
DanU!1 Prlebe, a thtrd-graikr at
Mason SchooL He l.S the son of
Bob and LIZ PrU!be of Grosse
Pomte Shores

Kids Say More 'G'
Movies, Please

These days, it's tough bemg
a kid who hkes to watch mov.
les It seems like almost all the
movies are causing bad mflu-
ences on httle children Every.
day, kuls see and hear bad
words, VIOlence, bad behaVIOr
and bad sign language on their
TV or VCR I thmk that every
dRy R ('h~ld "Ry" R hRd word
The cause of this is movies
rated PG-13, or sometimes even
PG movies We need more G-
rated movIes.

There are lots of movies that
kids could learn from, that I'd
hke to see. For example, I'd
hke to see "Rain Man," be-
cause 1 have an autistic
brother. I'm really mterested In
autism. But I can't see It be-

15129 KERCHEVAL AVE. • GROSSE POINTE PARK • MICHIGAN 48230 • (313) 882-1559

Now Open Sundays

Ask about our
wrap and ship

offer now through
the end of
the year.

Boys and ghouls
Ghosts and gobliu and .cory moutera wW roam the

pumpkin patch and the halls of Th. Groae Point. Acad-
.my on Oct. 31 dutlDg the Halloween festivities. A
IChooI parad •• c:am1YG1and a trip to Beecbwood Manor
Hom. In St. Clair SbOl''' are also plcmnec:l fOl' the day.
Above are Thomas Cusack. Ch.lsea Cartm.U and goriUa
Drew Noeck.r.

Third Coast Booksellers is six Dlonths old! CODlecelebrate
at our 20%OFF sale • Friday; October 25 till 6:00 p.m..

Halloween
Everything in the store is

20% OFF

Stepping back
The one-room IIChoolhoUM is an lc:on of the past. but

for the fourth graders at St. Clare of Montefalc:o. it be-
came a reality recently. Th. eag.r leanaen. along with
th.1r teach .... Barb O'Donoghue cmcl Juli. Corson. re-
lI...ed the past tOl' a day by selling up mop In the Me-
Guffy School at Greebfl.ld Villag •• Just as the studenla

, did a century ago. theM youngst.... wrot. on slat ...
read from their McGuftr readers and 8CI1uted the flag
with 15 stan and strlpes that hung 0......the fireplace. A
f.w .....D eat In the c:oruer with CI dunce cap on - ..... n
thougb th.y had DOt beeD bad. Stud.nls ..... D brougbt
th.1r lunch. in wicker baskets wblch was common back
th.n. Abc ..... from 1.ft. LaToyCl Atterberry. (;eDDy Boltz
cmd Diane Solomon play their paris.

OCtober 24, 1991
Grosse Pointe New.
•

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATIONeICitO -YEe-Irk.

PHONE(517) 792 093~
0""'" .. lUll ...n..
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Check the real !

estate section
and the Real

Estate
Resource Page

I ofthe
classifieds for

the most
comprehensive

listing of
homes,

D apartments,
co-ops and

condominiums
around!

See WOODS, page 19A

rosse Pointe
COpy BINDING

FOLDING
3915Fisher Road STAPLING

888-7644 LAMINATING
( Acto .. from G P HIgh)

Peter Gilezan
Gl1ezan, 64, was appomted to

the counCil in November 1990
to fill the seat that opened up
when Novltke was appointed
mayor. Before that, he served
on the plannmg COIlUTllSSlonfor
13 years

''I'm runnmg because I have
not fimshed the Job I was asked
(by the counclI) to do," Gl1ezan
said

That mcludes playmg watch-
dog for the city over the Milk
River project, reViewing the
Milk River Inter-Countv Drain

ways to save money. The city
has to continue to carefully re-
view expenditures and come up
with innovative ways to save
money, he said

• On senior housing: Bidi-
gare Bald the council has to ad-
dress the need for multiple
housing. The best places for
multiple housing would be on
Vernier or Mack, he Bald.

• MISCellaneous: "Basically,"
he said, "I think it's Ii well-run
City, with Issues bemg ad-
dressed."

• Municipal court or district
court?: He's opposed to a dis-
trict court because the city can-
not control the costs. If the
state mandates that the Pointes
have a district court, he said he
would rather the court not be
In the Woods.

• On the lack of Mack park.
mg: He Bald that he'd like to
see the city purchase more
property, either on Mack or di-
rectly behind Mack for parking
lots that are within walking
dIstances of bUSinesses He said
he would be against puttmg a
parking structure on or behind
Mack because it would violate
the mtegrity of the reSidential
commumtIes He also said that
the city has ordinances regard-
mg parkmg that should be up.
held and that busmess owners
should bear some of the respon-
slbihty for solvmg the problem

• On mamtammg city ser-
Vices whlle keepmg costs low:
TIns relates to what Bldlgare
said IS the biggest Issue facmg
the Woods - the completIOn of
the Milk River proJect.

"It wl1l take a lot of coordlna-
tlOll and effort for thiS to be
successfully completed Within
budget. It will be a m8JOr un-
dertakmg," he said.

Bidigare said that the Con-
struction Committee carefully
reviewed the Milk River Inter-
County Drain Board's plans
and came up with innovative

• Presently serving 17th year as .
Municipal Judge

• Michigan Municipal Judges Association,
President '79, '83, '87, '91

• Grosse Pointe Volunteer Probation
Program

• Mediator, Wayne Circuit Court
Mediation Tribunal

• Board member, American Arbitration
Association

• 24 years experience as practicing
trial attorney

"Thank you for your past support,
Iask for your vote in this November
5th election."

BlcUgaN
ber of the Disabled Amencan
Veterans.

• On the proposed expansIOn
of Detroit City Airport. He said
that he's against it, and sup-
ported the city's contnbutIon to
help pay for someone to lobby
against the expansion plans 10
Washington, D C

"M~'flying expcnence Iii 111
the mIlitary, and it's drlferent
from commercial flying. But in
the military, you're always
looking for a place to land, ~d
there's no place to land around
here. It's too well developed.
There's no room for error," he
said.

$""",~HeaIIh System
6n3 West Maple Road
West Bloomfleld, MI48322

There's still a tear
onSml's cheek

Paid for by !he Committee to Re-Elect Stan C. Kazul. Municipal Judge' 437 Washington Road, Grosse Pointe, MJ48230

Sara's teenage brother is dnnklng
and smoking pot.
Ever since she could walk he has
taken her tnck-or-treating. This year
she tagged along with a friend
because her brother broke his
promise on this special night.
-Doesn't he like me anymore, • she
wonders.
If your teen is in trouble WIth
chemicals, get help now. Bnng him,
or her, back Into the family CIrcle.
Call Maplegrove for an evaluation.
Our outpatient and reSidential
programs have helped close to
1,000 teens begin their recovery
from alcohol or other drug addIction.
We have Just added day treatment to
our program options.

City of
GROSSE POINTE

RE-ELECT
JUDGE Stan C. Kazul

313-661-6502

lllerved in Vietnam as an Anny
aviator, platoon leader, execu.
tive oftlcer and company com.
mander.

Bidigare returned to the
Woods ufter leaving the service
and worked as a builder/real
estate representative, and a
shipping agent supervisor at
the Port of Detroit. Since 1974,
he has been a transportation
manager with the Suburban
Mobility Authority for Regional
Transportation (SMART>, for-
merly the Southeastern Miclu-
gan Transportation Authority
(SEMTA).

Bidigare and his wife, George
Anne, have four children, Ted,
18, who attends U of M.Dear.
born, and three Brownell Mid-
dle School seventh-graders,
'!'llomas and Susan, who are
14, and Christina, who 18 13.

Bidigare is the city COunCIl'S
representative on the pension
board, the insurance COl1lJlll8-
sion, the Judicial LiaISOn Com-
mittee, the public works com-
mittee. the GrosBe Pointe
Clinton Refuse Disposal Au-
thority, community input com-
mittee, and served on the Com-
munity Block Grant
Commission from 1980 to 1983.

He has also coached Little
League for six years, is a Brow-
nell School Parent, and a mem-

News18A

From pap 1M

lis said, "and when we'd get
into the Constitution of the
United States, invariably some
student would say, 'Why don't
you run for office?' I'd always
answer, 'I can't afford to and 1
don't have the time.' Well now
that I'm retired, I ha.e the
time. I've always enjoyed living
in the Woods and many of the
parents of the children I taught
atilllive in the Woods."

Alogdells
Born March 12, 1917, in Ak.

ron, Ohio, AJogdelis received
his undergraduate degree in
education from Kent State Uni.
versity and his master's degree
in cumculum and educational
administration from Columbia
University.

A Navy veteran, he served in
World War n for four years, in
the Korean War for two years,
and in the U.S. Naval Reserves
for 21 years (several of them as
an instructor). He retired from
the reserves in 1975.

Alogdelis and his wife, Mary,
have lived in the Woods for
about 30 years, he said. They
have no children.

President of the Michigan
Association of Retired School
Personnel, Alogdelis is also a
member of the Exchange Club
and the Grosse Pointe Senior
Men's Club. He is a former
president of the ClasBroam
Teachers Association-GroBBe
Pointe Elementary Schools.

• On the proposed expansion
of Detroit City Airport: He's
against it.

• Municipal 01' district court?:
He's in favor at keeping a mu-
nicipal court, because "Grosse
Pointe Woods residentB like to
control things," and they have
more control over a municipal
court than they would over a
district court, he said.

• On the lack of Mack park-
ing: He proposes that. the city
have a study done to see if' put-
ting a parking deck - like the
ones behind Jacobson's in the
Village and next to Cottage
Hospital in the Farms - on
Mack is feasible. The residents
could then decide whether the
parking deck should be pri.
vately or municipally owned.

• On maintaining city ser-
vices while keeping costs lOW;
He said he would do this
through careful budgeting.

• On eenior housing: He said
that the city definitely needs
afFordable housing for its senior
citi2ens, and should pursue
plans for senior housing as
space for it becomes available.

• Miscellaneous: On Woods
residents: "The majority of
them are not wealthy people.
They're hard workers, civic
minded, and are making sacri-
fices for their kids. They're
hard-working, they're not ask-
ing for a handout m any way.
It's a1maJt a multi-ethnic com-
munity now, and like our par.
ents, they want the best for
their kick, and they're making
sacrifices 90 that their Iuds can
attend good schools, both public
and private."

Ted Bidigare
Bidipre, 48, is running for

hill third term on the council;
be was first elected in 1983.

'1 still feel I have the know.
ledge ability and desire to run
and ihat I have something to
offer the citizens at this com-
munity," Bidigare said.

Born Jan. 10, 1943, BICligare
grew up in Grosse Pointe
Woods and graduated from
AWltin Catholic High School.
He received his bachelor of sci.
ence degree 1rith a ~ in
history from John Carrou Uni.
versity in Cleveland, and
served u a captain in the
Army from 1966.1970. He

t-------------------------------

i
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Bloomfield Hills
1700 N. Woodward at Long Lake
258-5300

Crosse Pointe Fanns
18720 Mack Ave. at Kerby
882-6400

ing concerts in the series
include the Voyageur Puppet
Theatre's "String Along
Friends and Puppet Variety
Show" on Saturday, Feb. 29.
and Ensemble Europa's "Two
For The Road" on Saturday,
March 21. The concerts are
held in the Fnes Auditorium.

Ttckets are $5 for adults and
$4 for children 12 and under.
Call 881-7511.

885-3710

$259 + tax

William Austin Inc.
Interiors

REPUBLIC
3BIWK

'If-'._-t---
MEMBERFDIC

Kids concert series
mixes computers, music

News

18 MONTH CERTIFICATE

OUR CUSTOMERS DESERVE
SPECIAL INTEREST.

-$5000 minimum depoSit
-Interest compounded quarterly
-Substantial penalty for early Withdrawal
-Available for a limited tIme only
-Outstandmg personal service

24 MONTH CERTIFICATE

6.10%

Annual Rate

6.15%
Annual Rate

The War Memorial will pre.
sent Tom Jordan's "Wired for
Sound" musical show for kids 3
to 12 on Saturday, Nov. 2, from
11 a.m. to noon.

The high energy show
doesn't Just show kids what
Jordan can do, but mvolves hIS
audlence in the discovery of
what happens when computers
and music get together. He per .
forms with some of the latest
computer.based musical instru.
ments and digital special ef.
fects as he explams how these
electromc gadgets work .

The new Koncert for Kids
Senes 18 deSigned for faml1ies
who are looking to share an en.
tertaimng afternoon whlle stay-
ing close to home The remam.

• 386 SX-20 MHZ, IBM Compatible
• 1 MB RAM Memory • 1.2 MB Floppy Drive
• 40 MB Hard Drive • 101 Keys Keyboard

• VGA Color Card and Monitor $1 264
• DOS 5.0 , + tax

DELIVERY AND SET.UP
1996 Woodward Avenue

Bloomfield Hills
332-4030

FREE
20643 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

881-3993

A~j,W~
Computers • Software • SeNice

Panasonic KXP-1123
Matrix Printer
• 24 Pin Printer
• 192 Characters Per Second
• Two year warranty

45 Willow Tree • Crosse Pointe

FEATURED IN THIS WEEKENDS
GARDEN TOUR OF GROSSE POINTE HOMES

William Fisher Inc.
Remodeling and

Decorating
882-7459

Two homes were broken into
m the Park last week.

A home in the 1300 block of
Devonshire was entered Oct. 15
after the burglar threw a piece
of concrete through a door wall.
The resident thinks he scared
the thief away when he arrived
home at 7:25 p.m. Nothing was
reported taken.

A basement window was the
point of entry for a burglar in
the 1400 block of Yorkshire
sometime between 8 a.m. and
3:30 p.m. Oct. 17.

The window opens on the
rear yard, which was sur.
rounded by a 6-foot stockade
fence. Some Silver service
PieceS and iF.ems of jewelry
were taken.

Houses burgled

on Mack or behind Mack and
then leveling it to make park.
mg lots, shielded by decorative
shrubbery. He said a parking
structure would "have to look
spectacular" for him to endorse
It, because as a rule, they don't
look pretty from neighboring
houses

- Semor housing: He thmks
It'S somethmg the city council
should look mto.

• On maintainmg services
while keeping costs low: He
said he's learned how to do
that from runmng his own com-
pany

- MlScellaneous. He said that
he would hke to see the city
get a computer system that can
be tied mto the 911 Emergency
System With the new system,
whenever someone called 911,
the address of the home the
person is calhng from would
automatically come up on a
computer screen at the public
safety department So would
the number of people hvmg m
the home. That way, If someone
...all" cilld i:> wUl.hle to tlptlak,
the public safety department
can still 'respond to the emer.
gency.

"A lot of senior Citizens I've
talked to said they were sur-
pnsed to find out that we don't
have that service, because they
thought we did," Steiner said

He said the city could, if le-
gally possible, ratse traffic fees
by $1 to pay for the system.

c __a

Steiner

pectmg their third child 10 Jan-
uary

Stemer IS a member of the
Fraternal Order of Pohee, Jay-
cees, Citizens for America, the
Detroit AthletiC club, and Our
Lady Star of the Sea Parish

"l'm runmng because I'm a
lifelong resident, I grew up
here, and Iwant to see the her-
itage of the city continue - I
feel that I have enough to offer
the city, with my profeSSIOnal
expertise When you run your
own busmess, you learn how to
clamp down and cut costs, but
stIll give people a first class op-
eratIOn," he said.

• On the proposed expansion
of city airport: He said he sees
airplanes flying low over his
house now "If something
should happen, it would be a
mghtmare in 20 seconds. We
have to stand up and fight
this," Stemer said.

- Municipal court or district
court?: He's in favor of keeping
a municipal court. "Our officers
have such a good relationship
with the court If something ex.
traordinary happens, it can get
on the docket nght away. With
a district court, who knows
when it would appear on the
docket. I tlunk we'd lose some
of the morale of our police offi-
cers, especially when we'd have
to take them off their beats to
appear in court all the twe,"
he said.

• On the lack of Mack park.
ing: He Bald that the City has
to look at purchasmg property

-'~h'~-Iiu~~s~a~-'!
Michigan's premiere !

shooting preserve I
introduces a new :

Upland Game-Bird I
Field School I..

I.
i
I.
I:
I
I

i.
Learn the sport of upland i
game-bird hunting from •
experts. For infonnation I'

and reservations I
• I! 313-882-2789 !-_ .._ ..-..._ .._ .._-._.
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Eric Steiner
Steiner, 28, ftrst ran for pub-

lic office when he was 21. His
father, Ervin Steiner, had been
a Wayne County Commissioner
for 15 years, and died during
his campaign for re-election.
Supporters of his father asked
Steiner to run in his place. He
did, and lost. This is the only
time he's run for office since.

A member of the Woods
Beautification Commission for
five years, Steiner has been a
member of the Woods Pubhc
Safety Auxiliary for four years.
Auxiliary members ride with a
public safety officer for four
hours a month and are called
m to help fight fires. During
storms, they wait near downed
electrical lines, keeping pas-
sers-by away until the power
company comes.

Born in Grosse Pointe City
and raised in the Farms, Stel'
ner graduated from Grosse
Pointe South High School and
then went to work at his fami-
ly's business, Michigan Thea-
ters. Steiner is president of the
company, which owns and oper.
ates five movie theaters in
Michigan communities (Dear.
born, Riverview, Coldwater,
Manistee and Albion). The com.
pany's main office is in Dear-
born, and Steiner does most of
his work from tbfe, he said.

He and his .e, Kathleen,
have lived in the Woods since
1985, and they have twin sons,
Ethan and Michael, who cele-
brated their second bll'thday
Oct. 23. The Steiners are ex-

27113 Harper. 81 Clair Shores
77608900

Open MOIl . Thurs 10-8 30
Tues Fn & Sal lQ.-530
CLOSED WEDNESDAY

M'RO ••

11 MIle lCenlllM181O!
10-uik\

Available in 90 inch and 80 inch WeBeat All
Love Seat 60 inch Competition

Fournier's Furniture
""'--cao-IflU-J-Ij-1 --, 16421 Harper DelrOlt

881.1285
.. Open Moo Tues Thurs Fn

Whitt. o:P: 9 00 5 00
CLOSED WED & SAT

IFILIE>XSTIEIEIL
Remember • NOBODY Sells For Less

: Traditional Sofa
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~m page 18A to strike a happy medium, and
:'. that the council will continue
~~-_ ....., 1 d ti di to address the issue.C~u spans an m.ng wars • On maintainmg city ser-
lo sa,,:e mo~ whl1e still vices while keeping costs low:
~mplym~ ~th federal ~nd Gilezan said that if elected, he

~ltate .gwdelmes; and ~elplng will continue to uncover inem-
~J.he City. to comply Wlth the ciencies in the city government
,.,~ean Air Act .and federal and and correct them.
:~te ~egulatlons regardmg For example, he found out
~~~ disposal;. that the city was paymg for
'. Gilezan said h18 JOb has more water from the city of De-
: ~de lum a!1 e~pert on those trolt than the Woods was col-
• matters He IS director o~ enn lecting from its residents. The
• Jilnment and energy affal1'8 for city IS conductmg a study of the
:~sler Corp. He ,has to make water system in the Woods to
; apre that C~sler s plants 8?d determine if there are any
: ~ces w?rldWlde comply Wlth leaks, so that they can be re-
...~ater, air, and waste regula. paired
~tiona. • On senior housmg: Gilezan

Bald he has sponsored zonmg
and ordlnance changes ena.
bhng responsible higher den.
slty developments, mcluding
multiple housmg, as long as
the buildmgs do not compro-
rruse the safety or the inherent
quality of thE." neIghborhood
About the only land available
for such a development, he
said, is the University Liggett
Briarcliff Campus He said a
plan for building multiple hous-
ing units on that land surfaced
a couple of years ago, when the
campus was for sale, but it was
taken off the market.

• Miscellaneous: Gilezan said
that the Woods needs to deal
with the disposal of household
hazardous waste, such as oil
and paint thinner, and that
communities should Join to-
gether to create a market for
recycled products.

-- -

~"b: He's been head of that de-
tpartment for about 20 years.
l'"1~eforethat, he worked in the
; cial management division

the corporation for 25 years,
.and served as assistant chief

nancial officer .
. Born in Detroit on Aug. 11,
~927 Gilezan grew up in Royal

ak 'and graduated from Madi-
n Heights High St-...hoolin

, 945. He served in the Navy
t:during World War ITand in the
M(orean War, and studied ac.
\~unting and law at Walsh Col-

~~~ and his wife, Star, have
tlived in the woods since 1962.
r%ey have a daughter, Gay~ 33,

~. HI graduate of Liggett $c~QOl,
, tJlnd a !lOll, Grant, ?:T, a gradu-
\. ~ of Grosse Pointe North.

'.: Gilezan has been active with
~e Neighborhood Club,
~ched Little League, and is arember of St. Michael's

hurch.
• He is also a member of the

~ce, construction, senior cit.
~ns, Mack Avenue Business
~udy, Public Safety, and Parks
;..vd Recreation committees, and
:;is the council representative to
,:'the Citizens Recreation Com.
<mission.
.~' • On the proposed expansion
~ Detroit City Airport: He's
:~it. .
:. • Municipal court or district
~urt?: He favors a municipal
)Jourt.
• - On the lack of Mack park-
~ He said that the viability:.or Mack businesses is impor-

'lant to the community as a
:Whole, and the enforcement

: -drives shoppers away. He said
,=the Mayor's Mack Avenue
r:rarking Committee is wor~

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES - SYSTEMS - CONSULTATION

PHONE (517) 792 09~



FREE PICK-UP & DELIVERY SERVICE
OPEN 7AM MON-FRIDAY, SATURDAY 8AM-2PM
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FALL SPECIALS

Grosse Pointe Auto Works
"GROSSE POINTE'S ONLY FULL SERVICE GARAGE"

15103 KERCHEVAL-IN THE PARK

822-3003

GROSSE POINTE AUTO WORKS

---~------~-~---------.11WtSMISSlON SERVIcETUNE...,', I 'COUPO.... I

$
," .....FWd OIL-LUBE

I, > 95 ·RtpIIctPu", I I • FILTER SPECIAL I
I •tit.Sc,... I I •.... $ 95 I
• '~=~~I I',=:"" 15 'I
I .Ioadr.t a..'" I 1UllUUOli IIIWUiMl

~7: •Up.'''''' ~JWlH

J WICOQPON IXP.10-$1-9' &it~I I WfCOUPOMEXP.1Mt ... f I---------~ --------------------~-----------IFALL TUNE.UP SPECIAL I I W'NTERIZE YOUR CAR I: $39' 95 :: COOLING SYSTEM FLUSH :
I _stca ... I I :==- $3995 I
I :'.~.I I .......Test System ::-.
, WICQUPON DR 10.31.81 I I ./COUPON EXP... 04t.... ,.. I---------- ----------• We Service All Makes & Models •
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Toyota's new Camry models reflect Lexus influence i
"It looks hke a Lexus," reo the only place It IS bemg pro- come SE will offer only the V-6 out t~e n.ew ones,and take a :1)

marked a friend as we walked duced, so a number of them under the hood. genUIne mterest 10 all of them,:
to our respective vehIcles fol. Will be exported" . Both engines are available I ~ to take ~me measw:e:
low1Og a recent meet10g at the If the stol") sounds famlhar, with five.speed manual trans- of pride. 10 an ability to recog f
Coahtion on Temporary Shelter that's because Honda ISdomg mission or a four-speed elec. mze qUIckly a great varle~ ~ :
downtown. the same thmg WIth Its Accord tronically controlled automatic. makes and ~odels and m e :j

The Toyota Camry, rede. wagon A t The Lexus ES 300 uses the years But I m losmg It. Not .~
signed and bIgger for 1992, In fact, the Honda name U OS same alummum block V-6, and only are there literally hun. .~
does have a famIly hkeness. Its came up at the Camry press m. same transml8Slons. dreds of domestiC and Imported
rounded, almost amorphous troductlOn m Detroit two weeks For sake of comparison, base nameplates, t?ey are ever , :
lines reflect the mfluence of ago The mornmg's presenta. ~ \ engme m the '91 Camry was a harder to dlstmgulsh. Today s '<l!
Toyota's flagshIp Lexus model, tlOn mcluded a kmd of home. multl.valve, 115-HP 20-liter deSigners seem to be usmg the .:
the LS 400 made VIdeo comparmg the mte. four The optional 24-valve V-6 same pens - or computer-alde<t.

Closer exammatlOn of the rlor sound levels ofCamry and By Jenny King was rated at 156 hp, compared deSIgn soft.w~e programs, c1ay:i
press kIts revealed that It not Accord (Guess who won!) Re- with 185 hp in 1992 models and wmd tunnels - to =j
only looks like a Lexus, the '92 porters gently accused Toyota '" Everyone's talkmg safety turn out their new coupes and:
Camry IS one Sort of The of seekmg the No. 1.selhng "~0'* 0 th t C' sedans. ,
Camry and the '92 ~xus ES nameplate poSItIOnm the <~~N" ., .. , sollSut~earatopremakvlewdrsamryds friends and neIghbors com- ::::1 Ion IS e Iver-SI e C~ ..
300 start hfe In the same Size United Sta~s current y occu- " , '" airbags standard all-around. mented that the new amry ~
and shape Ulttmately there Pled by Honda Accord George A t 1 k b ak' ste looks lIke a Lexus. It looks and'

. ., Ch It" n 1- oc r mg sy ms are Ilk 1 f th '928 ~are dtfferences - grtlles, tnm, Borst, the .ormer evro e, ex- >'. ~...,,;. avallable on all models. The fee s I e a ot 0 0 er , as
cost ecuttve who IS now Toyota s ,~ are 't standard odYI well. I suspect a bl1Odfolded .

d f te d n on any m e s, Idn't tell th dif ~But for a whIle, anyway, you VIcepres I ent.o stra gIC an which runs agamst the WIde- passenger cou e .•
can mdeed Impress your fnends product plannmg, dented any spread use of ABS brakes in ference among many of,th~ ~
and bully your neighbors, most such aspIratIOns as he shared the domestIC lmeups on models new Japanese sedans. I d like. -2
of whom will thmk your new the smoke-shrouded Clubl,and in all nce cate ones. to run a mystery drlVlng ~ ~
Camry IS from Toyota's luxury stage With a sleek, stiver 92 p g see If there's a notlceab~e diffe~
diVIsion and not Just a pleas- Camry. Pertormance. comfort and enct' In handhng 11don t know-
ant qU1~t can-do affordable m. BoIl>t dtd tid.nllt the ll~\\ .::dl'S safety are important, certamly. how, short of blindfolding the ;i
te~edia~ sedan'built 10 Importance "Camry IScrltlcal But 10 the Motor City, the dnvers.) My guess is they ~
Georgetown, Ky. to our success" It's larger. - head.tunung ability of a new would be almost indist1OgutSh-

Down in mId-state Kentucky, longer, WIder, roomIer Inside - model IS crittcal In spite of its able
Toyota ISrac10g to fimsh Its to meet the demands of Ca~ The '92 Toyota Camry LE Bedcm la bigger, quieter, smoother vanilla-Icing color and tradi. I'm also wIlling to wager one
second assembly facility, bnng- buyers, partIcularly m.ellowmg and more comfortable than earlier Camrys. tlonal sedan appearance, the could pick out U.S. and Ger-
ing the transplant facilittes to yuppies w~o are ~w1Og bIg. Camry did fairly well in this man-built p:oducts in such a"!'
three: two for assembling Carn. ger of famdy and WIder of hiP, the third generatlon of Camry The '92 Camry sedan is respect dnvmg or nd10g test. ..,
rys one for build10g engtnes he sald m Its mne-year hIstory. available in four models: DX, My first destInatIOn following Prices for the '92 Camry

'The new plant IS expected So Camry, which first bo~ed More mtenor space? Here's LE, XLE for now, and, come the Clubland preVIew was start at $14,368. XLE models ':t
to brtng our U.S. production here as a compact car back m how they dtd it: Toyota lowered January, the sporty SE. An Wayne State University, where begin at $18,848, McCandless ..
capacity to about 400,000 units 1983, fi1ltng a void left by the the floor for 10creased head. impressive lineup of engine a couple of students stared at reports. "That's with the four-
a year," says Toyota's Detroit recently-departed Co~ona, IS room, and added specially con- choices for the flI'st three in- the pristine white V-6 XLE and cylinder engine. With the V-6, \
spokesman John McCandless. now classified as an 1Oterm~- toured seats Leg room is up an eludes a 2.2.liter, 16-valve, 130- instinctively knew it was new. It'S up to $20,508," he says.
"The '92 Camry statton wagon ate begmrnng WIth 1992 It IS lOch for both front and rear. hp four-qlinder, and four-carn, This is characteristic of many McCandless says the Lexus
will be bwlt in the newassem- Toyota's ftrst~ver mId.sIze ear seat passengers, and everyone 3.0-liter V-6 with 24 valves and southeastern Michiganders: ES 300, whIch includes the V-6,
bly plant next spring. That IS m the United States. This is gets more shoulder room, a 185-hp rating. The soon-to- They recognize cars, can pick has a price tag of $25,250. ,

Deer open season on drivers, but it's no joke; nearly 2,000 injured last year .:'i
Why dtd the deer cross the partment even jokes about a deer aCCIdents were reported to trasonic tone, inaudible to hu- an 80 percent effectiveness your car, hit a tree or roll over.,-

busy road? To make a big im- phantom deer in the county. local law enforcement agencies mans, that startles deer and with this model. That's more dangerous than '.
pression on an Impala. Drunks hIt the ditch to aVOId during 1990. usually stops them in their More than two-thirds of car- what might happen if you hit .\

Why did the driver speed up it, but there never seems to be Many motorists are taking tracks before they cross the deer accidents occur at night the deer. r

when he saw a deer? So he a trace of the animal when ofti- the precaution of installing road. so police advise motorists to be • Don't go near a deer after '
could pass the buck. cers arnve. small warnmg devices on their The deer alert device IS avail- especially careful after dark. you hit it. A stunned deer could.

What do you call a deer who But to the people IDJured in bumpers to help keep deer off able at a discount _ about $6 Michigan State Police also leap up suddenly and inflict a , I

jumps in front of a speeding car-deer accidents m Wayne the roadway. - from Farm Bureau Jnsur- advise: serious injury. _
car? Deerly departed. County last year, such acci. Farm Bureau Insurance is of- ance agents and county Farm • ffyou see one deer, watch Farm Bureau Insurance adds.~

Car-deer accidents are becom. dents hold no humor. In Michi- fering the animal warning de- Bureau offices across the state. for more. They often travel as a one more reminder: Even "
ing so common in Michigan, gan last year, there were vices at a reduced cost to Michi- The company offers a model group. though half of all car-deer aeci-' Il~

that jokes about them are start- 45,945 car-deer accidents, re- gan motorists. manufactured by Sav-A-Life • If a deer runs in front of dents occur m the fall, deer on . "
ing to make the rounds. suIting 10 1,957 injuries.. In The device is activated by Inc., the largest maJrer of th~ your car, do not swerve to miss the roadway are a year-round .

'One ~~chi~ sh;~_s de- Wa~e Co~!y~~~~,.223 ca;:.. : onrushing air and emits an ul. prod~~'n~ ~ts mw~b;.,.:l:' it~J:t~~fO~'o;!:l~tJ;olr~~ t.~ daiitfr;

I •
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Ralph Miller, lDstrwnentaJ mu-
sic director at North and South,
at 343.2240.

Bloomfield Hills
I 700 N Woodward at Long Lake
258-5300

Grosse Pointe Farms
18720 Mack Ave at Kerby
882-6400

RENTALS AVAILABLE

•

GeCB
GROSSE poiNTE

Events

MEMBER FDIC

OUR CUSTOMERS DESERVE
SPECIAL INTEREST.

-$:>UUO minimum depOSit
• Interest compounded quarterly
• Substantial penalty for early Withdrawal
.Avarlable tor a limited tIme only
.Outstandlng personal service

REPUBLIC
..SANK
~ .,-,,,-:.-:..•.•.•.....•.•.

36 MONTH CERTIFICATE
0;;0. ::;~««

6.40 % 6.56'~~
Annual Rate Anli~~1'flit;.

......-- ...J > ~ ...... '"":: .... »>" .. ~ ....$;:;:::

ACURA
1992 VIGOR

778-

THE SPORTS SEDAN OTHERS COPY,
BUT CAN'T MATCH

(Accord, BMW 325, Saab, ES300, Diamanta)

48 ONLY
MONTHS

INC"UD~S -----.--HOW IT WORKS-
.5 cylinder 176 H.P. Ref. security deposit.... '400
• Leather interior 1st.payment(includes tax) I362'i
• Driver's air bag License & til1e '149
• Anti-locking brakes Due on delivery '911-
• Power moonroof • 60,000 mile (15'excess)
• Free service loaners • Closed end non-mamtenance

lease
• And much, much more • Option to purchase at lease end

at predetenmned value
• Total payments 117,422 08

ACURA
GRATIOT, S. OF 10 MILE, EAST DETROIT

for adults, $2 for senior CltlZeIUl
and students For informatIon
concernmg the concert, call

CHEVROLET

').~

~ ,~'6iJ;ftu~l~LfL~~;'~NEW AND USED I
..- All MAKES & MOOElS CARS AND TRUCKS •

YOUR GROSSE POINTE GM CONNECTION
SItOWROOIoI >tOURS

110'"' THURS
I)OAIUOO ~

Turs WEDI FRo
I30AruOO,""

"DEDICATED TO TOTAL CUSTOMER SATISFACT1ON"

Is it valuable?

North, South to present pops concert
Grosse Pointe North and

South instrumental musIc stu-
dents will present their annual
Cabaret Pops Concert on Fri-
day, Nov 1, at 7:30 pm In the
South gymnatonum.

The program will begm With
the Orchestra Strings and 10-
12 grade band students combln-
mg to perform Canadian Sun-
set, West Side Story, The
Beatles' Echoes of an Era, and
the 1812 Overture. The Orches-
tra Stnngs wdl then play Leroy
Anderson's Serenata and an
arrangement of familiar !nsh
tunes

The combmed 9-12 grade
band will fimsh the concert
With the James &nd SUite,
Looney Tunes Overture, Big
Band Polka and Star Trek

Followmg the concert por-
tIOn, the NorthlSouth Jazz
Band Will prOVide dance musIc
for the remamder of the eve-
ning, dunng whIch time re-
freshments will be served

AdmISSion at the door IS $4

WE DELIVER
884-0520

167M E. WAllEN
DOIOIT,MIa224

GROSSE POINTE LOCATION
15175 E. JEFFERSON • 821-2000

Cleanmg Matenals
& EqUIpment

WE SERVICE ALL G.M. MAKES AND MODELS ...

M&M
DISTRIBUTING CO.

Is that pamtmg 10 your attIC
a real Rembrandt? Could that
piece of china you bought at an
estate sale be MeISsen?

Find out at the Detroit Insti
tute of Arts' first ExpertlSing
Day on Tuesday, Oct. 29

DIA curators and staff will
be on hand to give free adVIce
on iteDlS from paintings and
pnnts to puppets and porcelam.
No monetary values WIll be
given because of legal restric-
tions, but curatorial representa-
tives will venfy age, conditIon
and quahty.

"Expertising IS another of
the museum's many public ser.
vices," said Samuel Sachs,
director of the DIA. "While in-
dividual curatonal departments
do thiS regularly, this IS the
flr8t time we have had so many
experts gathered in one place
and thiS offers a rare educa-
tIonal OpportunIty to learn
more about your possessions
Never has this service been so
acceSSIble."

The Expertising Day will be
held from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. in
the museum's Great Hall. Visi-
tors are limited to three objects
per person, and those ask10g
for opinions must own the
work. Objects on paper must be
brought in unframed.

Visitors should use the mu-
seum's Woodward lobby (the
DIA IS otheIWI.se closed to the
public on Tuesdays). Members
of the museum's staff WIll be
on hand to assist with large 0b-
jects.

student rates are available for
Tuesday performances only.
Single ticket price is $12. Se-
lect seats are available for all
performances.

The War Memorial offers a
buffet dinner before most
performances in the Crystal
Ballroom. For ticket informa-
tion, call 881-4004. For infor-
mation about the buffet din-
ners, <..all881-7511.

and peas with carrots. A salad
table and the War Memorial's
famous dessert assortment will
also be featured

T1ckets for the play should be
purchased from the Grosse
Pointe Theatre at 881-4004, be-
fore dinner tickets are ordered.
Checks for the buffet dinners
should be made payable to the
Grosse Pointe War Memonal
and mailed to the War Memo-
rial at 32 Lakeshore Drive,
Grosse Pointe Farms, with a
stamped self-addressed enve-
lope. Please mdicate the perfor-
mance date desired. For more
infonnation, call 881-7511.

Other cast members include:
Doug Clark as Rapunzel's
Prince; Tony Krempa as the
Steward; Arlene Williams,
Kaki Tindall and Jenny Brown
as Cinderella's stepmother and
stePSisters; and Pat Reid as
Cinderella's father. Elizabeth
Perkin Rock will portray
Granny and the Giant.

All peformances will be in
the Fries Auditorium of the
War Memorial. New group and

Drop in to Midas during our Fan Car Care Days for a
free safety inspection. Our great Midas service and
Fall values on under-the-car maintenance needs will
keep your car running smoothly all winter long!
For professional fall car care ...

fALUNG LEAVES tAN TURN
TO ICE AND SNOW.

DON'T GET LEFT OUT IN THE tOLD.

-

Enjoy a lakeside dinner at
the Grosse Pointe War Memo-
rial followed by a performance
of "Into the Woods" presented
by Grosse Pomte Theatre The
theater buffet will be served
preceding the performances on
Wednesday, Oct. 30 - Saturday,
Nov. 2, and Wednesday, Nov. 6
- Friday, Nov. 8.

Dinner begins at 6:30 p.m.,
leaving plenty of time for a lei-
surely meal before the 8 p.m.
performance. Dinner IS $11.50
a person including tax and tip.
The special buffet menu for
these performances mcludes
Swiss steak, tw-key rottage pie,
mashed potatoes, acorn squash

Dining in 'The Woods'

17045 E. "'ar~n (At Cadieux)
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uests are welcome Admis-
for non. members is $4,

lch mcludes refreshments af-
the presentation For more

ormation, call 881-7511

MeD'i. Boyle is the Wic:ked Witc:h, Timothy P, Higgins is the Baker, and Pam Montgomery is
the Baker's Wife In Groase PolDte Theatre's production of Stephen Sonclheim's '1Dto the Woods"
at the War Memorial, Oct. 29 to Noy. 3. aDd Noy. 5 to 9.

Grosse Pointe Theatre goes
'Into the Woods' next week

..
:~'An Itahan Interlude," a
. I-projection shde presenta-

, Will be presented by Mary
en Tappan on Monday, Oct.
at 8 p.m in the Fnes Audi-

'um of the War Memonal
~appan, a member of the

aphlc Society of Amer-
and an aSSOCIate of the

POinte Camera Club,
I begm her travelogue WIth

-day motor tnp from Boot-
Lake Country In the north
he unique land of the Trulh
Alborobello In Its southern

en

Stephen Sondheim's "Into
the Woods," winner of the 1988
Best Mwncal Award from the
New York Drama Cntics Cir-
cle, and also the Best Musical
Award from the Drama Desk,
is the fIrSt production of Grosse
Po1Ote Theatre's 44th anniver-
sary season.

The landmark musical also
received three Tony Awards in
1988, including Best Score for
Stephen Sondheim and Best
Book for co-author James Lam.
pine. Opening Tuesday, Oct. 29,
the production will run each
evening through Sunday, Nov.
3, and then resume on Tuesday

\

"" evening. Nov. 5. through Satur.
day, Nov. 9.
~'htto the Woods" has been

q.1led a "fauytale montage
Illbslcal," featuring such classic

!tale characters as Cinder-
, the Wicked Witch, Little
Riding Hood, Rapunzel,

~ Jack of beansta1k fame.
~ the first act, the familiar

lJfothers Grimm plots and
~acters are interwoven via
~c and lyrics. The second
silt tells us what happened to
tee characters after "happily
~rafter"
~e pr<ductlOn IS under the

~ion of Beverly Thckmson.
&xlucer is Liz Purdy. John
~kinson is vocal and musical
dJiector and stage manager is
I\.i:hard Vreeland. Norman Col-
bftne is technical director.
~~e cast features longtime

.mbers of Grosse Pointe The-
aate and some new faces, Por-
t(lying the Baker will be 1'1mo-
t~ P. Higgins, and the Baker's
Wjfe will be played by Pam
~ntgomery Mane &yle wIll
Itrtray The Wicked Witch. Ka-
ttir Fisk takes on the role of
dUtderella, and Michael Srmth
viOl portray Jack.
:iJebb!2 Frontezak WIll play

~punzel, and Benjamin Stert.z
~l appear as Cinderella's
Plince and the Wolf Judith
dtseking w111take on the role
~ittle Red Riding Hood. The
!l8lTatorlMystenous Man Will
14played by Dean Gaboury,
afd Jack's Mother will be por-
t~yed by Nancy Sortor
~
.t'.r
~inema League
".

. es to Italy
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troit City Airport: He said he
grew up in the flight path of Lli
Guardia airport, and is against!
the pollution, safety risks anfl
lower property values that ati
expanded Detroit City Airpot4
would brIng to the Pointes. "U
you've lived 10 Camelot aU
your life, you don't realize that
you've got to fight it (an exJ
panded airport) before you've
got it, because after you have
it, It'S too late," George said. j'

• Municipal court or distri~
court?: He said that the mo~
he looks at it, the more he fat
vors home rule and the m~
he favors having a municiJ-:\
court. }.

• On maintaining city ser.
vices whIle keeping costs loW!
He SlUd he tlunks the council
should continue to fuul ways t:o
operate the city more efficiently
and to go over each bU~
with a flne tooth comb. .~

• Miscellaneous: He is tryinj
to organize" a Christmas trele!
recycling program In th,e.
Farms, to take place in Jan~L,ary .

'I

r

I
I
I

This is the first time thatl
Griffin, 38, has run for public
office. I

"I'm running because fd likel
to put something baclr. i,nto 1
fine community," he siid. "I'
like to continue the legacy
excellence in our city govern-!
ment." I

He said he has no ax to grindl
with city government, and thatj
he probably would not be run-I
Ding if Joeeph Fromm andl
Emil Berg were not retiring. :

"I noticed that there waa llOtI
a lot of interest among the resi-l
dents to run, and fro not o~
who condones apathy, so 1 felt;
a civic responsibility to run,"i
Griffin said. :

A marketing sales represent. I

ative for Ameritech Publishinli,l
he has been in marketing f01
12 years. Before that, he 0Wll~
Gray's Sport Shop on the Hill/
for three years. I

Born Feb. 1, 1953, in ~
Pointe City, Griffin grew up In
Grosse Pointe Park, graduated
from Grosse Pointe South .
School, and studied mark .
at the University of Alabama.

He and his wife, Valeri
have lived in Grosse Poin
Farms for 15 years, and ha
two daughters, Erin, 8, an
Emily, 5, who attend Ri
school. '

Griffin has been a socceI
coach with the Nei
Club for four years, and fo
merly served on the board
directors of the Grosse Pain
Farms Little League.

• On the heavy traffic on
idential streets around the Hi
"I feel evaluating the 1
patterns in the city ill so
thing that should be done 0
an ongoing baslS," Griffin said.

AB for the council and pubb
safety department putting ut
and then removing a bani~
on McKInley at Mack ear1i~
this year, he said, "I applau
the city's efforts to try differen
optIons as a faU' and equitabli
way to distribute traffic." fl

• On the future of the Mack!
Morass business area: He sa~.
that he would form a commi
tee of highly qualified residen
with a variety of backgroun
such as bankers, lawyers, retai
executives, developers, and
kers, to explore all of the
tlOns regarding what can
done to clean up the area (a
thetIcally and cnme-WIse)
make recommendations to th
counell

"rd want a diverse crowd 0
the committee; no one with

George
He worked in the public rela-

tions department at Ford Motor
Co. in Dearborn from 1965 un-
til 1982. In 1978, he founded
an industrial recycling com-
pany, which he still heads.

George and his wife, Connie,
have four children, Anna, 13,
who attends Brownell; John, 9,
who attends the magnet pro-
gram at Defer; and twins, Ken
and Connie, 8, who attend
Kerby.

He is a former treasurer and
board member of the Detroit
Institute of Technology Alumni
Association.

• On the heavy traffic on res-
Idential streets around the Hill:
He said that he was glad he
was not on the councIl last win-
ter dunng the hearings that
were held at Grosse Pointe
South High School regarding
the city's traffic plan. "ChIef
Ferber hit the nail on the head
when he said that we have
very old, narrow streets that
were made for a horse and
buggy ... It's not an easy prob-
lem to solve and I would be
very open to suggestions on
how to solve it," George said.

• On the future of the Mackl
Moross business area: He said
that he would like to see an
enclosed, patrolled parking lot
behind the businesses on that
corner "If people know they
have to stop before they leave,
then maybe they'll go some-
where else when they want to
steal a car," he said.

• On senior hous1Og: He S8J.d
that he believes there is a need
for 10w-<Xl6thOUSIng for semor
CItIzens. The problem IS where
to put It. He said that the coun.
cll should address thlS issue.

• On attempts to expand De-

taming their mdividual mteg.
rlty.

• Miscellaneous: "If elected, I
will not be a servant of special
mterest groups, but I will be
faithful to the residents of
Grosse Pointe Farms," Gaffney
said.

Ken George
If you've been to a Farms

city councIl meetmg in the past
two years, you've probably seen
George He attended every Clt)'
council meeting m 1990, and
most of the council meetings
held this year.

George, 49, said he moved to
Grosse Pointe Farms in 1984
and started attending council
meetings to learn more about
hIS communIty.

"After one meetmg, an indio
Vidual on the council came up
to me and asked why I was
there," George recalled. "I said
the question is not why I'm
here, but why there aren't
more residents here to find out
how the commumty is being
run."

He said he IS runnlDg for
council because the Farms'
unique quality of life haa to be
preserved and he can provide
the independent, mnovative
leadership necessary to achieve
that goal.

Born and raised on Long Is-
land, N.Y., Gaffney graduated
from North Shore High School
of Long Island and attended
Lindsey Wilson College in Ken-
tucky. He received his bachelor
of arts degree in psychology
from the Detroit Institute of
Technology.

George worked in the edi-
torial and advertising depart-
ment of a weekly suburban
New York newspaper in 1964
and served at the Hall of Free
Enterprise of the American
Economic Foundation at the
New York World's Fair in
1965. That's where he said he
fonned hJ.s conservative politi.
cal belIefs .

Gaffney

Edward J. Gaffney

• MumcipaJ or district court?:
Gaffney saId he doesn't see any
reason to change to a distnct
court. "I would much rather be
before my neighbor or any
other peer. You're Judged more
fairly by a member of your own
community," he said.

• On mamtaing city services
while keepmg costs low: He
would like to see the Pomtes
save expenses by sharing cer.
tam sel"Vlces,such as an ambul.
ance sel"Vlce. He said he feels
that the Pointes can share
some services while still main.

• On mamtalrung city ser.
ViceS whIle keeping costs low:
"We have to contmue to find a
way to provide services Wlthout
ralsmg taxes," Echlin said.
"But our taxes aren't so bad,
compared to other communi.
ties"

He said he also encourages
CitIzens to donate to the Grosse
Pomte Farms Foundation so
that the city can maintam "the
little extra things that make
the Farms the Farms" (like the
new recreatIon bUlhding at
PIer Park, which the fundatton
funded) WIthout raIsing taxes.

• MIscellaneous. He has been
lobbying in Laosmg on behalf
of the Farms for permISSion to
replace old boat docks and
buIld new ones at Pier Park
The MichIgan Department of
Natural Resources (DNR) ongI'
nally said that the city would
have to sign a bottom land
lease and pay rent if it wanted
to replace the old docks The
DNR recently changed its mmd
about replacmg the old docks,
and said that the city could do
so without signmg the lease,

• MumcipaJ or district court?:
He's 10 favor of keeping the
mumcipal court because of cost
reasons and because "you can
get fairer treatment from a
Judge that's from around here."

• On senior housing: He said
the seniors should lobby for it if
they wan', it. He said he
doesn't know how many semors
are being forced to leave their
homes because of rising costs.
Mack is the only place a hous-
mg complex wouldn't hurt the
integrity of the city, he said,
and the cost of that property is
too high

• On attempts to expand De-
troit City AIrport: He S8J.dhe's
agamst them, and that the City
should continue to fight such
efforts.

Echlln

Harry T. Echlin
Echlm, 51, has been on the

councIl smce 1979 and mayor
pro tern smce 1986.

He SaId that he might not
have thrown hIS hat m the nng
this time If Fromm and Berg
had decided to run.

"But I couldn't do It to the
city admmlstratlon, to have
three new people on board,"
Echlln said.

Besides, he saId, If he is reo
elected, there is a chance that
he could be appomted mayor

"I'd like to do it for a couple
of years at least," Echlm said.
"And I thmk I've earned It "

Born Nov 26, 1939, Echl10 IS
a lIfelong reSIdent of the
Farms, He attended RIchard
Elementary School, St. Paul
Elementary &hool, and gradu.
ated from Austm High School.
He receIVed hiS bachelor of
bus mess admmistratlOn degree
from the DetrOIt Institute of
Technology m 1964

For the past. 12 years, he has
been regIonal director, state
governmental relatlons.Mlchi-
gan for the Ford Motor Co

"I'm a lobbYist My JOO IS to
protect Ford's mterests In Lan.
smg," Echl10 explamed

Because he deals With the
state government every day, he
understands how the govern.
mental process works, which
has come In handy dunng his

comments about the traffic situ- years on the councIl, Echlm
atIDn gOing door-to-door than he said
did durmg hiS campaign four. He and his wife, Maggie,
years ago However, he said have four chIldren, Harry Jr
there are many reSidents who (Hobey), 24; Ray, 23; LeWIS, 20;
are stili unhappy WIth the and Annie, who IS a f",shroan
traffic SituatIOn and he thmks at Grosse POinte South High
It'S an Issue that should be re- School.
VISIted A member of the Greater De-

• On the future of the Mack! trOlt Board of Commerce and
Moross busmess area He said St Paul's Lectors Club, Echlin
mo::.t of the cnme that takes IS completmg hiS 23rd year on
place In the Farms occurs at the board of dIrectors of Catho-
that corner "The city counCIl lic Social ServiceS of Wayne
and admmlStratlOn have ex- County, of which he IS a past
plored mynad optIOns and op- chairman.
portumhes for that corner and He 18 a former Vice preSident
at thIS pomt have rejeCted all of of the Richard School PrO,
them," Berendt saId "Ob former vlce.presldent of the
vlOusly, one of the top pnorIties Grosse Po1Ote Farms Little
of the counCil IS to clean up the League board of directors,
worst corner of the city" served as a Little League man-

• On semor housmg He said ager for SlX years, and has
there IS a need for affordable coached basketball through the
hou"mg complexes for semor Neighborhood Club and St.
CitIZens, but no place w put Paul school for five years
them The city had a study con. He IS also chaJrIllan of the
dueted to determme where such Government RelatIOns AdVISOry Gaffney, 47, has never
d LOJUplex could be bUIlt, how Committee of the Michigan bOught. public office before, and
much It would cost to acquire Manufacturers Association, said he probably would not
land and bUild on It, and how Durmg his years on the have run this time if Fromm
much rent could be charged, counCil, he has served as com. and Berg had sought re-elec.
and It was not economically missioner of the Grosse Pointe bon
feaSible, Berendt saId. Farms Retirement Systems, "I think the Farms is a good

• On attempts to expand De. chalrlnan of the city compensa. community to live in - the
trolt Clty Airport. He said It bon comnuttee, and a member administration and council are
would be very detnmental w of the Harbor and Parks com. doing a good ,lOb," Gaffney said.
the community and "I think mlttee. "It's a good community to live
It'S an Issue that wIll be around • On the heavy traffic on res- in, and I have ideas how to
awhile and we have to be Vlgi. Identlal streets around the Hill: keep it that way."
lant 10 our fight aglUnst It." "We've done a lot with the Born Dec. 23, 1943, in Hart-

• MUnICipal or dlStnct court? traffic, and you'd love to please ford, Conn., Gaffney grew up in
He saId that the dIstnct court everyone, but there's Just no Connecticut and graduated
system has some advantages, way," Echlin said "I can't see &om Eastern Connecticut State
but that the Farms Mumclpal takmg traffic from one street College with a bachelor's de-
Court operates well and \Oakes and putting it onto another gree in history in 1969.
money for the city. "I think it's one. It Just isn't fair. I think He moved to Michigan and
an Issue that wIll be here for a (public safety) Director Ferber received his master's degree m
wtule," he said. did a great Job WIth it (the American history from Michi.

• On maintaining city ser. CIty'S traffic plan), and I think gan State University in 1970.
VIceS while keepmg costs low' the parkmg situation has im. He graduated with distinction
He saId the city has to contmue proved greatly because of the from Thomas M Cooley Law
to find new ways to do thIS. He parkmg deck behind Cottage." School in 1976, and earned a
also said that the city needs to He said that the city should master's degree In labor law
upgrade Its advanced hfe sup- contmue to conduct traffic stud. from Wayne State University
port program. "That's some. ies on a regular basIS. in 1982.
thing that our community Gaffney is the Great Lakes
really needs as it ages," he • On the future of the Mack! region public affaIrS manager

'd Moross business area: He said fio th state I t' d partsal. r e realOns e -
• Miscellaneous. "It's diffi. that he'd like to see the build. ment of the Motor Vehicle

cult to point at something and mgs on that corner torn down Manufacturers Association of
say, 'look what I accomplished,' and condomirnums or a senior the United States. A lobbyist,
becsuse as a councilman, you "'housing' complex buil~ in theH'r'"!."he proJDGteSt.Oe.-interests of aul-
work in concert with the other place. However, he saId the cost tomobJ.1e manufacturers at the
counCil members," Berendt of the property IS too steep to legislative level in five states,
said. "The city counCIl is not a make that economically feasi. incluchng Michigan.
start and stop thmg. It's a con- ble. He knows, he said, because He and his wife, Jane, have
tmuum." the city council has studied the lived 10 the Farms for three

Issue at length. years. He has two sans, Corey,
"At the very least, there'll 21, and Edward, 25, and a step-

have to be some very strong son, Jack, 6 .
suggestions from the Farms to Gaffney is a member of the
the owners and lessees of the Kerby Pro, the Michigan and
property to clean up the area, state bar assocw.tions, and St.
maybe by hiring rent-a-cops," Michael's Church.
Echlm said. • On the heavy traffic on res-

idential streets around the Hill:
"1 don't know what the answer
IS to that," Gaffney said. "The
city has to be careful with
granting zoning variances in
the future and should think
twice about letting businesses
expand if it will mean an in.
crease in traffic and if it wants
to keep the character of the res-
idential neighborhoods."

He also said, "I think if the
residents of Beaupre and
Moran want a stop sign at that
mtersection, they should be lis-
teneJ w. Initially, gIve the,
most weight to the people who
bve there, and then put the
burden on others to prove
they're wrong."

• On the future of the Mack!
Moross business area: He sug-
gests that the council condemn
the "blighted" property as a
high crime area, if legally p0s-
sible, and then tear down the
buildings and build senior citi-
zen housing there.

• On senior housing: He saId
he thinks affordable housing is
greatly needed in the Farms.

• On attempts to expand De.
troit City Airport: He said he's
against expansion and thinks
the Pointes should continue to
band together to oppose such
plans He said he also thinks
that hiring a lobbyist to protect
the Pomtes' interests 10 Wash.
Ington, D.C., was a WIse move.

Berendt
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2 incumbents, 4 newcomers contest 4 Farms council seats
~ Donna Welker
Staff Wnt9l'

There wl11 be two new faces
- and possibly four - on the
Grosse Pomte Farms City
Councl1 come Nov 5

Joseph Fromm, who has been
on the council smce 1973 and
mayor smce 1986, and Emil
Berg, who has been on the
council for four years, have de-
cided not to seek re~lectlOn
Two other councl1men are run
rung for re~lectlOn

The SlX candIdates who are
runrung for the four seats on
the council are, m alphabetical
order, mcumbents Gregg L
Berendt and Harry T Echhn,
and newcomers Edward J Gaff-
ney, Kenneth George, Tel'rence
P. GrIffin, and Richard L Hur
ford

The three candidates who re
celve the most votes Will serve
four years and the fourth top
vote. getter will serve two years
The mayor IS elected by the
city cowie. I flUm II.:>Hulk", liuJ
serves a two year term

Councllmembers receive a
$600 annual salary and the
mayor receives $900
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iGregg Berendt
i Berendt, 39, was elected
\councilman in 1987, on his first
jventure mto panties.
I "rm running again because
Ithe last four years have been a
Ichallenging experIence that
;fve thoroughly enJoyed," Ber-
lendt said, "and because some
;i.ssues are stJll unresolved and
:fd like to work toward their
•fruition."
: Born March 4,1952, Berendt
;grew up on the east side of De-
:trOlt and graduated from
:Bishop Gallagher High School.
.He received hIS bachelor of SCI.
;ence degree from the Univer.
:sity of Detroit, and is a market.
:ing and sales manager for
:Rutland Tool Sel"Vlce.
: He has lived m the Farms
.for 20 years, and he and hIS
:WIfe Julie have a 6-year-old
:son, Sean, who is a first-grader
:at St. Paul Elementary School,
:and a daughter, Colleen, who 18
'3.
: During the past four years,
'Berendt has served as chair-
man of the Farms ordinance
;committee, a comnussioner of
'the Grosse Pomte Farms Re.
:tirement System, alternate rep-
!resentative to the Grosse
:Pointe Cable AdVISOry Board,
ralternate director of the Grosse
IPointelClinton Refuse DIsposal
:Authority, and council repre-
:sentative to the Grosse Pomte
Farms HIstorical Advisory
'Committee.
, He has also coached hiS son's
soccer team and IS a member of
the St. Paul Parent.Teacher
Guild and parish

Of his accomplishments on
the city council, Berendt said
be is proud to have started the
Special Voter List program.
Visually ImpaIred, phYSically
challenged and senior resIdents
who sign up for the program
are automatically sent an ab-
sentee ballot applicatIOn for all
elections except school votes.

AB chainnan of the ordmance
cormmttee, he helped draft the
minimum maintenance ordl
nance, which allows the city to
take property that IS m disre-
pair llnd bnng it up to code

Also dunng Berendt's chair
manship, the committee re-
viewed all of the cIty's Ordl'
nances and rewrote many of
the older ones (which dated
back to 1915) m 19908 Ian.
guage so that residents and the
cIty can better understand their
m€aning.

• On the heavy traffic on and
around the Hill' Berendt said
he has heard more positIve
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• On maintainmg city ser.
vices while keeping costs low:
He thinks there are a lot of
inefficiencies in the way the
city government is run now. "I
think we can get more value
for our dollar and I don't think
we can just keep throwing
money at our problems and ex.
pect them to be solved," he
said.

• MisceIlaneous: He thinks
the councll should, with input
from the CitIZens draw up a 10-
year or longer master plan for
the city. Not just a zoning mas-
ter plan, like the city has now,
but a more detailed plan that
might even include tree plant-
ing locations. Once the council
decides where it wants the city
to be so many years down the
road, then it can better address
all issues in the city, Hurford
said. Otherwise, he said, the
COunCIlis just flYIng blind.

~

COTTAGE
HOSPITAL
OF GROSSE POINTE

Where Humlics
Are Rorn

SOMETHING FOR Yo~ ANDA
$200 LAYETrE FOR BABY.

RSVP FOR SATURDAY,
November 9.
CALL 881-BABY (881-2229),
TODAY.

No baby shower would be com~
plete without a gift and a game
or two. So, we've included bothl
Iiyou are expecting or planning

",~ tor a new baby, you will receive
a free copy of the popular
prenatal guide What to
Expect When You're
Expecting. And, you'll also
be given a Birthday Game
Card. Guess the actual
date of your delivery at

Cottage, and if your baby
is born on that exact date, you1l
receive a $200 Gift Certificate
for the layette of your choice.
(See our game card for details.)

News

THINKING OF

REMODELING?
DON'T TAKE A CHANCE-CALL A PROFESSIONAL

FOR 35 YEARS SPECfAUSTS IN:
ADOtnONS • DORMERS. REC ROOMS. CUSTOM KITCHENS

BATHROOMS. SKYUTES • CORIAN COUNTERTOPS AND SINKS
COMMERCfALANDOFACEREMODEUNG

Yourproject planned and built by expert.

CUf:iT()niCraFT Ilic.
89 kercheval 881.1024 grosse poInte farms

ously look for a developer who
would be interested in purchas-
ing the property and then work
with that developer. Hurford
S8ld he would not like to see
another commercial develop-
ment there. Rather, he'd have
condominiums built on the site.

"What is there right now is a
public nuisance and it doesn't
do the city any good," he said.

• On senior housing:
"Clearly, there 18 a need for it,"
he said. The council should find
a locale for sewor housing and
then work with a developer to
create It, he said. However, he
added that It will not be easy.

• On attempts to expand De-
troit City Airport: He's agamst
expansion

• Mwucipal or district court?:
Hurford said he'll only enter-
tain the idea of SWltchmg to a
dlBtrict court when the state
mandates it.

FEEL confident, knowing that
neonatal and perinatal emer-
gency care is available 24 hours
a day from the specialists of
Henry Ford Hospital.

ASK questions about your
,o,l>tiot;ls-from choosing
a personal physician 10
or certified nurse ~~
midwife, to the special ~..,---
guests you'd like with - \~.~. ,
you both durmg and ~
after delivery. ~

~DISCOVER the many 'fD
childbirth and parenting
classes we provide, and why,
unlike other hospitals- only
Cottage offers you so many
choices.

SEE how our rates are competi-
tive with other hospitals and
that we accept all major
insurance groups including
Health Alliance Plan.

He served as an assistant
professor of American and
Chinese 20th century history at
the University of Detroit in
1976-78, and as an 8880ciate
with the Dykema Goesett law
fInn from 1979-1986. He was
made a partner in the firm in
1987, and specializes in litiga-
tion, employment law, counsel-
mg, and defending hospitals
agamst medical malpractice
suits.

Hurford is a member of the
Detroit, Miclugan, American
and Federal bar associations,
the Defense Research Institute,
the Miclugan Defense Trial
Counsel, the Association of De-
fense Trial Counsel, and the
American Trial Lawyers Ass0-
ciation .

He and his wife, Judith
Carol Rumball, have hved 10
the Farms since 1980 and have
a 13-year-old son, Patnck, who
attends St. Paul's school.

• On the heavy traffic on res-
Idential streets around the Hill:
"What I think the city lB going
to have to do," he said, "is get
together with the residents in
that area, from Kerby to
Fisher, and come up with a
comprehensive solution. You
can't deal with one street in a
vacuum."

He also said that the solution
isn't one-way streets, but per-
haps blockage of all streets at
Mack Avenue.

• On the future of the Mack!
Moroes business area: He said
he would like the city to seri-

IN A HEARTBEAT ...
THE Mo~ INFoRMATIVE
PRE-CIDLDBIRTH EVENT
OFFERED IN TIns AREA.
On Saturday, November 9, from
1:00 to 3:00 p.m., the Cottage

" - Hospital Pamily Childbimr' .
Center will host a Family Baby
Shower-a chance for you and
your spouse or friends to discover
family-eentered childbirth at
its best. At Cottage!

TOUR our state-of.the-art Labor/
Delivery !Recovery /Postpar-
tum rooms that offer you the
comfort and privacy of home.

LEARN why many of the best
obstetricians, family prac-
titioners and certified nurse
midwives deliver babies at
Cottage, and the advantages of
the areas only true family-een-
tered maternity care service.

THE COTTAGE HOSPITAL
FAMIIX BABY SHOWER

Cottage Hospital is a member of Qfemy~ Health System.

Hurford
ment for 1991, he is president
of the St. Paul Parish Athletic
Club <of which he has been a
board member since 1989), and
served on the Grosse Pointe
Farms Traffic Advisory Safety
Committee in 1984-85 He fllso
served on the Grosse Pointe
Farms Mayor's Historical Advi-
sory Committee 10 1989-1990.

Born Aug. 20, 1951, Hurford
was raised in Royal Oak and
graduated from University of
Detroit High School. He re-
ceived his bachelor's degree
from the University of Michi-
gan, his master's degree from
Oakland University, and his
law degree from the University
of Detroit School of Law in
1978.

!()(

r

776.5510
21435 Mack Ave. ,

_eIoSMilI
11\ the smeJI mall

brllonf

continue to do so. H the Grosse
Pointe8 could work out a c0op-
erative ambulance service to
aave money, he would be in fa-
vor of it, he said. However, he
also aaid that no cost is too
great when it comes to amubul.
ance and life support services.

"I think when it comes to
sparing a life, no cost is too
great, and I hope most people
would concur," Griff'm said.

• Miscellaneous: "Because of
my past experience, I have a
greater appreciation for the
small business owner," Gntrm
said, "and you can quote me on
this. H I'm elected, Ican assure
the Hill A.ssoc18tlon that It will
have a mend In City govern.
ment."

Richard L. Hurford
Hurford, 40, said he was "en-

couraged by a number of indi-
viduals to run for council," and
so he decided to do it.
. "I ~h1nk 1 can make a posi-

tIve lDlpact on this city and
If>flv€,things a little better than
when I found them. But I think
that's a given with all the can.
didates," he said.

He has been a member of the
Grosse Pointe Farms Mayor's
Advisory Committee since
1986, the Grosse Pointe Farms
Historical Advisory Commis-
sion since last year, has
coached Grosse Pointe Farms
Little League Baseball since
1984, and has been on the
board of directors of the Grosse
Pointe Farms Babe Ruth
League since 1990.

Chairperson of the Babe
Ruth State Baseball Tourna.

brlfont

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

~
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From pqe 22A
f.elf.serving motive," Grlffin
Uid.
~ • On senior housing: He said
$at the city should explore the
pouibility of offering affordable
~ for senior citizens in
$he F~ who can no longer
~ up WIth the taxes on their
p,roperty. However, the only
Rlace that cluster housing
w,oul~ really fit into the com.
mwuty would be on Mack Ave-
~, he said. One possibIlity
t;pat could be explored is tear.
ipg down the buildings at the
qlmer of Mack and Mol'OElSand
~lding a residential complex
for seniors, he said.
.. • On attempts to expand De-

troit City Airport: He said he 18
epinst airport expansion, and
*!lat the city should continue to
QGntribute to the fund that pays
~r a lobbyist to fight expansion
efforts in Washington, D.C., for
M long as real expansion
threats exist.
r • MuniCIpal or district court?:
Grift"m said that he is in favor
of keeping a muniCIpal court
because it is cost effective and
arves the Pointe8 well. "I have
,- the respect and confidence

the world for Grosse Pointe
President Ed Brady Jr.,

support his stand on the
," Grift"m said. (Brady is a
nent of keeping the mu-

cipal court system.)
-On maintaining city ser-

while keeping costs low:
e said that he thinks the city

been exercising fiscal re-
nsibility and that he would

'.
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where his mother still lives. m,
age 14, he earned the rank of
Eagle Scout and was featured
on the front page of the Grosse
Pointe News.

"I grew up here and I feel.I .
know the community well," he
said. "I like Gro8St' Pointe, and
that's one of the reasons Icam~
back. I don't consider myself Il
newcomer."

He joined the campaign for
city council because he felt
there was a need for someone
with his views to run.

"I want to contribute," he
said. "I feel public service is
important." •

He is endorsed by Mayor
Heenan because, Richner said,
they agree on the district court
issue. Retiring Councilman
Gaskin also favors Richner to
fill his vacancy on the council ..

"I VIeW myself as an indeperl-
dent," Rictmer said. "I'm not
beholden to anyone's views.
That's my strength."

He said the district court is-
sue has consumed all the de-
bate during the campaign. •

"It's important," he said,
''but it's ignoring other issues
in the Park." .

He considers himself "pJ'd.
municipal court" and doesn't
like the negative connotation of
being anti-district court.

"There's no compelling rea-
son why we need a distnCi
court in the Park," he said,
"and it's the burden of the pr0-
ponents to prove it's necesBa1'-
y."

He said the district court is
clearly a spending proposal.
Even though the state picks up
nearly all the district judge's
salary, as state taxpayers, citi-
zens still pay the bill, he said ,

''It is unrealistic to assuml!
costs won't go up," he said.
"You're really not getting very
much (with a district court over
a municipal court)."

He said a district court gives
control over spending to the
judge and state.

"I'm a firm believer in home
rule and local control," he said
"It's important for the Pointes
to stick together, and that's
'WbY'r~Ib ~ to the Park
going off on its own. "

He ealled the threat that the
Park may be absorbed by I»
troit's 36th District Court "an
irresponsible scare tactic."

''I am not using scare taC!-
tics," he said. 'Tm relying 011.

the facts. It's an emotional ~
llUe, but rl' people look at the
facts, they will vote the right
way.

''This is not the right p~
posal for the time."

As with the other candidates,
he said he will abide by the
voters' wishes regarding the
advisory referendum on the dig:.
trict court question. '

He said the proposed ~
provements to city hall and the
public safety facilities are som.
thing that have to be done. '.

''We have to build more cells
to protect the city from liabil.
ity," he said. ''We need an ele-
vator to accommodate ~lil
handicapped. It's a necessart
city expense, but we should
look closely at it to avoid un-
necessary costs."

He's generally opposed Uj
any spending projects, he said;
but when it's necessary it can"
be avoided.

He said he is not opposed to
street closings when they an!
done fairly, but he warned tha\
when streets are closed, the)'"
increase traffic on other ~
''It's not fair to the streets ~
aren't closed;' be said. .

He also believes that the,
Park should not run out anct
spend millions of dollars too
eliminate combined sewage ov.~
erflows into Fox Creek. Unles&
Detroit does something to im-.
prove capacity, the excess
storm and sewage will ~
dumped into Conner Creek in
Detroit, he said.

He said any combined 8(\Co,

wage overflow problems should
be corrected by working with
Detroit. ..

He said crime should alway.
be a key concern to Park resi-
dents. The Park public safet)l:
department is doing a good job,
he said, and he thinks the reo: (
cently initiated foot patrols iB.;
Park business areas are a good~
idea. .. '

He generally favors efforts to'
fight crime, believes the fight,-
to prevent City AIrport expan:.
Slon should be contmued, favors-,
recycling and is opposed to tax.<.
mereaees.

Andrew Richner
Richner, 30, is an attorney

with Pepper, Hamilton &
Sheetz. His experience is in
general corporate law, financ-
ing and securities.

He graduated from Grosse
Pointe South High School in
1979 and from the University
of Michigan Law School. He
also earned his bachelor's de-
gree in business from U. of M.

He W88 an associate and con.
tributing editor to the Michi-
gan Law Review.

He worked in an unpaid ca.
paClty for the Office ~ Counsel
to the President in the Reagan
White House for several
months in 1985 and then was
employed for four years in the
Washington, D.C., office eX a
major law firm.

He also worked for several
months in Warsaw, Poland, on
joint ventures and governmen.
tal pnvatization ~ business
and industry.

He moved to the Park in
April. He grew up in the City,

Robert Ilac:za
can't sit and wait for four other
mayors and four other councils
to come to terms with this is-
sue."

Concerning the municipal
complex improvements, Clark
said he is very much behind
them and that they fit in with
the district court issue. He said
the court facilities could be ex-
panded as part of the improve-
ment project.

He said one liability case
brought by a prisoner if he
were hurt due to substandard
jail facilities could more than
pay for the improvements.

A Wayburn resident, he said
the closing of his street im-
proved the neighborhood im-
measurably. He favors the S0-
merset parkingllimited street
closing solution to providing
parking for Mack businesses
and at the same time reducing
through traffic.

Aoc:Irew IUchDer
WIth a full-time judge would
have a more flexible docket, in.
creased jurisdiction and protec-
tion from being absorbed by
anothl'l" court

He believes the other Pointe
mayors are opposed to a Park
district court because if their
communities are forced to join
the Park court, then they could
lose two-thirds of their flnes
and fees to the city housing the
court, which could be the Park.

He also discounts the reason-
ing that because other cities
are having troubles with their
district courts, the Park would
also encounter difficulties.

"I resent being compared to
other cities," he said ''If they
have a problem, they should fix
it."

He said there would be no
change in local control between
a district and a municipal
court.

He also favors the renovation
Robert Klacza of the public safety and munici-

pal facilities. He, too, is worried
Klacza, 41, is running in his about the city's liability due to

first election for city council. an escape or suicide attempt
He has been active in the city resulting from inadequate jail
as a member of the planning accommodations.
commission for the past six As a planner, he said he has
years. He is vice chairman of been very much involved. in the
the commission. discussion about closing streets

He is a senior market devel. entering Mack in the northwest
opment engineer with SQS. quadrant. He said he favors the
Thomson Microelectronics in limited access concept as used

'"Livonia. . '8.t ltfIifk and Somerset. --n
He earned a bachelor of sci. Klacza said he supports

ence degree from Wayne State street closings ''when necesesry
University in 1972. and where it makes sense. We

He has lived in the Park for must be careful. We can't shift
more than 15 yean. He said he the problems from one area to
first moved to the Park because another."
of the stability, good schools The reasons for street cloe-
and affordable housing. He said ings, he said, are more parking
there is an "aura" eX being in for Mack businesses, a buffer
Grosse Pointe, which has im. between business and residen-
mediate international reeogni- tial _areas and to curtail
tion. ~ -- ~ through traffic on residential

AB a planner, he absolutely streets.
supported the improvements- in ''We're presently looking at
the northwest quadrant of the what can be done," he said.
city. The improvements include AB an engineer, he said, he is
streetscape8 in the business dis- keenly aware of the problems
tricts as well as residential pro- facing the city regarding the
grams, such as pedestrian light- aging infrastructure, including
ing that now lines Wayburn, water and sewer systems.
Maryland, Lakepointe and Bea. "We have to take a proactive
consfield effort to upgrade our infrastruc.

He said the northwest. sector ture," he saili; "or it will cost
has experienced an influx of more later. We should fix prob-
young professionals who enjoy lems before they get out of
Grosse Pointe living or who hand It's either a little tax
grew up here and want to re- now or a lot later. I'm willing
turn. to pay for it."

Klacza said he is very sensi. He believes his time on the
tive to the Mack Avenue proD- planning commission gives him
lems, such as security and the experience necessary to be
parking. He pointed out that on the cou.ncil.
crime has steadily declined His campaign issues also in.
since 1986. Combining police elude continued vigilance to en-
and fire into a public safety de- sure public safety and SUB-

partment has increased the po- tained efforts to fight City
lice presence on the street, he Airport expansion.
said

He supports the creation of a
district court in the Park. He
pointed to a blue-ribbon panel
report to the Legislature that
recommends abolishing district
courts by 1995 and having
their jurisdictions absorbed by
existing district courts.

He fears that following the
Park's inclusion into Detroit
congressional and county com.
mission districts, absorption
into Detroit's 36th District
Court is not far behind

He W88 critical of what he
calls misinformation about
what it will cost the Park to go
to a district court. He said he
has heard figures ranging from
zero to $300,000. He believes
the cost will be less than the
high flgures being thrown
about by some opponents.

Other than the addition of a
full.time bailiff, the staffing eX
the court will remain the same,
he said, and the Park would
get a full.time district JUdge at
less cost than it now pays for a
part.tlme municipal Judge.

He saId the district court

he safety, crime prevention and
preventing the encroachment of
blight."

He has been in the forefront
of the move to establish a dig..
tnct court, which he also fa.
vored when he fU'Bt ran for of-
fice. He led the effort to get the
Legislature to create a district
court in the Park, and he made
the motion to have the issue
put on the November ballot.

He, too, has promised to
abide by the outcome of the dis-
trict court referendum.

"I'm on the record as saying
that any politician that does
not follow the will of the people
will rue the day," he said. Also,
he believes an elected official
has an obligation to follow the
will of the people.

He said the quality of the
debate concerning the district
court issue has not been what
he expected, but he said he has
confidence in the intelligence
and discernment of the Park
voters.

He said he has always sup-
ported the mayor, but "I part
company on this particular is-
sue."

Though the district court has
been an emotional issue, Clark
said he has steadfastly tried
not to let it become personally
tied to him. "It's too impor-
tant," he said ''The district
court is a higher level of prior.
ity than my being rHlected.
Councilmen COme and go, but
district courts don't,"

He does not like the compari-
sons that have been made be-
tween the Park district court
proposal and what is going on
in other cities' district courts.

"How can you compare the
Park with River Rouge?" he
asked.

He agrees that, if approved,
the Park would have a small
district court, but be said it is
up to the Legislature to decide
if it would warrant the state's
paying 95 percent of the judge's
salary.

"It's by no means a certain
thing that the state will ap-
prove this," he said ''It may
not."

A chief reason for going to a
district court, other than the
increase of civil jurisdiction
from $1,500 to $10,000, is the
fear that the Park might be
forced to become part of De-
troit's 36th District Court, he
said Not only would the Park
lose its local court, it would
also lose two-thirds of the reve-
nues derived from Park cases,
he said.

''I never said this will hap-
pen," he said. "It may happen.
And the longer we wait, the
greater the likelihood it will
happen."

Clark believes the conversion
from a mumcipal to a district
court will be "a wash," mean.
ing that it will not cost more to
run a district court than it now
costs to operate the Municipal
Court.

Some fear that since a dis-
trict judge controls court staff.
ing, salaries and facilities, a
runaway judge will drastically
increase the costs of running
the court and appeal the
budget to state court officials if
the city council refuses to fund
it. But Clark said there is a
check on runaway judges.

"A runaway judge would
have to run away from the elec.
torate," he said "We've run a
tight ship monetarily, and we
will contmue to do 80."

He said he is not surprised
that the Park is leading the
way in the district court issue.

"We tend to be in the van.
guard, and that's what makes
the Park uOlque," he said. ''We
tend to be the bellwether We

ing the need for placement.
The presenters included Beth

Glover-Reed, Ph.D., 8880ciate
professor, School of Social
Work, University of Michigan;
Emily Jean Mcfadden, ACSW,
professor, Department of Social
Work, Eastern Michigan Uni-
versity; and Gregor Harden,
MSW, ACSW, partner and c0-
founder of Beale, Harden, Beale
and Associates.

The workshops were made
possible by a grant provided
the Detroit.based Skillman
Foundation. In addition, the
grant enabled the Children's
Home of Detroit to co-sponsor
the "Spring Break Weekend"
in the Groese Pointes, and
provided comprehensive sub-
stance abuse trainmg programs
for the Cluldren's Home entire
staff.

Daniel Clark
Clark, 41, is seeking his sec-

ond tenn on the council. He
first ran in 1987.

He is an operations supervi-
sor with the Social Security
Administration's downtown De-
troit office.

A resident of the northwest
quadrant, he has been active in
that area's improvements in
the neighborhoods and business
districts.

"In the Park," he said, "we
will always be attentive to pub-

Vernon Ausherman
JustIce," he S8.ld

Pointing out that the state
picks up 95 percent of the
Judge's salary, he SIlld, "We
would get a full.time Judge for
less than we pay tor a part-
time judge."

Responding to the objectIOns
from Heenan and the other
Pointe mayors that a district
court would be prohibitively
expensive, Ausherman said,
"I'm pretty certain that you
can run a district court for less
cost than the municipal courts.

Opponents of a district court
have argued that the Pointe8
should see if they can simply
get the municipal courts' juri&-
diction raised to $10,000, as it
is in district courts, but Aush-
erman does not think the state
would be willing to take such
action.

He said he is pleased that
Park voters are getting a
chance to decide the court is-
sue.

"If we can't sell it on its mer.
its," he said, "then it shouldn't
be sold."

He also favors the proposed
improvements of city hall and
the public safety department.
The project includes new jail
cells and police offices in the
fire hall, a new fire garage, an
elevator for handicapped access
and additional parking spaces.

"Our detention facilities are
by state standards inadequate,"
he said.

Another issue in the Park is
the closing of streets that ac.
cess Mack in the northwest
quadrant of the city.

Ausherman said closing
streets has decreased traffic
and enhanced property values.
But when a street is closed, the
traffic is merely moved to an-
other street, he warned.

He said he favors closing a
street when it adds parking
spaces for Mack businesses,
such as at Somel'8et. There, res-
idents have limited access to
Somerset through the parking
lot on Mack at the end of S0-
merset, but through traffic is
greatly reduced.

"We have to be careful not to
overburden other streets," he
said

24A News
4 candidates compete for 3 seats on Park council
ByJohnMklnla
AssIstant Edit«

Four candidates, including
two incwnbents, are competing
for three city council seats 10
Grosse Pointe Park on the Nov.
5 ballot.

The 10cumbents are Vernon
Ausherman and Daniel Clark.
Challengers are Robert Klacza
and Andrew Richner. The third
council seat is being vacated by
DaVld Gaskin, who decided not
to run for re-election.

By far the most talked.about
issue during the campaign has
been the referendum (Proposal
A) on the Park ballot on whe-
ther to convert from a municI'
pal to a dIstrict court, and the
candldates have all weighed in
on the ISSue.

They were also asked what
they thought about the pro-
posed $2 milhon in unprove.
ments of CIty hall and the .}llll,
and proposed street closings.

~hildren's Home presents workshops

Vernon Ausherman
Ausherman, 70, is seeking

his thlI'd four.year term on the
council. He was fu-st elected in
1983 He serves as mayor pro
tem Ipld is supported by Mayor
Palmer Heenan, who is unop-
posed for reelection.

He has an MBA from Har-
vard Business School and a law
degree from Wayne State Uni.
versity, which he earned late in
life, he said.

Now retired, he worked for
General Motors from 1956 to
1981. He last worked in the le-
gal economics section for GM.
For a couple of years before
and after serving in the Korean
War, he taught at Indiana Uni-
versity at South Bend

He also served in the Marine
Corps during World War n as
a field artillery officer.

His pariticipation in local
civic organizations includes the
Economic Club of Detroit and
serving as legal adviser to and
director of the Substance Abuse
Community Council (SAC2).
Youth Assistance Program.

During his eight years on the
council, he has helped combine
the police and fire departments
.into a public safety department,
:as well as privatize rubbish
;removal, improve the streets-
:capes and facades in the busi.
'ness districts and implement
:inspection and upgrading of
.rental units.
. Ausherman has been an ad.
vocate of a district court since
he first ran for office in 1983.
He still prefers a Pomte-wide
dIstrict court, but because it is
clear the other Pointes will not
go along, he said the Park
must do it-alone.

He bas pledged, however, to
abide by the voters' choice re-
garding the district court advi.
sory question on the ballot.

He said the Park has been
disenfranchised politically by
being put into Detroit's 13th
Congressional District and 2nd
County CommisSlon District,
and he fears judicial absorption
into Detroit's 36th District
Court.

He said that if the Park has
its own district court, then it

• doesn't have to fear being ab-
~sorbed into another communi.
: ty's court system and thereby
: losing local control over the
: court.
: He said municipal courts are
.behind the times and have to
:00 brought into the 20th cen.
-tury.
: "Often we're lookmg at
:what's in the cash register and
:forget the issue of quality of

: In early October, at the
:Eleanor & Ed8e1 Ford House
:Activity Center, the Social Ser.
:vice Department of Children's
-Home of Detroit presented a
:two-day workshop: "Strength.
:ening Survival for Children
:and Families."
. The workshops were relevant
'to alcohol and drug issues in
'working with children and
-their families. Participants in.
.eluded professional staff from a
number of mental health and
social service agencies through.
out 80Utheastern Michigan.

The workshops focuaed on
the implication of the latest re-
search, strategies based on de-
velopmental needs, the recov.
ery prooe88. getting parents to
treatment, the role of youth
agencies, children and the sub-
stance abuse system and asaea&-

I
.,
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PLEASE
VOTE

NOV. 5
FOR
KEN

GEORGE

Legislature to approve the re-
qUIred enablmg legtBlation and
WIll approve the necessary reso-
lution to adopt the district
court system whIch, if approved
10 Lansmg, would go into effect
Jan. 1 The current mumcipal
Judge would preSide over the
court until the first Park dlS-
trlct court electIOn in Novem.
bel' 1992

Once a district court is
adopted, there IS no way to go
back to the mumclpal court sys-
tem

What happens if the refer-
endum is defeated?

The Park council members
proposmg the dlstrict court
have vowed to abide by the vot-
ers' WIshes and will not pursue
the matter The munlCJpal
court would remam

20'X20' Excluding Concrete
WE RAISE & RECONDITION

OLD GARAGES

News

~ \. • .) 1 ...}

extra court days.
Why should the municipal

coUJ't remain?
• Mamtains the ~us quo;
• It IS highly profitable and

effiCIent;
• There appear to be few

complamts that It IS made-
quate,

• There IS no mandate from
the state to change It,

• CIrcumvents the perceived
fear of runaway costs and loss
of local control,

• The number of people ap-
pealmg mumclpal court sen-
tences or those WIshmg to lItI-
gate CIVilmatters m the $1,500
to $10,000 range appears to be
few

What happens if the dis-
trict court referendum is
approved?

The CIty counCIl WIll urge the

.'

FREE
'- .

KITCHENS, BATHS, SIDING
& TRIM, FAMILY ROOMS ••.

KITCHENS PORMERS

COpy

"I strongly urge more citizen involvement at council meetmgs, My
personal commitment is to preserve the character and unique charm

of our community."
COMMITTED - Ken George WII) continue to help prOVide Farms reSidents
With the best poSSible mUniCipal services at the lowest posSible cost to
taxpayers.
CONCERNED - Ken George Will be PRO-ACTIVE and not RE-ACTIVE
No airport expansion, clean up Mack/Moross, efficient recyCling - he
has organrzed a Chnstmas tree recycling program to be held at Pier Park
ThiS program IS umque to the POlntes at a savings to the taxpayers. the
enVIronment, and IS educational
DEDICATED - Ken George has attended all CounCil meetings In 1990
and most of 1991
EDUCATION - DetrOit Institute of Technology, B A. 1972
FAMILY - WIfe Connie Bryda George for 23 years, children Anna 13,
Brownell School, John 9, Defer.Magnet Program, !wIns Ken and Connie 8,
Kerby School.

Paid for by the Elect Ken George counCilman, Connre Bryda George Treasurer. 431 Lakeshore Drive, GrIEse POinte Fa/7Tls. M148236

abolished by 1995. The jurisdIc-
tton of these courts should be
assumed by already existmg
district courts and merged as
part of the unificatIOn pro-
ceBB... "

Leaders and staffers of both
the state Senate and House JU-
diCiary comnuttees, however,
say that the report contains
only recommendations There
are no bills or planned bills
calhng for abohshing munICIpal
courts or absorbmg them mto
other wstnct courts.

What are the benefits of a
district court?

• Increased CIVIl JunBlhctlOn
so that cases up to $10,000 can
be heard locally;

• A full-tIme Judge who does
not practice law m other courts;

• A court of record, although
all mUnicipal courts do record
their proceedmgs now;

• Legal standmg so that ap-
peals can only concern pomts of
law or procedural mIstakes
Currently, mUnICipal court
cases, "u(.h a:s dJ unken dnvmg,
have automabc appeal to cir-
CUlt court, where the case IS
completely retned and the cir-
CUlt court keeps all fines and
fees

• Umformity with all other
dlstnct courts in Michigan.

• Court held five days a
week, whICh WIll make it easier
to handle jury trials and var.
IOUS hearings. Of concern to
Judges 18 the new drunken driv-
109 law that requires such
cases be acbudicated WIthin 77
days. A Judge sitting one day a
week may be hard.pressed to
meet the new reqwrement. Al-
ready, some drunken drivmg
cases in the Park take longer
than 77 days to adjudicate. Of
course, the municipal court
Judges could hold court more
then once a week to push dnm-
ken driving cases through on
tIme, but the city would have
to compensate the judge for the

395::'~~O.d PIA'Dll'ntG'
( Across lrom G P Hogl) lU\n1!1 I

LUNAR GARAGE & MODERNIZATION
13491 E. 8 Mile, Warren

779.4700

ELECT KEN GEORGE
GROSSE POINTE FARMS CITY COUNCIL

rosse Pointe -----,

Chester E. Petersen
City Administrator-Clerk

5 election to decIde how it
feels on the dtstrict court
Issue

Fromm, however, took a
straw poll, askmg if the
counCIl still opposed a dis-
tnct court, and Its memo
bers saId they dld.

On the Park ballot, an
adVISOry referendum will
ask voters if they want to
convert from a municipal
to a dlstrict court for the
Park only The five Pointe
mayors, includmg Park
Mayor Palmer Heenan, are
making a jomt front to de-
feat the district court in
the Park and elsewhere .

The Shores was expected
to consIder an anti-<listrict
court resolutIOn at its Tues-
day night meeting, after
the Grosse Pointe News
went to press. Shores
Mayor Edmund M. Brady
Jr. has spoken out against
the district court 18Sue on
behalf of all the mayors.

plamed loudly about out-of-con-
trol court costa, and the Mlchi.
gan MUDlclj>ft1 League has
IBBUeda policy statement call.
mg for Its member citIes to be
given more control over court
costs, salanes, staffing, etc.

Do the Park or the other
Pointes have to go to a dis-
trict court?

No.
Will the Park court be ab-

sorbed by Detroit's 36th Dis-
trict CoUJ't?

No
Those who raise the posslbil.

Ity of the Park court bemg ab-
sorbed by DetrOit's 36th Dls.
trict Court pomt to a
recommendatIOn m a report b.
tled "MIchIgan's Courts in the
21st Century," 't1ftlich states,
"All mumclpal courts should be

BON SECOURS HOSPITAL

CALL: 779.7900
Date: October 29
Time: 7:00.8:30 p.m.
Location: 22300 Bon Brae

<behind the Bon Secours
Nursing Care Center>

SURGERY
ISN'T THE
WAY TO TREAT

PROSTATE
PROBLEMS.

Councils oppose district court

Now is the time to get your NEW CAR -
Any make - Any Model - BUY or LEASE

FROM JOSEPH PERRY
.l_,,,_ ~? <-~ A•• 1:••

~NG.INC.
20816 E. 11 Mile Rd. - 776.3955
Please call Joseph Perry for Total Service

The city councils m the
Woods and CIty adopted
resolutions Monday mght
oPPOSJng II dultnet court.

The resolutIOns were
based on a recently com.
pleted, $12,500 update of a
9-year-old Coopers & Ly-
brand study that found a
Pointe-wide dtstnct court
would be prohIbitIvely ex-
pensive.

Though only the Pomte
mayors had apparently
seen a draft of the study
update, the Woods and
City councils agreed to
pass the resolutIon at their
mayors'requests.

The Farms council
balked at adopting a reso-
lution based on a report its
members had not seen and
eventually refused Mayor
Joseph Fromm's request for
the resolution, saying that
it would be up to the new
city councU after the Nov.

City of ~ro5~ie 'nint.e ~nnb5 Michigan

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN !hat registered quahfied electors 10 the
City of Grosse POinte Woods, Wayne County, Michigan, who expect
to be absent from the City or who are confined to home or hospital by
1llness or disabibty or who are 60 years of age or more, may apply for
absent voter's ballot No such apphcauons can be accepted after 2:00
p.m. Saturday, November 2, 1991. The office of the City Clerk will be
open from 8:30 a m. to 5:00 p.m., Monday through Fnday, of each
week and on Saturday, November 2, from 8:30 am. to 2:00 p.rn for
receivmg apphcauons for absent voter's ballots

G.P.N. 10/24191 & 10/31/91

They fear loss of local control
and skyrocketing costs as reo
ported in other commumtleh
WIth dtstrict courts, and they
worry that if the Park adopted
a district court, there would be
preBBure from Lansmg for the
other Pointes to abandon their
mUDlClpalcourts.

The district court Judge, as
explained above, manages the
court and proposes Its budget,
though the city council sets the
budget. DIsputes can arise, and
SlOce they are resolved by the
State Court AdministratIve Of-
fice or its appomted dlsmter.
ested Judge, officials fear the
decISIOns will always favor the
dtstnct court Judge.

Other city leaders have com-

Not long ago, if you had prostate problem, it usually
meant surgery.often requiring up to five days or more
in the hospital.

Attend Our Seminar. I1's Free.

Today, alternative treatments to surgery, such as balloon
dilatation and new drugs, are available that can help alleVIate
common symptoms like urinating more frequently
at night and straining to unnate.

Learn more about prostate problems and altemat1Ve
treatments at a free seminar. Call now to make a reservation
Space is hmited.

L-. ~ • .-- .......
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Bnng your park pass, baked
kies (there will be apple CI.
f, and a can of food that will
donated to Crossroads and
p kitchens

lS $1 for chIldren and $2
adults

----------------""'-- - -------_ ..

Court .:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.;.:.:.:.;.;.:.:.;::....::.;:::.::;::::.;:;.:.::;::::.;.;.:.:.;.:.;.:.;.;.;.;.;.;.:.:.;.:.
,from page 1
~ What happena if a budget
!'di&pute arises?
'" If the judge concludes that
the budget is insufficIent for
the court' to properly perform

.jts duties, the State Court Ad.
'JDinistrative Office attempts to
jlelp resolve the conflIct
:through mec:hation. If that falls,
the State Court Administrative
Office assigns a disinterested
judge to resolve the budget dis-
pute.

Do budget disputes arise
often between the district
judge and the governmental
body?

, No.
I Each year the district judge
must prepare a budget request
.and defend it before the city
council. The judge and council
then negotiate a final budget.
On rare occasIOns, dtsagree-
ments between the court and
its controlling body arise and
are resolved by medilltJon or
libgation.

Is it more costly to run a
district coUJ't?
, Not necessarily.

~ Because the district court
judge is full.time, court can be
held every day of the week and
1l full.time bailiff is required.
'1Also, some full.time staff and
court reporting equipment are
teQuired, but the Park munici.
.pal court already has the neces-
.!ary recording equipment and
toUrt employees will become
.full-time Jan. 1 regardless of
the outcome of the court issue.

Currently, the Park munici.
pal court is open full.time,
though the part.time Judge gen.
~raUy sits one day a week.
" The Park currently pays the
part.time judge $12,000. A full.
jitne district court judge would
earn $93,812 a year, of which
the state pays $89,708. There-
fore, the cost to the city for the
district judge would be $4,104
~ $7,896 less than what it now
pays for the part-time munici-
pal judge .
.., However, the cost of a full.
time bailiff would be $18,000,
.according to a comparison of
municipal VB. district J .court
1I08t8 in 1992 preparedt'hyvtbe
Park court administration. Cur-
-l"ently, the Park has budgeted
.$4.,200for a part-time bailiff for
the municipal court in 1992.

The bottom line, according to
~e Park court's estimated com-
parisons of revenues and ex.
penses of municipal and district
~urt budgets for 1992, is that
the district court would cost
$3,338 more to run in 1992
.\ban if the court remained a
municipal court.
• Under both municipal and
district court estimates, the
c;ourt expects huge surpluses of
1'evenue over costs. The ex-
pected profit of the municipal
oourt next year is $294,238. A
district court as proposed would
generate a $290,900 surplus,
and this figure does not include
increased revenues from the es-
timated 177 additional civil
oases that the district court
QOuld hear that fall in the
$1,500 to $10,000 range.
~_Proponents of the district
court say that the increased
revenues of the district court
would pay for the increased
l))sts and, therefore, the conver.
sion from a municipal to a di&-
trict court would be "a wash."
.- Why are the mayors so
opposed to a district court?

Clown Corps
plans open house

The Grosse Pointe Clown
Oorps will host an open house
Seturday, Oct. 26, from 10 a.m.
te 4 p.m. in the city council
chambers of Grosse Pointe
Woods City Hall, 20025 Mack
Plaza.
~The event will kick off the

beginning of 16 years of provid-
ing clown entertainment to res-
idents of the five Grosse

ointes, Harper Woods and
comb County .

• On Monday, Oct 28, the
up will celebrate Halloween

'th a party from 6:30 to 9
,m. In the CIty council cham.
rs
The party is for students in
e fU'St through eighth grades.

IClpants should come 10
ume; there will be a con.

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

PHONE (517) 7920934.1\.,.. .. "," ?n ..
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Woman has
no money
for thief

A Grosse POInte Farm~
woman had no money for a
thfef'~' 17 . , ,

The woman was walking OD.
the north SIde of Kercheval or{
her way back to her Fi..she~
Road home from the Vl1lage a~
8-30 p.rn when she was con.
fronted by a man who knocked
the packages out of her hands
and demanded money. ~

She told the man she had no
money. but he insISted she giVfI
rum some She agam refused;:
and the man said something:
unIntellIgIble and walked:
away. :

I
I
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Santa
needs
Scouts ,r"

"tif1e ~acql\el'" fil1ishes fOf' COI'H'\oisselIf'S"
, r'

Our ~lients... , 886-3757.rerences.our reJ'

R. PAYNE
:FURNITIJREREFINISIllNG

Plans are under way for
the Grosse Pomte Vlllage
Association's 15th annual
Santa Claus Parade sched.
uled for Fnday, Nov 29, at
10.30 am

The parade features local
chlldIen and youth grOUpl>
Local Scout troops which
want to partICipate can call
Mae Gallagher at 882-7453
Leave a message on the an
swel mg machme

lorn IQ~5

76')10 Hal (>r !lv('nue • SI (10" ~nores MiCh, on 48081 .313 1784430 '

'" ')" ..,~,,\~".
~'!W'

~ .. ~;: "* U
'\ ~ J., I ,'10 , ....,I Iftlf It 11111 II .t~~{~r

I. IIII1.Ir
".

least 30 days and be hIred
wlthm 60 days folloy.mg the
end of their cash benefits, "
Edwards saId

In addItIOn, once a GA reclpl.
ent IS hired, employers must
employ the worker for at least
90 days or 120 hoW's to quallf,)
for the credIt

"The tax Credit will benefit
both employer and GA recipi-
ent," Edwards S8Jd "The em-
ployer earns a tax break and
the recipient has help m mak
mg the tranSItIOn from welfare
to gamful employment'

For more mformatlOn about
the progI am, CdlJ 1 800 482
2959 .

'>
It Will Be An Honor To Serve

As Your New Councilman
PAID FOR 8'1' AlOGOElIS ELECTION COMMITTEE 91 KERCHEVAL GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Troy and the natIOnally ac.
knowledged renovatIOn of the
Fox Theatre and office build
II1g

Pre:Oldent IS Edward Frdncls,
FAlA, who ha" been WIth the
company for more than <!O
yecils WIlham Kessler, a
Grosse POlllte reSident, ha" re
mamed chief executIve officer
"mce 1955

The til m hd~ never mdIn
WlIled 11101t' thall dO elllpJoY~h,
SUpportlllg the behef that ex
pdll"WIl LUuld dtlute the yUdhh
01 the work

Which Child Was Yours?

TUESDAY
NOV. 5, 1991

ELECT JAMES ALOGDELIS
To City Council, Grosse Pointe Woods

It's TIME for a change & NEW THINKING
A new face on our City counCil With new views

Willmake a difference for the better

Were you fortunate enough to have Ihe cluld on the left' If
so, you didn't have to face your cluld havmg aIm 12 chance
of gomg blmd from Rebnopathy of Prematunty (ROP)

For more mfonnanon, call 1-800-STOP.ROP

Employers can earn tax credit
Employers who hIre former

general libSIstance reclplenu, b)'
Nov 29 WIll quahfy for a sub-
stantial credIt on their federal
lllcome taxes, accordmg to F
Robert Edwards, director of the
MIchigan Employment SecurIty
CommISSIOn

Edwards saId employers
should be aware that the fed-
eral Targeted Jobs Tax Cre,ht
(TJTC) program offers a 40 pel
cent tax credit on the first
$6,000 m wages paid to GA re
ClpHmt~ and other ehglble
workers durmg their first year
of employment

"To be T.ITC-ehgtble, general
a:OSlstance reCipIents must have
received GA benefits for dt

gamzatlons outside the archl
tectural commumty, Includmg
tWIce by the V.S Department
of Housmg and Urban Develop-
ment

The company Well>lllltially
noted for Its publIc housmg
work In the late 1950s, whIch
mtegrated the "deSIgn bUild"
concept between archlteeb dud
bullders

The '60s saw the completIOn
of the Olivet College Student
Center, the State UntVel!>lty of
New York, School of Pubhc
Health at Harvard Umvel"lty,
schools for the Detroit Board of
EducatIOn and a multi aWciJd
wmmng reSidential home for
W Hawkms Ferry

WIlham Kel>Slel & A~ldte"
IS cIe<hted WIth the DeLlOlt~I
enct' Center. the <. enk I for
<. 1\.'.lLlvt' Stlldle~ 'lnd Il\.'Ullit
Recelvillg Hm.plwl 111 tht 7U.,

fhe foJluwlIlg dt:'\.ddt' ,~d'"
h'gl' "gt>tt'd 1\ ,th thl 1\l ~;'bl
Founda! JOn h, .-ld4udrtel ~ III

Business

Nick Vermet of Grosse Pomte Park ho.s been
Ildllled 'Ice president of bus and coach :>dIe"tor
DetrOIt DIesel Corp PrevlOusl), he Wd" man
dgel at product support for the company" y.e"t
el n regIonal office. A Grosse Pomw South glad
uate, he earned an undergraduate degree m
mechamcal engmeenng from the Umvel'~l1ty of
MichIgan He JOIned DOC In 1979
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Kessler firm to be honored

..... ,.. t \ I)t \1 tit \ I ....

It I flnni ... l)t-t' Itll'-IU7~

Wild .ll- <lIlIL~ 1)\ ut IWI UJ

Business People

WIlhdm Kel>Sler& Associates
WIll bt> honored by the Michi-
gan oo('lety of Architects at the
76th <innudl conventIOn In

(.;1 dlld Hapld" today and ~.nor-
10\',

I'he Iii III WIll receive the
1991 AI(.hltectural FIrm
AWdld, tht' tirst time the
dWdld IS being presented It
\',a...e"ldblJ"hed to show recog
JlltlUll to d IIIIII which ha:> con
-.1.,tt'lltl) pi oduced dl:otlll
gUI"hed C\llhlledure for a
pt'llUd 01 at led"l 10 ~eciJ"

I III f-(JlIUp contt'r" the dward
10 "' dlidlll Ke"bleJ & Asso-
lhilt.... tOJ OUbtdl1dll1g dchleve
lilt Ill-. 11\ el the pa"t .i6 years
I Ill' III I hd~ OU.'I. hOJlOled 18
,lllll" In th, AJlIU lldJl Inst!
t lIlt ot o\llh lle<.t" ..It Ihe Ild
, ,) II k,. I ~{ \ IIlte" hK.dlh
!Ild LI !IIIW" 1>\ !ht 1\1., hlg.-lII

• P. tel W "' a1dm\.'lr '" LJ 1a.1attorne) 111 tht: DellOlt oftice of the
),1\\ IJl III of Mlilel <. dlJ1Il'Jd Paddock and Stone, W~ recentl,) cho-
..... 1\ hy CI am '" iJt.tJ Olt Bm.mess as one of the area" top local extl<,
uti"" undel ,30 l'ht: 40 executlves were chosen tor then Imtlatlve
.Ind tin I l '>\.lJpt" of dlhlevement, potentIal and commullIty mvolve
iUl'nl

. Amf'lllt l h Publtshmg PreSident and CEO Gary Drook of
~ltJ"'>\.. POIll\k lId:, dmong 150 entertamment'and media represent
.ltl ve~ honored dt a recent Wlute House reception for partIclpatmg
In the PartnershIp for a Drug-Free America natIOnal advertlsmg
CampaIgn Ameritech Publishing Inc. donated $5.3 IIlllhon of ad
\teI1."llIg space m the company's yellow pages drrectories through
qut 110.n\e state region to help dIscourage illegal drug use

Richard Platt, executIve Vlce preSident and
dIrector of First Federal of Michigan's market-
mg diVISion, has assumed responsibIlity for the
associatIOn's residential mortgage lendmg. He
oversees deposit acquisition, the branch system,
new branch development, market research, ad.
vertlSmg and public relatlOns. A resllient of
Grosse POInte, Platt is a member of the execu-
tIve COlIlIIlltteeof the Business EducatIon AlIi
ance, the executive committee of the metropoh
tan Detroit Convention and VISitors Bureau
and a member of the advisory committee of L0-
cal Imtiatives Support Corp

Platt

Vermet

:5tdte Mutudl Compames recently Inducted Grosse POinte reM
dent Helen A. Hart Ed D , CFP, to its 1991 Crrcle of Honor The
4\\ al d recognIZes dSSOClatesbased on sales of msurance dlmng the
Q.l"t yeal

Shore

: JO!olt'ph Shore Ph D of Grosse Pointe Farms,
aueltOl of the Henry Ford Health Sciences Cen-
1,(.1 Re*dl ch InstItute, has been named the oc.
t:updnt uj the Kdthleen D Ward Charr m bioch-
enustly and molecular biology. The chaJ.r
represents a $1 rmlbon commitment to research
dl1d eduldtlOll The charr IS one of 17 funded by
fhends of the Henry Ford Health System to en-
hance academIC teaching and encourage new
a.ud IlIIportant Icsearch projects

• Gary P. Giumetti of Grosse Pomte Woods has JOined James V
McTevla & ASSOCIates, Inc, a management and adjustment can
$ultmg firm based m East DetrOIt, as semor associate He WIll be
responsIble for all engagements dealing With regulatory agencIes
and financIal mstltutlOns, WIth addItIonal responslblhtles for new
~u.,.me.,.sdevelopment

: c. Richard Rutan, presIdent of the Fmanclal PlannIng Centre,
recently partICIpated m a conference featunng Louis Rukeyser, the
host of teleVISIOn's "Wall Street Week." Rutan is also a partner m
tJte corporate, financial and Investment counsehng firm of Cham
f1erlm, DaVIS, Rutan & Valko Inc .

•.
: Michael G. Cumming has been named part-
iter at the DetrOlt law firm of Clark, Klem &
Beaumont Cummmg's practice IS concentrated
In estate plannmg, probate and taxatIon. HIS
~xpenence mcludes estate and trust adnumstra
ilOn, mcludmg WIll contests and majOr trust and
~~,.tate litIgatIOn PreVIously he was an assocIate
».tturney at the firm

.
•

I
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Charles Cain m, retired from
the AP.

Their son, Nicholaa David,
who will be 7 in November, is
a fJrSt.grader at RIchard Ele-
mentary School.

He and his wife scuba dive.
"We've hit the water from the
Umted States to Hawaii,
Quebec, Venezuela and Yuca.
tan," Posavetz saId.

He IS now learning to fly He
completed reqUirements this
week for his FAA license.
Flymg, he said, is like bemg in
a time machme and observing
thmgs land.bound people can't
see

Posavetz also has parachuted
from an aIrPlane. He said he
stopped because of "the flak
from the people around me. It's
a way to focus your energy," he
said of hiS free fall "Traveling
does that as well - It puts you
on that edge."

Posavetz said he spends a lot
of time watchmg and recording
people domg thmgs. "I don't
want to wlltch all the time, I
want to do," he Bald. "The
more you can see and do, the
more chOIces you have to make
your life valuable to yourself
and others. People used to take
drugs to expand their con-
scIOusness. You do things to
expand consciousness."

News

WHEN YOU'RE
LOOKING FOR SAVINGS
# 1 in Customer Satisfaction
WINDIIIIILD
RlPLJlCIMDrT

Expires
11-15-91

We blend the comforts of home, hotel-styled service
and reputable health care In a umque campus.like
settmg. the St. 1ohn-Bon Secours Seniors Community
offers older adults new lifestyle opportunities.

Call for an appointment and tour Monday - Friday 9:00
- 5:00 at 343-8000.

ReSidentIal Care - Openings available for seniors
requirtng nonmedical supervision and assistance with
datly living activities such as, meals, housekeeping,
laundry and self-administered medIcations. Restaurant
style meals and linen service are available.

t We Will ~ haVing an Open House on October 29,
1991 from 5:00 - 7:00 p.m. For further information
please call ChriS Schemansky at 343-8000. extension
1002.

Job It was Instant love on hiS
part, he said, "but It took her
five years to realIZe It"

He anJ Nancy C~ln were
mamed m November 1979.
"I'm incredibly proud of her,"
he saId. She IS now manager of
media relatIOns at AAA MichI-
gan Livmg magazine She IS
one of seven children, six of
whom are m the media, as well
as her mother. Her late father,

Insurance
Deductible

"AS A CITY COUNCILMEMBER I WANT TO PRESERVE THE
TRADITIONS. HERITAGE, AND LIFESTYLE OF

GROSSE POINTE FOR MY FAMILY AND YOURS."

• ALL WORK GUARANTEED
IN WRITINC 100%

• FREE MOBilE SERVICE

(313) 778. 5161
18254 E. 9 MILE ROAD

East Detroit

395 FIsher IlocId
-.7844

(AcJOlI~omG P~}

I!GhrlPtgpt,
GLASS

$35°0 OFF
MayBe Used
Towards

capite 99t
!:,I)lJJ,U

COPIES

misses "as a place and as some-
thmg that doesn't eXIst any.
more as a result of the JOA
00mt operatmg agleement) l\1y
heart was broken WIth the JOA
and it was broken when the
(DetrOIt) Times faIled "

He went to work for The Ma.
comb Dally, and after a year,
was laid off because of the re-
cessIOn. He promptly got a JOb
With Newsweek covering the
recessIon. The assignment
lasted six months and he was
hIred back at The Macomb
Dally, where he has been smce.

Posavetz saId the best paper
is the local paper. "You can't
get a better buy than your local
paper," he said

One of hIS memorable assIgn.
ments was a senes he did on
mentally impaired children.
"There was thIS Idea that they
shouldn't be photographed," he
saId "What I couldn't believe
was how lOVingthe atmosphere
was at that schoo!'''

Posavetz saId he has an aver.
sion to weanng a smt and tie
And because he didn't like to
shave, he grew a beard in 1969,
whIch he recently shaved,
much to the dismay of hiS
mother and son.

Posavetz met his future wife
at The Macomb Daily whIle
she was being intervIewed for a

Chester E. Petersen
City AdmmlSlIawr-Clerk

David Posavetz completed requirements this week for bis FAA pilot's license.
hIS work m the humamtles and
a number of photography
classes under hIS belt

Aft~r graduatIon m 1971, Po
savetz worked With mentally
disturbed children "I was dis-
turbed by how little I could do
for them," he said.

While he was m school, Po-
savetz had done some photogra-
phy for a couple of studios And
Wayne State had Just estab-
hshed a new program m art
and photography. Posavetz en-
rolled in the master's program
and after a year, was teachmg
a class at Wayne.

"I hold to the philosophy that
If you can mdeed mspire some-
one, you have accomplished a
lot," he said. The experience
was positive and Posavetz saId
he plans to teach agam.

"I've had students call me
years after and say thanks," he
saId. "The thanks IS in the
deed, but it always helps when
someone takes the time."

One of the hardest things IS
to motIVate students, he said.
"The klCls come In from the
suburbs and take PictureS of
the inner CIty. I would tell
them to photograph where they
hve. Some of the best stuff is
what people have done m their
own back yard," he said.

Posavetz earned a master's
In wt and phot(,lgraphy m
1973. He interned at The De.
troit News, which he says he

- .

City or (irnsse Jnittt.e ~on.bs Michigan

G.P.N. 10/24/91

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND TITLE VIII, CHAPTER 4, BY
ADDING THERETO A SECTION 8-4-25 AND 8-24.26 TO
PROHIBIT THE USE OR POSSESSION OF CERTAIN FIREARMS
BY MINORS, PROVIDING DEFINITIONS AND AN EXEMPTION
AND PENALTIES.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Council WIll be consider-
ing the following proposed ordinance for second readmg and final
adoption at Its meeting scheduled for November 4, 1991, at 7'30 p.m.,
in the CounCil Room of the MUnICipal BUlldmg, 20025 Mack Plaza,
between 8:30 a.m. and 5:00 p.m., Monday through Fnday.

tributions to society that reflect
favorably on the education the
nominee received at St. Paul.

If you would like to nommate
yourself or others, or If you
would like more informatIOn,
contact Joyce Stentz or Eliza-
beth Burns ~ S1. PauL School ,
170 Grosse Pointe Blvd., Grosse
Pointe Farms, or call 885-3430.

I

COKE • DIET COKE • SQUIRT • SPRITE
MINUTE MAID • DR. PEPPER

2L1TER 99~ +DEP

- - - FaR m -0

BRUCE WIGLf

17600 UVERNOIS • 863-7800
15304 KERCHEVAL. 822.9070

17 MAPLE RD•• 643-4800
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From page 1 from large famlhes, and Posav.
etz, an only child, said, "Only

Unwanted, but I get to see never meant lonely I grt!w up
everything," he said. "If I get with a lot of people. There were
depressed, all I have to do is go always kids at my house."
~ a scuba diving class with In fact, Posavetz mamtams
people who have no arms and ties with classmates from Mar.
no legs." shall Elementary School. "A lot
: Posavetz even covered his of people can't carry their
6wn auto accident. He was reo whole life wIth them and I've
turning from photographing a been lucky to be able to do
suicide-homiclCie scene when that," he said
iris car waa broadsided by an. Posavetz, who calls hunself
ether vehicle. He remembers an amateur astronomer and an
jetting out of his car and tak. amateur weather person, be.
ing a photo of the scene before came intrigued With science m
going to the hospital. elementary school. "I can re-

The bonus comes from people member back m the '50s, Sit.
he's worked with over the tmg on the porch With my
years, like 8 freind who hap- friend, Bill, domg bmary num.
pened to be in Tiananrnen bers and talking about these
Square two years ago during thmgs called computers," he
the massacre. Posavetz womed said.
about his safety until his friend He remembers several teach.
called him several mghts later ers who mspIred him, "who
and continued to call to relate stepped out of their way to
what was going on. "It's always push me a 11ttle harder." Po-
wonderful to have people like savetz graduated f!Om PtlH:lhlUg
that call, to be able to hear High School in 1964 and en.
things firsthand," he said. rolled at Lawrence Tech to

Another friend, who was in study engmeenng. He had to
Mo8cow during the revolution, drop out after he contracted
brought back photos he sold to pneumonia and he subse-
news organizations throughout quently enrolled In accounting
the world. ''This is not some- at Walsh College.
thing you can put in your hand Posavetz worked at GM Pho-
and measure," Posavetz said, tographic, where he started as
"but you can put it in your a messenger. "It was an abso-
mind and use." lutely incredible time at GM,"

He was born on the east side he said. "The ad agencIes were
of Detroit to Zora and Walter booming, they were flying cars
Po6avetz. His mother was a to mountain tops, there waa a
nurse and his father worked in lot happening."
design for General Motors and Posavetz, no longer at Walsh,
Chrysler. His father's family enrolled at Wayne State Um-
worked in the coal mines in versity Wlth no clear Idea of
Pennsylvania, something that what to do with his life. "There
"left a thing in our heads that were so many things," he said.
hard work is important and "I could be a doctor, a teacher,
working conditions are impor- go into science."
tant, too," he said. He ended up with a degree In

Both of his parents came psychology With the majority of

St. Paul seeks outstanding grads
St. Paul School is soliciting

nominees for a Distinguished
Graduate Award that will be
given by the Department of El-
ementary Schools of the Na-
tional Catholic Educational As-
Sociation and St. Paul School.
. Intended to acknowl~ ~
acPievement8 of those .who' re-
flect the quality of Catholic ele-
mentary school education, the
J}VD\inees should have gradu-
ated from St. Paul elementary
school in 1976 or before.
, All nominations will be eval-
ilated based on significant con-
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Developers of
Dodge Place,

Wmdwood POinte,
MoraVIan Woods

& Schcrbrook

Harbor Place IS

located off
Jefferson Just north

ofNme Mlle.
Open 1.5 Dally

THE
BLAKE
~

(313) 881.6100

dresser mto a family heir-
loom, an old valentine into
a framed objet d'art, a
much abused doll With no
eyes or hair mto something
worth msunng. His mouth
can go from gnmace to
gnn at the Sight of a banjo
clock, ral1road spike or a
SIX-Inch pIece of barbed
Wire.

Heanng "I could come
down $2" turns her ho-
hum day mto a celebration

Questers know more
about Victorian society
than the VIctorians knew
and care more about Coun-
try than yeste''Vear's farm
wife Their eyes sparkle
when they read Tiffany,
and hearts beat faster
when they hear Chippen-
dale

Questers believe that
there is worth in the past,
challenge in the present
and a treasure just around
the corner.

- by Jeannme Schaub,
Editor, Iowa "Hawkeye Tales"

Section B
Churche~ 4B
Bndge Cohulln 5B
Entertamment 8B
Spons 138

them; much of the world
Ignores them, spouses toler-
ate them; and Heaven pro-
tects them.

A Quester is WISdom
WIth a tape measure m hIS
pocket, Hope Wlth a check-
book m her purse, Generos-
ity with a Warner's Price
GUIde on lus shelf and
Beauty with walnut stam
under her fingernaIls

Nobody else is so early to
nse for a bus tnp and has
so many good excuses for
being late to supper No-
body else can see beauty In

a battered Wlcker rocker, a
1905 calendar, dented
brass bowl and rusted curl-
ing iron. Nobody else
speaks lOVInglyabout dIs-
carded buttons, Shirley
Temple paper-dolls, pearl.
handled butter knIves, Red
Wing crocks, Haviland
bone dIshes, lace fans and
cut glass pitchers.

A Quester is a magical
creature. She can turn a
thrice-painted dilapidated

The pTlme Iakefront Town Hou<;c models are now available.
Harbor ~h ~ are avaIlable for <>aleor lease

Single Floor Living
With Rooms To Spare
These are the two features you told us you would want in a condominium
... we listened. You told us you would like a condominium with the same
family home feeling you've always enjoyed, but without the maintenance

... we listened. Again you've told us that you would want a long list of
premium standard features normally reserved for the most exclusive

developments ... and again, we listened. " and then we reacted.
The Cluster Homes of Harbor Place are The

Blake Company's answer to your request.
Please stop by our Harbor Place sales

model to hear in detail the extent of
our dedication to your desired life-
style. Prices range from $259,000

to $289,000 ... further evidence
of our ability to hear and react!

(With apology to the author
of "What is a boy?")

Between the innocence of
collect1Og grasshoppers and
beyond the prudence of col-
lectmg Social Security, we
find a delightful creature
called a Quester.

Questers come in both
sexes and assorted sizes,
weights and colors. Their
hair may be white, gray.
blond, brunette, red or
blue. But they all have the
same creed: "It's fun to
search and a joy to find."

They are prepared to ac-
cept the challenge from
every dealer for every sale
at every location to find
the scarce, the rare, the
bargain, the iITeplaceable .

Questers are found
everywhere - at flea mar-
kets, garage sales, antique
shops, estate sales, second-
hand stores, auctions, tag
sales and, from time to
time, their own kitchens.
Antique dealers love them;
new turniture dealers hate

Pettlpointe Qu .. ters No. 243 recently celebrated its 25th anniversary at a luncheon at Van
Dyke Place. a historic Detroit home built in 1900. The name PetUpoiDte is a reference to the
Polntes as well as a term used to describe a needlepoint technique that is diUicult and de.
manding - as is the organization's mission.

Members of the 1991-92board of PetUpointe QUlt8ters are. from left. Carolyn Wuiek. first vice
president. membership: Beverly Rusen. historian: Kay Fulgenzi. recording secretary: Else Gird-
wood. corresponding HCl'eatry: Mary Lou leFevre. president: Maud Lewis. hospitality: and
locmne Marcil. second vice president. program. Not shown are Diane McConaghy. treasurer:
Betty SorensoD. parliamentarian: and Sandy Fulgenzl. publicity.

Features

See QUEsTERS, page 8B

ciatIon of antiques through study, and to
encourage preservatIon of hlstoncal landmarks

Last year the organlZlltIon counted more
than 900 actIve chapters throughout the
Umted States and Canada; 94 m Michigan In-
ternational membel'lllup IS about 15,000

"We're mterested in histone preservatIOn,"
Tepattl said. "Some members are collectol'll.
But many don't have collectIOns They're Just
mterested in antiques "

TepAtti 'laid she has a few pIeces of glass, a
few older pieces of furniture. "Some members
have extensive COllectIOnsof bells or napkm
nngs or postcards or salt dIshes or other
things," she said.

"All meetings are held in members' homes so
we can see their COllectIOns.Some members
also live in historic homes. Most chapters have
a limit of 25 members Just so we can meet 10
each others' homes" Most groups meet
monthly and have a speaker or program

Grosse Pointer Marilee Rinke, a member of
Pettipointe Questers, IS the president of the
state orgamzation. Rinke has been a Quester

for 25 years
and collects
bells and early
hghting de.
vices.

She noted
some MichIgan.
based preserva-
tIon projects
that Questers

'\1f",.'\. A have supported.
"' ";i ;. Detroit's hIS-

< .... ' ~"" ''£ .''tlo' toric Morass
> ',,-" -,""4. '*'1. ,. j' ~ ~< House; the

"t .. ~ ~'I!>~~ ..$ N: Y, k H
.'",' }";;' "', ""If er es ouse

:,f~~h::»~~1lo. in the Mill
~.,,)-.~~ i).. Race Village m
...... 11' 'J! "/ ,~ Northville; the

'I( "'m~ ~ ~ If'

MariJ R1bke Hackley House
.. in Muskegon;

the Crocker House in Mount Clemens; the Troy
Historical Musewn; the Baumgartner House in

bP Patricia Ervin.
Her topic will be
"Sheewana, Black.
foot Indian Woman."

The event begins
at 11 a.m. with cock-
tails and lunch. The
price is $15. Reserva-
tions are due by
Monday, Oct. 28. For
information, call
977-~' • .-. ,.

The six East Area
chapters of Questers
will hold a combined
meeting on Wednes-
day, Nov. 6, at the
Grosse Pointe Hunt
Club. Members,
guests, friends, and
those who are inter-
ested in Questers are
invited.

The speaker will

October 24, 1991
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By MargIe ReIns Smith
Feature Editor

The Michigan State Organization of the
Questers held a conventIOn in Troy m mid.
October. Dorothy Tepatti, East Area coordma-
tor and member of Grosse Pointe-based Petti-
pointe Questers, attended the two-day
gathering. Tepatti acts as liaison between east
side Questers groups and the state orgaruza-
tion

"On Sunday morning about 15 women were
Wlth our gwde, waiting for a bus to take us on
a tour of Binmngham," Tepattl said. All were
wearing name tags.

"A lady who was also waiting for a bus
asked what kind of group it was. I explained
what Questers were. She seemed interested.

"'Is It a closed orgarnzation?' she asked. "A~
solutely not," Tepattl said.

Anyone interested in antiques, preservation
and hlStorical landmarks can join the Questers.

Grosse Pointe has six Questers chapters,
each with a number and a name borrowed from
a local landmark or local historical event: Fox
Creek Questers No. 216; Grand Marais Ques-
ters No. 215; Grosse Pointe Questel'll No. 147;
Pear Tree Questers No. 193; Pettipointe Ques-
ters No. 248; and Windmill Pointe Que8ters
No. 385.

The first Questers group was founded in
1944 by Jessie Elizabeth Bardens of Fort Wash-
ington, Pa. Bardens' twofold purpose for the or-
ganization still stands: to stimulate the appre-

,
t
J
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Vittoria M. Morreale, SOn
of Mr. and Mrs. Antonio Mor.
reale of Grosse Pointe WcOOs,
earned an M.D degree from
George Washmgton University
He has begun a residency in
neurosurgery at the Mayo
Clmic in Rochester, Mmn.

*

*

,

'~een stevenson

FALL SALE
20% OFF ON FABRICS

SOMETHING-SPECIAL is now a
show ease dealer for Department 56
- Heritage Village Col-
lection - We now INC.
have in stock: ~~ Site}
Dickens Village, ,¥~. .. ~ '1(
Christmas in the . •
City, New England and Alpine. Shop
early for best selection as they are
never on sale ...Monday through Sa-
turday 9:30-6:00 and Thursday
9:3Q-7:00 ... at 85 Kercheval on-U-~-
Hill,884-4422.

For more Pointe Counter Pomt
please see page 168

Looking for some funny or scary
Halloween cards? Maybe that special
Russell Stover
candy for
someone special.
Grandma's and
Grandpa's how
about the
grandchildrens
Halloween
goodies. NOTRE DAME PHARMACY
has all your Halloween needs cov-
ered .... 16926 Kercheval, in-the- Vil-
lage,885-2154. .

TIRED OF IRONING?
863.2162

This new service
picks up pre-washed "
clothing and returns
it to you ironed. Pick
up and Delivery are
FREE! Most items
$1.00.

CALVARY DAY CARE FOR ADULTS

•

Deborah Lubera-Kawsky,
daughter of Dr. Richard and
Elizabeth Lubera of Grosse
Pointe Shores, earned a master
of fine arts degree m art his-
tory from Princeton University
in June. She will continue to
work on a doctoral dissertation.

•

REUPHOLSTERY' WINDOW
TREATMENTS' DRAPES. BLINDS

• SHADES • BEDSPREADS • TABLECLOTHS

Lido on Ih.Lok.
proudly announces ...

Private banquet facilities avaHable for weddings,
anniversaries, banquets, communions and

all your private party needs.
Call 773-7770 For Information

Warm And Loving Care
Fllendly companionship and speCial actIVIties for older adults

Who need superVised day care In a spaCIOUSsettlng convenient
to the POintes

Call today for fu! details or drop It'l and list

A Center oIlutheran Social SeMces 01 Michigan
4950 Gateshead near Mack end Moross

881-3374
Partially funded by the Unrfed Foundahon
and the Detroit Alea Agency on Aging

Grosse Pomters Stephen H.
Bryan, Paul N. Belanger,
David R. Grady, Gerald M.
Macks and Margaret F. 0'.
Brien graduated from Law.
rence Technological University
m June.

*

*

•

*

*

*

*

*

*

Peter C. Ziebron, son of Pe-
ter and Knstina Ziebron of
Grosse Pomte Farms, earned a
master of business administra.
tlon degree m marketmg from
Wayne State University. Zie-
bron completed his undergradu.
ate studies at Arizona State
University.

•

Susan Fuller Dam08 of
Grosse Pointe was appointed an
alumnae representative for
Delta Gamma sorority. She Wlll
serve as a liaison between al.
umnae and collegiate chapters
and the governing body of the
sorority.

•

•

Susan G. Davis, daughter of
Charles and Susan Davis of
Grosse Pointe, spent the spring
semester studying at the Lon.
don School of Economics in
England. She is a seDlor at
Trinity College.

J. Eric Wise, son of John
and Helga Wl.8e of Grosse
Pointe, graduated magna cum
laude from Claremont Mc.
Kenna College in May with a
degree in government. He was
inducted into Phi Beta Kappa
honor society.

m case you are unable to es-
cape.

At some point, you will need
to consider the long.term situa-
tion. Counseling can help you
sort things out and make deci.
sions about how to handle your
problem. Sometimes, the only
way out may be legal separa-
tion or divorce. Remember,
abuse is not "just something
you have to live with,"

Motor mats make a great gift
for make-believe drivers. A
Another fine toy from The
School Bell ... 17047 Kercheval ~
in-the-Village.

CARPET TALK
OCTOBER SALE going on NOW!

Receive up to 2/3 OFF on our large
selection of good quality remnants.
Hurry in for best selection. Sheet vi-
nyl by Armstrong is only $5.99 per
square yard. Also: Check our SALE
on our NEW Anso Crush Resister ... a
carpet that bounces back ... at 16915
Harper, near Cadieux, 881.4808.

Single, free copies of "The
Abused Woman" (AP083) are
available by sending a
stamped, eelf-addr9sged, busi-
ness-size envelope along with
the name of the booklet to: The
American College of Obstetri-
cians and Gynecologists, Re-
source Center, 409 12th Street
SW, Washington, DC 20024.

ICONNI~'S.51M'SPUCE ~ Fall wadber
l!l?l1i'!!D.!j*''''' -_....... here. W"m-

OOris just around the corner.
Connie's & Steve's Place has a
large selection of NEW FALL
mercbandise ..•Plus a PRE-SEA-
SON SALE. Save 20% - 40% on
our newest winter outerwear.
Plus - 20% OFF on boys and
student jeans • use our lay-
away ... at 23240 Greater Mack
Avenue, one block south of 9 Mile,
777-8020.

IDEAL Office &upply
Stop in for a copy of our 1992of.

fice products catalog. Huge sale
of office supplies thru the end of
October. At 21210 Harper, north
of old 8 Mile. Rear parking & en-
trance for your convenience,
773-3411.

**

Among the Grosse Pointers
who earned bachelor of arts de-
grees from Kalamazoo College
on June 15 were: Peter W.
Snow, son of Susan G. Snow;
Anastasia E. Grobbel, daugh-
teor of Beverly C Grobbel and
Cyril A. Grabbel Jr.; Eric M.
Nord, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ger.
ald W. Nord; Lisa H. Job,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. MI-
chael M. Joh; David M. Ko-
pitzke, son of Mr. and Mrs.
David A. Kopitzke; Michael J.
Miller, son of Carla M. Miller
and Dale Miller; Paul D. Rep-
penhagen, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Warren M. Reppenhagen; and
Peter Kilcline, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Frederick W. Kilcline.

John Secco of Grosse Pointe
Shores recently completed a
project for Babson College's
management consulting field
experience program. Secco
worked on a project evaluating
the current commercial real es-
tate market. He is a graduate
of Babson College Wlth a dou.
ble 1ll8JOrin finance and entre-
preneurial studies.

•

Geoffrey Collins Douglas
of Grosse Pointe, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Bert Douglas, gradu.
ated from the University of
Dayton in April, with honors.
He earned a bachelor of science
degree in business, with a ma.
jor m management.

•

lence, the first step is to talk to
a doctor, nurse, counselor, close
relative or friend about your
situation. You need to have
someone whom you can contact
if you are in trouble.

Also, learn about the re-
sources in your community. Po-
lice departments, crisis hot.
lines, rape crisis centers and
domestic violence centers can
all provide assistance in deal-
ing with a threatening relation.
ship.

The second step is to prepare
an exit plan to escape if a vio-
lent situation erupts. Pack a
suitcase and leave it with a
friend or neighbor. Store impor-
tant items - credit cards, IDs,
medical records - in an easy-
to-reach place. Have emergency
phone numbers at hand, such
as your doctor and the police,

*

..

METRO SKI & SPORTS
Fall prints on denim. These short

overalls are all the rage on campus,
paired with long and short-sleeved T-
shirts. We've got a whole collection
straight from the boutiques of Mon-
treal. You11loveour new fall fashions
on display now - for kids too! ...
Also, ladies check out our NEW tie-
dyed jump suits - just for you for fall
- only $39.99!! ... Monday through
Friday 10:00-6:00, except Thursday
10:00-8:00 ... at 20343 Mack Ave-
nue (at Country Club) 884-5660.

Customcraft Inc. is a company
whose name is synonymous with
beautiful kitchens and bathrooms in
Grosse Pointe. But, because it's impos-
sible to put a room addition or dor-
mer on display in our showroom,
many people don't realize that Cus-
tomcra{t does all types of remodeling.
We always have and we always will.
In fact, we were designing and build.
ing additions and dormers and ad-
ding bedrooms and recreation rooms
long before we did our first kitche'1. or
bathroom. So, no matter what type of
remodeling project you're considering,
don ~ take a chance - call the profes-
sionals at Customcraft Inc. We do
much more than just kitchens and
bathrooms. And we've been doing it,
under tM same management, for over
35years.

CusT()niCrafT inc.
881.1024

..•at 89 Kercheval on-the-Hill,
Grosse Pointe Farms.

The Navy has awarded an
honor certificate to AUan
James VanDeWeghe Jr. for
attaining the highest scholastic
average m his Aviation Anti.
submarine Warfare Operator
class.

•
Mark C. Loeffter of Grosse

Pomte and Michael T. Wood-
ruff of Grosse Pointe Farms
were named to the dean's hst
at the University of Michigan
School of Art.

Alfred. Glancy of Grosse
Pomte and Suuooah May-
cock of Grosse Pointe Farms
earned bachelor of arts degrees
from Hamilton College in May.
Glancy is the son of Mr. and
Mrs Alfred R. Glancy m. He
majOred in history. Maycock
graduated cum laude with a
major in government She is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph F. Maycock Jr.

•

•

The following Grosse Point-
ers graduated from Walsh Col-
lege of Accountancy and Busi.
ness Administration in June:
David William Thomas,
Cathleen S. Lorenz, Joseph
F. Mondro, Stridhar Ramak-
rishnan, Brian Joseph WIth-
ers, Cheri W. Carleton, John
E. Gryniewicz, Diane L Kim-
ball, Elizabeth Quarton Wat-
erfall, David M. Zynda and
Maribeth E. Higbee.

sive relationships. More than
half of the men who abuse fe-
male partners also abuse their
children. And up to 45 percent
of abused women are battered
during pregnancy, posing seri-
ous risks to the growing fetus.

Any woman can be a victim
of battering. Partners in abu-
sive relationships come from all
socio-economic, racial, ethnic,
and religious backgrounds.
Their violence can take on dif.
ferent forms: physical - hit-
ting, kicking, choking, throw.
ing objects; sexual - forcing
sexual acts; or P6Ychological -
destroying a woman's character
or possessions or threatening to
harm a woman or her children.
It is important for all women to
recognize abuse and to take ac.
tion if they become victims.

If you are a victim of vi<>-

*

*

Pride of the Pointes

*

*

*

*

*

*

*
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ANGIE'S Fashion
It's time to start shopping for

your Holiday fashions and get
the hottest look of the season .•.at
ANGIE'S.Regular, ~tite and mis-
sy sizes ..•Were in the Lakeshore
Village Shopping Center at Jef-
ferson and Marter, 773-2850.

cr)avanaugh' oS
OFFICE SUPPLIES, INC.
in-the-Village, 884-6880.

Pre-Holiday Pen
.L SaleII" 20% OFF

MASS .... LEATHER CroBB. Mont Blanc
• Parker

• Sheaffer •..

Be sure and stop by and
see our large selection Of'
Hallmark Halloween cards,
night lights of pumpkins,
ghosts and witches, plus a
large variety of party goods.
At WRIGHT GIFr & LAMP SHOP ...
18650 Mack Avenue,885-8839.

Opal is the birthstone
for the month of October.
Be sure and stop by
KISKA JEWELERS and
see our large selection of
beautiful rings, earrings
and pendants. Price range to suit
every~ne's needs ... at 63 Kercheval on.
the-Hill, 885-5755.

Adam David Franco, son of
David and Gloria Franco of
Groeae Pomte Farms, earned
an associate of arts degree from
Northwood Institute in June.

•

Nicholas Andrew Noecker,
BOn ~ Mr. w:ui Mrs. Marshall
Noecker of Grosse Pointe
Farms, earned a master's de-
gree in business administration
from the University of North
Carolina. Noecker, 23, was the
youngest member in the mas-
ter's program. graduating class.

•

Four Grosse Pointers gradu.
ated from Denison UnIversity
in May: Mark Christopher
Blake, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry A. Blake; Gordon Tan-
ner Ford Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. Gordon T. Ford; Wendy
Colby Krag, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Wilham B. Krag; and
Janet Frances Zielinski,
daughter of Suzanne Zielinski
and Dr. Reginald Zielinski.
Blake earned a bachelor of arts
degree m economics. Ford
earned a bachelor of arts de-
gree in lustory. }{rag earned a
bachelor of arts degree with a
major in studio art. She is a
member and former officer of
Kappa Alpha Theta sorority.
Zielinski earned a bachelor of
arts degree in economics. She
was a member of the honors
program and the Denison
French Honor Society and a
member of Alpha Chi Omega
sorority.

Are you a victim of abuse 1
By RIc:h8rd H. Schw.-z, M.D.
President. The Amencan College of
ObstetnelanS and Gynecologists

No one deserves to be a vic-
tim of abuse. But more often
than people realize, women and
children are VIctims of abuse in
their own homes.

Children and unborn babies
also are often victims of abu-

Each year in the United
States, 3 million to 4 million
women are severely beaten by
their male partners. Battering
is the single largest cause of in.
jury to women in the United
States. About 20 percent of vis-
its made by women to emer-
gency~rooms are for injuries re-
lated to abuse and more than
one-third of female murder vic-
tims are killed by their part-
ners.
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Announces

ROBERT HOPKIN, oil on canvas,
"Manning the Lifeboat", 33" x 50",
signed I.r.. and on the verso, exhibit-
ed at the Detroit Museum of Art.
May 1901.

For Personal Service Schedule
Your Next Eye Exam With Us!

P-d r 1 d'd~t (,.d ~ (f d .JCes thl eft c enc..y of t,learr & hOI
I d'€ I rdd alor..> dUj W(jO j C Ie us. Jf(.S d (, ~)()(J neat
r 0nduclOl.>
Affordable Ace Radla/Of Enclosures
• ()fiE'1 durab IIV Jl step 'HIlt baked, nan e f n sh

decorator colols
• K{ ep ,Jrapes wal s & re lrigS ('lean
• Pru eel near out 010 the roomarsco FREE Product BJOChure

FREE Orl-Slte Estimates
Manufacturl"9 Co • Inc:
3564 Blue Rock Road, Cincinnati, Ohio 45241

DON'T PAINT YOUR
RADIATORS

19599 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe Woods

EYE EXAMINATIONS
• Glaucoma and Cataract Screening

, ~'eyeglass and Disposable< OOAtact
Lens Fitting. ':,

CIC 1_88_2_-97_1_1 ----01-

Shown with the children's mitten tree for the Fontbonne
Auxiliary's Holiday Spree are. from left. Gayle Boutrous. gen-
eral chairman: Cathy ADdary. addreuing chairmcm: Sally
Shield. general co-chairman; aDd Jane Buh). acquisitions
chairman.

420 Enterprise Court, Bloomfield Hi lis 48302
(313) 332.1500 Fax 332.6370

Illustrated catalogue, $18, $20 postpaid, $25 foreign
We are the auctIOneers and appraisers with Integrity, honesty and

over ha" a century of expenence

- Margw Reins SmIth

EARLY HOLIDAY SHOPPERSTAKE NOTE
The FRANK BOOS GALLERY November auction is highlighted by a
huge selection of dolls and toys, Oriental carpets, silver. crystal, china,
fine art and beautiful decorative objects for the home.

PRESENT THIS AD AT THE GALLERY FOR A FREE CATALOGUE
(As long as supplies are available)

Auc.tion
Tuesday. November 5 - 6 p.m.
Wednesday. November 6 - 6 p.m.
Thursday, November 7 - 6 p.m.

From a huge selection of dolls and
toys.

Preview
Thursday. October 31 - Noon to 8 p.rn.
Friday. Novern ber I - Noon to 8 p.rn.
Monday, November 4-- 10 a m to 5 pm.

NURSING HOME
R1I45 I "~l Jf-I F ERSON

DlTROII MKH
821-3525

~I f7} NUR~/N(, CARr

Saurbier, all of Grosse Pomte,
are servmg on the planning
committee for the party

For more mformatlOn, call
573-5999.

Volunteer awards: The
Heart of Gold Award honors
outstandIng volunteers in met
ropohtan DetrOIt Any tn-
county reSIdent who does volun-
teer work IS ehglble for the
award whIch IS sponsored by
the Heart of Gold Award Coun.
cil and the United Way Volun-
teer CounCIl.

Grosse Pomters Mary Kay
Crain, chairman of the Heart
of Gold Council, and Henrietta
Fridholm antiCipate a record
number of nominations thIs
year.

NominatIons will be accepted
through Friday, Nov. 1. For
more information, contact
Umted Way for Southeastern
MichIgan at 226-9296

Faces & places
Holiday Spree to be Sunday, NOVe 10

~ 't

signers' Show House co-chair
men Nancy KeUo, Kathie
Nesi and Ginger Knudson are
searchmg for a Site for the or.
ganizatlon's fundralser In May
1992.

Anyone Wlth a large home -
who would like a total redecor-
ating job - should contact the
Junior League office dunng
busmess hours at 881-0040.

The 1992 DesIgners' Show
House Wlll be the group's nmth
and Wlll showcase the area's
top deSigners and deSIgn
trends. It is a majOr biennial
fundraiser for the JLD.

Fundraiser: DetrOIt RIV-
erview Hospital's flrSt benefit
dinner, "A Night to Care '91,"
will be held on Friday, Oct 25

Proceeds from the $150-a-
person fundrmser will be used
to purchase vans for the hospI-
tal's new patient transportatIOn
sel"Vlce.

James and Caroline Duff,
Karen FahIe and Catherine

furmture before It became
available to the public the next
day.

The Dyles presented a check
for $670 to Clayton Evans,
president of the hlstoncal soci-
ety.

Cruisin', '50s-style: The
AsslStance League to the
Northeast Guidance Center Wlll
hold a fundraiser, "Cruisin' -
A Celebration of the '50s:' on
Saturday, Nov. 2, at the Grosse
Pomte Hunt Club, beginning at
7p.m

There will be contests, pnzes
and a cash bar. Tickets are $35
a person and the money will be
used for the center's summer
camp for children.

Chainnen of the event are
Kathy DeMeyer and Mary
Murray. For infonnation or
reservatlOns, call Sandy Seale
at 772-3654.

The plcuming committee for Detroit Riverview Hospital's benefit ball includes, from left.
seated. James Duff. chairman of the board. Detroit-Macomb Hospital Corp.: Caroline Duff. ar-
rangemenu committ .. : and Karen Fable. general co-chairman. In the back row. from left. are
Timothy Ryan, 'rice president of legal affairs. Detroit-Macomb Hospital Corp .. and chairman of
the corporate spoDSOrsbips and underwriting committees; Judy Valenti. chairman of the pro-
gram committ .. : and Catherine Saurbier. chairman of the arrangements committee.

General chairman of the ben-
efit is Gayle Boutrous of
Grosse Pointe Woods. eo.chair-
man is Sally Shield of St.
Clair Shores. Committee chair-
men include Jane Buhl.
Joyce Lawrence, Gloria
Clark, Cathy Andary, Sue
Taylor, Jane Young, Joanne
M8J'cil, Nancy Ciotti, Bonnie
Burke, Edie Jacques, Mara.
Iyn Domzalski. Pattie Klim-
chuk, Becky G,..,wsld and
Joan Gehrke.

Tickets are $20 a person and
mclude valet parking, hors d'-
oeuvres and entertainment. For
tickets or information, call the
Fontbonne office at 343-3675
during business hours. The
deadline for reservations is Fri.
day, Nov. 1.

The thm:l annual Hohday
Spree, sponsored by the Font.
bonne Auxiliary of St. John
Hospital and Medical Center,
will be held on Sunday, Nov_
10, at the Grosse Pointe Yacht
Club.

Proceeds from the event will
be used to purchase heart rate!
resprrator monitors for use with
uuants with breathing and
heart rate abnormahtIes.

Guests will et\ioy informal
modeling of men's, women's
and children's fashions from
Jacobson's, jewelry from Ed.
mund T. Ahee and furs from
Sullivan-Rollins.

They'U also get a chance to
begin therr holiday shopping at
the tables of the silent auction
or at the hve auction, con-
ducted by Lawrence Du.
Mouchelle. Some auctIon
Items include trips to Chlcago,
Cancun, Hl1ton Head and Ml-
chuywe; an assortment of
wines, jewelry, children's items,
cocktails and dinner for four at
Joe Muer's; a tennis racquet
autographed by Aaron Krick.
stein; tickets to sports and cul-
tural events; golf lessons; a ca-
tered tailgate party with
tickets to a University of Michi-
gan game, and more.

Party patrons are asked to
participate in a new Hobday
Spree tradition - a children's
mitten tree - by bringing a
pair of mittens to be donated to
children who need them.

OCtober 24, 1991
Grosse Pointe New.

Fontbonne Auxiliar

.... - -- -- ..

Benefit for MS re-
search: A recent benefit for
the Multiple Sclerosis Research
Center at Wayne State Univer.
sity drew more than 200 people
and raised $40,000 for research
on the disease. St. John Hospi.
tal was a major sponsor of the
event, which was held at the
Country Club of DetroIt and
featured vocalist Kate Pauer-
son and a fashion show by
Burberrys of Somerset Mall

Among the Grosse Pointers
who attended were Mr. and
Mrs. Stephen Vartanian, Dr.
and Mrs. Brian Joondeph,
Ann Nicholson, Dr. and Mrs.
Larry Stevenson, Dr. and
Mrs. John D'Alessando, Dr.
Frank Wilson, Patrick
Wrenn, Dr. and Mrs. Murrey
Thomas, Lucy Veeely and
Benjamin Earl.

Preservation station:
John and Julie Dyle's historic

- Colonial revival home was the
. setting for an Oct. 11 fun.

drSl8eT for the Grosse Pointe
. Histoncal Society.
. Hartz Household Sales ~

sponsored the preview party,
which mcluded a tour of the
house (built m 1910) before the
Dyles begm OUlJOrrestoration
of the interior, and a chance to
purchase some antiques and

-- lluaee jluntiP" ~_ ~
• 'J , ...I") ~.JIi~ League O~l~ "

!: ..Bath}" DeM.-y.r. 1..... CIlIA ~ - ,.' _. ,.
• Mary Murray are ~ 9f.. . . ; I - ,-

the Auistcmce League to ilie ~.~~~~~.~~~.'S~
- Northeast Guldcmce Center'. r ~
- fundraiMr at the Groue BEECUWOOD MANOR :I
• PolDte Hunt Club on No....2. BAZAAR iii

WHITE ELEPUANT SALE i
Saturday, November 2nd, 1Oa.m. to 4p.m. J

Visit With Santa, Jt 11-3 p,m. J
J: 24600 Greater Mack St. Clair Shores :I
lfor More Information Call 773.5950j
~~~~~tJi __~

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

CMIC_O.TEC • INC.
PHONE (517) 792 093-4
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Assertiveness
training offered

the Ideas exchanged and the
perspectives offered by our out.
standing speakers."

Anyone interested in the
seminar should call Susan Gra.
ham at 885-8100.

St. Jude Parish
plans homecoming

The Adnan Dominican Sis-
ters will hold a homecoming lit.
urgy and reception at St. Jude
Parish, 15889 E. Seven Mile,
on Sunday, Nov. 3, at 2 p.m.
The Rev. Tholl18BMoore will be
the celebrant of the Mass.

Alumni of the schools in the
Archdiocese of Detroit and the
Diocese of Lansing where the
sisters historically served, are
inVIted. RelatIves, friends and
colleagues of the sisters ~
also mvited.

The Adrian Dommican Sis-
ters currently ministering hi
the area, as well as those who
served in the past, WIll be the
hostesses.

The purpose of the homecom-
ing is to renew friendships and
re-connect with friends and
fonner teachers.

Research works.

.
A four-week assertiveneS4.

training class begms 'fuesday!
Oct. 29, from 9:30 to 11 a.m. at
the Warran office of Catholic!
Services of Macomb, 12434 .
Twelve Mile. : '

Social worker Tracey C~
tier will help participants learn.
how to ask for what they need'
and learn how to say "no." .

The fee is $15 a session. Tl)
register, call 558-7551.

Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor
Randy S. Boelter, Pastor

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH

- 16 Lakeshore Drive • Grosse Pointe Fanns • 882-5330

Estobmbed 1865 The Presbytenan Church (U SA)

we wek:omelbu
SUNDAY. OCTOBER 1.7,1991

THE REVEREND GORDON A. MIKOSKI preaching
9:00 Worship

10:00 Educatlon for All Ages
11:00 WorshIp
8:45-1Z:15 Cnb 8< Toddler Care Available
8:30-12.:30 Coffee 8< FellowshIp

98< 11 am, November 3 - CIty For Youth Pulpit Exchange
The Reverend Wendell Anthony preachmg

Pastor, Fellowship Chapel, Detroit

3 pm, November 3 - Installatlon Service for
The Reverend R. MIchael Foley. ASSOCIatePastor

(Reception followmg ServIce
m FellowshIp Hall)

Mr. and Mrs. John R. Nichol.
son, Mr. and Mrs. RIchard R0-
barts, Mr. and Mrs. George A.
Stedelbauer and Mr. and Mrs.
Michael T. T1mmis.

This year's speaker will be
Bill Starr, a nationally known
leader of youth programs and
ministries,
founder of
the South.
west Leader.
ship Founda. (
tlon and
former presl'
dent of
Young Life
International

"There
have been Starr
many gratifying aspects in the
growth of the seminar, Includ.
mg new fnendships we have
made because of the tremen-
dous camaradene shared dur-
mg the weekend," said Tmunis,
one of the orgamzatlon's found.
ers "But more importantly, we
have all been deeply affected by

son at Parker, in Detroit.

National Refugee Day, de-
clared by President George
Bush, is an effort to raise
awareness of the millions of ref.
ugees throughout the world.
The public is invited to join lo-
cal public officials and agency
staff in helpmg people become
aware of the plight of refugees
in the world.

miliar with the area. Time will
also be spent on theological re-
flection, church history in Latin
America and faith in action.

Each student must raise
$SOO to help pay for the trip.
Any donations are welcome.
Call Sister Jane Herb, Our
Lady Star of the Sea High
School principal, at 881-5110.

St. Paul Ev. LU1heran Church Redeemer Uoited
371~'t.Ja~~I;~~~",J\lethOdist Church

9:00 a.m. & 11:15 a.m. 20571 Vernier just W. 0[1-94
Worship ~ HarPer Woods

10'10 EducatIOn 884-W3S .
Nursery Available 10:30 a.m. Worship

Rev Colleen Kamke 9: 15 a.m. Sunday School

First English Ev.lutheran Church GRACE
Verruer Rd. at Wedgewood Dr. UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST

Grosse PomteWoods Kerchevalat Lakepointe
884-5040 822-3823

8:30 & 11:00 a.m. Worslup SWlday School and Worship
9:45 a.m. Sunday School 10:3.0a.m ..

Dr. WaIter A. Schmidt, Pastor Nursery IS prOVided
Pastor Paul Owens Rev. Harvey Reh

St James Lutheran Church Christ the King
170 McMillan Rd., near Kercheval Lutheran Church

Grosse Pointe Farms Mack at Lochmoor 884-5090
884-0511 9:00 & 10:30 a.m. WorshIp Services

8:30 a m. & 11:00 a.m. 9:00 a.m. Sunday School and
Worsmp Bible Classes

9:30a.m. EducatlonHour pJ~~N~~
far all ages

THE SUBJECT FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS:

''Probation After Death"
A Fnendly Church for All Ages

CHRIST First Church of Christ, 211 Moross Rd.
EPISCOPAL Scientist GrosseS:~t~Farrns

CHURCH Grosse Pointe Farms, Rev. Dr. Jack E. Giguere, preaching
Saturday 282 Chalfonte Ave. 9:00 a.m. & 11: 15 a.m. Worship

HolyEuchanst 4 blocks West of Moross 10: 15 a.m. Study Classes
Sv.Dday Sunday 10:30 a.m. ~

HolyEuchanst Sunday School 10:30 a.m. THE UNITED
Family Eucharist Wednesday 8:00 p.m. METHODIST CHURCH
AdultForum.BlbhcalView ALL ARE WELCOME

=,~=urdl THE GROSSE Poom:MEMoRw. CHURCH
Mormng Prayer
Organ Recital
Supervised
Nursery

5.30 p.m.

11:15 a.m
4:30 p.m.
9'00 a.m..
12'15 p.m

8:00a.m.
9'15 a.m.
10:20 a.m.

Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church

"A WIsdoJ! CaDed
Compassion from the
Realm of lmaglnatloD"

11:00 a.m. Service & Church School
17150 MAUMEE 881-0420
Rev. John Corrado, Minister

I SALEM MEMORIAL
_ ~ LUTHERAN CHURCH

\. - ~ -, r;"- -----...r------.:-

Ps=:JijJlil'ji, 1@iii5!!lll ': ROb:~~~RO~~t~~~
21230 Morass at Chester 881-9210

9 30 TracItlJonalWorsJup
J(}4S SlIIIday School
12.00 Contemporal)' Worslllp

Rev Frednck R Gross, Pastor

Founders of the Executive
Semmar and more than 125
guests Wlll gather on the week.
end of Nov. 1.3 at the St. Clair
Inn in St Clair, for the orgam.
mtion's seventh annual fall
weekend retreat.

Founded in 1984 by a group
of local bUSiness and profes-
SIOnal leaders and their Wlves,
the purpose of the Executive
Semmar is to provide an oppor.
tunlty for couples and smgles
to take time out m a relaxed
setting to examine how to ap-
ply their faith in handhng
daily pressures. PartiCipants
hear natIOnally recognized
speakers and share lifEH:hang.
mg experiences that have mIlu-
enced their marnages, famllies,
fnendships and career pnon.
ties.

Hosts for the weekend are
Mr. and Mrs. John Boll, Mr.
and Mrs. Allen G. Carter, Mr.
and Mrs. Bryce Gray, Mr. and
Mrs. Fredenck E. Harris m.
Mr and Mrs James M Lane,
Mr. and Mrs. Peter J. Mercier,

Refugee Services, a program
of Lutheran Social Services of
Micmgan, will celebrate Na-
tional Refugee Day on Wednes-
day, Oct. 30, with an open
house featuring ethnic food,
music and dress from Southeast
Asia, Eastern Europe and Af-
rica.

The celebration will be from
1:30 to 3:30 p.m. at LSSM's
central office, 8131 East Jeffer-

National Refugee Day is Oct. 30

Star of Sea seeks donations

October 24, 1991:
Grosse Pointe News:

Executive Seminar holds seventh annual retreat .

Our Lady Star of the Sea
High School is looking for con-
tributions so students can join
a trip to Ecuador in November.
During the 10-day trip students
will live and work in the com-
munity.

The trip will include research
on Ecuador, reading, writing
and interviews with people fa-

240
ChaJfonte
at
Lothrop
884-3075

Dr. Jack Ziegler
preaching

"More ThaD Relevant"
I Tunothy 3. S-16

Nursery Services Available
from 9 00 a.m to Noon•

Grosse Pointe
WOODS
PRESBYTERIAN

Chl.rch
19950 Mack (belWeef1 Morass & Vernter)

9:00 a m.
Worship & Learning center

1000a.m
Adult Education & ChIldren's

Hour
11.00 a m.

Worship & Church School

WORSHIP SERVICES
DIAL

A PRAYER
882.8770

~

rosse Pointe Baptist Church
, .T119Church of the Pointes'

I Living out the new life In Christ/. II BiblICal preaching + DISCIpleship groups

I ~ Children's mInIStries + Youth ministries
I n Sund8Y School: 9:45 am

~~ Morning Worship: 11:00 am
• r. High Youth meet Sund8Y1 at 8:30 pm

- . High Youth meet Tuesdays at 6:30 pm
21336 Mack Avenue + GPW (Old 8 Mile & Mack) + 881 3343

Community Nursery School8811210

~

ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

20475 Sunningdale Park
Grosse Pointe Woods, 884-4820

S-OO a m Holy Euchanst
10 30 a.m. Choral Euclumst and Sennoo

CblDch School (Nursery A\'lllable)
MId-Week Eucharist 9 30 am. Tuesday

The Rev. Robert E. Neily
The Rev. lICk G. Trembath

The Rev. Ruth Clausen

GROSSE
POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH
a caring church

886-4300

9 15 Family WorohtpIYoul!'l CI......
1a 30 Adult EduealXlnIYoulh AclM1J_
1115 T,adlbonal Vobrlltlrp

CRIB ROOM AVAILABLE
DR ROY R HUTCHEON. PASTOR

REV DAVID R KAISER - CROSS ASSOC

- For -- REPRINTS -of Editori;tl Photos- Call -- 882.b090 -

Discalced Carmelite
fund raiser held

t

Almost 200 members and
their guests attended a recent
cocktail party fundrwser given
by the Auxihary of the DIs-
calced Carmelites at the Grosse
Pomte Farms home of Mr. and
Mrs. Rufus Kmg Barton ill

Some members who attended
were Mr and Mrs. J AddIson
Bartush, Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Burke, Judge Michael and Mrs.
Connor, Mr. and Mrs. Lorenzo
Browning, Dr. and Mrs. James
Kennary, Mr. and Mrs. Emmet
Tracy, Mrs. Powell Peabody
and Mrs. Leo Marx.

Invited to Detroit in 1926 by
the late Bishop Gallagher, the
SIsters have resided on Wyo-
ming Avenue since 1952. They
live a cloistered, contemplative
hfe.

Grosse Pointers who served
on the party comnuttee include:
Mrs. R. K. Barton ill, Sue
Howell, Mrs James Page, Mrs.
Neil Patterson, Mrs. Richard
Rohr, Mrs. Marcellus Sweeney
and Mrs. Everett Scranton.

Women of Memorial
Church sponsor tour

preSident of Lutheran Social
Services of Michigan, will pre.
sent material about the Impact
that church and state Issues
have had on Amencans. The
cost IS $15 for the course.

"Tapestries" IS the title of a
course to be held on Saturday,
Nov 9, from 9 30 a.m. until 3
p m. at ChrIst Church Grosse
Pomte

The presenter 15 SIster Kath.
leen O. HarkIns, an Adrian
Dommlcan With a master of
arts degree m theology and a
lI18Bter of fine arts degree m
theater.

She Will present a 9O.mmute
program deplctmg the hves of
five women' Juhan of Norwich,
a 14th century mystic; Anne
Morrow Lmdbergh; Trudy the
Bag Lady, a fictIOnal character,
Dorothy Day, the founder of
the Cathohc Worker; and Mary
of Nazareth, the mother of Je.
sus The cost IS$5

To register or get Infonna.
tion about eIther course, whIch
WIll be pre:>t:llwo by th~ Lay
TheolOgical Academy, call the
Rev. Gordon Mlkoskl at Grosse
Pomte Memonal Church, 882.
5330.

JohnnIe Bass, director of
women's services for the De-
troit Rescue MISSIOn,will con-
duct a tour of Genesis Houses 1
and 2, which provide shelter for
homeless women and theIr
children, at 10 a m. on Tues-
day, Oct. 29. The outing 15

sponsored by the women of
Grosse Pomte Memorial
Church.

After the tour, the women
will have lunch at the Whitney
House. The cost of the lunch
will be less than $10.

The outing is open to the
public and no luncheon reserva.
tion is required. Call 882-5330
for more information

Churches48

Professionally designed by the
people who know how to promote you.

The Grosse Pointe News
Creative Services and ProdUClion

882-6090

Christian art show
is Oct. 26-31

Art In the Autumn, the Lu.
theran Center's third annual
Christian art show, Wlll be
open to the public Saturday
through Thursday, Oct 26-31,
at the Lutheran Center, 579 E.
Nine Mile, in Ferndale, from 1
to 4 p.m. Sunday and 10 a.m
to 5 pm. the other four days
Many of the pieces Wlll be for
sale.

The show will feature the
work of 28 adult artISts. Each
piece will depict a Christian
message or theme.

A new feature thl5 year w111
be a Symposium for Chnstlan
Artists, to be held on Wednes.
day, Oct. 30, from 7 to 9 p.m,
conducted by Chuck WilkJnson,
illustrator, art Instructor and
artist who expresses his faith
through the visual arts.

There is no charge for the
show or symposium, but dona-
tIOns will be accepted to help
defray show expenses. Call 541.
0788 for more infornl8tion.

Call us.
We can make it happen, for you.

Resumes

Support group is
for birth mothers

A free support group for
mothers who have released
their babies for adoption Wlll
meet on Wednesday, Nov. 6,
from 7 to 9 p.m., at Cathohc
Services of Macomb, 235 South
Gratiot, in Mount Clemens.

Group members share experi-
ences, discuss loss and conflict
issues and gain support.

For more information, call
468-2616.

Lay Academy offers two courses

Don't sit around waiting for
your future to happen ...

"Historical Perspectives on
Church and State" is the topiC
of a course to be presented from
7:30 to 9 p.m. on three Thurs.
days: Oct. 24, Nov. 7 and 14, at
St. Paul Evangelical Lutheran
Church.

The Rev. Carl E. ThOll18B,

(FREE CLASS POlICY) • Umiled class II Low Impact .P~~~:sslOnal
Aerobics Instructors

I ·Water Exercise • Personal I
attentIOn

I JOIN US . 1st class FREEl I
Noobligation

TODAY . Over 15 years

I experience I
CLASSES BEGIN
NOVEMBER 4 II CHRIST THE KING

MoW9 3O-to 30 am (srtler)

I T.TH930-1030am(sllt8r) 7 Week Session I
T.TH 645-745 pm $35

I J.F.K. LIBRARY New Student •• deI Isa IhmbeNhip F..
MoW645 - 745 pm Up to 5& CI ... _ tot.1

:-:__ CALL TODAY 886-7534 or 343-0040 __•••••••••••
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Mad< Avenue
Kelby Road

Mad< Avenue
In the Village

On the HIli
GP War Memonal

- F., -- REPRINTS -of Editorial Photos- t~11 -- 88%-6090 -

Artists Club
to hold meeting

The ProfeSSIOnal ArtIsts Club
wIll present guest artIst Kasl-
mIra Kaiser a~ Its mootIng on
FrIday, Oct 25, a~ 7.30 pm
Kaiser WIll do a portrait In oils
as a demonstratIOn

The meetIng WIll be held at
SpIndler Park RecreatIOn
BUIldIng, 19400 Stephens In
East DetroIt

GROSSE POINTE GARDEN CENTER
1991

TOUR OF HOUSES
SUNDAY ONLY, OCTOBER 27th

11 a.m. to 5 p.rn
$8 00 In advance. $10 00 at home~

1028 YOrkShITC, 97 Vendomc,
467 LakeshoTC, 45 Willow Tree

Tickets may be purchased at the
followmg locallons prIOr to the day

of/he tour
Hollywood Pharmacy
Grosse POlOte Florists
Maskell Hardware
Cavanaugh's Office Supplies
POinte Pedlar
Grosse PO\nte Garden center

Clubs

Hours: Man-Sat 10-6, Thurs 10-8

Our necklace features an emerald cut
blue topaz accented with

brilliant cut diamonds.

UNDERSTATED ELEGANCE

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886-4600

For Further Information
Call: 881-4594

10am -4pm Tuesday.
Wednesday & Thursday

•••

Charle.
OIL
60!

• K"
• Q" 10
• AKQ 1092
+ A5

We need you.
ftAmerican Heart
V'Association

IM'RE FIGHTl~ FO<
'OJ(UFf

In tbe back. from left. are Nancy Hogan. bulk maUl Ei.
leen Sweeney. arrangements: Iris Grabowski. lreaswer:
Camille Craccblolo. bulk maUl Pat Pompi. by laws and
yearbook: Kathy BelloU. service: Kathy Marowske. pro-
jects: Andrea Matte. corresponding secretary: and Mary
Berscbback.pr .. ldent~lect.

Not shown is Cathy Leverenz. mailing list.

4NT

Sherman

We invite you to stop in and see
all the latest in fashion and aquipment,

PRE-SEASON SKI SALE PRICES
Open Evenings til 9

Set 10-5:30, Sun 12-5

1853 East McJpJe UOcld • Trou. ,\11 .J80fn
e (q ~)'528.8410-

, lliltl,IIOU fit In II a/( /lulu ,dutll \1 II I( C '"

10 «(JII~ (/0'" \t({II/l( II I JI", I', ( ..U/( III

OKIMONO
PohchromuJ "on f'gun ofa "allu",

~1O<h<M\ld Jnd d«or:lIcd 10 nch hro"n r<.dand gold
rhe ma,hd f'l(un on '1,II"d 'Jndal\ "lIh

'amur:u '" ord and par-J'ol
12 HIgh

Japanr,r Latr 19th Century

PaintinQs
Sculpture
fine Art Prints
Objets d'Art
Exceptional Antiques
COfbl~nmCnT~ {k lC!Jtt.'C!
Ga/kry hOllr~by u/J/)(Jlntmcf1{

Connoisseur
Galleries

5
t AQ97542• AK
•

Open Room lIdding .. Q" 108

.AlmHI Ii wuu. .E
1C 1D
4S 5D
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60
&S P... ed out

Clued Room Ilddlna.-
is
4S
P... ec1 out

-In !he opeD room Vendetbih's 4l!le clulltokl Walchobe had-at least SIX.

teen H.C.P. and at the poml' when he had 10 decIde .whether hiS hand
would serve best as dummy or defender, he Judged well by blddmg. SIX
spades was almost a laydown TUffing th.e second club and takmg the
spade finesse WhIch at best was a guess N.S +1430

In the closed room North didn't have the benefit of knowmg how
strong Ius partner really was and passed throughout the auction even
though Ius shape argued m favor of takmg acuon. Charles and Shennan
wasted no tune reaclung theIr makeable diamond slam for a +1370. The
Vanderbilt team's score on the board was +2800 for a magruficent result
which was pnnClpally due lO good judgmenl and the benefit of the one
club bid, strong and artifiCIal

SPECIALTY SKI & GOL.F SHOP
19435 MACK AVENUE: Just North of Moros BSU300

Focus: Hope, an orgarozatlon
founded in 1968 by the Rev.
Wilham T. Cunmngham to con-
front lSSues of CIvil and human
rights m the metropohtan De-
troit area,

The Aaaiataoce League to the Northeast Guidance Cen-
ter bas a DeW board of directors for 1991.92. In the front
row. from left. are Robbie LeRoy. vice president. mem-
bership: Kathy DlVlrgU. special profects: Kerry Smale.
programs: Kathy Heitman. pr.dent: lulle Berendt and
Terry MacEachern. pubUclty: Tbereea Cardolle. record-
ing secretary: and Mary Murray. past pr.. ident.

New board members

The School of Government
Inc. held the second meetIng of
its 51st season on Oct. 23 at
the Detroit Boat Club.

The speaker was Eleanor M.
Josaitis, associate director of

School of Government Inc.
meets at Detroit Boat Club

~~ ;~7~~~~~
y/ •"'. ,

--~-_._-~-_...... ...

In the past 6 months

HAVE YOU MOVED'
DECOME ENGAGED.

In the post 3 months

HADADADYl

Our reputation is lor compassionate caring.
REGISTERED NURSES. lICENSED PRACTICAl NURSES

NURSES AIDES. LIVE-IN COMPANIONS

~

• Private homes

~

• Hospital Of nunln& homes

~

• 24-hour
U • Full Of part.tlme coverage

• Bonded and Insured
263-0580

NURSiNG UNLiMiTEd
IIICORPORAftD

A Communltv Projt!$$ional Nursing Service

We have lots of local informatIOn and over 59 gifts - No strings I

6ROSSI POINTl882.1790

'lWl1111l~Oll.
Phone - even if you only moved next door!

Someone You Love Can Use Our Help

:- .:

Bridle~ iiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~iiiiiiill
""';;:::=================::;;:;'1 t 108& 3II.. •• loth vulneU!ble • 8 78 543 2

• HAVE A PLEASANT TRy AT PERFECTION • • 8

:. BRIDGE BY WOODY BOYD t' .....: ..9 N

: :.~: 54 3 W 1'-'" E
+K78432 ~

The numerous uses the one club bId has been put lO IS unagmatlve and
legendary. It all started With a fme gentleman named Alfred S. Vanderbtlt who
incidenlally also mvented the game of conlract bndge on a cruISe thru the
Panama Canal IJt 1925. Vanderbilt advocated that such an opentDg bid was
strong (at least 16 H.C.P.) and aruficial. For a number of years. Ius club conven.
tion was extremely popular, but after the early th1J'tles It lost some of Its glamour
and there was almost a double decade lapse m Its use.

Howard Schenken m partnership WIth Peter Levenlntt put It back lO work m
the early fifties. The Itahan Blue Teams of two decades developed their com-

• plex Roman and Neapohtan systems usmg IIus bid m their long strUtg of world
• championships. But the bIg club didn't end there or has It yet The Dallas Aces

created the Orange Club and certalll1y C.C. Weis' PreciSIon system has been
effective and very popular. My research mlO contract bndge history shows that
no less than eighteen bidding systems have been put inlO praCtice smce 1925
utihzing vana1lons of a one club openmg that IS strong and artlfiC1al.

One of its greatest values is the bid can't be passed no matter how weak the
responder IS. The only forcing bid we have by opener IJt standard Amencan IS
the artificial two clubs or strong two bids in a SUll,but those bIds require at least
five or SIX more htgh card pomts. nus is a valuable asset m support of one club
forcing. We have too often seen com~med partnership hands of twenty lO twen-
ly:two It:CP, procl8dO:leO>tritW~eahs ox spad~ yet can't be bid because
responder passes With four or five H.C.P. opposite a magruficent seventeen or
eighteen. Actually when I'm playing With one or my trusted partners, I'll
respond with. the nght four or five H.C P. Just to cater ID the posslb1lity he nught
have a strong operung bid, but unable 10 make a demand opemng. (Be ever so
careful. though, If you're unsure of your duo for an unskilled partner who bids
the same values lW1CC could cause regretful relribuuon.)

Today's hand played many years ago in a New York regIonal team game IS
one of the monsUous and memorable swmgs In contract bridge hlSlOty.
Vanderbilt and Ius partner, the distmgulShed Waldemar Von ZedtwilZ sat NIS m
the open room and their tearn mates Sherman Stearns and Charles Lockndge sat

• FJW in the closed room.
••
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Valparaiso Guild
marks anniversary

The Detroit chapter of the
Valparaiso University GUild
was organized in Apnl 1931.
Over the years the chapter has
been active in creating an in-
terest in ValparaISO University
as an institutIOn of Chnstlan
lugher learn mg. Through finan-
cial contributions, It has helped
provide the facihtIes necessary
for the students' welfare.

As one of the lughhghts of Its
60th anniversary, the Detroit
chapter hosted a luncheon and
card party on Oct. 18 at the
Burning Tree Golf and Country
Club.

The Detroit Chapter of the
French-Canadian Hentage SocI-
ety of Michigan will have its
general meeting on Sa~w-day,
Oct. 26, at 10 a.m. in the Ex-
plorer's Room of the Detroit
Public Library, 5201 Woodward
Ave. in Detroit.

French-Canadian
society to meet

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

•• CItO.YEC •• Ite.

PHONE (517) 792 0934
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Grosse Pomte Historical Soci-
ety. The book traces Grosse
Pointe's history by way of a
tour of East Jefferson and
Lakeshore, from Windmill
Pointe to Gaukler Pointe.

In addition, Questers hold an
mternational conventIOn every
year (it will be at Detroit's
Westm Hotel m 1994) and pub-
lish a quarterly newsletter. The
MIchIgan Questers also put out
a quarterly publication.

"IndiVidual chapters provide
each Quester With an opportu-
mty to find others With special
mterests similar to her own,"
Rmke said. "The horIZOns of
our lives are widened and our
love for our homeland and Its
artifacts is deepened by more
knowledge of our predecessors'
way of life."

,J6~
L 5~21024Mack

From page IB

Fraser; and the Traverse City
Opera House.

At the natIOnal level, Rmke
said, Questers have made con.
tnbutlons to the White House
and other historical sites In
addition, voluntary contribu-
tions from Questers go to a na-
tIonal scholarship fund for
graduates m architecture at
Columbia UmversIty.

Locally, Questers are m.
volved m the restoratIOn of tap-
estnes at the Grosse Pomte
War Memonal, the restoration
of the hIstoric Provencal House,
and in several project.s in coop-
eration with the Grosse Pomte
Historical Society. Grosse
Pomte Questers No. 147 dId re-
search for a booklet, "Pomte to
Pointe," published by the

October 24, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

:. UNIQUELY iNFORMAL PORTRAlTIJRE .:
'"

Questers .:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.;.;.;.;.:.;.;.:.:

1111NEED PERSIAN RUGS ltt
I'M PAYING mI

3x5 - $300 - $400 8xl0 - $600 • $800
4x6 - $400 - $500 9)(12 • $1,000 and up
5x7 - $500 - $600 1Ox13- $1,200 and up

Buying
American and European Paintings

~' MUSIC Boxes • Cut Glass. Fine Lamps. PotteryI Toys - Weapons. WristJWatches - Clocks

I -Insured Consignments -iCALLING DOUSE ANTIQUES
New Location: 20188 Maek (north 0' Vernier)

882-1652

First Sunday, a support
group for parents who have suf-
fered the death of a child,
meets the second and fourth
Wednesdays of each month at
St. John Hospital and Medical
Center from 8 to 11 p.m. in the
lower level education center.

The next meetmgs will be
held on Nov. 13 and 27, and
Dec. 11

The Rev. Lawrence Du-
Charme, director of pastoral
care, and Sister Beatnce Mon-
forton, chaplam, Will lead this
bereavement group, which
helps parents cope after the
death of a child.

Call 343-3695 for more Infor-
mation.

Sister Victona Segura, M.D.,
a native of the Phillippines,
was also elected to the new
provincial council. Segura is a
member of the Bon Secours
Hospital board of directors and
IS the medical drrector of the
Macomb County unit of Hos-
pice of Southeast Michigan.

Founded in 1824 in ParIS,
the Sisters of Bon Secours serve
the hospital and phYSical needs
of the sick, '
suffering and
dying at
health care
facilities in
Maryland,
Michigan,
Massachusett s,

Pennsyl-
vania, Vir-
ginia, Flor-
ida and
South Caro-
lina. The Provincial House of
the Sisters of Bon Secours'
U.S A is located in Marriotts-
ville,.Md.

Support group
for grieving parents

Wlldlife artist Lynn Chase brings the boldly
beautiful South Amencan rain forest to the table with
Jaguar Jungle, one of her sophlsncated collections
deSigned for Chase Ltd.

Graceful Jaguars, exotic flowers and briIliantly
colored birds are dramatic against the rich black border.

The Chase LId collectIOns are inspired 1Jy •
Nature and S.llJe back to their source through the
Chase Wildlife FoundatIOn As a non profit, ~
tax-exempt organr7Jlhon. the FOlmdatlOn prOVIdes
grants for conservatIOn proJects
Chase LId contnbutes to the FoundatIOn CHAS I-

Wildlife of the Party

Sisters of Bon Secours elected
to new provincial council

Two Sisters of Bon Secours
from Grosse Pointe were re-
cently elected to the adnunis-

trative team
of the Sisters
of Bon Se-
cours' U.S.A.

Sister Ann
Marie Mack,
president of
the board of
directors and
vice presi-
dent for mis-
sion at Bon

Mack Secours Hos-
pital in Grosse Pointe, was re-
elected to a second term as a
provincial council member.

Tenor tending
Dale and Donald Austin. Michigan Opera Theatre spe_

cial events advisers. share a moment with Luciano Pava-
rotti at a private reception after the tenor's concert on
Oct. 13. More than 500 people attended the post-concert
dinner at Coho Hall's River Ballroom. Proceeds benefited
Mu:hagan Opera Theatre.

Genealogical Society
to hold workshop

The Polish Genealogical Soci-
ety of Michigan will hold its
annual workshop on Saturday,
Oct. 26, ill the SCIence lecture
hall at Madonna University,
36600 Schoolcraft Road at 1-96,
in Livonia.

Maralyn Wellauer, author of
several books, including "Trac-
ing Your Polish Roots," will
present "Records Pertaining to
Emigration from Poland" and
"Corresponding for Records in
Eastern Europe."

Registration begins at 9 a.m.
The seminar will run from 9:30
a.m. to 3 p.m. Registration fee
is $40. A Polish-style lunch is
included in the registration fee.
A free Packet of information
will be given to the first 100
registrants.

Checks payable to the Polish
Genealogical Society of Michi-
gan should be mailed to: The
Polish Genealogical Society of
Michigan, Burton Historical
Collection, Detroit Public Li-
brary, 5201 Woodward Ave.,
Detroit 48202.

17ae !.tape Sltop, 1ft,.
72 Xmlaeval hm.,

882-6880

Special Chase Exhibit
Thursday, October 24 Through Tuesday, October 29
Please Come And Meet The Chase Representative

On Saturday, October 26
From Twelve To Three O'clock, Enter A DraWIng For A PIece Of

Tiger Raj

The lecture is free for mem-
bers of the Garde~ Center.
Guest tickets are $7 50

senes and helped create dis-
plays for the famous Chelsea
Flower Show and other exhib-
Its He came to the United
States in 1954 and has ap-
peared on televIsIOn, has served
as a judge for flower shows,
and has conducted workshops
for garden clubs and botanical
gardens around the nation. He
IS currently Vice president of
the Connecticut Horticultural
Society

For more information or to
make reservatIOns for the lec-
ture, call the Garden Center on
Tuesdays, Wednesdays or
Thursdays at 881-4594.

• Alanon, a support group for
families of alcohol abusers,
meets Wednesdays at 8 p.m. in
the cafeteria.

• Narcotics Anonymous, a
support group for drug-addicted
persons, meets in Conference
Room A Saturdays at 8 p.m.,
Sundays at 7 p.m. and Mon-
days at 8 p.m.

• Alateen and Alatot, sup-
port groups for teens and child.
ren of alcoholic parents, meets
Wednesdays at 8 p.rn. on Two-
West.

For more mformation, calI
465-5501, ext. 312.

4. The films must be re-
VIewed by a panel of experts to
make sure they are clear
enough to detect very tiny can-
cers.

5 The radiation dose must
be the absolute mmimum.

The American Cancer Soci.
ety recommends that women
follow these mammography
guidelines:

1. Women should have a
baseline mammogram some-
time between 35 and 40 years
of age.

2. Women ages 40-49 should
have a mammogram every one
or two years.

3. Women over age 50 should
have a mammogram every
year.

"The five-year survival rate
for localized breast cancer has
risen to 91 percent because of
advances in early detection,
improved surgical procedures,
hormonal therapy and chem.
otherapy. Mammography is the
key first step," Porter said.

For a list of accredited facili.
ties in Wayne County and for
more information on Breast
Cancer Awareness Month activo
ities offered by your local unit
of the American Cancer Soci-
ety, call 425-6830. In Macomb
County, call 758-7800.

Community

David J.A. Smith, director
ementus of White Flower Farm
in Litchfield, Conn, will speak
on Friday, Nov. 15, m the
Grosse Pointe War MemorIal's
Fries Auditonum as part of the
Grosse Pomte Garden Center's
annual Berry Memonal Lec-
ture series.

Smith will speak on the gar.
dens '>f England, Australia and
New Zealand, begmnmg at
10:30 a.m. Guests who wish to
meet the speaker and have cof-
fee should arnve at 10 a m

Smith was born and raised
on the private estate of the
Earl of Bradford, where hiS
father was the head gardener
After servIng In the Royal Arr
Force during World War IT, he
joined the staff of Bakers' Nur-

October IS NatIOnal Breast
Cancer Awareness Month Dur-
ing October, the Amencan Can-
cer Society is joming forces
with OrgarnzatlOns natIOnWide
in an effort to educate women
about the importance of early
detectIOn of breast cancer.

"Breast cancer is the most
common form of cancer in
American women. One out of
nine women Will develop breast
cancer in her lifetime. In 1991,
over 175,000 new cases are pro-
jected, and 44,500 women will
die of the disease," said Dr. Ar-
thur T. Porter, chief of radia-
tion oncology at Harper Hospi.
tal.

AB of Oct. 1, 274 mammogra-
phy facilities have been ac-
credited in Michigan by the
American College of Radiology.
Michigan has the htghest per.
centage of accred1ted facilities
in the nation.

To be accredited, the facility
must meet these gwdelines:

1. The physician in charge
must be certified by the Ameri-
can Board of Radiology.

2. The technicians must be
certified by the American Re-
gistry of Radiological Technolo-
gists.

3. The mammography ma-
chines must meet strict quality
requirements.
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Self.help recovery groups for
individuals and their families
affected by alcohol or drugs are
offered weekly at St. John Hos-
pital - Macomb Center:

• Alcoholics Anonymous, a
support group for alcohol-de-
pendent individuals, holds
closed meetrngs Wednesdays
and Fridays at 8 p.m. and open
meetings Saturdays at 2 p.m.
in Conference Room A.

Cancer Society's October focus
is breast cancer awareness

Support is available now
for alcohol, drug abusers

Jewish Council
to hear lecture

The Grosse Pointe JeWISh
Council will sponsor a lecture,
f'ilDH:lip presentation by Yaa-
kov Malkin, professor at Tel-
Aviv University, on ''The Im-
age of the Jew in Amencan
and Israeli Film," on Tuesday,
Oct. 29, at 7:30 p.m. at the
Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church.

There is a nommal charge.
The community is inVIted. For
information about the Grosse
Pointe Jewish Council, write to
P.O. Box 25031, Detroit 48225.

Horticulturist to give lecture
at Fries Auditorium Nov. 15

The Detroit Garden Center
will present a eucalyptus
wreath-making workshop on
Wednesday, Nov. 6, from 10
a.m. until noon.

Instructor Cindy Brautlgan,
herbalist and owner of Brook-
ville Gardens, will help class
members create a lo-Inch euca-
lyptus wreath filled With ba.
bies' breath and straw flowers
A fee of $30 covers regIstration
and materials. Call 259-6363 to
register. The Detroit Garden
Center is located in histonc
MOI'OI!8House, 1460 E Jeffer-
son, one-half mile east of the
Renaissance Center

Garden Center
presents workshop
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The bnde earned a bachelor
of arts degree from MichIgan
State Umverslty She 18 a com-
puter systems analyst for Chev-
rolet Motor Co

The groom earned a bachelor
of arts degree from Eastern
Michigan Umverslty He IS a
sales representative for Dem-
mer Corp

The couple traveled to Sam-
bel Island, Fla They hve in
Harper Woods

Buchanan of Clarkston; Mark
Erhart of Cleveland; Blake
MacDonald of Harbor Springs;
Tom Clerkm of West Palm
Beach, Fla., VIC Dumbleton of
Toronto; MIke Roddy of Ann
Arbor; and Dale Boone of West-
land

The bnde's mother wore a
turquOIse long.sleeved dress.

The groom's mother wore an
offwhlte tWO-pIece SUit with
rhmestone buttons.

CALL: 778-2410
GROSSE POINTE

or 642-0210 Birmingham

...and never worry about
showing your legs again!

New Micro Cure-
Injection process

eliminates need for surgeryl

• No hospitalization. No anesthesia
• No scars -legs left unblemished

• No loss of work • Painless

safe and effective, Micro Cure-
Is a scientific breakthrough!

Present thiS ad for 50 dlscounl

11 '00 a m - 7 00 P m Saturday
11 00 am - 500 P m Sunday

AdmISSion $3 50

NOVEMBER 2 & 3, 1991

Held In the Hlstonc Whittier Towers,
Crystal Ballroom

415 Burns Dnve
at East Jefferson
DetrOIt, Michigan

, ,

We are an established company which caters to
the comfort needs of the elderly.

If you or a loved one needs help, please call us.
We offer personalized services for all situations.

Cure Your
Varicose Veins

(313) 772-5360
Professional Medical Services

St. [,1John HospItal and 'I1ed.cal Center

Servmg the tnoCounty area

bouquet of white roses
Amy Henderson of Grosse

POinte Woods WflS the maid of
honor

Bridesmaids were JJ11 Tilton-
Silverman of Grosse POinte
Woods; Marie Hammond of Tel-
lUride, Colo, Eloohe Henderson
of Pans, France, Heidi Schel'
fele of Pensacola, Fla, Bon
KnlZner of Harbor Sprmgs,
Laura Deutsch of Washmgton,
and Lisa Vauro of Rochester
Hill!>

Amanda MacDonald of Har
bor Spnngs was the flowergIrl

Attendants wore full length
black taffeta and lace gowns
With peplums They earned
white calla lilies

Scott NiemIec of Milford was
the best man

Groomsmen were the groom's
brothers, Dave and George Hei-
nemann of Cleveland, the
bride's brother, Murray Mac-
Donald of Harbor Springs, Don

r-----------------,
tfhe :

CUJhittietr tJowetr~ :
c.AnHque ghow :

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

IEvent Sponsored by I
I Gryphon Productrons 415 Madison Ave S E Grand Flaords MI49503 (616) 45~2228.
r- ~

Weddings

piano musIC in the background ...relaxmg in the ambiance of Andiamo ...
and the authentic Italian cuzsme ...For a moment, we were hack in Italy.

Thanks Andzamo for a beautiful even mg. "
Dr Qnd Mrs Bernard Schwartz

- We~t Bloom{Jeld

114'tlJ( addd te"!ltatiQIf, It/frtliurt1!ta!ta f41tJ.Nr~ II(Pf'tu' t1,Me l/ftNo-e.ftdl/f eJ;!U"liJ/fe!/fj' tie-
t,""" (ute, 1!ta~ to ,,"/ft!Q/f tit~ ad f41ktr "a£irj- ,..e.fU"QQ.t/{J/f,ffw- &'/fck, Of' rlJir/fU" tJ.JtdQ
CO"ltMMtOl"! ¥l"tlrU" l,f Of( tie- 1,1kI.4'e/Ciao/I .9Lntiiamo

ITALIA7096 E 14 Mile Road • Warren, MI 48092 • 313-268-3200 The T,~ TQ.sleo(ltRly

"IT WAS A VERY PLEASURABLE EXPERIENCE ...

brothers, Michael Ryan of San
FranCISCOand Patnck Ryan of
Bloomington, Ind; DaVid Lan-
duyt of Grosse Pomte Park,
and Steven Rosenthal of Coron-
ado, Calif

The bnde IS a graduate of
the Umverslty of Massachu-
setts. She IS market manager
with EddIe Bauer Inc.

The groom IS a graduate of
Grosse Pomte South High
School and Eastern MichIgan
Umverslty

The couple cruIsed the Mexi
can RIVIera They bve in War
ren.

Engaged?
Married?

Call 882-0294

Thomas C. Gentile m and
Julle Kopca

Mr. and Mrs, William
Frederick Heinemann

MaeDonald-
Heinemann

Sarah Leigh MacDonald of
Harper Woods, daughter of R
Murray and Catherine Mac-
Donald of Harbor Spnngs and
Stuart, Fla., formerly of Grosse
Pointe Woods, married WIlham
Frederick Hememann of Har-
per Woods, son of George and
Julia Heinemann of Cleveland,
on Apnl 20, 1991, at Grosse
Pomte Woods Presbyterian
Church.

The Rev. MIlton R. Schemm,
the bride's uncle, offiCIated at
the ceremony, which was fol-
lowed by a reception at the
Grosse Pomte Yacht Club.

The bride wore a whIte taf-
feta dress with a beaded bodice
and long sleeves. She earned a

OPEN MON.
THRUSAT.
Daily 9 - 5:30

Mr. and Mrs. David Allen
ROIIenthal

Ryan-Rosenthal
ElIZabeth Grace Ryan of

Warren, daughter of Joseph
and ShIrley Ryan of Colorado
Spnngs, Colo., mamed DaVid
Allen Rosenthal, son of RIchard
and Judy Rosenthal of Grosse
Pomte Shores, on Aug. 24 at
Paulme Chapel in Colorado
Spnngs

The Rev. Robert Jaeger offiCI-
ated at the 10 a.m. ceremony,
which was followed by a recep-
tIOn at Broadmoor Resort.

The bride wore a white cot-
ton taffeta gown which featured
a sweetheart neckline, a pnn-
cess boehce accented with ro-
settes and seed pearls and a ca-
thedral-length train. She
carried a variety of Jihes.

The matron of honor was
Judy Cody Bloom of Sudbury,
Mass

Bridesmaids were Melissa
Owen of Hollywood, Fla.; Lisa
Hock and Betsy Wikert of San
FranClBCO;and Nicole Marcin-
kiewicz of Natick, Mass.

Flowergirls were Heidi and
Hollis Hock of Colorado
Springs.

Attendants wore blue cotton
chambray tea-length dresses
with short sleeves, square
necks and pleated hemlines.

The groom's brother, Jeffrey
Rosenthal of Okemos, was the
best man.

Groomsmen were the bride's

Carter IS a graduate of
Grosse Pomte South High
School. She IS a student at
Wayne State Umverslty, work-
ing for a degree In occupational
therapy. She is a pharmacy
technician.

Anderson IS a graduate of
Detroit Engmeenng. He is a re-
frigeratIOn Journeyman.

Kopea-Gentile
Cyril and Florence Kopca of

Eau Chure, Wis., have an-
nounced the engagement of
their daughter, JulIe Kopca, to
Thomas C. Gentile ill, son of
Thomas and Sandra Gentile of
Grosse Pointe Farms. A Nov-
ember wedding IS planned.

Kopca is a graduate of St.
Cloud Business College She IS
a free-lance court reporter.

GentIle IS a graduate of Har-
vard College and Harvard BUSI-
ness School, where he earned a
master's degree in business
adnumstratlOn. He is a man-
agement consultant with Mc-
KInsey & Co.

Downtown Windsor
484 Pelissier, 1-519-253-5612

Extravagant savings on
Arpins 91-92 collection of
luxuriously designed furs.
Shop and compare. Discover
the advantage of shopping

Arpins for
variety and
value.

~ -.9'.....f.9'!6'-
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FALL FUR SALE

Kimberly Anne Carter and
Michael Roger Anderson

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Frederick
Decker Jr.

The mother of the bride wore
a tWO-Piecepeach chrlfon dress
accented with crystal buttons
and satm bands at the necklme
and sleeves.

The groom's mother wore a
red and whIte two-piece cock-
tall-length dress accented With
mdescent sequins.

Readers were Jane Goddard
of Chicago and Thomas Creed
of Wayzata, Minn. The organist
was Gale Kramer. The trum-
peter was Charley Lea. The s0-
lOist was Jeanette Dagger.

The newlyweds traveled to
Bermuda. They live m Chicago.

Heather Campbell of Royal
Oak.

Bndesmalds were Cynthia
NItzsche of Twmsburg, OhiO,
Beth Clark of Grosse Pointe
Park, Julie Reber of Summit,
N J, and Jean Goldstem of
Scottsdale, Ariz

Attendants wore seafoam
green SUlts With floor-length
skirts and Jackets WIth pe-
plums

The best man was the
groom's brother, Ross Decker

Ushers were the bnde's
brother, Stephen Nitzsche of
TwInsburg, Thomas Schulz of
Newark, OhIO; Edward MaIt-
land of Grand Rapids; and Rob-
ert Woodbndge of Richmond
Heights, OhIO

L~arter-Anderson
M. Carolyn and P.R. Chan-

drasekar of Grosse Pointe Park
have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, KIm-
berly Anne Car1Rr, to MIchael
Roger Anderson, son of Donna
Anderson of Lmcoln Park and
Roger Anderson, also of Lmcoln
Park A March weddmg is
planned.

No Duty No Sales'lU
Full Premiums on U.s.Funds

Engagements
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Ba rte Is-
Haughton

Jennifer Ann Bartels, daugh-
ter of Dr. and Mrs George W
Bartels of WJ1nungton, Del,
married Dr. John Fletcher
Haughton, son of Mr. and Mrs
Ronald W. Haughton of Gay
Head, Mass., and Stuart, Fla,
formerly of Grosse Pomte
Farms, on Aug. 24, 1991, at
Westminster Presbyterian
Church in WIlmmgton

The Rev. James R Bennett
ill offiCiated at the ceremony,
assisted by the bride's uncle,
the Rev Bruce C Souders

The bnde graduated from the
Umverslty of Delaware She IS
a regIstered dJetltlan.

The groom graduated from
Grosse Pomte South High
School, the University of Michi-
gan college of engineermg and
the Umversity of MichIgan
school of medJcme He IS com-
pleting training 10 phYSICal
medJcme and rehabihtation at
the Un1verslty of Washmgton

-MedJcal Center.
The couple hves 10 Seattle

Nitzsche-Decker
: Mary Gretchen Nitzsche,
'dau~hter of Mr and Mrs. Ar-
thur Nitzsche of Grosse Pointe
City, marned Paul Frederick
Decker Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Frederick Decker Sr. of
:Grosse Pointe Farms, on June
:1, 1991, at Christ Church De.
troit.

The Rev. Wilham R. Flemmg
'officiated at the 4:30 p.m. cere-
:mony which was followed by a
receptIOn at the Grosse Pointe
:Hunt Club

:: The bride's gown was made
:of imported sl1k shantung, fash-
'lOned with short, puffed sleeves

: :and cathedral.length tram, s.c.
:rented with beaded Alencon
'lace. Her veil was held m place
With a matching silk shantung
headpiece of flowers and pearl
-clusters. She camed a bouquet
~f George Washington roses,
:orchids and Ivy.
:- The maid of honor was

Ode-
~egelbrugge

Gayle and DaVid Ode of
South Lyon have announced
~e engagement of theIr daugh
ter, Michelle Mane Ode, to
DaVid Patnck Regelbrugge, son
~ Angela Kenyon of Grosse
POInte Woods and Gmdo Regel
brugge, also of Grosse POInte
Woods An October weddmg IS
planned

Nancy EDen Archibald and
Tunothy Michael Labadie

Arehibald-
,Labadie
: Thomas and Marge Archi-
bald of Sterling Heights have
:announced the engagement of
their daughter, Nancy Ellen
:.Archibald, to Timothy MIchael
Labadie, son of Norval and
Diana Labadie of Grosse Pointe
:Woods. A November weddJng IS
planned.

. Archibald is a student at
Wayne State University. She IS
employed by National Bank of
Detroit.

. LabadJe earned a bachelor of
science degree, With honors,
from Michigan State Umver-
Slty, and a juris doctor degree,
With honors, from the Umver-
sity of MIchIgan. He IS an at-
torney With Butzel Long In De.
troit

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES - SYSTEMS - CONSULTATION

OlCltoeYEC eINC.
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Helena Ba.
bini. above,
with her
should.er pad.
turtle and at
left ill her seU
portrait. Below
Is another tur.
tle.
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I can see is the tops of the
trees. The only bad thing is
that I can't see the water."

She's preparing her newest
work for the May and June
shows, and she laughs as she
points out comical works called
"Siesta" and "The Fall of Com-
munism."

She's very busy, but that's
what keeps her going.

"I would work 24 hours a
day if the body would not re-
quire sleep," she said. "When I
work, I smile."

(

The program Will be con-
ducted by Maestro AndreW
Sewell who 1S begmnmg hiS
second year with the sym-
phony

Smgle tIckets to the two con-
certs are $10, $5 for students
and senlOrs A package IS avail.
able for $17 for both concerts.
They are available In advance
by wntmg to Marilyn Bunton;
15835 Lenore, Redford, Mich I

48239 Prices for the ballet
performance haven't been set.
TIckets may be purchased ort
the day of the concert, subject
to aval1abihty

For more mformation, calf
647-7854

The Lyric Chamber Ensem-
ble will present a "Musical
Tapestry" woven from the
threads of Spanish and French
music for flute, harp, viola and
plano on Sunday, Oct. 27, at
3'30 p.m. in the ballroom of the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial.

It is the second concert in a
I<koncert season which high-
lights Hispanic composers in
honor of the 500th anniversary
of the discovery of the Ameri-
cas.

Performing will be Patricia
Mast'l-Fletcher (harp), Shaul
Ben-Meir (flute), James Van

tural Club of Detroit.
Despite her wide renown,

she's never exhibited in Grosse
Pomte.

Why? She shrugs, "I don't
know. No one asked me."

She describes her work as
raw, primitive and rustic, and
is working on several pieces in
the garage. The second floor of
the Grosse Pointe Woods home
she shares with her daughter is
renovated into a studio.

"It's very beautiful up
there," she B8J.d."It's quiet; all

Valkenburg (viola), Fedora Ho-
roWitz (piano), and Joseph Curt
(piano). The program Will con-
sist of Debussy' 8 "Trio for
Flute, Viola and Harp"; Bizet's
"Entr'acte from Act m of Car.
men" for flute and harp; Span-
ish music for harp by Tarrega;
De Cabezon and Chavarri; and
Rimsky-Korsakov's "Capriccio
Espagnol" in a transcription for
piano four hands.

Tickets for the concert are
$15, $13 for students and sen-
iors, and may be purchased at
the door, or in advance by call-
ing 357-1111.

Symphony begins new season

LeE plays Sunday, Oct. 7

The Scandmavian Symphony
Orchestra is entenng its 62nd
year With "a season that truly
offers somethmg for everyone,"
sald Elame Miller, president of
the board

The symphony opens Its
three-concert program on Sun-
day, Oct 27 at 3 pm at the
Southfield Semor Adult Center,
24350 CIVlCCenter Dnve, With
a performance of three classical
compositlOns

The program wlll mclude
"Overture from The ItalIan
Girl III AIgteN," by Rossini,
VIvaldi's "Concerto for Four
VlOhns", and Beethoven's Sym-
phony No.3, "The Erolca "

The liltmg score contams
some of Bernstein's most popu-
lar strains, including the bois-
terous overture and the satiri-
cal coloratura aria, "Glitter and
Be Gay." The exotic settings
are reflected through a broad
range of mus1cal styles, from
burlesque, to ballads, to a
church Mass. Most of MOT's
27-member cast will play multi-
ple roles each, but five Wlll be
III leadmg single roles. Tracey
Welborn as the wide-eyed Can.
dide recently triumphed as
Nero III "The Coronation" for
the Spoleto USA. Constance
Hauman as hIS sweetheart Cu.
negonde performed the role un-
der Bernstein's baton in 1989
With the London Symphony
Orchestra

els throughout the world, along
with his not-quite-so-innocent
sweetheart Cunegonde.

TIcket pnces vary; they may
be purchased at any Ticketmas-
ter outlet, Hudson's, Harmony
House or Sound Warehouse, or
by callIng the Ttcketmaster
charge lme, 645-6666. Group
discounts for part1es of 10 or
more are avaIlable by calling
8747889 Students and semors
may purchase half-pnce tickets
one hour before any perfor.
mance, subject to availability

Her artwork certainly has a
little bit of crazmess and that
may be why it'S gettmg world-
WIde attention. She Will be part
of the InternatiOnal Arts Foun.
dation Stellar Concerts 1991-92
season whIch presents concerts
ill conjunction w1th exhibitiOns.
Her show Will be at the LIla
Jones-Johnson Theatre on the
Royal Oak campus of Oakland
Commumty College on May 15
as part of an all.Brazlban
Imeup of mUSICians

The followmg month she IS
off to MeXiCOat the request of
the MeXican government where
she w1l1 set up a one-woman
show.

Although she's been an artist
all her hte, it wasn't until 10
years ago that she decided to
make a hvmg at It.

Born in Brazl1, Babmi re-
members the fITst time she had
art m school

"I was 5 and I felt the paper
and the tissue paper and I felt
all goosebumpy and I didn't
know why," she said.

At the age of 13 she was
mamed, and the five children
she ralSed with her husband
didn't leave her much time for
her work. But when she was
able to create, she gave the art-
work away to friends. She said
she created not to make money,
but just for the joy of the work.

She came to the United
States in 1960 and settled in
the Pointes with her husband,
Detroit Symphony Orchestra
musician It.alo Babim. The two
have since divorced.

She continued to create fun.
loving pieces of art and giving
them away.

"And the more I did and
gave away, the more I wanted
to do," she said.

One day a friend suggested
she should exhibit her work
and it was all a piece of cake
from there.

Sh~8 won several awards
and had one-woman shows
everywhere from Ann Arbor to
Brazil. Her 1986 exhibit at the
Museo de Arte Contemporanea
in Brazil was 95 percent sold
out at the end of the opening
night.

That exlubit consisted pri-
marily of pamtings on canvas.
Her next one will feature her
whimsical sculptures.

The life-sized dolls she cre-
ated and dressed for the Bra-
zilian Cultural Club of De-
troit's Carnivale, cost $10,000
to make, and look like they
could play the guitars they're
holdmg, and dance, too. The
Carnivale, held every Febru-
ary, draws upward of 1,000 pe0-
ple to celebrate the commg of
Lent. Babini is one of the
founders of the Brazilian Cul,

efforts of composer Bernstein,
lyncist Stephen Sondheim, con-
ductor John Mauceri and direc-
tor Harold Prince, was a great
success.

The hero of "Candide" is a
happy-go-lucky fellow who is
subjected to a preposterous se-
nes of persecutlOns as he trav-

By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Wnter

It would be safest to say
Pomte artist Helena Babml
works ill miXed media.

Sure she pamts and does
wood carvmgs, but her more
recent efforts - the work for
which she is best known - are
decidedly rmxed medIa

There's her statue of a boat
made With canvas, nettmg and
stnng There's her portrait of
Jesus ChJ'lst made of part of a
fence And hangmg on the wall
is a turtle made of shoulder
pads - the women's fashlOn ac.
cessory, not the football play.
er's garb.

"I hke to laugh," the Bra-
zlhan born Babmi sa1d "So I
use a lot of humor in my work
All artists have a httle bit of
craziness. "

Entertainment

You can go
through life
laying around.
playing
around or
working to
improve your-
seU. BabiDi
says in this
piece of work.

A little bit of craziness takes artist a long way

nusm, "Candide" won the crit-
iCS'praISe when it first hit the
Broadway stage in 1956, and
Harold Pnnce's revival drew
packed houses m New York for
22 months in the mid-1970s. In
1982, "the opera house ver-
SlOn" for New York City Opera
whIch reflected the combmed

Vladimir Howrani

86

G.P. Symphony
plays Parcells
Sunday, Oct 27

Maestro Felix Resnick will
conduct the Grosse Pomte Sym
phony Oichestra when it opens
its 39th ;,eason at 3 pm Sun.
day, Oct 27 III Parcells school
audltonum

Waleed Howram, mterna
tlOnally acclaimed plamst, Will
be the solOist He most recently
petfonned III the DetrOIt area
m a claSSICand ragtime concert
at Orchestra Hall ill May

At the age of 18 he was
av.drded the Certificate of
Honor at the Tchaikovsky In
ternatlOnal Plano Competition
Two years later he was
awarded the Laureate ill the
Queen Elizabeth of BelgIUm
CompetitlOn. He has made fre.
quent concert tours m the
US S R, East and West Eu.
rope, the Middle East, and m
Canada and the Umted States,
where he has petfonned m
more than 100 Cities

Howram was born m New
York III 1948 and reared m
Beirut When he was 13, he
came to the attention of the
late SoViet Armeman composer
Aran Khatchatounan who was
responsible for gettmg him
scholarships to study m Mos.
cow After graduatmg from the
Central MUSiCSchool, he stud.
led at the Tchaikovsky Conser-
vatory for seven years for hiS
master's degree and other post
graduate work under the cele-
brate Piamsts Yakov Zaki and
Effill Gilels.

The program mcludes TChal.
kovskl's Plano Concerto No. 1
m B-flat nunor and Slbelius'
Symphony No.2 m D major.

There wIll be a reception fol-
lOWing the concert hononng
Howrant, members of the or-
chestra and Resnick m his 33rd
year with the Grosse Pointe
Symphony Otchestra

Tickets are avallable by call-
mg 885.1897 or 885.1604 or
they may be purchased at the
box office on the day of the con-
cert at $10 for adults, $8 for
semors and $4 for students

MOT opens 21st season Nov. 1 with 'Candide'

s.mateln'. "Candid." opens MOTs 21st MelSOnNoy. I.

Michigan Opera Theatre's
21st main stage season opens
Wlth 10 perfonnanees of "the
most brilliant work Mr. (Leon-
ard) Bernstem has ever com-
posed, "Candide," playmg Nov.
1-10 at the Fisher Theatre

Based on VoltalfE"s 18th cen.
tury satire on cockeyed opti-
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ANNOUNCES
A NEW FALL MENU

STOP BY SOON FOR A SAMPLING

NEW SUNDAY BRUNCH
A LA CARTE or BUFFET

11:30 - 2 p.m. $5.00 to $12.95

TWILIGHT DINNER
DAILY 5 - 7:30 p.m. SUNDAY 3 - 10 p.m.

PLAN HOLIDAY CATERING NpW
LETUS ROAST YOUR THANKSGIVING TURKEY

CALL TINA TABBI or JOE ARCAND
824-4280

15117 KERCHEVAL. 822-0266 • GROSSE POINTE FARMS

THEMACOMB INN
New American Cuisine

"A special place
for a very special

person"
•We Will become your

favonte restaurant"

45199 Cass Avenue. Utica, MI

The final section, "Morality and Religion;' fully covers
Percy's rehglQus beliefs. "If I Had Five Minutes with the
Pope" is an eminently clear, sensible, and humorous ~lea to
the Pope during his 1987 visit to New Orleans which ~
veals so much of Percy's down-to-earth common sense. ~8
six points of advice are very pertinent, but the last .one .18
especially pomted: "Do what you've been doing; that IS, Vl8-
iting ordinary orthodox Catholics around the world, concen-
trating on the poor of the Tlurd World. Perhaps it is no ac-
cident that your seminaries m the latter are bursting a~ th~
seams while there is thIS well-known 'dearth of vocatIons
in our enlightened and affluent society. Don't worry about
the present 'dearth of vocations' among our yo~ ~ple.
The Western world, both capltahst and Communist, 18 so
corrupt and boring that sooner or later young people will
get sick of it and look for somethmg better. All it takes is a
couple of high-hvers hke Francis of Assisi, a real dude, and
Clare, a rich teen-age groupIe, to turn it around, to actually
put into practice the hvmg truth of the church's teachings,
of the Gospel - indeed, of your own words."

"Signposts" is a reader-friendly book which constantly
mvites the reader to share or debate Percy's own opinions. I
was amazed, entertained, and impressed by Dr. Percy's in-
tellectual grasp of history, philosophy, literature and moral-
ity, and although a man of strong conVIctions, his manner
is so civihzed and clear-thinkmg that I consider this a book
to be returned to, time and again, for further refreshment.

Entertainment

Frida~ NOVEMBER 8 • 8PM • JOE LOUIS ARENA
TIckets on sale now at Joe Louis Arena Box Office

and all TlCK"'Z:~"'e Centers
~ CHARGE BY PHONE (JI3l645-6666

v~

IN mE ROUND
FRANK SINATRA'S DIAMOND JUBILEE WORLD TOUR

with speaal guest a>RBEIT MON1CA

Who'd a thought Chet B0-
gan's Wolverine Jazz Band
with Dixiebelle has been sing-
ing at Lido on the Lake for 14
years. The seven-piece Dixie-
land band is known from coast
to coast, performing in major
jazz festivals, but its unofficial
home has been the Lido. The
celebration will take place this
evening and Nov. 5. For reser-
vations and more information,
call'773-7770.

multi-award wmnmg produc-
tion, "Into the Woods." Show-
time is 8 p.m. at Fries Audita-
tium in the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial. The fairytale mono
tage shows what happens after
happily ever after. Tickets are
$12 and may be reserved by
calling 881-4004. The War
Memorial will offer dinner buf-
fets before certain perfor-
mances. Call 881-7511 for more
infonnation.

deals with diverse themes pertaining to the south as seen
through the critical eyes of a native son. In "New Orleans
Mon Amor ," Percy states that "if the American city does
not go to hell in the next few years, it will not be the likes
of Dallas or Grosse Pointe which will work its deliverance,
or Berkeley or New Haven, or Santa Fe or La Jolla. But
New Orleans might. Just as New Orleans hit upon jazz, the
only unique American contribution to art, and hit upon it
almost by accident and despite itself, it could also hit upon
the way out of the hell which has overtaken the American
city."

Other essays are devoted to life in the South, the Civil
War, and the author's liberal views. He was a great be-
hever in racial Justice, but he also understood the southern
psychology. To show Percy's subtle sense of humor, there is
this wry passage from "Going Back to Georgia" explaimng
his own nepotism - "Uncle Will's" adoption - by asking
"how else can a poor novelist living in the boondocks of
LouiSiana be expected to support himself if not by kinship
relatIOns and occasional largesse from Georgia, which has
emerged as the leading state of the Sunbelt, mother of pres-
Idents, major source of national political leadership, to say
nothing of Georgia-Arab banking alliances from which
Louisiana is altogether excluded. <Lacking Georgia exper-
tise, we in Louisiana have been trying for years to sell the
Superdome to the Arabs, with a singular lack of success.)"

"Science, Language, Literature," the second section, is all
about writing, writers, and psychological pressures on the
mind. "How to be an American Novelist in Spite of Being
Southern and Catholic" points out the tickhsh dIlemma fac-
ing southern writers of today. If they write about the South,
they are Immediately pigeon-holed as regional writers who,
for the most part, cannot attract a wide readership. If they
are also Catholic, these writers are labeled as "Cathohc
writers" with religious overtones in their work, which
might not be the case after all. Percy's advice to would.be
southern writers is to look beyond their past, forget the ro-
mantic bayous and plantation folhes, and look to the pre-
sent where there is much to explore and write about with-
out reaching back into a tired and well-mined past. His
short tribute to Eudora Welty of Jackson, Miss. hits the
nail smack on the head; Welty has lived all of her life
there, writes about what she knows so well and thus is
highly regarded by her fellow townspeople as well as the
faraway literary circles on the East Coast.

taken Identity, runs Fridays
and Saturdays through Nov.
30. TIckets are $10 and the
show starts at 8 p.m. Dinner is
from the menu and begins at
6:30 p.m. For reservations call
772-2798. JoAnn's is located at
6700 E. Eight Mile.

Saturday, Oct. 26
America's oldest balalaika

orchestra, founded in Detroit by
Russian inunigrant,s, will cele-
brate its 65th anniversary with
two concerts at the Jones-John-
son Theater at Oakland Com-
munity College in Royal Oak
at 8 p.m. today and 3 p.rn. Sun-
day, Oct. 27. Tickets are $12
and are available by calling
543-7830.

Tuesday, Oct. 29
Grosse Pointe Theatre opens

the 1991-92season with its pro-
duction of Stephen Sondheim's

F~turing musk from
THE PHANTOM OF THE OPERA

CATS • EVITA • ~SUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR
and much 1IIOre!

, "You'll lovethisshow!~
SAN FRANCISCO EXAMINER

XNQR.EW ,
LLOYD WEBBER ~ -,-4\

.0\*----
- ->-~ Special goeststar

Michael
Craw ord

0rigiIW star of
mE PHANTOM OF mE OPERA

With foIl Symphony Orchestra, Soloists and Choral Ensemble.

de pCKETS ON SA~liNQ!V1
r RES E N T S Nov. 19-24 • Fox Theatre

Tickets available allhe Fox Theatre Box OffIce For group dISCOUntscall 3B/567.7474 or

Call fliMJ~~ at 313/645.6666 Today!
PI.WE IIOTE. Mr CrIftnI 'ltlillOl ,ana It~ s....,. EftlIIIII PIItInIIIIICI

show following dessert at 8:30
p.m. Group tickets are avail-
able. Call 886-2420 for more in-
formation. The show runs
through Oct. 26.

JoAnn's Dinner Theater and
Rodger McElveen Productions
present the comedy play, "Sav-
ing Grace," by Jal:k Sharkey.
The show, a comedy of mis-

Percy's wide-ranging mind
will amaze, amuse readers
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Biblio-file
By Elizabeth P. Walker

Signposts In a Strange Land
By Walker Percy
Farrar, Straus & Giroux. 428 pages. $25
Walker Percy, M.D., was born in Binningham, Ala., in

1916 and died in 1990 at his home, in Covington, La. Dur-
ing those 74 years of life, he wrote six memorable novels,
one of which won the National Book Award in 1962. He
also wrote two collections of essays. After his death he left
a good number of miscellaneous writings which have now
been gathered together lD a posthumous volume, "Signposts
In A Strange Land."

When Percy's mother and father died. he and his two
brothers were taken In In 1932 by a bachelor second cousin,
William Alexander Percy, a noted author, plantation owner,
and lawyer in Greenville, Miss. "Uncle Will," as he was af-
fectionately known, was a strong influence on his orphaned
cousins, particularly Walker, who was encouraged in his
love of reading and learning. As a young man, Walker
Percy studied medicine in the East, and became a physician
for a short time before falling victim to tuberculosis. This
led him after his recovery to return to the South where he
married, raised a family, and pursued a new career as a
writer.

"Signposts" is divided into three sections, each packed
with facets of the author's interests, experiences, and
thoughts. AB a southern Catholic convert, he held very defi-
nite views on a broad range of subjects. "Life in the South"

Week at a glance
Items for this column must be

submltted by 10 a.m. Monday
the week before the event Acnvi-
ties taking place withm the
Grosse Pointes will be gwen
preference.

The Whitney's fall dinner
theater production, "All
About... " continues at the res-
taurant, located at 4421 Wood-
ward in Detroit. The show
takes the audience on a musi-
cal journey of discovery and fun
as actors perform early televi-
sion themes and commercial
jingles, movie themes and other
classic American songs. The
cost is $35 a person and in-
cludes dinner at 7 p.m. and
show at 8:30 p.m. For reserva-
tions, call 832-5700.

Friday, Oct. 25
"Nitenotes," Detroit Cham.

ber Winds' late-night series of
music and mood, begins its sec-
ond season at 10:45 p.m. at
Machus Sly Fox restaurant.
The evening features music by
a quIntet of brass players from
the ranks of the Detroit Sym-
phony Orchestra. Tickets are
$12 and include performance
and refreshments. Reservations
may be made by calling 642-
6900.

--- -------------

Van Dyke Park and Rodger
.-Thursday, Oct. 24 McElveen Productions present

Grosse Pointe resident Neal the farce, ''Run for Your Wife,"
Shine, Detroit Free Press pub- by Ray Cooney. The story con-
.ijsher, will explore the genius cerns a man WIthone too many
'of Irish poet William Butler wives. The show runs Fridays
Yeats (1865-1939)from 7 to 9 and Saturdays through ~ov. 2.
pm. at the Fisher ~:Itfit~l ;!JILeket&J~ $22.58'-and mclude
Detroit. Yeats, 1923 Nobel a buffet dinner beginning at
Prize winner for literature, is .7:30 p.m. 8.I!dshow at 9 p.m.
considered by many critics to For reservations, call 939-2860
be the greatest poet of his time. or 772-2798.Van Dyke Park is
Shine's talk is part of Oakland located at 31800 Van Dyke in
University's popular Enigma of W~n between 13 and 14
Genius cultural evenings. The Mile roads.
cost is $15. To register, call
OU's division of continuing ed-
ucation at 370-3120.

The East Detroit Theatre
presents the comedy romp,
''Run For Your Wife," at 8 p.m.
at Oakwood Junior High
School, 14825 Nehls in East
Detroit. The comedy IS about a
man with double trouble be-
cause he has two wives. The
show runs tomght, Oct. 26 and
Nov. 1 and 2. Tickets are $6 for
adults; $5 for students and sen-
IOrs. For more infonnation, call
~29.

"Prisoner of Second Avenue,"
Neil Simon's tragicomic tale of
the hapless Mel Edison and his
wife Edna, continues at the
Golden Lion Dinner Theatre.
Pnce for the evening is $24.95
a person, which !Dcludes din-
ner, show, tax and gratuity.
Cocktails begin at 7 p.m. Din.
ner is at 7:30 p.m. with the

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

O.CRO.TEC .11tC.
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KIDS' SHOWS T
SAVE $2.00

ON TICKETS FOR KIDS UNDER 12
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fnend but she has found an-
other, the reserved neighbor
next door who IS teaching her
to paint

BeSIdes tellIng a story in an
old-fashIOned way, "ParadIse"
presents a stunnmg panoroma
of Carohna seacoast WIth clo-
seups of brightly colored bIrds,
small ammals and lush wood-
land growth. Another plus IS
how small-town hfe IS honestly
presented, not carIcatured as It
IS m some films.

The film IS adapted from a
French mOVIe by Mary Agnes
Donoghue, who also wrote a
much dIfferent film, "De-.
celVed" Donoghue also makes
her dIrectorial debut m "Para-
dise"

It's not a great film but a
good and enjoyable one which
IS sure to find an apprecIative
audIence

TICKETS IN PERSON:
JOE LOUIS ARENA BOX OFACE
and all T6<iir~ ticket centenl
Including HUDSON'S, HARMOr-.y
HOUSE and SOUND WAREHOUSE

Info:(313) 587-8000 '
Groups'(313) 587-7474
*'******YOUR BEST****.**

ENTERTAINMENT VALUEI
ALL S EATS RESERVED. PRICE INCLUDES TAX

$8.50 • $10.50 • $12.50
(service chIrps whoro sppIlcsbIsj

Umlted Number of RINKS/DE SEATS
AV8l1l1b/ •• Call Boz OffiCII For o.te/Ja/

NORTH
»fERICAN

KARATE
CHAMPIONSHIP

CALL NOW FOR YOUR TICKETS!

Tue. NOV. 12*7:30 PM
FAMILY NIGHT

SAVE $4.00 ON ALL TICKETS
COUrllsyof

~ -...i-I WI!.._-- .... ~ ..r:IJ

Tue NOV 12 7 3CPM
wed NOV 13 730PMt
Thu NOV 14 11 OOAMt 7 30PMt
Fn NOV 15 730PI.I
Sat NOV 15 12N00Nt 3 30PM 7'30PM
Sun NOV 17 1 OOPM 5 OOPM

up at hIm With her Wide blue
eyes and tells him he IS her
father IS admIttedly melodra-
matIC, but movmg, nonetheless.

TIle scenes showmg the rIft
between Johnson and Griffith
have Impact because they are
both beautiful people. He has
never looked more handsome
and she has never been prettIer
or more womanly Also, there
IS real-life chemIstry there too,
smce they are marrIed III real
life.

As might be expected, a story
lIke thiS one has a happy end-
mg. Their love for Willard
brmgs them together despIte
the grIevous emotIOnal wound
they share WIllard goes home
a braver boy, ready to face the
school bulhes who have mtImi
dated hIm and confident that
hIS father wIll return As for
Bilhe, WIllard IS stIll her best

TICKEiS ON SALE NOW. $20, $16, $12 and $10 at Cobo and Joe Louis Arena Box Offices and all

TlCK"~~~ CHARGE BY PHONE (313) 645-6666
Karate school discounts and special cabaret seating available by calling (313) 567.7474

sassy little girl next door, Bilhe
(Thora Birch), who hvellS up
hIS VISIt

BJlhe is vocal, precOCIOUSand
daring. She doesn't heSitate to
ask embarrassmg questlollS or
dISCUSS matters that usually
don't enter a 9-year-old's con-
versatIOn

In addItIon to bemg outspo-
ken, she IS also fearless. We,
along WIth WIllard, hold our
breaths when she clImbs the
water tower and walks along
the ledge

BJlhe's mother (Sheha Mc-
Carthy), a waItress In town,
prOVIdes a good bIt of comedy
m her over-anxIOus pursUIt of a
husband BJlbe knows who her
father IS and the scene where
she tracks hIm down and looks

we've mentIOned had tremen-
dous Impact not only on the
mOVlf' mdustr.r but In man)

cases on society as a whole
Many of them set trends that
lIterally changed the American
way of bfe (at least in this
country's dance halls and
beauty salollS)

James Walters and "Shout,"
It'S safe to say, wIll not have
the same Impact. Both Illus-
trate the dIfference between
imitation and innovatIOn.

There. Now you're a film
critic. Fun, huh?

Come to think of it, forget
everythIng you Just read.
You're young. EnJOYthe music,
enJoy the cute guys and gu-ls -
heck, Just enjoy the movie
There's plenty of time for you
to become a bitter old person
who has to flOd fault in every-
thing.

Chances are, though, that in
10 years, you']} wonder why
you spent your allowance on
"Shout." It really is a lousy
movie Trust me.

tennined to discover hIS past
even u it wIll destroy his pre-
sent Scacchi, Berenger's cool
and treacherous WIfe, does well
In a part that calls for playing
two roles, the dedicated wife
and the ruthless COnnIver.

Hoslons has immense fun
with his role and It'S fun
watching him. He adds to every
scene and situation in WhIChhe
appears "Shattered" will hold
your attention to the StL."'Prise
ending, and leave you wonder-
ing, even with all the clues,
why you couldn't have guessed
It

but 'Paradise' is fine, just the same
Gnffith's, IS expectmg a baby
and needs some time alone be-
cause she suspects her hus-
band, who has left for sea duty,
IS not commg back

Not only IS the boy uneasy
because he shares her fear, but
he is unhappy about bemg sent
away. He wonders how he will
spend his time in the small
town of "Paradise."

"Paradise" is named after a
small town In northern MIChi-
gan but the movie was actually
shot m South Carohna. How
ever, we do see a panoramIc
View of the DetroIt skylme as
the bus IS pulling out of the bIg
cIty

NeIther Johnson nor GrIffith
warm up to hIm at first, but
Willard finds a frIend m a

mtroduces the 1950s punks to
that demon rock 'n' roll. The
rene!!ade teacher charactf'r?
Kmd of hke Robm WIlhams m
"Dead Poets SocIety" Rock 'n'
roll m a prIson setting? Kind of
hke ElvIS In "Jailhouse Rock."

That's It. Now you're cook-
mg.

And when Travolta starts
dancmg, say he learned how to
move like that in "Saturday
Night Fever" and "Urban Cow-
boy."

From there, everything
pretty much runs the expected
course Guttersnipe gets prin-
cess. Rock 'n' roll wins out in
the end. Teacher with question-
able methods IS able to hold his
head high at the end. Not
much there to impress anyone.

So when the credits roll,
summarize everything tins
way: "Shout" may be similar in
a lot of ways to the big names
of Hollywood's past, but there's
one big difference - "Shout" is
nowhere near as good. '

Those other actors and films

About the same time he gets
a bill for $9,000 from a man
named Otis Klein (Bob Hos-
kms), a pet store owner who
moonlights as a private investi-
gator. Perplexed, Dan visits the
shop to find out how his wife
could have nm up a bill of that
amount for pets.

The rest of the ftlm is de-
voted to plot twists and turns
as Merrick puts the pieces of
his lIfe back together with m-
formation from people who
mold the truth to suit their
needs.

Adapted from a novel, "Shat-
tered" was written and directed
for the screen by Germany's
Wolfgang Petersen, who came
to international attention 10
years ago with "Das Boot." Ci-
nematographer Lazlo Kovacs
adds lD1Dleasurably to the effect
of the ftlm with his uncanny
use of darkness.

The cast is outstandIng. Ber-
enger's ruggedness serves hIm
well as the amnesia victim de-

ments, sad moments and some
mildly excltmg ones, but all
wlthm the range of what might
happen to ordinary people who
sometimes get caught up in
huge problems and try hard to
resolve them

The film tells the story of
two people played by Don John-
son and Melame Griffith whose
marriage has gone awry be-
cause of the death of their 3-
year-old son. They are still very
much m love but the shock and
sorrow of the loss has erected a
barrIer between them that they
cannot break down

Then the bramy, WIde-eyed
10 year-old WIllard Young (ElI-
Jah Wood) comes to hve with
them HIS mother, a frIend of

After extensive surgery and
rehabilitation, he is back to
normal physically, but doesn't
remember who he IS. He must
depend on the people around
him to tell him about his life.

"RegardIng Henry," another
fIlm in whIch amnesia was fea-
tured, immediately comes to
mind But where Henry was
sWTOunded by kind people who
were sincere in their efforts to
help him, Merrick isn't. There
is not one really good person m
the fIlm.

Just as Judith has persuaded
hIm they should relive therr
honeymoon, he finds a roil of
ftlm suggestmg that she wasn't
the faithful wife she professes
to be.

The film begIns darkly with
a car falling dramatically over
a clIff. The two people in the
car, Dan Merrick (Tom Beren-
ger) and lus wUe, JudJth (Greta
ScacchI) SllrVlve She walks
away without a scratch. He
ISn't so lucky.

who James Dean is Just trust
me on thiS one

Thmgs start moving along
when the cops nab the rogue
for hIS nuschlevous behaVIOr
and haul hIm off to work a
farm. Jesse ImmedIately be.
comes the thorn In the SIde of
Eugene BenedIct {Richard Jor-
dan), the guy who runs the
place Explain how tlus bnngs
to nund Paul Newman sawing
the heads off parking meters in
"Cool Hand Luke."

That's nght Sawing the
heads off parkmg meters.
Again, trust me.

Let's move on. Jesse decides
to get back at Benedict by rom-
ancing hIS beautiful daughter
Sara <Heather Graham). It's the
classIC matchmg of guttersnipe
and princess. You could go on
for hours comparing this to sev.
eral classic movies, but to save
time, just bring up "Dirty
Dancmg."

Ah, you know that one. CooL
Then there's mUSIC teacher

Jack Cabe (John Travolta), who

[.IB-"~
( BAR & GRILL J

MONDAY NIGHT FOOTBALL
SPECIAL

"'12 OFF PIZZA

22411 MACK AVENUE
(Between 8 " 9 MileJ

116-6341
Fax in )'our lunch order

776-8880

* HOMEMADE LUNCH & DINNER SPECIALS *

Film
"Paradise" IS warm, gentle

and touchmg It has tense mo

By Manan Trainor
SpecIal Writer

"Paradise" IS a lovely respIte
from the vIllainS, VIOlence and
VIrulent language so prevalent
In many of today's hI-tech spe-
CIal effect films which feature
eXCitement, adventure and
nerve-shattermg chmaxes

Entertainment
It's not heavenly film-maki~g,

Film
••••••

• Happy Hour 2-6 Drink Specials
• DJ & Dancing Friday and Saturday Nights

* HALLOWEEN PARTY NOVEMBER 1st *
• Karaoke Thursday Nights
• Pool and Dart Leagues
• Free Boxing Tickets
• Sunday Night Fashion Shows
• Sportswear Raffles

MA. HOT ROCK ~

'Shout' all you want, it's still a lousy movie

By Marian Trainor
Special Writer

Shrouds of darkness hang
over the mesmerIZing psycho-
thnller "Shattered." The dark-
ness of betrayal, of madness
and murder permeates every
scene - even those that move
Into the brIght, high.rise glass-
walled executive offices and the
luxUrIOUSmansIOns where wm.
dows welcome the bright rays
of the sun. The feeling of ap-
proachmg doom never leaves.

••••••
Film

By Chns Lathrop
Special Writer

Okay, all you pre-teen movIe
f:ms out there Want to ImpJess
your famIly and fflends WIth
your knowledge of film hIstory
whIle you drool over the most
gorgeous young stars thIS SIde
of "Beverly Hills 9021O?''

'Shattered' is a dark, moody psycho-thriller

••••••

••••••

Read thIS revIew Then go
see "Shout" Everyone wIll be
so impressed, and you'll have
so much fun impressmg them

When young hunk Jesse
Tucker (James Walters) ftrst
appears onscreen with SIde-
burns burnmg and haIr pIled
hIgh, trace that Image back to
James Dean. Don't worry if you
don't have the slightest Idea

••••••

108

Glass is an lffiportant motu
throughout the film - the shat-
tered windshIeld, a broken nur-
ror, a charr thrown through a
window creating a shower of
glass on the streets below.

••••••
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offiCial Wiggle Club button.
Followmg "Ameha Bedeha,"
thIS season's WIggle Club offer-
mgs are "But I'm Just a Kid"
(Nov 23) "Jack Frost Folhee", "(Dec 21), "Red Grammer
!March 14), "Rambows, Rabbits
& Riddles" (AprIl 18 and 25),
"Rory & the Rambow Rocket
Band" (May 9)

810gle adnllSSlOn tIckets are
$6 each, ttckets for groups of 10
or more persons are $5 each
and are available 10 advance
through the DIA tIcket office
and at the door before the
performance For further mfor-
matlOn and to reserve or
charge (MastercardJVlsa) by
phone, call the DIA tIcket office
at 833 2323 daily from 9.30
a m to 5 p.m

FolIowmg both the 11 a m.
and the 2 p m performances rL
"Ameha Bedeha," special guest
Ellyce FIeld, "KId Stuff' co]-
umDlst for the DetrOIt News,
WIll greet theatergoers and SIgn
Wplt!b of her recent book, '1Je-
trOIt Kl(ls Catalog."

Fvcr woodcr v.1x'T'r YOU fl kl~mg tho-;e
ext ra m I!,'S per ~alloo ~our dl'AA:r prOrTmro
vou) 11X' tact I" AfT)('Jl(.an~ kl<;( {l\cr two
mllllm galklO\ d ~.t\ l'\CT\ dal to Iov. tll'{'

pre<;~urc. H3\C IOU d1t.'<.kt'd lour, laldl '
Pn.""kiCT1l Bulh th1l1h\ lOll tor hdpml;

DOYOUR PART.
DRIVE SMART.

m!1
The Umted ~taIC\ Drpartmcnt of f ncrg)i

AIRPORT LIMOUSINES
• AS lOW AS $19.001.

to or from CIty or Melra per person

Complement your air travel

Door to Door Serviceand Limousine Luxury - at Van Rates!
CaI 882-2520 or 1-800-828-3994

EMERALD LIMOU&INE, INC.

FREE AT
tHIS PUM!

whose escapades are the crea
tlOn of author Peggy Parish
Other epISOdes are msplred
treatments of "Dandehon" by
Don Freeman, "MISS Nelson IS
Missmg!" by Harry Allard,
"The Kmg, the Cheese" by
Nancy and Enc Gurney, "Alii
gators All Around" by Maurice
Sendak, "Ira Says Goodbye" by
Bernard Waper, "Mary Ahce
Operator Number 9" by Jeffrey
Allen, "Frog and Toad Togeth.
er" by Arnold Lobel and "Good.
mght Moon" by Margaret Wlse
Brown.

EspecIally for preschoolers. a
WIggle Club membership at
$30 prOVIdes ttckets for a sea
son of SLX shows, plus a p<:f
sonal membershIp card and an

A gala assembly of props,
costume accessones and set
PieceS plus ongInal musIc and
a dash of audIence partlclpatlOn
go mto the show, which IS
staged by New York's MaJomti
hon ProductIOns.

Oct. 26. Penormances are at 11
a m and 2 p.m In the Detroit
Institute of Arts audltonum

This IS the first of SiX "Wig-
gle Club" shows during the
1991-92 season They are cho-
sen to mtroduce young audi-
ences - age 3 and up - to the
fun of lIve theater Mmlmum
age of admISSion IS 5 for all
other Youtheatre shows.

The show IS an opportumty
to meet familiar storybook
characters hke "Ameha," the
balmy and lovable housekeeper

and by metro-Detrolters on a
vanety of subjects relevant to
hfe in our cIty

The sketches range from the
heartbreak of the demohtlOn of
TIger StadIUm, to the self-de
precatlng humor of an agmg
auto show model, to the fre
netic pre-productIOn hystena
burroundmg Prime Time
Live's" declslon to bash DetroIt

All pieces reflect the state of 0
the CIty, and the fearful atti.
tudes held at Its expense.

Wnters Stephen Mack Jones,
Janet Pound and KIm Carney,
m one way or another, chal.
lenge mIsconceptions with theIr
daring work.

nual Witches and Werewolves
Halloween Sock Hop and Chili
Bash. At 8 p.m Phil Proctor
and Peter Bergman, of the leg-
endary Fueslgn Theatre com-
edy troupe, mvite Public Radio
hsteners to a two-part special.

The first half. hour of "Proc-
tor & Bergman's Halloween" IS
a spooky comedy adventure, fol-
lowed by a half-hour national
"tnck or treat" call-in featuring
Proctor and Bergman in live
improVIsation with lIsteners.

Tune m Halloween night
when WDET hosts a howling
good time of comedy for the en-
tire family For more informa-
tion, contact WDET-FM 101.9,
6001 Cass Ave, Detroit, Michi-
gan 48202 or call 5774146.

Hours are from 5 to 9 p.m.
on Friday, Oct. 25; 9 a.m. to 9
p.m. Saturday, Oct. 26; and 9
a.m. to 6 p.m Sunday, Oct. 27.

Adnusslon is $3 a person,
children under 5 are admitted
free. All proceeds go to the As-
sociation of Retarded CitIZens
Services of Macomb Inc.

The center IS located at 1-94
and N. RIver Road, Exit 237.

ADMIT O"",,l

Theater

"Amelia Bedella and Other
Stones" brings nme favonte
storybooks to life m a dehght-

ful musical show for Youth.
eatre audIences on Saturday,

Entertainment
Youtheatre' s musical season begins Saturday

'Detroit Stories' opens Nov. 7
"Detroit Stones" opens the

Detroit Repertory Theatre Ren.
ovatIOn Season on Nov 7 and
runs every Thursday through
Sunday untIl Dec. 29

Curtain tImes are 8:30 p m.
Thursday, Fnday and Satur-
day, 2 p.m. and 7.30 pm on
Sundays.

TIcket.. llle $12 for all perfor.
mances and are avaIlable at
the repertory box office and all
Ticketmaster outlets For mfor-
mation, golden subscnptlODS,
small group rates, or fundr81s,
mg rates, call the repertory box
office at 868-1347

"Detroit Stories" IS a collec-
tion of sketches written for, of,

ThIs year your Halloween
treat comes to you courtesy of
WDET 101.9, with the Thurs-
day, Oct. 31, broadcast of three
frightemngly funny specIals on
Detroit Public Radio.

The evening begins at 6'30
p.m with "The Capital Steps
Halloween SpecIal" Those
wacky Washington wisecrack
ers sing the story of Gorby's blg
adventure "Little Botched
Coup" (to the tune of "Little
Douce Coupe") plus much
more. The fun contmues at 7
p.m. with "Which Way's
Witch? A June Foray Hallow-
een SpelL" June Foray, famil-
iar as the voice of Rocky the
Flying Squirrel and Russian
spy Natasha Fatale, brings her
vocal talents to haunt the an.

Halloween treats on WDET

SUn.I NOV. 24 • 1:3(fM • COSO ARENA
T1CI(8S ON SAlE feN at 1tle Joe LOLaem Cobo hero BoxO!b <I'd (j

T1CK-'i!1.,. .... '" Cenlets
CHARGE BY PHONE (313)645="6666 For Gr(q) DlIcculs Cd! (313)567-7A7A

UOL08=GUAUS
AND THE PIPES, DRUMS AND DANCERS OF THE

QuEE~,2!J!!Q~ERS

Trade center haunts a maze
The Fraser Jaycees are once

again setting up their Haunted
Maze at the Gibraltar Trade
Center-North in Mount Cle-
mens Oct. 25-27.

More than 1,200 feet of stalk-
ing, haunting and frightening
horror will be featured along
with carnival games, face
paintmg, pumpkin painting
and a costume contest at 6 p.m.
Saturday, Oct. 26.

more than a few surprises The
story is narrated by none other
than L. Frank Baum who cer-
tainly knows a few gossipy tid.
bits he'll be glad to share with
us, and the witches, mun-
chkins, flying monkeys and
very special effects will offer an
exciting and unique early holi-
day experience.

TIckets will go on sale Oct.
27 at the Birmingham Theatre
box office and at all Ticketmas-
ter outlets. For information or
to order tickets, call 644-3533.

Group sales of 20 or more
tickets and student tickets in
groups of 20 or more are avail-
a~~76.

tre's group sales department,
875-8295, sets the wheels m
motion. The Attic does the rest
by setting aside prime seats for
the group and securing dinner
reservations at the participat-
mg restaurant of choice.
Groups of ten or more will en-
JOy 30 percent off theater tIck-
ets and !Q.20 percent off food.

The Attic Theatre is DetroIt's
leading professional reSident
theater. Providing southeastern
Michigan with year-round,
award-WInning theatrical pro-
ductions and outstanding guest
artists in concert, the Attic also
serves the community with out.
reach programs for students
and senior citizens.

Theatre Arts
"The Curious Savag .... a comedy by John Patrick. will

be presented by the Theatr. Arts Club of Detroit at the
Players Playhouse. Oct. 25. at I p.m. The production Is
dlrected by Joanne Koch of GrOlB8 Pointe Farms and is
dedicated to the memory of longtime Theatr. Arts Club
member Florence Steep. Cast m.mben are. above back
row from left. Mary Belanger of Groae Pointe City.
Donna RideUa of Groae Pointe Woods. Nancy Mc.
Cullough of Algonac. Karen Quaruatrom of Groae PoLDte
City. Kathy BWottl of Utica and Irene Blatchford of
aro.. Point. Shor... In front are. from left. Jeanne
Coyle. Shirley Worthman and Monica Locke. all of
Groae Point. Farms. and in front .. Jane Combrtnc:k
Grahm of Groae Pointe City.

Wednesdays have always
been notorious as the week's
"hump day." Once Wednesday
is conquered, the rest of the
week is a breeze.

The Attic Theatre and four
partIcipating restaurants en
Centro Ristorante, Normandie
On The Park, Tandem Bar &
Grille and What's On Second)
offer a way to make Wednes-
days more enjoyable the New
Center way.

With one phone call, families
and friends can treat them-
selves to an evening filled WIth
DetroIt's most innovative thea-
ter and epicurean dining de-
lights while enjoying substan-
tial savings.

One call to the AttIC Thea-

Yellow brick road leads to
the Birmingham Theatre

Flanked by Roman pulchritude. comic actor Jack
Carter heads an aU.New York cast in the Broadway mus-
ical "A Funny Thing Happened On The Way To The For-
umH at the Macomb Center for the Performing Arts at 8
p.m. Thunday through Saturday. Oct. 24-26. Ticket. are
$24 for adults and $22 for student. and seDior citizens
and may be obtained at the center's box office or re-
served on credit card by calling (313) 286.2222. Macomb
Center is located on the center campus of Macomb Com-
munity College at Hall and Garfield roads in CllDton
Township.

It's a funny thing

--'--------------:--
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There's a tornado commg -
blowing up onto the stage of
the newly beautified Birming-
ham Theatre. It's bringing
"The Wizard of Oz" with all
the favorite characters and all
t;he songs from the memorable
MGM musical film.

For five weeks beginning
Nov. 13 and running through
Dec. 15, Dorothy and Toto, the
Tin Man, the Gowardly Lion,
tlie Scarecrow, the Wicked
Witch, flying monkeys and
Dnmchkins, and of course the
Great Wizard himself will be
Qh stage singing and dancing
tfJ.e story of Dorothy's great ad-
ventures.

~ : The production WIll Ufer
'\ -

'Attic and New Center join
to cure the hump day blues

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSUL TA nON

CMIC~O.TE(.ltk.
~HONf (517) 792 093<4
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tlons throughout the world.
Park West gallery is located

at 29469 Northwestern in
Southfield. The Gallery is open
every day during the following
hours: Monday-Wednesday, 10
a.m. to 6 p.m.; Thursday.Fri.
day, 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.; and Sat-
urday and Sunday, 11 8.m. to 6
p.m For further information,
phone 354-2343.

Pianist
PARCELLSSCHOOL AUDITORIUM (Mack at Vernier)

Grosse Pointe Woods, Michigan
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 27,1991 - 3:00 P.M.

PROGRAM
Euryanlhe Overture •. ... Karl Marla Von Weber
Plano Concerto No 1 In B.nat minor.. '" Peter Ilitch Tchalkovsky

WALEfD HOWJlANI, JlYnist

INTERMISSION
Symphony No 2 In 0 maJOr.

Receplion folloWing, honoring the SOlOistS,Waleed HowTanl,
members or the Grosse POinte Symphony,

and Maestro FeliX Resnick '" hiS 33nd year WIth the Grosse P~nte Symphony.
Adults, S1000 Sernors, $800 SIudents, $400

TICkets available by calling 885.1897 Of 88S.1 ~ may be purchased
at the box offtee on concert day.

~
fJhE. gwj.j.E. gJOWE. dymphony tDvJz.E.~

FELIXRESNICK, CONDUCTOR
presents

WALEED HOWRANI

BAR-B-O-HOUSE
of GROSSE POINTE

-DINNER SPECIALSl-
lWo Bar-B.Q Rib Dinners ~6.95Includes retlsh tray. c:I'\O\Qe of salad or cole slaw,

hot garlic loaf IIIcottage fries. .
Two Bar-B-Q ChIcken Dinners ~ 195

Includes relish tray. chOice Of salad or cole slaW.
hot garlic loaf .. cottage frIeS. •

wJth thIS ad .Carry outs Include. cote slaw, garlic bread, cottage fries
exp 11123/91 -

20515 Mack 886-7755 .
Man • Thurs 4 pm • 10 pm, Fri & sat 3 pm - 11 pm, Sun 3 pm - 10 pm -.

II ISWllh great Pride ll\aJ !he Grosse POinte symphony Orchestra opens Its thIrty-ninth
seasoo with lhe artistry of Waleed Howram. IntematlOl'\ally acclalRled ptanlst as the solo-
Isl Waleed Howranl pt'esenlly IS a pt'omlnenl ptano teacher In the linn Arbor area. He
mosl recently perrormed In lhe Delrolt area In a .cJasSICS and ragtime. concert at
Orchestra Hall In May, 1991

Awaroed lhe CertIficate of Honoc at lhe Tchalkovsky Inlemallonal Plano CompettllOl\.
atlhe age of eighteen and lhe laureate In !he Queen Elizabeth of BeISlum Competition
two years later, Waleed Howranl established early hiS aedenllals as a slgnirlCllnt. N!W tal-
ent thiS was confirmed by subsequenl conceit lours rn the U.S.S.R •• East and West
Europe, lhe Middle Easl, as well as rn Canada and the United Slates where he has per-
formed In over one hundred ClIteS

Born In New York In 1948, young Waleed was reared In Beirut Allhe age of lhlrteen,
he came to the altenllon of Ihe lale SoVlel Armenian composer Aram Khalchatoorlan,
who was r~~ns'ble for Waleed's receiving scholarships 10 study In Moscow kIItler
graduallng With high dlstlnctlOfl from the Central MuSIC School. he Slud1ed at lhe famed
TChalkovsky Conservatory lor seven lyears lor hiS Master's degree and OIher post-gradu-
ate work under the celebrated ptanlsts Ya1r.cNlaic and Emil Cllels

Israeli painter Itzcbak Tarkay's work Is rem1nlscenl of Tou-
louse-Lautrec's Impreuionlsm,

yet to date," says Grosse Pointe
reSIdent Albert Scaglione, presi.
dent of Park West Gallery.

'fA.rkA.y''l one-person exhibi
tions from 1988- ~ include the
cities of Tel AVIV, Jerusalem,
Dusseldorf, New York, Boston,
Los Angeles, London and To-
kyo. HIS works are featured in
many Israeli embassies as well
as m numerous public collee.

PARTY
CARICATURES

Perraut
549-0246

OfRISTMAS REVIEW
Sunday, OCt. 27th

11O.m. - 8 p.m.

~

RAM'S HORN
RESTAURANT

885-1902
17410 MACK AT ST. CLAIR
DAILY DINNER SPECIALS

11 a m to 11 p m. only
HOMEMADE SOUP DAILY
WE ARE FAMOUS for OUR DESSERrS

• WEIGHT Senior Citizen
WATCHERS Age 65
Frosted Treat Discount 10%
& Desserts Minimum Order

Lo Cal Menu $250
NOW AVAILABLE

AMERICAN HEART ASSOCIATION MENU
Try our deliCIOUS

Swordfish' Yellowfin Tuna
Halibut. Orange Roughy

Dally Speclala. _kr .. 1"IVod .nyllmo
Ovfl' zoo Items on me""

and his landscapes and figures
to the works of MIlton Avery
Tarkay says that Matisse was
hIS major InspIration. HIS au-
thorship and sensItIve composi-
tions, however, are unmIstaka-
bly new and urumstakably
Tarkay.

Although Tarkay has been
an artIst for more than 30
years, In the short span of the
past five years, an entIre move-
ment has developed from hIS
work. HIS works may depict the
teemmg street bfe of Tel AVIV
WIth Its SIdewalk cafes or old
Jaffa's narrow alleyways, mar-
ketplaces and boulevards, but
underlymg thIS we see the
whole of modermsm m art

Tarkay was born m 1935 m
Subotlca on the Yugoslav-Hun-
garIan border. He spent much
of hiS chIldhood 10 the NazI's
Mathausen concentratIon camp.
In 1949 his family mIgrated to
Israel HIS extraordmary art-
works depIct hIS dedicatIOn,
sensItiVity and outstandIng tal-
ent "He is one of a very Impor-
tant group of artISts WIth Euro-
pean roots workmg m Israel at
thIS tune and certainly the ma-
Jor Israeh figure pamter of our
time ... we are fortunate to
have this largest and most im.
portant exhibItIon of hIS work

t' ~.~.;~.~~'-.~~IJ
. - ~ ~ i<~""('. .;.~f:1.-lJ 1'Ji ', ..: ....:...

let the Spirit of Northern Ughts
Cast his Spell for a

Magical Christmas '91
Refreshments Served

22210 Harper (e.twMn 8 & 9 Mk) St. Oair 5hor8s. 772.3620

Northern Ughts Aazzles Dazzles

u,A lIicktns ura Jlart~:
The Twelve Months of ChItstmos Store

Grosse Pomte artists M. Stir-
hog Allardice, Marcia Bona-
hoom and Suzanne Schreiber
have works in the Transform.
mg VIsions '91 show at the
Swords into Plawshares Peace
Center and Gallery on 33 East
Adams in Detroit.

Allardice's work in pig-
mented papers IS called "Free-
dom for China."

Bonahoom's acrylic on burlap
pieces are titled "Souls Rising"
and "From Chaos, Peace."

Schrieber's work is a docu.
mentary on "Kathe Kollwitz:
Woman of Peace."

CCS college of art and design hosts open house
The Center for Creative dustrial design techmques. sign and photography depart- General information tables

StudIes (CCS)-College of Art Onginal works of art by CCS ments will be on display in the will be located in the lobby of
and DeSIgn w1l1host Its annual artlst'mstructors, many of Kresge-Ford Building. the Yamasaki and Kresge-Ford
fall open house from noon to 4 whom are profeSSIOnally promt- In the CCS Center Galleries, buildings. Representatives from
pm on Sunday, Oct. 27. nent, and student art will also located at 15 East Kirby, Shan. the college's admissions, finan-o

CCS, located at John R and be on pubhc exhIbit. gn-La will be on view. The cial aid, alumni and extension
East Kirby in Detroit's CuI- Student's work will be on <hs- show is a colorful and provoc:a- offices will be available to an-
tural Center, will again feature play 10 campus buIldmgs. bve temporary installation by swer questions in the lobby of
dIsplays and activities whIch Crafts department work will be New Yorker Kurt Novak. Fa!> the Art Centre Building. Free
mclude workshops and class- on view in the lobby of the rlcated from paper, poster parking will be available in the
room demonstrations m crafts, Yamasaki Building. Student paint, and tape, Novak's work CCS parking lots.
fine arts, graphic commumca. work from the fine art, graphic was created especially for De- The College of Art and De-'
tIOns, photography and in. commumcatlOn, industrIal de. troit and the Center Galleries. sign is one of the nation's lead-

M h 1 "This year's open house pre- ing private, degree-granting'D A SOWS grant osers sents a wonderful opportunity visual arts schools. More than
to visit and to become familiar 1,500 students are involved in

The Detroit Artists Market Concemed Citizens for the Arts with the college's varied pro- programs in industrial design,
presents "Salon des Refuse's: in Michigan. Also included in grams and witness first-hand graphic communications, fine
1990.91 MCA Grant Semi-re- the journal are short biogra- the excitement of the visual arts, photography and crafts.'
clpients," through Nov. 8. pmes of the artists and photo- arts," said Joesphine Kelsey, The college is accredited by the'

The exhibitIOn will feature graphic documentation of some CCS president. "Open house is North Central Association of
all media VISUal artists who of the work. a focal point for alumni, par- Colleges and Schools and by'
were contracted to receive For further information, caH ents and prospective students, the National Association of'
Michigan Cpuncil for the Arts the Artists Market at 962-0337. as well." SchoolS of Art and Design.
grant money in 1990-91, many , ., '- ,", ,.,-It ~,,~l

of whom were denied the grant
balance due them as a result of
Gov. John Engler's budget re-
forms.

The show IS accompanied by
a "Journal of Exhibitions,"
with an article by Marilyn
Wheaton, executive director of

Artists exhibit

Observe first-hand the cutting,
tnmnung, stampmg, formmg,
paintmg and trimmmg process
mvolved m producmg an auto-
mobtle. Wear comfortable
shoes, the walkmg tour in-

volves staIrs
Then enJOYa pIZZa lunch at

the world headquarters of Dom.
InO'S PIzza at the only SIt-dOwn
Dommo's restaurant In the
world EnJOYa self-guIded tour
of the DomInO'S Center for Ar-
chitecture and DesIgn See the
Frank Lloyd Wnght and TIgers
baseball exhIbIts as well as the
classic cars collection For more
InformatIon, call 881 7511

By Phyllis Hollenbeck

Entertainment
Park West Gallery hosts Israeli painter Oct. 26

Itzchak Tarkay, Israel's most
Important figurative pamter
and currently one of the world's
most sought after and collected
artISts, will be featured at
Southfield's Park West Gallery
with a major exhibItIOn of hiS
work Oct 26 through Nov. 21.

For the first time m eight
years all 12 galleries at Park
West will dIsplay the works of
only one artIst The exhibItion
of nearly 200 works includes 68
paintings, 32 watercolors, 40
drawings and 56 hand-Signed
sengraphs It COnstItuteS Tar-
kay's largest one.man show to
date Collectors are being m-
vlted from throughout the
Umted States and Canada as
well as Europe and Israel.

Private receptIOns for the art-
Ist Will be held on Friday and
Saturday evemngs, Oct. 25 and
26, at Park West The exhIbI-
tion formally opens on Sunday
afternoon, Oct 27, when the
artist WIll be presented to the
pubhc

Tarkay's works utihze classi-
cal prmclples of pamtmg, draw-
mg and color m an ummstaka-
bly new approach that has
never been seen before. HIS
compositions and ideas may be
linked to Impressiomsm, Tou-
louse-Lautrec and the FauVIsts

Your special island
Perhaps there are some people whose "fantaSY es-

cape" does not mvolve an Island With endless mIles of
pnstine beaches, but that's the dream for a lot of us.
And conSIdering there are more than half a nlllhon IS-
lands on the planet Earth, there should be a perfect
spot for all of us.

Honeymooners love to Visit "romantIC" Island para
dlses for thIS auspICIOUS OCcaSIOn Accordmg to Bnde's
magazme, the ten most popular honeymoon l;,lands are
MaUl, The Bahamas, Kaual, JamaIca, Oahu, the V S
Vlrgm Islands, Bermuda, Barbados, Aruba and Puerto
RICO Though a rather predIctable hst, any of these
could serve as an excellent mtl"OductlOn to Island
travel

A lesser known hst of islands found In the shck Is-
lands magazme's 10th anmversary Issue, hlghhghts
ten islands that no one would want to VISIt under any
circumstances. ThIs list Includes Adonara (IndoneSia),
also known as the Isle of Murderers In the tradItion of
the Hatfields and the McCoys, the Island IS home to
two rival clans whIch have feuded for hundreds of
years. Evidently, they frequently stage massacres of
the "Innocent and the guilty" alike.

One of the other places that made Island's "Off LIm-
its" list are the Indian Ocean islands named the Ker-
guelen or Desolation Islands. The magazine says these
islands have one of the vilest climates on Earth. It
seems that it rains or snows virtually every day of the
year. There are full gales that go on for weeks at a
time that are so strong that a person has to throw
himself on the ground to keep from being blown mto
the ocean

At the other end of the spectrum are the exotIc, re-
mote little-visited islands that we have heard, read and
sung about. There are the beautiful, less visited Is-
lands of Polynesia. Many of these are as unspoiled and
as remote in this day of 747s as they were in the days
of the "Bounty." Even the busiest Polynesian Islands
will seem untouched by the visitor who compares them
to the islands of Hawaii and the Caribbean. It is in Po-
lynesia that you find the Samoas, Tonga, Cook Islands,
Society Islands, Tuamotu Archipelago and the Marque-
sas. All breathtakingly beautiful and rich in the tradi-
tions of 3,OOO-year-old island cultures.

There are the island paradises of the Republic of
Maldhtes oJ These" be~Wul atolls, tbtrnd- 4t>o' 'ip.i1es-,
southwest of the tip of India, rise no more than six feet
above sea level. They need to be visited soon, before
they are swallowed by rising ocean levels caused by
the greenhouse effect.

The Caribbean boasts beautiful islands with varied
cultures and hfestyles. A potpourri of ideal island des-
tinations, the Caribbean offers something for everyone
and is nght at our doorstep. There are long white
beaches with private coves for that very special picnic,
and palm trees rustling in the breeze and crystal-dear
turquoise water. The "remote island" list goes on and
on as real island buffs set about making their life's
quest a search for the perfect Island paradise.

There is also much to be said for the islands found
throughout the Mediterranean. Although certainly not
remote nor unVlsitedr these islands have long been hol-
iday destinations for the well.heeled European. The
folks from the cold and gray northern European coun-
tries are sun-seekers of the first magnitude. They flock
to the islands off the coast of Italy, to the Greek is-
lands, and Increasingly, to the islands off the coast of
Yugoslavia.

For those who choose to st.ay closer to home, our own
country's coastline has some beautiful and accessible
islands that have many of the features of the most ex-
otic in the world. The Hawaiian Islands are world class
by anyone's standards. Then there are the "summer-
time" islands off the New England coastline The is-
lands off the Carolinas and Georgia. The Flonda Keys
and Gulf islands. The Texas coastal islands. The
breathtaking wooded islands in the Pacific Northwest

As we said, there is something for everyone, when it
comes to islands. Whether you want to seek them
around the world or around the nation, some study
and advance work can uncover the perfect island para-
dise for you and your family. Most professional travel
agents have informatiOn on island vacations and facili-
ties; or, can give you the telephone numbers of na-
tional or state tourist organizations, which can provide
additiOl~al information on whIch dreams can be built.

Phyllis Holknbeck has dl.Scontinued wntmg the
"Travel Trends" column, but oontznue to look to thzs
section for travel news.

Travel
Trends

War Memorial goes on Ford tour

128

Man's fascmatlOn WIth the
automobile can once agaIn be
satisfied as Ford Motor Co
opens its doors after nearly a
decade of 8Uh~ndmg public
tours.

The Grosse Pointe War Mem-
orial will take care of the de-
tails of the tour, whIch will be
held on Thursday, Nov. 14,
from 8:45 a.m. to 3:30 p.m , m
eluding transportation and
lunch for $23 8 person.

VISIt the Wayne car assem-
bly plant and see the fascinat.
Ing process of turning a roll of
steel mto the finished product
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of a knee mJury and North
rrudfielder Jay Berger left the
game in the first couple min.
utes because of an ll\Jury.

"I'm sure mISSing Mertz hurt
them because he's a key player
and they had to make some ad-
Justments," Regelbrugge said.

Regelbrugge lauded the play
of his defense and rrudfielders.

"We were very orgamzed and
under control on defense," he
saId. "SometImes we'll use an
extra nudfielder, but we played
even up and did a good job."

next decrsion is whether to
compete in Class A for another
two years. The school has to
make that decision before Dec.
15, but Wood said he'll know
by the end of the week.

''We felt we made the right
decision when we jumped from
Class C.D to Class A two years
ago, we felt it was the right de-
cision last year and we still feel
it was the right decisIon,"
Wood said.
. W;~ .~ddh~'d l'll.eml with
the school administration and
with the team before making
the final decision.

''Right now the girls are defi.
nitely leaning toward staying
in Class A, but we'll go
through the proper channels
before we decide officially,"
Wood said.

North and South both won
league game'! last week North
beat Lake Shore, then blanked
Fraser 4-0 for Hess' 12th shut-
out of the season. Nikos Kara-
betsos, Dean Ba1cirak, Kenny
and John Woods each scored for
North.

South beat Fraser 1-0 on Pat
Meehan's goal from Ted Hill
and Chris Dowe recorded the
shutout. Tim Reynaert played a
strong game In the Vlctory

The Blue DevIls then
blanked Anchor Bay 3.0 as
Paul Giest and Mike Reynaert
each had a goal and an assist.
Dowe again recorded the shut.
out.

Chad Hepner opened the
sconng In the first quarter with
a three-yard run and Tim Har-
mount added the extra pomt.

South increased its lead te
14-0 when Hepner broke loose
for a 68-yard touchdown run
early in the third quarter.

Ford came back with a third-
quarter score, but the Blue
Devils answered with a 37.yard
touchdown pass from Matt
Recht to sophomore Ryan Mc-
Cartney. South's extra-pomt at-
tempt was blocked.

The Falcons scored early in
the fourth quarter to cut the
Blue DeVIls' lead to 20-13, but
Harmount sealed the victory
with a 27.yard field goal with
1:20 left in the game. The field
goal was set up by a 5O-yard
pass from Recht to McCartney.

South displayed a balanced
offensive attack. Hepner l'Wlhed
for 129 yards in 26 carnes and
Recht completed mne of 11 pas-
ses for 162 yards. McCartney
had eight receptions for 139
yards.

We invitB you to stop in end sse
e/l the Istest in fsshion snd equipment,

PRE-5EASON SKI SALE PRICES.

sconng for the Norsemen about
30 mmutes mto the flI'st half
when he lifted the ball over
South's goalkeeper.

Early in the first half, North
goalkeeper Casey Hess made a
bnlliant diving save on a pen.
alty kick. North controlled the
mIdfield area most of the flI'st
half, although the wmd was at
South's back

"I was pleased WIth the way
we played m the flI'st half and
I thought we'd play even better
In the second half, but we
dIdn't at the start," Regel-
brugge said

The Blue Devils had two e'C-
cellent sconng chances m front
of the net, but one kick saIled
over the net and another hIt
Hess m the chest and he made
the save.

eta Sverns and Amy Hudgins,
the eventual flight winner, in
the second round.

''We weren't seeded in No. 1
or No. 3 doubles SO we went
into the main draw and played
doubles teams from Ann Arbor
Pioneer," Wood said. ''We knew
those matches could go either
way because they went three
sets when we met Pioneer ear-
lier."

Wood said he had no com.
plaints with tlo.e~.un::. •~ __' "ft.t. 1'( J seedin"' \ ,I

t ve Deen on e g
committee for the boys meet
a.'l.d I know how difficult it can
be," he said. ''We lost to the
player or team that won the
flight in four of seven matches,
but I have no argument with
the seeding committee_"

University Liggett School's

NOW O»tE8
In Grosse Pointe

off implications.
Both teams have 4-2 records

in tha Macomb Area Confer.
ence. North is 5-2 overall and
South has a 4-3 mark in all
games.

''We have to control the foot.
ball and keep <North quarter.
back Gary) Corona from hittmg
the big pass to (Matt) Dube or
(Eric) Merte," Rice said.

South did Just that last Sat-
urday in its 23-13 victory over
Ford, shutting down the Fal-
cons' run 'n' shoot offense.

''They passed for 154 yards,
but we didn't give them the big
pass," Rice said.

There were several defensive
standouts for the Blue Devils,
who held Ford to only 80 yards
on the ground.

Ted Hanawalt had an mter-
ception, which set up South's
fIrSt touchdown, and recovered
two fumbles. Brian Blake had
nine tackles and two assists,
Norm Rice had five tackles and
SIX assists and Drew Woodruff'
had seven tackles and two as-
SIsts.

SPECIA~TY SKI &: GOLF SHOP
1N35MACK AVENUE: Jullt North of IIoro 1BH3DO

seeds were runners-up in their
flights. Shannon Byrne lost to
Mary Beth Novak, 6-2, 6-1 in
the flI'st smgles final and Ify
Obinawu dropped a 6-3, 6-2
match to Allison Eisner of Ann
Arbor PIOneer in fourth singles.

Byrne fInished with a 27-3
record against the best tennis
players in the state.

Carrie Birgbauer of ULS lost
to top-seeded Eve Halderson of
Loy Norrix in the semifinal
round in third sinsles.

'hm dur' SIngles PeoPle did
what was expected based on
the seedings," Wood said.

ULS managed one point in
the doubles competition. It
came from the senior team of
Beth Wmg and Margo Metcalf
in the second singles. They lost
to the Loy Norrix team of Ev.

Blue Devils won't let up
By Chuck KIonke
Sports Editor

Jon Rice knows he won't
have to worry about his Grosse
Pointe South football team hav-
ing a letdown this week after
an important victory over Ster.
ling Heights Ford.

"You never have to worry
about gettmg the kids ready to
play North," Rice said of Satur.
day's home game with cr0ss-
town rival Grosse Pointe North.

"It's always fun to play
somebody you know," he con.
tmued. "A lot of these kids
played together on the Red
Barons and played baseball on
the same teams during the
summer. You play with more
intensity when you're playing
against your friends."

Saturday's game could mean
a share of the Macomb Area
Conference White Division
championship for the winner
and could also have state play-

run by Shawn Penzak WIth
1:11 remainIng In the KMle.

Senior linebacker Adam Kor.
zeniewski led the North defense
WIth 14 tackles, including one
for a loss NIck Temkow and
Matt Fowler each had two
quarterback sacks and Mike
Mlkelic had one.

"Our defensive plan was to
stop the run and make them
beat us WIth the pass, but we
also got pretty good pressure on
the quarterback," Sumbera
said.

Fraser had only 84 yards
passing and 68 rushing.

North's Corona completed
eIght of 12 passes for 121
yards. The Norsemen gamed
201 yards l'Wlhlng WIth Straske
picking up 92 on 16 carnes and
Haskell getting 85 In 13 tnes.

Invitational victories, giving
them 14 in a row, and a Class
A regional title.

Wood was also proud of the
way his squad reacted to its
fll'St team defeat in three years.

"Our girls stayed right to the
end and all congratulated the
Loy Norrix team and coach,"
Wood said. "Several other
coaches remarked to me how
well our girls conducted them.
selves at the end."

Heather Heidel was the Lady
Knights' only individual state
champion, beating Rachel
Fichtner of Seaholm 6-3, 6-4 in
the championshIp match at sec.
ond singles. Heidel, who com.
pleted her season with a 30-0
record, was seeded No.1 in her
flight.

The Lady Knights' two No.2

North's second possession
was even better. The 14-play,
BO-yard drive ate up most of
the second quarter and was
capped by a six.yard run by
quarterback Gary Corona. Cor-
ona added the first of hIs three
extra points to gIVe the Norse-
men a 7-0 halftame lead.

North's ball-control contInued
m the second half. Corona
capped a 63-yard touchdown
drIve with a 100yard pass to
Paul Straske with 6:50 left In
the thIrd quarter

The Norsemen completed
theIr sconng WIth 1:14 left In
the thlnl quarter. A 54-yard
pass from Corona to Eric Merte
took North to the Ramblers'
eIght Mike Haskell ran for the
touchdown on the n~xt play.

Fraser scored on a one-yard

The Lady Knights had won
10 straIght state championships
in Class CoD before moving up
to Class A last year to win the
title.

"We were Just a little bit
short," Wood said, ''but of the
180 teams entered in Class A
at the start, rll bet 177 of them
would trade places with us.

"I wouldn't be tellmg the
truth If I said we weren't a lit-
tle disappointed, but this disap-
pointment shouldn't take away
from the outstanding accom.
plishments of this team," Wood
continued.

Among the accomplishments
were an undefeated dual meet
season, extending the ULS
stnng of dual.meet VIctories to
34 over three seasons. The
Lady Kmghts also added five

Fraser has one defeat in divi.
sion play, whIle North, South
and Ford have each lost twice.

"I think both Jon (Rice of
South) and I wish thiS was the
mnth game because both of our
teams WIll be emotionally
dramed after this one," Sum.
bera said "We both have tough
games the following week, too."

North followed Its game plan
to the letter m beatIng Fraser,
whIch was ranked thll'd in
Class A in some polls.

"We felt we had to control
the ball to keep It away from
their two fine runmng backs,"
Sumbera explamed.

The Norsemen did Just that.
Their first possessIOn consumed
more than eight mmutes and
North had the ball for 15 plays
before It was forced to punt
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ports
North boots Blue Devils out of state tourney

Grosse Pointe North goalkeeper Casey Hess came up with severed important saves in the
Norsemen's state tournament victory over GrOsse Pointe South,

By Chuck KJonke
Sports Edrtor

GUido Regelbrugge made two
requests of his Grosse POInte
North soccer team last Monday
and the squad fulfilled both of
them.

"We made up our mmds that
we were gomg to allow two or
less goals and score two our.
selves If we could do that we'd
take our chances on a 2-2 shoo-
tout," Regelbrugge said

North's veteran coach didn't
have to worry about the shoo-
tout. North posted a 2.1 VIctory
over Grosse Pomte South m the
openmg round of the Class A
dll:ltrict tournament and ended
the best season In South's hiS-
tory The Blue DeVIls finished
16.3-1 overall.

The match figured to be close
because during the regular sea.
son North and South played to North increased Its lead to 2-
a scoreless tie and the Blue 0 WIth the second half 15 min.
Devils posted a 4-3 Vlctory to utes old on a 4O-yard shot by
win the Macomb Area Confer. Chris Moisides on a free kick.
ence White DiVision champIOn. South's Bill Simonson scored

Photo by Jon Wdson ship with an 11-0-1 record. about 15 minutes later to cut
"TIus IS a very satisfying VlC. the margin to a single goal, but

tory for us, especially after 108- North held on for the victory.
ing the championship in the Both teams were missing a
league," Regelbrugge said. key player. South sweeper Ja.

Bryce Kenny opened the mie Mertz didn't play because

ULS tennis team says 'Wait until next year'
By Chuck KIonke
Sports Edrtor

The girls tennis team from
University Liggett School is al.
ready looking ahead to next
year.

"Eight of the 10 girls on the
team will be back next year
and that's what they were talk-
ing about when we came home
last night," Lady Knights
coach Bob Wood said after a
third. place flIllSh In the state
Class A meet in Midland last
weekend
• ''Tlwy were saJring, <they'd

J)J.st have to work that much
~arder during the winter."
• Kalamazoo Loy Norrix won
~e championship With 23
Points. Birmingham Seaholm
~as second with 22, followed by
VLS with 18 points

~_...-_--------------""""'""----- -I -----

North tunes up with key upset

Photo by K.P BaJaya

Grosse Pointe North's Adam Mlynarek tackles a Fraser ball-carrier, while teammates Mike
Miltelic (74) and Nick remkow (73) are ready to help.

By Chuck Kionke
Sports Editor

Grosse Pomte North's foot.
ball team IS commg mto the
annual battle with Grosse
Pomte South on a high note -
ut so are the Blue DeVIls
"It's going to be a war," saId

Norsemen coach Frank Sum-
ra, whose team stunned un.
aten Fraser, 21-7, last Satur-
y
"We had a real solid game
enslvely and defensIVely to

beat Fraser, but South had a
Ig wm over (Sterhng Heights)
ord "
''There's a lot ndIng on this

ne, because If Romeo can
nock off Fraser on Fnday
Ight, this can mean a co-
hamplOnship It could also

ve a beanng on a playoff
rth."

MICROGRAPH II.. & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

.IC~O-TEC-INC.

DR, C' u""'TnlJ
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Fly. swimmers !rom Pointe Aquatic::s competed in the Cen-
tral Zone Long Co\11'88championships at the University of
Michigan. In the back (!rOIr left) are Christine Jamerino. St..
Yen Williams and Susette Atrau. In the midc:U. are MicheUe
VasapoW and BacheUe Atrau. Andy Shelden is in front.

GIRLS UNDER 19
TRAVEL: The Pointe MtlS-
tangs blanked the Clawson
Strikers 2-0 on goals by
Amanda Spicuzzi and Becky
Lane. Sarah Calvillo played
well at halfback.

Sara Nordlund, Titir Pal-
chaudhuri, Laura Stuckey, An-
drea Dundas and Michele Rit.
ter turned in strong efforts in
losses to Fraser Arsenal and
the St Clair Shores Strikers.

NICole Saady made a game-
saving play and Andrea Sa}.
amy was outstanding in goal as
the Pomte Mustangs played a
scoreless tie with Fraser.

Brandon was fifth (17:15), fol.
lowed by South's Jeremy Ga-
JewskI (17.19), and Josh\l8
Wood (17 20)

Johnson was 10th aad
Rhodes fimshed 11th and each
was clocked 10 17 33.

Other medahsts for Nortb~
boys were Mark Phipps, who
was 12th, and Dave Meda, wlJo
came 10 13th

The Norsemen got personal
bests from Doug Brown, Dave
Bonkosky, MIke Schmidt, Scott
Holcomb, Mike Hamlin, CraIg
Stanley and Ene Damore.

North's gIrls team got a
mnth place fimsh from Jessica
McLalm and a 12th from Anne
Scallen

South's grrls contmued theIr
wlnnmg ways at last Fnday's
Oxford InvitatIonal, racking up
their fifth lOvitatlonal champi-
onshIp of the year

The Lady DeVIls are ranked
tourth 10 the state Class A
cross country ratmgs

O'Byrne was second overall
10 19:59, Heidi Wise was fourth
in 20:31 and Melissa Wise took
13th in 2H>9. Burkett was
22nd 10 21'55, followed by Er-
ica Mondro (22'00) and Michele
Evans (22:11) Sarah Gordon
won the junior varsity race in
21:54.

"This meet showed how deep
our team 18," Zaranek said "I
gave two of our top fIve run-
ners the day off and we still
won in a 20-team field. "

Graves played well in goal,
Lapish and Schoenherr keyed
the defense and Clark, Budday
and Hurd put constant pressure
on the Sport Club goalie.

The Phantoms dropped a 4-2
decision to USL Magic. Bower-
man scored off a comer kick
and Tymrak scored on a pen-
alty kick. Smith was outstsnd-
109 on defense, while Krauss,
Bowerman, Lapish and Woutat
flls9 .played well."':lJ~~scored the Phantoms'
only goa1 in a 3-1 loss to the
Livonia Meteors. Schoenherr
played well up front, Woutat
had a strong game in the nets
and Smith provided strong sup-
port offensively and defen-
sively. :

Ken Potenga, assisted by
Hurd, scored the only goal rn
the Phantoms' 1-0 victory over
the Birmingl-Iam Blazers.

Graves posted the shutout
with defensive help from
Schoenherr and Bowerman.
Woutat and Krauss played well
offensively for the Phantoms
and Budday led the midfield
attack.

conference, the regIonal and
the state meet. Runnmg as
well as we dId 10 the confer.
ence meet gIves us confidence
and momentum to take Into
the regional "

Both South teams will be fa-
vored 10 the Class A regIonal
Saturday at the same Metropol-
itan Beach course the MAC
meet was run on The boys race
starts at noon and the gIrls
event IS scheduled to start at
12'30 p.m

"I've never felt as confident
gomg mto a regIOnal as I do
thiS year," Zaranek saId "Our
team 18 peakmg at the nght
time and we know the competl
tlOn well"

South's gIrls are lookmg for
theIr fourth regional tItle 10
five years The Lady Devl1s
have been first or second 10 the
regIonal every year smce 1979

South's boys team had 36
pomts to 60 tor runner-up
Grosse Pomte North. The Blue
DeVIls had five runners 10 the
top 10.

"I was hopmg for five of the
first 20," Wise said. "Our two
sophomores, Chris Johnson and
Adam Rhodes, really did well.
ThIs meet should help their
confidence going into the re-
gionaI."

Romeo runners took the fIrst
two places in t.l1e boys meet
and a Fraser runner was third,
but South's Dan Qwnn came 10
fourth in 17:00. North's Reeve

UNDER 10 TRAVEL: Ken
Potenga scored twice off comer
kicks by Matt Lapish to give
the Grosse Pointe Phantoms a
2-0 victory over the Rochester
Rockets.

Nlck Clark led the Phan-
toms' offensive attack, with
support from midfielders Chns
Bowerman and Randy Graves.

Justin Schoenherr was the
winning netmmder. Eric
Krauss and Dave Smith played
well defensively.

Brad Drummy and Joshua
Hurd scored off assists by
Smith and Lapish in the Phan-
toms' 2-1 victory over the Bir-
mmgbam Blazers.

Brad StaniszewskI played
well at striker and Adam Bud-
day had a strong game at mid-
field. Krauss and Nick Rotondo
were defensive standouts and
Danny Woutat was the win-
ning goalkeeper.

MIchael Tymrak scored on
two penalty kicks and played a
strong game at midfield and
Drummy tallied the winning
goal flS the Phantoms eked out
a 3-2 VIctory over Sport Club
24

Julia Rouls, Lindsay Hawk-
ins and Sarah Rahaim played
well in the backfield for the
Mustangs and Rebecca Cadaret
and Meg Guillaumin, combined
for their sixth shutOut of the
season.

UNDER 14 PREMIER: The
Grosse Pointe Rebels improved
their record to 4-0 with a 4-1
victory over SDSA.

Goals by Matt Agnone, Ryan
Braithwaite, Eric Hennan and
Ton AtraS a:hICstrtJ I rldeten'Se

'j)yLl~~'ft trAWe, Bbl~i_
bald, Paul Long and Mike
Howe led the Rebels.

her best time, while the
younger one beat her personal
best by nearly a mmute.

"HeIdI 18a real hard worker,
whIle Mehssa IS the more natu-
ral runner," WIse saId.

Although Wise IS a runner
himself, he didn't push hiS
daughters lOto the sport

"They dIdn't start running
until they were 10 the eIghth
grade," he saId "I chdn't want
to force the Issue, but I thmk
now they WIsh they'd started a
little earher. But maybe if
they'd started earher they
wouldn't enJoy it hke they do
now. They're still neophytes"

Zaranek was delIghted WIth
the effort of his entire team
The Lady Devils had 29 points
to 92 for runner-up L'Anse
Creuse. Grosse Pomte North
was thud WIth 98 POints, one
less than fourth-place Utica

Sandy DIerkes was seventh
10 20 19 allJ aloo eamed a lopot
on the all-conference team. 0'-
Byrne was the most valuable
runner 10 the diVISIOn.

South girls had 24 personal-
best times in the conference
varsIty and Junior varsity
meets. Amy Balok won the JV
race in 20:38 and teammates
Emlly Burkett (21:07) and Ei-
leen Lang (21:14) grabbed the
next two spots. "Our appeal to
the girls was to set a tone for
the rest of the season," Zara-
nek said. "11us started the fi-
nal phase of our season - the

Seeing stars

GIRLS UNDER 12
TRA VEL: Annie Peacock
scored off a crossing pass from
Courtney Lytle to give the
Pointe Girls Mustangs a 1-0
victory over the Dearborn Celt-
ics.

Lytle set up the winning goal
moments after she had a goal
disallowed by an offside viola-
tion.

SeYeral members of the Groue Pointe Gymnastic Club and their coach Ylsited with former
Olympic gymnasts Bart Conner and Nadia Comanecl while attending the World Gymnastics
Championships in lDdlcmapoli8. In the front row (from left I are Amanda Lindow. Bebecca
Dube. Lisa Brown. X1ra Hinch. Karin PoUs and Marla Cumminsr-. In the back row are CoDDM.
Comaneci. Coach Mary Dube and LIsa Ziolkowski.

LIOns receIver Fred Scott, re-
turned the punt 50 yards for a
touchdown.

lJLS hosts a talented Detroit
East Cathohc squad Fnday at
4 p.m.

Harris tallied twice, once on
a direct kick and the other
time on a penalty kick Howson
also scored twice, with Otto as-
sisting on one of the goals.

Also notching goals were Se-
bastian N ordl und, Andy
Steiger, Donnie Sigler, Simon
Nordlund and Yeskey.

Andrew Georgandellis scored
two goals and Joe Petkwitz and
Brandon Euashka added a goal
apiece in the Grosse Pointe
Strikers' 4-1 victory over War-

, reV. 'SpO'& cllib in the MYSL.
Jordan Ellis, Anthony Ciotti
and David Dwaihy had assists.

Trevor Szymanski, Andrew
Mellos, Michael Bramlage, Jon-
athan Kraetke, Michael Carrol,
Greg Peppler and Nathan Stei-
ner were standouts in the mid-
field and on defense.

Goalkeeper Dan Ferrin made
several spectacular saves.

By ChIJct( KIonke
Sports Editor

The U DIversIty Liggett
School football team is gaining
a lot of matunty this season,
but It might be aging coach
Bob Newvme, too.

"We have so many young
kIds playmg," NewvlOe said af-
ter last Friday's 33-0 loss to
Detroit Country Day. "We have
a lot of 10th-graders who've
had to play and some of them
aren't as strong phySIcally as
the people they're play 109
agamst But the expenence
they're gaining should be good
for them"

Newvine was pleased WIth
the effort hIS squad put forth in
last week's game.

"1 was especIally happy WIth
our second half," Newvme saId.

The Knights, who trailed 26-
o at haIftllne, dIdn't allow the
YelloWJackets to score agam
until the final minute of the
game when Jeremy MIchaelson
went 10 yards for a touchdown.

The game started on a sour
note for ULS Country Day
marched down the field on its
first possessIOn WIth Jeff Fogle
gomg the final eight yards The
Kmghts made only one fIrst
down when they got the foot-
ball and were forced to punt.
The Yellowjackets' Freddie
Scott, the son of fonner DetroIt

By Chuck Kionke
Sports Editor

There was good reason for
the Wide smIle Tom WIse was
y, earIng after last week's Ma.
comb Area Conference White
DlvlblOn cross country meet.

WIse had watched hIS Grosse
Pomte South boys team run
,Iy, ay from the competition in
the meet at Metropohtan
Beach, then saw hiS two daugh.
tel s help lead South's grrls to a
champIOnship m their dIviSIOn.

"It was a pretty excltlOg day
for me," Wise saId. "The boys
(lid even better than 1 had
hoped for and my daughters
both had big drops in theIr
times. 1 was a happy coach and
a proud father"

South's gIrls team placed
four runners on the seven-
member All-Conference team
and had the first three runners
across the fin18h hne for the
first time m league hIstory

Sophomore Rachel O'Byrne
led the Lady Devils' contmgent
With a wlnnmg time of 19.10
HeIdI WIse was second in
19:12, one second ahead of her
SIster, Melissa

Mehssa WIse'S 19:13 clockmg
was a freshman record for a
South runner.

"Tom was one happy guy,"
said South grrls coach Steve
Zaranek. "Melissa and Heidi
ran phenomenal races"

Wise said his older daughter
dropped some 20 seconds off

Winning coach a proud dad

Hurricanes blow away soccer foes
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The Grosse Pointe Soccer As-
sociation Hurricanes are back
on top in the Michigan Youth
Soccer League Under 12 Pre-
mier Division after a 4-2 vic-
tory over the Troy Terminators.

Andy Klein, Steve Howson,
Troy Otto and Donnie Sigler
each scored for the Hurricanes,
who improved to 5-1 in league
play.

Hurricanes assists were re-
corded by Paul Yeskey, How-
son, Sebastian Nordlund and

"-l>r!ew' 'Jfl~.I."Otio wiltd" Bhid
Conko were outstanding in the
nets.

Howson scored three goals,
Yeskey netted a pair and Sigler
and Harris added single goals
in the Hurricanes' 7-0 romp
over Royal Oak Rampage n.
Otto and Harris collected as-
sists.

Yeskey, Walter Belenky, Si-
mon Nordlund and Peter
Marks anchored the Hurri-
canes' defense. Klein and Otto
shared the shutout.

Otto scored a goal in the frrst
half and then didn't allow one
while playing goalie in the sec-
ond half to lead the Hurricanes
to a 10-0 win over the Livonia
Meteors.

Klein was the Hurricanes'
goalie 10 the first half.

Yellowjackets sting
youthful Knights

Rachelle Atrasz was third
overall in the girls 10 and un-
der age group, She w~n the 200

\ ~Yml1:Pl~:~269Mm ltMOOd
10 the 100 freestyle and'll00
butterfly, third in the 200 1M,
fourth in the 50 butterfly and
fifth in the 50 breaststroke.

Vasapolh was sIXth overall
m the girls 11-12 competition.
She took thirds 10 the 100 lnd
50 freestyle, fourth in the 200
freestyle, 50 breaststroke and
200 1M and fifth in the 100
breaststroke.

Jennifer PaolUCCI, Anita
Warner, Lldia Szabo and Kim
Hagel finished third 10 the 800
freestyle relay, seventh 10 the
400 medley and eighth in the
400 freestyle for the 15-18 age
group.

Higel was sxxth overall and
won the 400 freestyle (4:34.88)
and 200 backstroke (2.24.28)
Higel was Hurd in the 200
freestyle and sIXth in the 100
backstroke

Paolucci won the 200 butter-
fly 10 2:31.09 and was third 10

the 100 butterfly.
Szabo and Warner fimshed

fourth and fifth, respectIvely, in
the 1500 freestyle. Szabo was
sixth in the 400 freestyle and
seventh in the 800 freestyle.

Shelden was second overall
10 the boys 10 and under
group He was state champIon
in the 200 freestyle {2'31.63)
and the 200 1M (2:55.72) He
was second In the 50 and 100
butterfly events, fourth 10 the
100 freestyle and sIXth in the
100 backstroke.

Pomte Aquatics' boys 15 18
relay team of MIke O'Connor,
Tony Atrasz, Jeff Shelden and
Steven Wllhams was fourth In
the 800 freestyle and eighth in
the 400 medley

WlIhams was SIxth overall
WIth a VIctory 10 the 400 frees-
tyle (42771) and 800 freestyle
(9:08.76) He was fourth m the
200 freestyle, SIxth in the 100
freestyle and eIghth 10 the 200
butterfly

Jeff Shelden wa<;SIxth m thp
1500 freestyle, one place ahead
of O'Connor

Coaches for Pomte AquatiCS
are MIke O'Connor, DIck Mal
son, Sandy Smith and 11m
Kennary

Pomte AquatICS IS a UmlR'd
States SWimmIng age group
sWIm club co-sponsorro by the
Grosse Pomte Commumty "~u
catIOn Department

QuestIOns about registratIOn
should be dIrected to WaIT"n
Damman at RBI 82!'i~

Five swimmers from Pointe
Aquatic competed in the Cen-
tral Zone Long Course champi.
01Ulhipll; - ate~tM d Unwtmlit.v!onf
Michigan Canham NatatorIum.

Christine Jamerino finished
second in the l00-meter breast-
stroke, fifth in the 200 breast-
stroke and also competed in the
50 freestyle, 200 indIvidual
medley and 100 butterfly in the
girls 13-14 age group. Jamerino
was also part of two relays that
set zone records.

Strong snowing for
local swim club

148

Steven Williams (boys 13-14)
was second in the 800 freestyle,
third in the 1500 freestyle,
fourth in the 400 freestyle and
eighth in the 200 freestyle.

Suzette Atrasz (13-14 girls)
was fourth in the 100 breast-
stroke and also swam in the
200 breaststroke and 50 frees-
tyle.

Michelle Vasapolli (11-12
gIrls) was tlurd in the 50 frees-
tyle and also competed in the
100 and 200 freestyle, 200 1M
and 50 and 100 breaststroke.
She also swam in relays that
took two flrsts and a second

Rachelle Atrasz (10 and un.
der girls) placed thIrd in the
100 freestyle and fourth in the
200 freestyle. She also swam in
the 50 freestyle, 200 1M, 100
breaststroke and 50 and 100
butterfly events and was on
two third-place relays.

Andy Shelden (10 and under
boys) swam the 100 and 200
freestyle, 200 1M and 50 and
100 butterfly.

Earlier, Pomte AquatICS was
sixth among 39 MichIgan
swimming clubs at the Long
Course State ChampIOnships at
Eastern MichIgan Uruverslty

Jamerino had the high pomt
total 10 the grrls 13-14 age
group with four gold medals.
She won the 50 freestyle
(28.17), 100 breaststroke
(1:18.14), 200 breaststroke
(2:53.28) and the 200 1M
(2:33.94). Jamerino was second
in the 100 freestyle and SlXth
in the 200 freestyle.

Betsy Belenky won the girls
13-14 200 butterfly in 2'40.51
and was fifth in the 100 butter-
fly. Suzette Atrasz was third 10
the 100 breaststroke and fourth
in the 200 breaststroke 10 the
13-14 chvision.

Pomte Aquatics' 13-14 relay
team m Suzette Atrasz, Be.
lenky, Jamenno and Kathy
Storen won the 800 freestyle
relay in 9:40.79, was fourth 10
the 400 freestyle and thIrd 10

the 400 medley.
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T.W. Kressbach
CIty Cleric

RICHARD G. SOLAK
City Clerk

"I duln't thmk we played
well for a while, but it was a
good comeback," Bennett said.
"L'Anse Creuse doesn't have
many players and I think they
mIght have been tired at the
end"

Morrison led North with 15
points and Hansen tossed in 10.

Mark SpIcer sacked the
quarterbaek and Tom Davis
was a defensive standout.

Swarthout contnbuted a 15-
yard run.

12 rebounds and Coddens fin-
ished with 14 points, 17 re-
bounds, five assists and three
blocks

Sue McGahey returned to the
hneup after mISSIng four games
because of Illness and contrib-
uted 10 points, 16 rebounds
and four steals.

Provenzano added 10 points,
Including 5-for-5 from the foul
hne.

UtIca hIt Its fmrt eight shots
from the field and the Chief-
tains traIled by only 21-19 at
the end of the fmrt quarter. But
South took control of the game
after that

points against East Detroit,
while Renee Ottevaere had
nine points and 18 rebounds.

Ottevaere continued her
strong play against Avondale
with 14 points and 11 re-
bounds.

Symonds led the way against
Anchor Bay, scoring 10 points
and pulling down five re-
bounds. Ottevaere had five
points and 10 rebounds.

JV SOCCER: Chris Geor-
gandellis had three goals and
two assists in North's 9-0 vic.
to~l<0'Ve7l1UtiCll\JStev81~va-
lier had two goals and an assist
and Scott Semple, Mike Mc.
Hugh and Mike Marks added a
goal apiece. Andy Daniel had
two assists.

orts

North Sports

For The
GENERAL CITY ELECTION

To Be Held On
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 5,1991

s

Cityof &}rosseJuiute Micbigan

NOTICE OF
GENERAL CITY ELECTION

NOTICE OF ABSENT VOTER'S BALLOT

G.P.N. 10/24191 & 10{31,9I

Registered qualified electors in !he CIty of Grosse Pomte Farms, who
expect to be absent from the city or who are confined to home or hospI-
tal by Illness or disability or are 60 years of age or more, may now
apply for absent voter's ballots. NO SUCH APPLICATIONS CAN BE
ACCEPTED AFTER 2:00 P.M., SJVURDAY,NOVEMBER 2. 1991.
Applications must be made poor to such time at the MunICipalOffICes,
90 Kerby Road, Grosse Pointe Farms, Michigan 48236.

The office of the Cuy Cleric will be open from 8:30 a m. to 4:30 p.m.
Monday thru Fnday of each week and on Saturday, November 2,1991,
from 8:30 a.m. unul 2:00 p.m. for recelV1ngapplications for absent vot.
er's ballot.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a CIlYElection Willbe held In the
City of Grosse Pointe, WayneCOUnlY,MIChigan,on

TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 5, 1991
at whIch ome qualIfied registered voters may vote for the follOWing.

ONE (l) MAYOR (TWO, YEAR TERM)
THREE (3) COUNCILMEN (FOUR,YEAR TERM)

ONE (1) MUNlCIPAL JUDGE (FOUR.YEAR TERM)
The pollmg place for saId eleclJon IS as follows'

MAIRE SCHOOL GYMNASIUM
740 CADIEUX ROAD

(Between Kercheval and Waterloo)
Polls for said electIon Will be open from 7 o'clock A.M until 8'00
o'clock PM

G.PN, 10/24,9l, & 10131/91

throws to give North a 4238
lead with 19 seconds left.

L'Anse Creuse came back
with two free throws to cut the
margin in half, but a basket by
Morrison with five seconds to
go put the Lady Norsemen
ahead 4440 and nullIfied a
three-point goal at the buzzer
by the Lancers.

Susie Fairmouth scored S1X

points and Provenzano added
five.

"Ford tned to double Angela
inside, but we still managed to
pick their defense apart be-
cause our other kIds were able
to score from outsIde," Van-
Eckoute Bald.

South got a look at a differ-
ent defellSlve strategy In its
next game, but still handled
Utica with ease.

"I'd been expectmg somebody
to use a triangle and two
agaInst Angela and Stephanie
and Utica did it," VanEckoute
said.

Even WIth the added atten.
t1On, Drake had 18 pomts and

for two points.
Lovelace was a standout in

the running department with
47 yards on dive carries. Josh
Lorence and Jon Kosmos
racked. up 4O-yard runs and

both 4-0 coming m and I knew
they had a big team, but they
couldn't handle our press,"

ConsecutIve three.point goals
by Stephame Coddens and
Patty Provenzano turned a 12-6
lead mto an 18-6 advantage
and the FaloollS never re-
covered By halftime, South
had a 30-10 lead

Angela Drake led the Lady
DeVils WIth 24 pomts and 11
rebounds. She also had three
steals and four blocked shots

CoddellS scored 10 POInts, col,
lected five rebounds, mne as-
sists, nme steals and blocked
two shots. Her nme assISts tied
the school record set by Heidi
Albrecht In 1985.

,--~.------ --- ---------

them 8-1 at the '!tart of the 'l£'C-

ond half.
North came back with seven

straIght pomts to cut the mar-
gm to 31-26 after three quart-
ers,

The Lady Norsemen went
ahead 33-32 and maintaIned a
slim lead the rest of the way.
Alanna Mornson hit two free

Paolucci helps dunk swim foe

•

MAYOR
THREE COUNCILMEMBERS

G.P.N 10/24/91 & 10131191

Cityof (f)rosse Jointe 'ark Micbigan

NOTICE OF GENERAL ELECTION
To Be Held On Tuesday, November 5, 1991

TO THE QUALIFIED, REGISTERED ELEClORS OF THE CITY
OF GROSSE POINTE PARK:

You are further notified that lhe quahfied and registered voters of the
City of Grosse Pomte Park may vote on the follOWingproposal:

Shall the City Charter be amended by additIOnof a new
Seelion 15.16 to authonze the City Council, if permuted
by law, to take such acllon as reqUired to abolish the
MUOIcipalCourt and establish a District Court In such
manner and WIth such authoruy as proVided by law or
ordmance?

You are hereby notified that a General Election will be held in the
City of Grosse Pointe Park, WayneCounty. on Tuesday, November 5,
1991, at which ume the quahfied and registered voters of the City of
Grosse Pomte Park may vote for candIdates for the followmg non-par-
usan offices:

Such proposal would amend the CUyCharter by addmg a new Secllon
15 16 to read a<;follows'

PrecUlCt
1 Trombley School, Beacon<;fieldand Essc:w:
2. .. . . Trombley School, Beacon<;flCldand Esse:w:
3, ....... .. MUniCipalBUilding,Jefferson and Noumgham
4.. . PIerce School, Kcrchcval and Notungham
S. Defer School, Kercheval and Nottmgham
6 '" Defer School, Kercheval and Noumgham
7. ..... . Pierce School, Kercheval and NOlungham

Dale KraJnlak
City Clerk

If pcnmtlcd by law, the Councll may take such aChon as
reqUired to ahollsh the MUniCipalCoun and establish a
District Court In such manner and Withsuch authonty as
prOVIdedby law or ordmance.

You are funher notified that the polls WIllbe open from 7:00 a.m. to
800 p,m. and that the polling places for Said Election are as follows:

contributed by Jack Lucido and- point Mark Weber got credit
Cameron Lovelace and Ted for a safety when he sacked a
Swarthout scored an extra Jets freshman in the end zone

Grosse Pomte South's girls
basketball team has defimtely
estabhshed itself as the team to
beat m the Macomb Area Con.
ference White DiVISion.

The Lady Devils knocked off
the only other undefeated divi-
sion team last week With a con-
vmemg 54-30 decISIOn over
SterlIng HeIghts Ford.

They followed that with a 71.
38 trIumph over Utica to im-
proved to 6-0 In the divIsIon
and 9 3 overall

"We controlled the whole
game," saId South coach Peggy
VanEckoute of the Ford con-
test ''The girls were really
ready. I was a httle concerned
with Ford because we were

Lady Devils take command

...._-----------------

fense. The highlight of the jun.
ior varsity game was 12.year.
old, 80 lb. Jeremy Lutz neatly
kicking two of five extra point
attempts. Two of the misses
were blocked and one went
wide.

The Red Barons opened the
scoring with a 52-yard run
around left end in the first
quarter by J. R. Hiller. Dan
Raymond ran 16 yards for the
second score making it 12-0.

Derek Springer scored the
lone Jets touchdown on a 62-
yard pass play. Mike D'Hondt
smothered the extra point at-
tempt.

Chris Morkut set up the first
touchdown of the second
quarter with a IS-yard run
over the right side to the one
yard line and Kevin Brandon
punched it in over the left SIde,
making the score 20-6.

Pat McPherson scored oft' left
tackle twice and reeled off some
long runs showing good open
field form to elude Jets tack-
lers. McPherson also recovered
a Jets fumble.

Martin Mathews, a standout
on both defense and oft'ense, in-
tercepted a Jets pass and ran It
back 45 yards for a score and
Lutz kicked it through the up-
rights for a Little League two
point play, making it 34-6. Ma-
thews scored on offense on a 3C
yard run and the final TD was
McPherson's off-tackle slant
making it 46-6.

Andre Woodland and Sprin-
ger were standouts for Warren
and both boys played offense
and defense.

Larry Marantette broke up
two Jets pass plays.

Others noted for gqod game
performances included Matt
Tocco, EddJe O'Brien, Saml AI.
Najjar, Adam Maloof, Keith
NOSlS and Armand Bove. The
freshman sconng started in the
fU"St quarter with JlInmy Loui-
sell running eight yards around
left end on a quarterback
keeper. Other touchdowns were
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Thanks, Werner
Werner Lueckhoff. presideDt of the Groue Poillte Woocls.

Shores Little League receives a picture of a World War n
lighter plane from league vlce--presldeDt Jerry Rochon (left) as
a token of appreciation for Lueckhoff'. more than 30 years of
involvement ill the organbation.

The Grosse Pointe Red Bar.
ons rambled over the out-
manned Warren Jets in three
games Sunday at Grosse Pointe
North Memorial Field in their
final home appearance of the
season.

The varsity won 48-0, the
Jumor VarsIty won 46-6 and the
freshmen won 21-0.

In the varsity game, on the
second play from scrimmage,
Pat Worrell hit Vince Thomas
with a pass that covered 50
yards for the fmrt touchdown.
The second touchdown came on
a similar pass to Brian Deg-
.nore in the left flat on the sec.
ond series. A third TD on a 27-
yard run oft'tackle by Jon Rapp
made it 21"() with extra points
contributed by Degnore, Jeff
Halao and Paul Dwaihy.

That set the tone for the
game as Thomas took a handoft'
from Worrell and sprinted 35
yards oft'left tackle on the first
Barons play of the second
quarter for another score. Dan
Shefferly ran 55 yards for an-
other touchdown and Halso and
Jay Wat.cloncontributed the ex-
tra points, making the score 35-
o at the half.

In the thud quarter, Halso
burst oft' nght tackle for 39
yards and another score, but
Warren shut down the extra
pomt attempt, making the
score 41-0. The final touchdown
was contributed by WorreU on
an off tackle run and John
Peltz got the extra point for the
48-0 final score

Blame Woodland was a
workhorse for the outgunned
Jets, carrying the ball dozens of
times and playmg both ways.

Rapp, Sheft'erly, Peitz and
Halso made outstanding defen-
SIve plays to blunt the Warren
offense Dwalhy contributed a
sack and Jason Warren batted
down a pass. Kris Cernok and
Steve Dube recovered fumbles.
Jason Lorence caught a Jets
back for a five yard 1088 and
John Vlasak contributed on de-

North finds different ways to
ULS sent.or runners Grosse Pomte North's ~rls

basketball team took two dIffer-
ent paths to VIctory last week

t d The Lady Norsemen camese a recor pace from behmd in the fourth
quarter to defeat L' Anse

Umverslty Liggett School's In boys events last week, Sie- Creuse 4443, then led from
paIr of semor speedsters - Jen- ber posted an easy victory on a start to finish m a 49-30 romp
nifer Miller and Jon Sieber - flat Clawson course He fin. over Anchor Bay
won three out of four cross ished second in 16:54 on the The two Macomb Area Con.
country races last week and set tougher Whitmore Lake course ference WhIte DIVISionvictories
some records along the way. and bettered the previous re- Improved North's record in the

MIller broke two course re- cord time for the course. league to 4-2 and 7-5 overall.
cords, one in a dual meet at Wilson WehmeIer and Mike "It was a pretty good week,"
Clawson and the other at the Junge also ran well for the saId coach Gary Bennett. "We Grosse Pointe North's Jenni-
WhItmore Lake Invitational. Knights at the invitational. had a real good practice on Fn. fer Paolucci won two individual
Her time of 18:59 slashed 46 "Jon has been running day and hopefully we'll be able events and was on two winning
seconds oft'the Whitmore Lake strong with six sub-17 mmute to turn things around." relay teams in leading the
cow-se's girls record. Miller has performances in a row," Lang- Bennett was able to use all Lady Norsemen to a 97-88 vic-
-been fmrt in six of seven major ford said. "He knows the re- his players in the victory over tory over Sterlmg Heights Ste-

• 'mvitatlOnals and has broken gional course well and is con- Anchor Bay as the Lady Norse- venson in a girls swinuning
. four course records this season. sidered one of the pre-race men roared to a 28-9 halftime meet with 14 tackles, Dloski had 12

At Whitmore Lake, freshman favorites." lead. Paolucci won the 50 and 100- and Tim Northey made 11
Betsy Belenky lowered the FIELD HOCKEY: The ULS "I thought Alana Hansen yard freestyle events and swam stops.
SChool's freshman best to 22:44, varsity field hockey team con- had her best game of the year," on the 200 medley relay and JV GIRLS BASKETBALL:
while semor teammates Sonia tinued its winning ways with a Bennett said. "She shot very the 400 freestyle relay. The Lady Norsemen improved
Eden (24:58) and Crystal Mar- pair of victories. well and was more aggressive LIdia Szabo won the 100 to 9-2 with a 46-31 victory over
tin (26:34) ran personal bests. The Lady Knights topped Sa- offensively." backstroke and was also on the L'Anse Creuse. Jody Costello
'''Miller hasn't had much cred Heart Academy 2-1, then Hansen wound up with 15 two relay units. had 16 points and 11 rebounds,

<.'Ompetition this year," said defeated Kingswood 4..0. points and seven steals. Amy North dropped a non-league while Lindsay Mergos scored
'coach Philip Langford. "We en- Junior goalie Amy Shanle Sacka added 10 points and meet to Farmington Mercy, but 16 points and grabbed 10 re-
tered six above.dass competi- has played well all season. Sen- pulled down seven rebounds. the Lady Norsemen's Christine bounds. Tara Chevalier led the
tions, but she has been winning ior Tamara Lie leads the team "As a whole, we played a Jamerino was a double winner defensive effort with three
those by 35-60 seconds. At the in scoring. good game defensively," Ben- and made two state meet cuts. steals and six reboWlds.
hilly Marshbank Park regional, ULS will compete this week- nett noted. FRESHMAN FOOTBALL: FRESHMAN GIRLS B~
she'll face girls from four of the end in the state field hockey North dropped a 30-12 decision KETBALL: North's freshman
~p six (Class D) teapl8 in,the W\Wl~Mt ~d. ~he r Laqy ".Nprth.strugil~ elU"ly,Jn its I to,L:Anse Creuse North. Law- team ftiBed its't'eCOro'to'>5-7
.state" Knights are the second seed. game with L'Anse Creuse and rence Dloski caught a 25-yard with a 34-32 victory over East

Saturday's regional will also The tournament opens Friday trailed 144 after the fIrSt pass from Andy Swikowski and Detroit, a 40-20 rout of Auburn
pit Miller against Onstead's at Ann Arbor Pioneer. The fl- quarter. The Lady Norsemen Ryan Rauls ran 15 yards for Hills Avondale and a 34-25 de-
!'leather Girigg, the returning na1s are scheduled for Saturday closed the gap to 23-18 at half- the two Norsemen touchdowns. cision over Anchor Bay.
:regi.onal champion. at 8 am. at ULS. time, but the Lancers outscored Eric Peters led the defense Amanda Symonds had 11

Red Barons shoot down the Jets three times
~ Red Barons

C:7 Report
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* * *New shipment of
hand painted folk fur-
niture just arrived COYOTE
from Taos. New Mexi-
co. Assorted chests
and cupboards with .
whimsical designs of
rabbits, cows etc. gai- GALLERY
ly painted in wonder- - .
ful colors... at THE COACH
HOUSE ... 18519 Mack at East War-
ren,882-7599.

B1athleen stevenson

October 26th (Saturday)
Cuisinarts demonstration by

Dona Reynolds from 1:00-3:00
Store For The Home

Tinsmithing demonstration
from 10:00-5:00.Store For The
Home

Visit Steiff representative Dick
Peterson from 11:00-1:00 Toy
Department

Mini Fashion Shows-
"Holiday Sampler" from 2:00-

5:00Ready to WearDepartment
October 27th (Sunday)

Rug hooking demonstra tion
from 1:00-5:00. Store For The
Home

Mini Fashion Shows-
"Holiday Sampler" from 1:00-

4:00Ready to WearDepartment

October 29th (Tuesday)
Have a DIOR make-over bet-

ween 11:00-5:00. Cosmetic
Department

Louis Feraud Spring & Cruise
Collection Show from 10:00-5:00.
International Salon

L~VOGUE
-----+ -110(,.1411'1:-

for the umque ...
sportswear • cocktall dresses

Jewelry • hand bags
21019 Mack Ave.

Grosse Pte. Woods 884.7775

For more Pointe Counter Point
please see page 28

October 31st (ThUrsday)
It's HALLOWEENin-the-Village
Treat yourself to a Laszlo make

over from 11:30-4:00.Cosmetic
Department.

Barbara Yakima, Waterman
Pen representative will be here
to help you select your choice of
pens from 1:00-3:00. Ready to
Wear Department

BAKE SHOPPE...Special for
this week: Our delicious scones.
Three for only $1.20. Perfect
snack for anytime 882-700 ext.
107

CAROL SOSSI INTRODUCES

FAIRCOURT DENTAL
MarySue Stonisch D.D.S.

Dentistry through an artist's eye ...
Complimentary consultation ... 20040
Mack Avenue, 882-2000.

* * *f'AJ..:t01Jn\, FLOOR COVERING
New item at our 9 Mile Store --

CUSTOM BLINDS by Graber.
Made to measure any window
any size. Also, receive a FREE
matching valance with any verti-
cal blind purchased by October
31st. Don't forget to check out
our carpet specials. Also,we have
a large selection of floor cover-
ings in vinyl, tile and wood. Hur-
ry to Eastown --don't miss out on
our SPECIALS... See you at ••.
20605 E. 9 Mile and Harper
(across from K-MART)771-0390.
And, our other store is still at
14410Harper, 822-2645.

We are now open for all
your NEEDLE-
POINT canvases and
supplies on Tuesdays
and Wednesdays
from 9:00-NOON ...
For more information
call 885-6830.
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NORTHERN
FIREWOOD COMPANY

Exceptionally fine, mixed hard-
wood containing oak, ash, hickory
and fruitwoods. Guaranteed to be
quality seasoned fireplace wood or
double your money back. $60.00 PER
FACE CORD delivered.

Call 777-4876.

EXCITING THINGS ARE
HAPPENING AT BLOSSOMS!
We have opened our 3rd Blossoms

and relocated our design center to
2338 Coolidge in Berkley call 548-
7900 for details.

Fresh fall flowers are abundant at
Blossoms. More than 40 varieties and
colors of flowers from all over the
world sold by the stem or bunch at af-
fordable prices. Choose from red
orchids, pepperberry eucalyptus, rose
hips, copper beech, and oak leaves.
Decorate your house for fall with our
beautiful dried flowers --now 25%
off.

Order in advance for delivery by
calling customer serVIce at 548-
7900 ...... or visit us at 115 Kercheval
on-the-Hill.

Has a mce selec-
tion of sequin tops,
skirts and two piece
dresses. Slzes S, M,
L ... at 20148 Mack at

Oxford, 886-7424.

Organize Unlimited
Redecorating? Need to dispose

of some items and reorganize to
make room for the new look? In-
sured, bonded, confidential. Call
Organize Unlimited. Ann
Mullen 821-3284, Joan Vis-.I
mara 881-8897. • ••

After the summerEtIwtwl Hlp grind of being bare-
footed - treat your-

self and your feet to a PEDICURE by
Sosia (from Athens) who is the best
in the state! Only $25.00 - it's like
walking on a cloud ... heavenly ... call
884-8858 ... 19463 Mack Avenue,
Grosse Pointe.

Jacobsons SM I WT: ~
3 • ~ 6 7 8 9Calendar 10 11 12 13 10 1~ 16
17 18 19 '0 11 n 2Jof Events . 25 16 27 18 29 30

October 24th <Thursday)
HALLOWEEN PARTY! Face

painting, games, costumes a must
and goodies...don't forget to visit
our scary spook house from 6:00-
8:00.Childrens Department

Hony Meeks representative
from Chilis Shoes will be in the
Miss "J" shoe department from
9:30-6:00to assist you in selecting
your suede boots.

October 25th (Friday)
Join us for Hi Tea from 4:00-

6:00. Meet Cuisinarts Fabrizio
Bottero between 6:00 and 8:00 to
see a demonstration on the art of
making the best use of your Cui-
sinarts appliances. Store For The
Home

View the old Newberry Pewter
Collection from 6:00-8:00.Store
For The Home.

Be sure and stop by for a DIOR
make over from 11:00-5:00Cosme-
tic Department.

Don't miss the century artifacts
from the Henry Ford and Green-
field Village American Life Col-
lection. A unique collection of
home furnishings which includes
reproductions, adaptations, and
interpretations of 18th and
19th--century. 1bday we'll dem-
onstrate small tapelbox looming
from 10:00-5:00.Store For The
Home
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"Kenneth Gor-

~

fS don" for Ladies;e, featuring our
t brushed shetland

wool Frontier
jacket with suede

trim in harvest faU colors! Coor-
dinate with our sensational olive
suede jeans, in the Ladies De-
partment at "Hickeys"!...17140
Kercheval, 882-8970.

Past, Presents & Future
Antique Gifts

Earth Friendly Products
NEWSTOREl

FEATURING: A full hne of recy-
cled paper products including gift
wrap, and cards. Antiques and col-
lectibles. Unique gift and home
decor ... at 15110 Kercheval, Grosse
Pointe Park, 824-0200.

BMW meets the de-
mands of the 90s with
its spirit mtact. "The
325i" is the new 1992
way of looking at a
sports sedan. 1btall)'
redesigned with all
new zero maintenance engine. We'd
like to show you the thinking that
went into it. See it now at BAVARIAN
MOTOR VILLAGE. The ultimate
driving machine. Or-read our 8 page
insert in October 17th issue of the
Grosse Pointe News ... "Service is our
priority ...Not just a necessity" FREE
pick-up and delivery service ... at
24717 Gratiot, 772-8600.

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.
Earrings have taken on a new and

fun look with earring interchange a-
bles. Take a simple pair of 14 karat
gold hoop earrings and then add in-
terchangeables. These are various
charms. blue topaz and amethyst
dangles as well as other beads. Their
very reasonable so you can assemble
an entire collection of interchangea-
bles for maximum versatility. See
their collection at edmund t. Ahee
jewelry company 20139 Mack Avenue
between 7 & 8 Mile Roads-in Grosse
Pointe Woods, 886-4600. Open Mon-
day-Saturday 10:00 a.m.-6 p.m., ex-
cept Thursday 10:00 a.m.-8:00 p.m.

KNOWLEDGENOOK
has all your Trick

ffJ
or Treat needs cov-

R,"""'" / ered. Need Hano-
~-,-.. ween face paint?

, How about aU the
treasures for the
children's bags -

pencils, erasers, window decor,
party favor bags, books, yard
monsters ... all at 24731Harper, 2
blocks south of 10Mile, 777-3535.

GROSSE POINTE'S
BEST KEPT SECRET
TRAVEL SECRETS JEWELRY
. Fine faux jewelry in

•

'~\~ I, " 14K gold or platinum.
We offer a complete line

- of magnificent pieces.
Precision replLcas of mu-
seum and heirloom Jew-

els are a specialty. Find out why worn.
en in the know love faux! Wear and
enjoy some of the world's most ex-
quisite jewelry while saving hundreds
of dollars $$$ in insurance costs.
Whether in London, Paris, Rome or
Home, enjoyzng owning beautlful, af-
fordable and senslble '(Travel Secrets
Jewelry" By appt-885-3488 (All appts
confidentzalJ

AUTUMN
FEST

ANNIVER-
SARYSALE
Saturday,

October 26th
from 10:00
through 6:00
and Sunday, October 27th from
NOON through 5:00. Don't miss
this SALE.•.Lisa's- elegance for
sizes 14-26...at 19538 Mack Ave-
nue, Grosse Pointe, 882-3130.
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Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting
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SPECIAL CHASE
EXHIBIT

THURSDAY,
OCTOBER 24
THROUGH
TUESDAY; OCTOBER 29

Wildlife artist Lynn Chase brings
the boldly beautiful South American
rain forest to the table with Jaguar
Jungle, one of her sophisticated col-
lections designed for Chase Ltd.

Graceful jaguars. exotic flowers
and L :illiantly colored birds are
dramatic against the rich black
border.

Please come and meet the Chase
representatives Saturday, October 26.
From twelve to three o'clock. Enter a
drawing for a piece of Tiger Raj.

... at 72 Kercheval, on-the-Hill,
882-6880.

ESTATE
PORTRAITS

UNIQUE
GIFT IDEA!

If you have a
beautiful home

there is no better way to show your
pride than to obtain a creative illus-
tration. A wonderful keepsake or
greeting card.

Prices are affordable, depending
upon size.

Credited artist. Valerie Davidson.
Call 468-4168 after 5:30 p.m.

- ORIENTAL RUG SALE-
Our 78th Annual
OCTOBER SALE
25%-50% OFF
All Oriental Rugs

... 21435 Mack Avenue, 776-5510.

EXERCISE

BiI-Pick a day.Pick
,~ . a time. There's a

spot for you at
one of our fitness classes. Call for
details 884-7525.

(1"\ Ci Has a beau-
-t"oOlte VOS~iO"'~tifu~ new se-

lectIOn of two
and three

price knit outfits by Laura Knits. All
in an array of fall colors ... at 23022
Mack Avenue, 774-1850.

WE'VE
MOVED!
To our New location in Grosse

Pointe Woods, 19435 Mack Ave-
nue, just North of Moross. (For-
merly-Thomasville Furniture
Gallery) All the latest in Fashion
and Equipment from the Worldof
Skiing in a great skier friendly
atmosphere. Come see our new
Oblf department. The store is 8
Knockoutl Bright Colors Beauti-
fully Displayed.Amust for all Ski
and Golf enthusiasts. Open Daily
10:00-9:00, Saturday 10:00-5:30
and Sunday Noon-5:OOHave Fun!

MR. "Q" TRAVEL
Providing superior travel services

for the past 25 years. Weekly Florida
Charter Fares from $149.00*

*Certain cities are subject to avail-
ability. ... at 19874 Mack Avenue,
Grosse Pointe Woods, 886-0500.

168

MARGARET RICE
Through wind, rain, snow, sleet

and dark of night: We've got you cov-
ered ... with storm coats. in-and-out-of-
the-car coats, out-to-dinner coats and
cuddle-around-you coats. All from
your favorite designers, of course. Be
prepared .. .it's just around the corn-
er.... at 78 Kercheval on-the-Hill, 881-
7020.

./
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Statistics or the county court
clerk. A copy from one of these
sources will contain a stamp or
seal certifying that the docu-
ment is a true copy of the origi-
nal. If you are near a VA office,
you may bring in the original
and a VA employee will photo-
copy and certify it. as a true
copy of the original for VA pur.
poses .

EMBER OAK
GAS LOGS

6 Log Set For Only

$189

Section C
Classified Adverusmg. . 5C
Real Estale Resource ., 18C

ROYAL OAK
GAS LOGS

• 24" Gas Log Set
• 8 Log Set
• Full Pan Burner
• Standard Valve
• Limited Quantity

• LIfetime Warranty on Logs
• Includes Standard Valve
• While Supplies Last

A: A certffied copy is one
that. is Obtained from the cus-
todian of publie records, such as
your state Department of Vital

pensation for him as my depen-
dent until I send the original or
a certified copy. I do not want
to send the original. Why does
VA want a certified copy?

The lvinson MClDllion in Laramie. Wyo .. built in 1892. is part
of the exhibit that lUIUI through Nov. 17.

published by the Preservation able for sale.
Press of the National Trust for For more information, call
Historic Preservation, is aval1- 8844222.

-23400 MACK AVENUE (Just south of 9 Mile)

"

• 05'0 MON FRIDAY 10.7~. SAT 10.6
CLOSED SUNDAY

$239
w:aD1I:'E '1fLa--- ~.: ~ ~~.~ Buy a Glass
In home consuhallOn, FREE measurements, ~ireplace Door
and FREE InstallatIOn with any fireplace door now and receive an in-stock
bought (Over 25 fireplace doors on display) Hearth Rug at 1/2 PRICEI

nated by death or divorce.
•

Q: Upon the birth of my son,
I sent the Department of Veter-
ans Affairs (VA) a notarized
copy of his birth certificate so
they could in.creaee my C9mpen-.
Bation for him as my depen-
dent. VA now tells me they
can't authorize additional com-

Edsel & Eleanor Ford House,
built between 1926 and 1929,
was left by Eleanor Clay Ford
upon her death in 1976 to be
used for the benefit of the pub-
lic. It is located at 1100 Lake-
shore in Grosse Pointe Shores.
Gwded tours of the house are
oft'ered Wednesday through
Sunday, every hour on the hour
from noon to 5 P m. The last
tour begins at 4 p.m

Tour fees are $4 for adults,
$3 for senior citizens (60 and
older) and $2 for children (12
and under).

A visit includes a 15.minute
orientation video, a one-hour

" guided tour of the house, a
walk through the gardens and
grounds, and a stop at the play.
house and gate lodge garage
where Mrs. Ford's 1952 custom-
bwlt Lincoln Town Car 18 on
display.

Visitors may walk through
the gardens and grounds (no
house tour) for a $2 admission
fee. A Tea Room (available only
to those who tour the house or
walk the grounds), catered by
One23, serves a light lunch or
refreshments Wednesday
through Saturday from 11:30
a.m. to 2:30 p.m.

Admission to the exhibition
is free to visitors who tour the
house or walk the grounds. The
exhibit is open to the public
Wednesday through Sunday
from noon to 5 p.m. A best-
selling pocket guide on archi-
tecture, ''What Style Is It?,"

lassified

of Veterans Affairs (yA) but
am thinking about remarriage.
If my new marriage does not
work out, will I be able to re-
establish my widow's pension?

A: No. The OmnibUs Budget
Reconciliatio.nM of 1990 elim .
inated re-establisbment of bene-
fit eUaibility for llUl'Viving
spouses if remarriage is termi-

many architectural styles
WIthin manageable traveling
distance.

Organized by the United
States Committee on the inter-
national Councll on Monu-
ments and Sites, the National
Trust for Historic Preservatlon
and the National Park Service,
the exhibit travels under the
auspices of the Smithsonian in-
stitution traveling exhibition
service

r----.-.------,
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I CRAB LEGS I
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photographs, draW1ngs and
text, the exhibit defines, de-
scribes and identifies the 20
most conunon examples of
Amenean architecture.

DeSlgned by famed architect
Albert Kahn, the Ford House
makes an ideal site for the ex-
h:bltlOn because of its own out-
standing cotswold.style archi-
tecture The Detroit
metropohtan area also provides
an opportumty to examine

•

mated the presumption of disa-
bility at age 65 for pension
claims filed after Nov. 1, 1990.
Veterans age 65 or older must
now establish entitlement to
pension benefits based on medi-
cal evidence.

Q: I am recei~ Wl~~'S
pension from the Department

eal

•

Order your Bread and Pies Early
for the Holiday Season.

Peach, Cherry, Blueberry, Apple, Rasberry,
Dutch Apple, Pumpkin, Mince Meat,
Lemon Cr1lnch, StrawlRhubarb, Etc

.
FREE SAMPLE TASTING!

Friday & Saturday
OCTOBER 25th &: 26th 10 a.m. • 5 p.m.

GOURMET STUFFED CHICKEN BREASTS

po------ INTRODUCING ...
Prepared Gourmet Appetizers for your Entertaining

Ease & Enjoyment
"Perfect for Home or Office Entertaining"

WE BAKE OUR BREAD & PIES DAILY

r:------------,• PRBMIVllI QUALI'lYI MEDIUM RAW I
I SHRIMP I
I $749111. I
IWICOVPOH F.:IqIn ll.o2-il I~_.- __ ... :.J

Art deco elements. Uke glaas brick aDd horizontal bands of decoration. adorn th1a hoWle on
c:hlgaD Avenue In MlCllDiBeach.

s

"What Style Is It?" - an ex.
hlbltlon of America's most com-
mon architectural designs,
forms and techniques - runs
through Nov. 17 at the Edsel &
Eleanor Ford House.

A vlsual guide to 300 years
of American buildlOg practices,
the exhiblt examines the broad
styhsbc movements of arcmtec-
ture, rangIng from early Colo-
mal to contemporary mterna-
tlOnal Usmg panels of

.b
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• GROSSE POINTE FISH & SEAFOOD~~~~SA
• 19531 Mack. Grosse Pointe Woods. 885-3884 MONDAYS

:Y~LLOWFIN TUNA • FRESH SWORDFISH • FRESH EASTERN HALIBUT
• SLICED SCOTIISH SMOKED SALMON • YELLOW TAIL SNAPPER

&

Architectural styles exhibited at the Edsel & Eleanor Ford House

t
"

. Q: Are wartime veterans still
. considered by the Department

~of Veterans Affairs (VA) to be
, permanently and totally disa.
bled at age 65 for non-service

; connected pension purposes?
~
T A:. No. The Omnibus Budget
AReconciliation Act of 1990 elim..,
~

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

eICRO.YEC •INC.
PHONE (517) 792 093-4
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1f rom the beautifully landscaped exterior to the
1professionally decorated interior, 1319

Hollywood is a must see. Central air, finished
basement, lots of storage and Mutschler lotchen. '

FLEXI5LE fc:x:JrAGE!!

Just look at this lovely Woods bungalo"";
wonderful non-tradltlonal features - formal

dlnmg room, family room, three bedrooms. one.and~
one halfbll.ths, deck and a lovely yard.

Water, water everywhere and when It's cold, a
rink. For pool Side, lake Side, or dock SIde

enthusiasts. Better call today - please don't delay
'cause tomorrow they may be gone.

593 ST. CLAIR, GROSSE POINTE CITY~~, ,~

/~

11& ,""'>.'". ~
Complelely re~ne New kitchen and baths Heather oak Menllat cabmets,
three bedrooms, study, formal dmmg room Fenced yard, Victonan style
sldmg New cemenl dnveway Updated eloctncaL First floor laundry, WIndow
treatmenls $1Z9,OOO.

CALL MARILYN COTICCHIO AT
COLDWELL BANKER SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE

885-2000

October 24, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

1068 DEVONSHIRE

ASK FOR SUE DUNGAN
COLDWEIJ.. BANKER SCHWEI1ZER R.E., INC. 886-4200

•••

*** LOCATION, CONDITION, PRICE ***
Expand elegant liVIng from the exquisite interior of this English
Tudor out to exterior perennial gardens with an adjoining build.
able lot.

Details of the finest craftsmen abound in beautiful Frieze plaster
work, leaded windows and doors, and natural woodwork. This flow-
ing floor plan is enhanced with an updated kitchen with oak cabi-
nets, hardwood floors. six bedrooms, 3.5 baths, multiple fireplaces,
service stairs and maid's quarters.

• •

lanta (1983), Richard Meier &
Partners

4 Vietnam Veterans Memo-
nal, Washington, D.C. (1982),
Maya Ying Lin and Cooper-
Lecky Architects, P.C.

5 333 Wacker DrIve, Chi-
cago (1983), Kohn Pedersen
FoxlPerkIns & Will

6 Master Plan for the Com.
mumty of Seaside, Fla. (1982).
Andres Duany & ElIZabeth Pla-
ter-Zyberk Architects and Town
Planners, With special consul-
tant Leon Krier, Robert Davis,
Emesto Buch, Teofilo Vlctona,
LUISTrelles, Vlctona Casasco,
and Damel Broggi

7 The Humana BwldIng,
LoUlsvllle, Ky (1985), Michael
Graves Architect

8 The Museum of Contempo-
rary Art, Los Angeles (1986),
Arata lsozakl & AssocIates

9 World FinanCial Center/
Wmter Garden at Batterv Park
City, New York City (1987),
Cesar Pelh & Associates

10 State of Dlinois Center,
Chicago (1985), Murphy/Jahn
ArChItects & Lester B. Knight
& Associates

Survey participants also
named Frank Lloyd Wnght's
Falhngwater in Bear Run, Pa.,
as the best all-time work of
Amencan architecture and se-
lected Wright as the greatest
American architect of all tune.

Ta.ke the challenge
Wayne Commumty LlVlog

ServIceS is seeking families re-
siding in Wayne County inter-
ested in becoming a foster fam-
ily to a child who has autism
and some challenging behav-
IOrs.

Wayne Community Living
Services will tram families, pro-
Vide support and pay a daily
rate.

For more information, call
Jan Myers, 455-8880, ext. 297.

ENJOY TIlE 6UN ..
l;;
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WtfITE9 GREY? QED9 BLUE?

IN6TEAD Of CtlORE8> ...

Choose tennis, SWImming.Salling or just loafing!
This temfic two-bedroom Condominium has

central air, an open spacious feeling, a two-car
garage and a park-hke setting.

Channing New England Colomal WIth your
chOIceof color $14,000 credlt at close for low

mamtenance VInylsiding or paint. Call today for all
the details.

A. II year round In thiS Grosse POinte Park
1\ Enghsh's large sun room. Also enjoy the

natural woodwork, hardwood floors, curved
ceIlings, detaIled plaster and four bedrooms

The following is a list of the
10 best works of American ar-
chitecture completed since
1980, according to survey par-
tICipants:

1. Thomcrown Chapel, Eu-
reka Springs, Ark. (1980). Fay
Jones & Associates, Architects

2. United Airlines Terminal I
Complex at O'Hare Interna-
tional Airport, Chicago (1987),
Murphy/Jahn Architects

3. High Museum of Art, At-

NEW LI8>TING

TWELVEGREAT ftOME~.

NEED A fOUQ-BEDROOM ..

T wo-and-one-half-bath home WIth a large fan.lly
room? This Grosse POinte WoodsColomal offers

all of thIS plus a spaCIOUS kItchen and
Improvements that are far to numerous to mentIOn.

CI.A68>IC fAMILY HOME

r or the fUSSIest buyer lookmg for low
maintenance. View thIS two-bedroom. two-bath

CondominIUm with a den. Nearly 1,700 square feet
ofhvmg space and large cheery lutchen.

This graCIous three.bedroom, two-and-one-half-
bath home m the City has a hay WIndowIn the

spacIous liVIng room, a large famIly room and a
wood.paneled recreatIon room WIthfireplace

Thorncrown Chapel in Eureka Springs. Ark.. named the
best new Ameriean building in a survey conducted by the
American Institute of Architects. exemplifies the style of Fay
Jones. its creator.

ISa radical departure from
other previously constructed
termInals at the all"pOrt.

Rather than reqwnng travel-
ers to make long walks, and
sometimes feverish runs or be-
wildering hikes, Murphy/Jahn
designed a complex that helps
passengers qUIckly determine
their destinations. Accommo-
dating 15 milhon passengers a
year, It affords VISitors a pleas-
ant, hvely, and entertaining
expenence.

PLENTY or QOOM

TIRED Of QENTINC?

L et's make a deal on 429 MANOR!!! Where else
can you get so much. four bedrooms, two-full

baths, fonnal dmmg room. fireplace, sitting room,
and bnck pabo for Just $135,0001

One answer is thiS elegant home-sIzed city
CondomInIUm. Carefree hVIng and sIngle-

family style all rolled Into one Gleaming floors and
dramatIc moldings make It IrreSlsbble.

for the things that count. family. fnends, and
food' This English offers a cozy den, InVltmg

hVlng room, spaCIOUSdInIng room, a generous
Iotchen and so much more

2C Real Estate
Architects select best American buildings
By Dennis Smith
AlA News Service

From the rmllIons of bulld.
mgs constructed m America
SInce 1980, more than 800 ar.
chltects participating In a na.
tlonal survey conducted by The
AmerIcan Institute of Archl.
tects (AlA) selected Thorncrown
Chapel, a tmy sanctuary In
Arkansas' Ozark Mountains, as
the best

Thorncrown Chapel, deSigned
by architect Fay Jones, FAlA,
IS only 24 feet WIde and 60 feet
long It was constructed en
tlrely from materIals that two
workers could carry on a small
path through the woods

While humble In stature,
Thorncrown IS grand In nature
Jones, a self.professed "frus-
trated cathedral bUilder born
500 years too late," deSIgned a
bUlldIng that combmes the
soarmg quahty of European
GothIC churches WIth the SIm-
plICity of the surrounding agn-
cultural architecture In Arkan.
sas The result IS Jones' umque
"Ozark Gothic" style

Thomcrown's owners wanted
to buIld a chapel where VISItors
could feel they were slttmg m
the woods. Jones achieved thIS
goal by creatIng glass walls
that reveal the beautiful
wooded settIng and which al-
most seem to make the chapel's
overhanging gable roof float
above the ground. He also used
mdIgenous stone for the foun.
dabon walls and floonng and
Arkansas pme for the vertical
elements of the chapel.

In selectIng the second.best
work of American architecture
completed since 1980, survey
partICipants moved from the
GothiC feeling of Thorncrown to
the thoroughly modem and
hlgh.tech flavor of the United
AIrlmes TermInal 1 Complex
at O'Hare International AIr.
port.

TIus Murphy/Jahn ArchItects
project was deSigned to aid and
dehght weary travelers. The
1 2-rmllion.square-foot terminal

MEMBER OF GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALTORS AND MULT1LIST SERVICE, MACOMB COUNTY ASSOCIATION OF REALTORS, MICHIG.t.N MULTIPLE
LISTING SF-RYlCE, MICHIGAN ASSOCIATlO:-.r OF R~:ALTORS AND THE NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF REALTORS

886-6010
114 Kercheval

w:..iU
EMPlOYEE
RELOCAllON
COUNCIl

I •
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Super clean bnck ranch, very
SpaCIOUSWith two full baths and
one half bath, summer porch,
master bedroom WIth pnvate
bath, large kitchen WIth buJ1t.
lOS, family room WIth natural
fi replace, finlshed recreation
room In basement Spnnkler sys-
tem and alarm system ISalso in-
cluded

Sharp bnck ranch on semi-
pnvate street In Grosse Pointe
Woods. SpacIous liVing room
With natural fireplace, three
bedrooms, one full bath and one
half bath, large family room
overlooking pnvate backyard,
kitchen WIth breakfast room,
mudroom off two-car attached
garage, recreation room in base-
ment. Perfect family home!

ClaSSICcenter-entrance Colonial
In Grosse Po1Ote Park. Four
bedrooms, den, and heated gar-
den room" Fabulous new kitch-
en WIth eating area pluB fonnal
dlrung room. Natural woodwork
throughout first floor. Natural
fireplace m hVlng room. Two-car
garage, grounds nicely land-
scaped. Sectioned basement
WIthnew full bath.

857 University

952 Canterbury

3C

Classic Tut/Qr

Superb Colomal 10 Grosse
Pointe Woods. This four bed-
room, two and a half bath home
features a sharp family room
(with parquet floor), library, reo
creation room In basement, huge
first floor laundry room, central
kitchen is open to family room.
Custom, quahty throughout!
Large lot (75 ft.), new roof ('91),
excellent master sUite With
dreSSIng area and pnvate bath.
FlOWIngfloor plan. If you are
looking for a prime Colonial in a
prime Woods locatlon ... this IS a
must see!

21754 VanK

ClasSICEnghsh 'fudor on Grosse
Pomte's finest "Enghsh 'fudor
Street." The exterior IS breath-
talung and the inSIde is even nic-
er! Natural woodwork, beaUtiful-
ly refirushed natural wood floors,
two natural fireplaces, living
room WIth bay WIndowoverlook-
Ing exterior grounds, newer
kitchen With bUllt'ln apphances,
CIrcular staircase leading to se-
cond floor bedrooms, den area off'
of the latchen, and handy recrea-
tIOn room In basement. Be the
first to see thIS clasSIC Enghsh
Thdor home... priced at
$289,000

970 Pemberton

MOVE RIGHT IN! Three bed-
room Colonial in Grosse Pointe
City has hardwood floors, natu-
ral fireplace in living room, for-
mal dining room, nice family
room, large kitchen with break-
fast room, Sp8CJOUSroom sizes,
finished basement. City Cer-
tIfied! Only $1'31,500.

505 Anita

A FIRST OFFERING
20895 Anita

1688 Locbmoor

ClaSSIC Enghsh 'fudor in the
Woods FIVe bedrooms, three
full and one half baths, maids
quarters, leaded glass, beveled
doors, separate seTVIcestairs to
pnvate guest area, 18 foot for-
mal dmmg room WIthrefimshed
hardwood floor and a leaded
glas... bay WIndow,newer kItch-
en, step-down hvmg room, all
new landscaping, spnnkler sys-
tem, attached garage and circu-
lar dnveway.

vi~it
"lIOU8>E-A-QAMi\"

this Weekend!

23131 N. Rosedale

542 N. Rosedale

907 Bedford

Sharp custom-built three bed-
room home In St Clair Shores
features marble 51l1s,one and
one-half baths, hVlng room with
natural fireplace, large lutchen
with bUilt-in oven and range,
rear screened porch, newer hot
water tank and a two-ear ga-
rage.

831 Washington

Enter the gracIOus two-story
marble floored foyer to the pro-
fesslOnally decorated Colomal of
your dreams! Natural wood
floors throughout, new kitchen
with hardwood floor, bwlt:m ap-
phances and ceramIc counters.
Large famJ1yroom WIth natural
fireplace, hbrary, first floor
laundry, master bedroom with
pr;vat~ bath, central air and
large (over 65 feet) lot.

Sharp three bedroom home In
Harper Woods has one full bath
and two half baths, central air,
family room, new wmdows, new
roof, two-car garage WIth auto
opener and IS In the Grosse
POInteSchool system

Excellent three to four bedroom
bungalow with large family
room, beautiful hardwood In hv-
ing room and dining room,
freshly p8lnted throughout,
kitchen with breakfast room.
Full bath on first floor, lavatory
on second floor, fimshed base-
ment with recreation room and
a two-car garage. A great buy at
$149,900!

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY on
this sharp three bedroom Colo-
nial Withnew lutchen, three full
baths, huge master bedroom,
formal dIning room, hardwood
floors throughout, newer fur-
nace and electrical service
Pnced to sell at $189,000

\

1606 Locbmoor

20015 Lennon

.1
Large lovely famJ1yhome locat-
ed in Grosse Pointe Woods
features three full baths, large
first floor laundry, multiple fire-
places, spacious family room
and den. All located on a large
lot with a brick patio on one of
the WoodJi most prestigious
streets.

704 Trombley
Just reduced to $229,000.
Uroque Colonial in the Park.
Home features sunken living
room with two picture windows
and natural fireplace, formal
dining room WIth bay window,
the master bedroom has dress-
ing room, natural fireplace and
full bath. A family room and a
huge sun deck on the second
floor round out this outstanding
home!

1090 S. Renaud

28639 Kimberly
Beautiful three bedroom ranch
near 11 Mile Road &: Little
Mack. Features Include plush
carpeting, Florida room, den,
country kitchen, central 81r and
a fimshed basement. A perfect
famJ1yhome.

22961 Gary LIme
PRICE SLASHED TO $64,900!!
Very attractive townhouselcondo
In St. CI81r Shores. Endumt on
a beaut1ful courtyard thlS condo
offers bnght decor throughout,
modern kitchen WIth all ap-
phances, central air and fin-
Ished basement. Perfect for
young couple or retirees!

Custom brick ranch in prime
Harper Woods location. Double
circular floor pattern, master
bedroom with pnvate bath,large
kitchen With eating space, cen-
tral 81r, 33 x 13 foot inground
pool with new cement patio ar-
ound It, sprinkler system. Fm-
Ished recreation room In base-
ment with half bath. Grosse
Pointe schools. Priced to sell at
$122,500 !

A -great ranch" at a fair price.
This three bedroom, two full-
bath home is spotless through-
out, Neutral decor. Updates in-
clude the roof (1988), furnace
and central air (1987), woodAn-
del'sen windows (1988), circuit
breakers, copper plumbing, fin-
ished basement and new drive-
way in 1991. The master bed.
room 1S 18 x 24 and has a
private bath. Seller is MOTI-
VATEDto sell. You can let your
pocketbook rest and just move
nghtml

1324 Balfour

Sharp three bedroom ranch in
Grosse Pomte Shores. Home is
on a pnvate lane ... Just a short
walk to the lake! Home features
a two-way fireplace from living
room and dimng room, large
family room, finished basement
has fireplace, full bath and of-
ficelbedroom. Attached two-ear
garage and a sprinkler system.

456 ChJverly

Best pnce In Grosse POInte!
Sharp five bedroom, two and one
half bath home WIth seTVIce
stairs, hbrary, den, two natural
fireplaces, natural woodwork
throughout, leaded and beveled
glass WIndows and a three-ear
garage ?need at an unbeliev-
able $169,000. Call for an ap-
pOlOtment

85 Lakeshore Lane

525 Moorland

FABULOUS! Marble entrance
foyer, new kitchen with oak cab-
inetry, Jenn-Aire range, built-In
appliances and a ceramic tile
floor. Pnvate grounds with kid-
ney-shaped pool. Great fimshed
basement with natural fire-
place, wet plaster walls and wet
bar. Central air, first floor laun-
dry. WON'T LASTLONG!!

Spectacular three bedroom brick
ranch with full bath and one
half bath, profeSSIonally deco-
rated throughout, updated Mut-
schler kitchen, new 35 x 16 foot
family room with vaulted cell.
ing, new thermal windows
throughout, newer roof, newer
furnace WIthcentral 81r,pnvacy
fence, wood deck ... the list goes
on and on! Immaculately clean
and pnced to sell at $225,000.

Great Buy on this two bedroom
Colonial in Grosse Pointe Farms.
Natural fireplace m hving room,
formal dlrong room, famdy room,
gas forced-air furnace and cen-
tral air. Only $96,900!

657 Hollywood

JU!L0St'o~ A8C;llCYL_InC.
17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI
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.10mus thiS Saturday, October 26th and Sunday, October \ ,
27th for our 4th annual home sale extravaganza \1
"HOUSE.A-RAMA" All our homes WIllbe aV8llable for V
VIeWIngand pnces will be slashed thousands of dollars
for thl~ weekend only! Our profeSSIOnalrepresentatives
wJ11be on hand for questions and shOWIngs. If you are
ready to make your dream a reality thiS IS a weekend
you won't want to miss!

-- - - ----

This three bedroom bnck home
m Harper Woodsis an ecxellent
buy! LIVIngroom features a nat-
ural fireplace, large bedroom on
the first floor with sitting room
(perfect for overmght guests),
spacious kItchen and Grosse
POinteschool system.

Beautiful 1,200 square foot
home In Grosse POinte Woods
features three bedrooms, one
full bath with new fixtures and
tile, kitchen with Mutschler cab-
Inets, ceramic floor and coun-
ters, track lighting and ceiling
fan, formal dming room WIth
custom blinds, newer carperting
and freshly painted throughout
home. F1mshed basement.

2073 Lancaster

21450 Goethe

Beautiful three bedroom ranch
in Grosse Pomte Shores has a
spacIous faIlnly room complete
with wet bar, formal dining
room, formal living room, two
full baths and one half bath,
basement and first floor laun-
dry. Thts home ready for your to
movenghtm!

20656 Beaufait

353-55 Rivard
Very mce two-family mcome
property only one half block
from Jefferson 10 Grosse POInte
City Three bedrooms, hVlng
room, formal dmmg room, kItch-
en and full bath In each umt.
Separate gas forced-air furnac-
es, electnc and separate base-
ments. 2,200 square feet total.
Priced at $199,500.

25 Crestwood

532 Hawthorne

A FIRST OFFERING
823 Lakepointe

Three bedroom, one full bath
and one half bath red brick
home completely updated farmly
room with new Andersen WInd-
ows, natural fireplaces, attached
garage, finished basement, large
lot, big cedar deck in rear, one-
half block to lake. Lots of room!
Asking only $215,9OO!

Located south of Jefferson mJOt
conditIOn Colomal WIth 20 foot
family room With natural fire.
place, hvmg room WIth natural
fireplace, formal dIning room,
Mutschler kitchen, recreation
room In basement and two and
one half car garage. Askmg
$189,000

IMMACULATE!Cape Cod Colo-
nial with flagstone slate foyer,
formal dining room, new oak
kitchen, family room With natu-
ral fireplace, five bedrooms,
master bedroom with bath,
basement recreation room, new
furnace with central air, 28 x 14
wolmanized wood deck. Bright,
cheery and CLEAN!

22439 Lake Drive

visit
: «tlOU~E-i\-Qi\MA"

this Weekend!
: 29138J9.r~on
: Fantastic waterfront condomi.
~ num with two spacIOus bed-
~ l'ooms, two full baths and one
• half bath, custom upgrades in
: both the kitchen and the baths
: done by "Puffs of Petosky"_ This
• condo is too beautiful for
: words... comesee for yourself!
•
#

•.
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~ Spacious three bedroom bunga-
; low in Grosse Pointe Woods
; features a formal dining room,
.. family room, den/library, coun-
~ try latchen, large lot and a great
~ location .. only $119,500!........

,
r-' _ m I ~
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~. Uard-to-find quad level located
_ in one of Grosse Pointe Wood's
;:; Anest areas. This beautiful
=:.:. Iiome features a large family

room, cathedral ceding in the
~ furmal liVing room, and a new
- Iptchen WIthbuilt-in apphances.
~
":.~~ 1235 Roslyn
"......'.'.'..::'..

17000 Maumee

~,,
t..
f..,
"~ Sharp three bedroom home In
r St Clan Shores One full bath,
~ finished basement WIthfull bath
',."and wet bar, new steel Side and

storm doors One block from
Lake St Clair Reasonably
priced at $79,900 Just bnng
your SUItcases'

A FIRST OFFERING
223 Riviera Ten-lite

Right out of a magazine IS this
totally remodeled condominium
near Lake St. Clair Freshly
pamted, new carpetmg and
crown moldings. Maintenance
fee mcludes heat, water, storage
and laundry faclhtles. This IS a
"must see" condo!

October 24, 1991
;Grosse Pointe News

.-.Stately Enghsh Thdor condo-
, .mmium in Grosse Pomte. Re-
I.:Cently remodeled It has two bed-
~:rooms, beautiful kitchen, one
t .full bath and one half bath, spa-
;,:CIOUSliVing room with natural

• ~fireplace, formal dining room
: -and a full bath In basement..
'"I •

:: 20928 Hawtbrone

~
~PRICE SLASHED TO $82,900!
What a deal on the cleanest,
most well maintained home in
'Harper Woods. '!\vo bedrooms
~with den), large hVIng room
with natural fireplace, new
kitchen, formal dining room, up-
dated full bath, attached garage,
beautiful landscaping both front
and rear, wood deck off of the

: kitchen. Grosse Pointe school
'_ • -system.

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

.ICRoeYEC elite.
PHONE (517) 792 0934
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Brmg photographs, floor'

plans, magazine clippings. Ga.r~
field (Skip) Kindred, architect,:
and Ellen Petho, intenor de-:
signer, will show you how to:
make your dream home come~
true.

The class is $12 for the two:
sessions and mcludes coffee and:
sweets.

• Jacuzzi

• 2 Car attached garage,~.,.., ~ ... ......

• '-C:E. '1\ppliances

• Security System

the
Jj.!!L~~A8ency:...lnc.

IOvrtal you to our 4th annual

tIolise-A-Rama

JU!L&aros A8~Y1-I!1£:
17108 Mack al CadieUX

Cf'Oa'Joe Pomte. MI
(313) 8&).'K)30

• Gourmet Kitchen
• 2 FIreplaces
• 3 Bedrooms
• 2% Baths

• Mortgage Representative
• Insurance RepresentatIVe

• lIcensed Property Management
• Licensed BUilder

• Master ElectriCian

PartrClpatlng Homes Available for ViewIng

Refreshments Will Be Served

are you ready to ...
"Take The PIU118e?"

October ?h ~ 27
10 am. to I) p.m.

A two day Real f.st.ate Extrev~anza
for buyers . .sellers and those ready to

TAKE TI1f PLUNGEI
&peclal prices and di.lJcount mortgage rates for two

dey.!) only
Our profesSIonal Real Estate sales Sraff WIll be aVailable lor your
IIlqullleS and quesllOns about real estate, the markel, momes needed
and market valuabOn requests Also available to you will be

LAKEVIEW CLUD
JEFFERSON AT 11 Yz MD.£

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Open Saturday & Sunday 1:00 p.m.-5:00 p.m.

Pin MANAIlMENI co. 774-6161

There will be a video presen-
tation by the office of u.s. Sen.
Donald Riegle on America's
health care crisis on Tuesday,
Oct. 29, at 1 p.m. in the Lafay-
ette Clinic auditorium. 951 E.
Lafayette in Detroit.

Health care crisis discussed
package to bring about compre-
hensive reform of our health
care system designed to widen
access to services by makink
basic coverage available tor
every single person in the coun.\
try. ;

The presentation is sponsored'
Riegle and three Senate col- by the Lafayette Clinic Action~

leagues introduced a legislative Committee for Women. ~
I
\
\

Plan to remodel? Class offered :.
You want to renovate the in-

terior and/or exterior of your
home but where do you begin?

Come to the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial on Wednesdays,
Nov 13 and 20, from 7:30 to 9
p.m., and learn how to mte-
grate your ideas, unages and
budget with the design and
remodeling process.

.:.
October 24, 1991:'

Grosse Pointe News

WATERFRONT
Custom Town Home

Right On
Lake St. Clair* PRICE REDUCED *iMagnificent view from 2 private balconie!; Ii

'It ~
~ ~
~ ~- ~~
~ ~
~ ~- ~~

'"~
~
It

10 feet away from the founda.
tion of the house. Use caulk or
hydraulic cement to fill in any
apparent cracks and holes at
ground level or below. Add fill
dirt or topsoil around the foun-
dation 80 that water will not
pond around the house.

Correct tenmte damage, if
any was reported to you before
bUYIng the house. If th18 matter
was not addressed, consult a
termite mspectlOn agency.

Based on your improvement
plans, consult an electriCIan to
calculate your home's future
electrical demands. An electri-
cian will a.dvise you If you have
adequate service and panel to
support your electncal needs.

After these infrastructure
Items are addressed, you then
can concentrate on room-by.
room budgets and assess their
relatIve importance.

Joe Zorc has been Involved In
/wme reTWuatwn and repav for
more than a deccuk and has
taught carpentry for tM House
Budders Institute.

Fire Facts

REPUBLIC
.. BANK Im!l!m

~ S.E. ~-,.-:.-:.....••-:......

Our new program alloW8 you to
refinanceyourcurrentnwrlgage

for only

$50000

CALL
Cheryl Gauss • John Vitelli

Julie Nichols for details
1-800-640-5765 or 882-6400
Some restrictions may apply.

in closing costs.
With rates so low, don't miss this

golden opportunity to savel
Limited Time.

18720 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Fanns, MI 48236

((1itUWing tht JVnerican 'Dream One 9fome at a'Ttml /I

REFINANCE
NOW

• Eighty percent of all fire fatahtles occur In the home. Most deadly fires
occur at mght, when people are asleep

• Fire claims the lIves of approximately 6,000 Amencans every year.
That's 16 fire fatalities every day

• ~ated.50 percent of all smoke detectors in U S. homes are with-
out working banenes.

• The leadmg cause of home fires is heating equipment that has
been Improperly deSigned, Incorrectly Installed, poorly mamtamed
or misused.

• Cooking fires cause more InJunes than any other type of fire.

• Children who play Withfire are one of the seven leadmgcauses of home
fires In the Umted States.

• National Fire Prevention Week IS scheduled each year to mclude
Oct. 9, the anmversary of the Great Chicago Fire of 1871. iii

C 1991 PM Edilortal SeMoes

• Your chances of surviVinga fire are 100 percent higher If your home
containS at least one w~rkmg smoke detector. Almost every day, a

smoke detector saves somebody's life.

New home priorities
By Joe ZCHe
PM Edllonal 8eMces

Q. Having just purchased
a real "handyman special"
of a new home, what are the
items you consider to be
priorities in fixing up the
house?

A. There are a few qmck,
low<OSt Items you will want to
Inspect and/or correct, and then
some more costly fundamental
projects that should be handled
before starting coemetic repwrs
on your house. Normally, a
home inspection report will list
the most apparent problems,
and these can serve as a gwde
to your pnonty list.

You should be concerned first
and foremost with the shell of
the house, for protectIon
agamst both theft and weather.
The locks should be changed
and windows and door openings
should be secured. Repair all
extenor lights and keep at
least one on at all times.

The roof should be inspected
from the lOSide of the attic for
water infiltration dunng the
first rain. If leaks are apparent,
the condition of the exterior
should be checked out by a li-
censed, bonded roofer.

If there are signs of water in-
filtration in the basement,
check to see if the sump pumps
are working and replace if
needed. Next, clean gutters and
install drainage pipes on any
downspouts to direct the water

GARAGE

O'IERAU _s 404 .4M
lMIIIl. 111 _ loot--_ ....CO\IIRAGf. 1211_ ....

PANTERA

measures as well as verbal and
physical tactics. The class is
suitable for women of all ages,
mcluding teens, and all levels
of fitness. Wear loose-fitting
clothes and gym shoes.

The fee is $15. For more in-
formation, call 881-7511.

of uses. The main undeveloped
space is the garage, which al-
ready serves as a utility room
with washer and dryer.

Where the lot permits, the
garage could easily be ex-
panded to hold a second car, or
other large items such as a
workbench or freezer.

One undewable benefit of
such a compact home is the
cost. The rectangular floor plan
and parallel roof peaks are rel-
atively easy and inexpensive to
frame and finish. The Pantera
is an attainable piece of prop-
erty for young families or as a
rental or second home.

For a study kit of the Pan-
tera (202-37), ~nd_'7.50 to Tcr
.k-.. ~ ftO "'~~ 2832 rIi ,,"'t 't..~.... f->. .....

~D n.UIDe, r. . nor -r C:_ d the f $7 440 . A alEugene, ore. 97402. Be sure to ~ ....... estroys property at rate 0 , a mmute. nnu property
specify plan name and number damage from fire totals $4 billIon a year.
when ordering.

Real Estate

PLAN NO 202 37

PLANFLOOR

4C

It's small but elegant

Self-defense for women
Simple, realistic defense tech-

niques will be taught in a two-
hour intensive program at the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial
on Saturday, Nov. 16, from 11
a.m. to 1 p.rn. or 2 to 4 p.m.

Emphasis is placed on how
an attack occurs and preventive

ADD CHARM TO
OUTDOOR

LIVING AREAS

SANILAC REALTY
(313) 376-4416

129' beach frontage, 2 + bedrooms, 2 decks, sea
wall, excellent view. Price reduced to $152,000.

It seems too good to be true,
but the Pantera contains a full
three bedrooms in a floor plan
ofless than 1,000 square feet.

The elegance of this srmple
design lies in its efficiency. All
the bedrooms and the one bath
cluster around a single back
hall, while the front of the
house is divided between the
living and dining rooms. The
kitchen opens directly onto the
dining room: no place for for.
mal separation here.

The Pantera's spartan lines
still contain a number of amen-
ities. The master bedroom has
a walk-in closet, and direct ac-
cess to the bath. A wood stove
warms the living room, and an
open patio provides space for
~ off the ldtfhenf' •
dining area. ."

Most of the house's interior
is committed to particular types

PORT SANILAC AREA

TOM'S FENCE
CO.

ALL TYPES OF
PRIVACY & SECURITY

FENCES
.100'1 VINYUOATED UNK SYSTEMS

• FULLY GUARANTEED
• RESIDENTIAL &: COMMERCIAL

CALL
FOR FREE ESTIMATE

774-2045

.. J



Fax# 882.1585 INDEX 96 Kercheval,GrossePointeFarms, MI 48236
HELP WANTED AUTOMOTIVE REAL ESTATEFOR RENT GUIDE TO SERVICES GUIDE TO SERVICES
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117 SECRHARIAl SERVICES

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL SERVICES

LanPri,.tw
BusmelI8. Techmcal

Academic
Medical. Dental. Legal

Letters • R~rts • Memos
Extra Wide Spreadsheets

Mulbpart InvolCUlg
Ca!l!lette Tnnscri~on

Standard. Micro • MIni
Penooallzed

RepetItive Letters
Envelopes • Labets

Mailing LISt MalnteNnce
Theses • DIs3erta tlons

Term Papers. ManU9CrJpts
Foreign Language WorK

EquahOll5 • GraphICS
Slahstu:s • Tables. Charts

R~~.Vltae
Cover leiters. Applications

822.4800
MfMBfR
• Prof~onal As9odabon

of R~~ Wnter,
• NatloNl A!I!lOdatlon 01

Secretarla IServices
• En~eerlng Society

ofDetrott

EXCELLENT TUTOR I Any
age, any subject can
teach anyone to read.
reasonable cost call
Heather 294-0197.

"Chinese la Easy"
LEARN BEGINNING

CHINESE
From young Biln ceo

Graduate Fellow
USING NEW SlMPUFIED
CHINESE CHARACTERS

from Malnland China.
First lesson wrthout obIlQB-

tton, Grosse Pointe War
MemooaJ center, Sheldon
Room. November 2,
1991 1 to 3 pm To re-
serve a seat

CAll 882-5522
D'ETRE UNIVERSITY

CONTINUING EDUCA-
TION

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL
FACULTY

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

LEARNING CENTER
131 Kercheval on the HIli

343-0836 343-0836
CERTIFIED ENGLISH

Teacher. Expenenced Tu-
tor and Wnter Will Tutor
7-12 In wntlng and read-
109 Skills, references
avaIlable call Sandy.
m-3636

Gulters
Handyman
HaUling
Heating and Cooling
Insulallon
Jamtonal Servll'9
Lawn Mower/Snow
Blower Repair
Linoleum
Locksmith
Mirror ServICe
MoVing/Storage
MusIC Instrument Repair
Palntlng/Decorallng
Paper hanging
Pallos/Decks
Pest Control
P,ano TUrllnglRepalr
Plastenng
PlumbIng/HeatIng
Pool Service
Refrigerator ServICe
Remodehng
Rooling ServICe
SCissor/Saw Sharpening
Screen Repair
Sepllc Tank Repall
Sewer Cleaning Ser~K:e
Sewing Machine Repair
S:lpcovers
Solar Energy
Snow Blower Repall
Snow Removal
Storms and Screens
Stucco
SWimming Pool Service
TV /Radlo/CB RadiO
Telephone Repair
TenniS Court
TlleWor\(
Tree Service
Typewriter Service
Upholstery
VCR Repair
Vacuum Sales/Service
Ventilation Service
Wallpapering
Wall Washing
Washer/Dryer
Walerproollng
Water Softening
Welding
Window Repair
Wmdow Washing
Woodburner Service

944
945
946
947
948
349
950

951
952
940
946
953
954
954
925
956
953
917
957
958
903
912
960
961
962
963
964
965
966
967
950
943
962
968
969
970
971
972
973
943
913
938
974
975
976
954
977
903
907
978
979
980
981
982

115 TRANSPORTATION
TRAVEl

111> TUTORING EDUCATION

110 HIAL TH AND
NUTRITION

POINTE Party Helpers- let
us set-up, seMl and
clearHlp Excellent refer-
ences 885-6629.

112 MUSIC EDUCA nON

WANTEDl ASTHMA and
ALLERGY sufferers- In-
ternational Marketing
Company is test mar1<et-
ing their product Need
10 people immediately for
their evaluation People
helptng WIth the pl'OJect
WIll be compensated Call
Marl<, 908-2530 or Jim,
884-7627

FITNESS ... ONE ON ONE
Is dOVlng to a health dub

Inconvement? Why not
have your own personaJ
fitness tramer assISt you
In the convenrence of
your own home For a
free consulatton call Mar-
cus Batayeh at 313-331-
2615.

113 PARTY PLANNERS
HElPERS

COMPUTER TRAINING,
CONSULTING, PRO-
JECTS, uSing DOS,
Word Perfect , lOTUS,
dBASE3, have own IBM
PC 886-5317

LEARN Wryrd Perfectl One
on one training by expen-
enced COMPUTERI
TEACHER 886-0798

PROFESSIONAL StudiO
Keyboardlstl Composer
(EMI NashVille) With
professIOnal degree avail-
able for Intermediate and
advanced InstnJctlOO Any
style keys! song wntlngl
comPOSing. 881-2624

PIANO Instructions- 25
years expenence, certI-
tied. All levels. 839-3057.

PIANO InstructIOn Pre-
School thru University
level Your home. Adults
welcome ~1S

PIANO teacher WIth degree
has opeOing for begin-
mng or advanced stu-
dents Expenenced In
ctasslcal, pop, ragtime,
and jaZZ. 343-9314

All ConditIOning
Alarm JnstallatlOnlRepalr
Aluminum Siding
Appliance Repairs
Asphalt Paving Reparr
AUlofTruck Repair
Asbestos ServICe
Basement W'Iterproofrng
Bath Tub Refrnlshlng
BICYcle Repairs
Maintenance
Boat Repalrs/Malnlenance
Brick/Block Work
BUilding/Remodeling
Busmess Machrne Repall
Carpentry
Carpet Cleaning
c",arpet Installation
Ceiling Repair
Cement Work
Chimney Cleaning
Chimney Repair
Clock. Repair
Computer Repair
Construction SerVice
Decorating Service
Deck.s/PatlOs
Doors
Draperies
Dressmak.lnfTailorlng
Drywall
Electrical Services
Energy Saving Service
EngravlnglPrlnllng
Excavating ,
Fences
Frreplaces
Floor Sandmg/Rehnlshlng
Furnace Repair/Installation
Furniture Reflrllshlng/
Repair
Glass Automotive
Glass ~Resldenllal
Glass Reparrs ~
Starn ed/Beveled
Garages
Snow RemovaV
Landscaping

900
901
902
903
904
905
906
907
908
909

910
911
912
913
914
915
916
917
918
919
920
921
922
923
924
925
926
927
928
929
930
931
932
933
934
935
936
937
938

942
943

939
940
941

10\ PRAIERS

107 CATERING

109 ENTERTAINMENT

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, gloo-
fled, loved and preserved
throughout the world now
and forever. Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us Worker of miracles,
pray for us. St Jude,
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us.

Say thIS prayer 9 tllnes a
day. By the 8th day your
prayer will be answered
It has never been known
to fall, never Publrcatlon
must be promIsed.
Thanks St. Jude for
prayer answered. SpecIal
thanks to our Mother of
PerpetuaJ..Help A.N.

INKY & THE CLOWN
CLAN Parttes, promo-
tlOOS, farrn1y fun Face
palntlrlg, magIC, and bal-
toon animals 521-7416 FLORIDA Express cars

CARICATURES By Jim stllpped by truck to Flor-
Puntlgam make your Ida and POInts South In-
party FUNI Call 895- _su_r_ed_R_A_M_773-__ 2339__
3193

PROFESSIONAL P,anol
Vocals Any occaSIOn,
any style, 881-2624

CLASStCAL mUSIC for any
0CC8SI0fI Solo, duo, \no,
qUintet, gUItar, WInds,
VOICe 354-6276

DUO- cootempo.-ary guitar.
1st WIth female vocaJlSt,
dlStlOCtlVe melodIC mUSIC
for that elegant 0CC85I0I'l
459-3717

PIANO entertainment for
Weddings, spectaI ceca-
SlOOS, partles ect.. Cart
Femstrum, 885-6689

PROFESSIONAL Sound
SeMce OJ's for all occa-
SlOOS Call Dan, 882-
6904

FAIRY Godmother available
for entertalOlng at chlld-
ren's part1eS Call Chao-
telle, 331-n05

Houses For Sale
CommerCial BUildings
Commerlcal Property
CondoslAptslFlats
Country Homes
Farms
Flollda Property
Investment Property
Lake/River Homes
LakelRlver Lots
Lake/River Resorts
Lots For Sale
Mortgages/Land Conlracts
Northern MlChrgan Homes
Northern MIChigan Lots
Out of State Property
Real Estate Exchange
Real Estate Wanted
Sale or Lease
Cemetery lots
BUSiness OpportUrl'lles

101 PRAYERS

708 Houses Wanted to Rent
709 Townhouses/Condos For

Rent
710 Townhouses/Condos

Wanted
711 Garages/Mini Storage For

Rent
712 Garges/Mlrli Storage

Wanted
713 Industrial Warehouse

Rental
714 LIVing Quarters to Share
715 Motor Homes For Rent
716 Offices/Commercial For

Rent
717 Offices/CommerCial

Wanted
718 Property Management
719 Rent with Opl1on to Buy
720 Rooms for Rent
721 VacatIOn Rental-

Florida
722 VacatIOn Rental-

Oot 01 State
723 VacatIOn Rental-

Northern MIChigan
724 VacatIOn Rental-

Resort
725 Rentals/LeaSing

Out State Michigan

REAL ESTATEFOR SALE
800
801
802
803
804
805
806
807
808
809
810
811
812
813
814
815
816
817
818
819 _
820

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, gIon-
fled, loved and preserved
throughourt the Vt'Or!d now
and forever. Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us Worker of miracles,
pray for us St Jude,
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us.

Say this prayer 9 times a
day. By the 8th day your
pnayer WIll be answered
It has never been known
to fall, never PubllC8tlOn
must be promised.
Thanks 5t Jude for
prayer answered SpectaJ
thanks to our Mother of
Perpetual Help KS S

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, gIon-
lied, loved and preserved e~~===~
throughout the wor1d now SIMPLY DELICIOUS
and forever. Oh, sacred CatenngForAll Occasions
Heart of Jesus, pray for Plan For Your nal/day
US Worker of miracles, Patties early
pray for US 51 Jude, 521.9140 Robin
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us

Say thIS prayer 9 bmes a
day By the 8th day your
prayer WIll be answered
It has never been known
to fall, never Publrcatton
must be promised
Thanks St Jude for
pnayer answered Special
thanks to our Mother of
Perpetual Help. F C

101 PRAYERS

ANNOUNCEMENTS
PERSONALS

Why not let someone
know you care, through a

classified personal ad.
• Brighten up Grandma's day

with a birthday greeting.

• Let them know how much
you miss them while they are

away at college.

• Don't let an anniversary slip
by unnoticed.

Deadline: Tuesday Noon
Prepayment is required

.,,-.,
Recycle This Newspaper!

PRAYER TO THE
HOLY SPIRIT

Holy Splnt, you who make
me see everything and
who shows me the way to
reach my Ideal You, who
gIVe me the DMne Gift to
forgive and forget the
wrong that IS done to me
and you who are III all in-
stances of my life WIth
me I, In thiS short dia-
logue want to thank you
for everything and confirm
once more that I never
want to be separated
from you no matter how
great the matenal desires
may be I want to be WIth
you and my loved ones In
your perpetual glory
Amen

Thank you for your love to-
wards me and my loved
ones Pray thiS pnayer
three consecutlve days
Without asking your WISh,
after third day your WISh
WIll be granted, no matter
how difficult It may be
Then promISe to publISh
thiS pnayer as soon as
your favor has been
granted Thank you for
favors received A N

REAL ESTATEFOR RENT
700 Apts/Flals/Duplex-

Grosse POinte/Harper
Woods

701 Apts/Flats/Duplex-
Delrolt/Balance Wayne
County

702 Apts/Flats/Duplex-
St Clair Shores/Macomb
County

703 Apts/Flats/Duplex-
Wanted To Rent

704 Halls For Rent
705 Houses-

Grosse POlnlillHarper
Woods

706 Detroit/Balance Wayne
County Houses-

707 Houses-
SI Clair Shores/
Macomb Counly

650 l\ IP:J. ....It#S

651 Boats and Motors
652 80at Insurance
653 Boat Parts and ServICe
654 Boat Storage/Dockage
655 Campers
656 Motorbikes
657 Motorcycles
658 Motor Homes
659 Snowmobiles
660 Trailers

RECREATIONAL

600 AMC
601 Chrysler
602 Ford
603 General Motors
604 Antique/ClassIc
605 Foreign
606 Jeeps/4-Wheel
607 Junkers
608 PartsfTlles/Alarms
609 Rentals/LeaSing
610 Sports Cars
611 Trucks
612 Vans
613 Wanted To Buy
614 Auto Insurance

PRAYER TO THE
HOLY SPIRIT

Holy SPlnt, you who make
me see everything and
who shows me the way to
reach my Ideal You, who
gIVe me the DIVine Gift to
forgrve and forget the
wrong that rs done to me
and you who are In all m-
stances of my hfe with
me I, In thIS short dia-
logue want to thank you
for everything and confirm
once more that I never
want to be separated
from you no matter how
great the matenal deSires
may be I want to be with
you and my loved ones In
your perpetual glory
Amen

Thank you for your love to-
wards me and my loved
ones Pray thIS prayer
three consecutive days
WIthout asking your Wish
after third day your WISh
WIll be granted, no matter
how diffICUlt It may be
Then promISe to publISh
thIS prayer as soon as
your favor has been
granted Thank you for
favors receIVed 0 M

100 PERSOllAlS

101 PRAYERS

NEED 50Ish Male Ballroom
& latin dance partner
Neither novice nor expert
839-1385

WINSTED'S custom fram-
Ing Framing, mattrng and
quality work Reasonable
rates Margaret, 331-
2378

SOCIAL graces and basiC
manners for children In-
diViduals and groups
331-8106

SEWED by senIOrs- Hallow-
een Costumes and acee-
sorles Reasonable
18741 McKinnon One
bloCk south of Macomb
Mall 10 to 5 Thursday to
Sunday

HALLOWEEN Costumes
for rent Adult & some
chIldren DepOSit re-
quired n1-3459

3 MARKETEERS
AIrport Shuttle

Personal ShoPPing
Errands & Appointments

Anrmal SItting
COMPARE OUR PRICES

Call us today
and relax tomorrow I

885-5486

ANIMALS

200 General
20t Help Wanted Babysitter
202 Help Wanted - Clerical
203 Help Wanted -

Dental/MedICal
204 Help Wanted DomestIC
205 Help Wanted. legal
206 Help Wanted. Part. Time
207 Help Wanted. Sales
208 Employment Agency

500 Adopt A Pet
501 Birds For Sale
502 Horses For Sale
503 Household Pets For Sale
504 Humane Soclelles
505 Lost and Found
506 Pet Breeding
507 Pet EqUipment
508 Pet Grooming

400 Antiques
401 Apphances
402 AuctIOns
403 Bicycles
404 Garage/Yard/Basement

Sales
405 Estate Sales
406 Firewood
407 Flea Market
408 Household Sales
409 Miscellaneous Articles
410 MUSICal Instruments
41t Off,ce!Buslness EqUipment
412 Wanted to Buy

300 Babyslners
301 Clerical
302 Convalescent Care
303 Day Care
304 General
305 House Cleanrng
306 House Sitting
307 Norses Aides
308 OffICe Cleaning
309 Sales

SITUATION WANTED

MERCHANDISE

100 PERSONALS

UAPPY
BIRTUDAY

IDA
Roses are Red

Violets are Blue
Your Only Part-time

But We Still
love You!

Your Buddies In
CLASS

Hope You Had A
Greal Day!

100 PERSONALS

,100 Personals
..101 Prayers
102 Lost and Found

..ANNOUNCEMENTS

:1
" 882-6900

DEADLINES
• Monday 4 P m - ALL BORDER

and MEASURED (special type,
bold. caps. etc) must be In our
offICe by Monday 4 p m

• Monday 4 p m - ALL CANCELS
or CHANGES must be 10 our office
t>v Monday 4 p m

\ 12 llloon Tuesday - Regular IlOer
'ads No borders, measured, can

cels or changes on Tuesday
CASH RATES 12 words $500,

each add'tlonal word 45e $1 00
, fee for billing
OPEN RATES Measured ads,

$1004 pel lOch Border ads,
$11 12 per Inch Addlltonal charg-
es for photos, art work, etc

CLASSIFYING & CENSORSHIP
. We reserve 1he light to classify

each ad under ItS appro pilate
heading The publisher reserves
the light to edit or reject copy su~
mltted for publication

CORRECT1ONS & ADJUSTMENTS
ResponSibility fOI display and clas-
Sified advert'slng ellol IS limited to
either a cancellation of the charge
or a re-run of the portion In error
Notification must be given III lime
for correction In the folloWing Issue
We assume no responsibility for
the same after the first Insertion

:SPECIAL SERVICES
"105 Answering Servrces
\.'06 Camps..

107 Catellng
:108 Drive Your Car
-.109 Entertainment
..110 Hea~h and Nutntlon
'111 Hobby Instruction
'112 MUSICEducation
113 Party Planners/Helpers

:114 Schools
.115 TransportatlOnfTravel
'116 TutorrnglEd ucatlOn
~H7 Secretallal ServICes

Creative Cook Available
from Grandma to Gourmet.

.soupVs.11JCeS prepared WIth nc
yoo r recipes or mine.
your kllChen or mint.

Negollable
call Nauey. 771-4642

JACKIE'S
pet a pal Service

Anlmol Stttlllg • House SItting
• Airport snuttle • PersoNl Errands

By Appol ntment only

Jackie Huckins 527-2440

October 24, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

"..}.,; WANTED
:.. 4 TICKETS

of M Va. OHIO STATE
-2816 After 5:00 p.m.

,..~ ADDRESSING
:.. HANDWRITTEN

\f..eddrng and party inVl1a-
~ons, announcements
) jnd Chnstmas cards.

~ 294-2292
VING personal care,

"8m8l1 female dogs Refer-
'-ences, $7 001 day. VE 9-

1385

KOSI' SILLARS

PHOTOGRAPHER
824.2614

•••••••• ••••••••••••

•

~ .

--_._.~--. "" ..... -- .....- ---_ ..

ATTENTION
IBEX HUNTERSI

Diminutive.1ow bid

HILTON Head- 2 round trip
tickets from Detroit. De-
cember 1st, 1991 to De-
cember 15th. 1991. $288
per person 527-8516

TWO tICkets, Northwest alr-
hnes to West Palm
Beach, departllJQ DetrOIt
October 31st,' retuming
November 8th. $300
343-9058.

TAXES SENIOR DlSCOuntl Wallpa-
" Pnvate, Confidential pering, Pamtlng, Wall
Ahthony BUSiness SeMce Washing Free esttmates.

No JOb too small. 25t-: 18514 Mack Ave years expenence. n6-
.:Grosse Pomte Fanns

• Near Cloverly m4.
Serving you since 1968 TWO Southwest round tnp
'882-6860 tJcl<ets (anywhere South-wiNTEO- 4 tJcl<ets to- west flies). Use by De-
gether, MlChlg8Jl- North- cember 31, 1991. $250
westem. $10 each. 885- each 882-9211 after 7
8619 NURTURE yourself with a

INtEREsTED In sharing a MASSAGEI

table at PARCELLS ~m~~~ecJ<~A
FAIR. 884-0055

certified Massage
WHY NOT use thIS space Therapist Housecalls

for a personal greeting. available, 884-1670
Happy Holiday, Birthday, Women only.
Annrversary, or Just say
HI to someone. Prepay' CALUGRAPHY- We ad-
ment IS required Stop by dress Wedding, Chnst-
The Grosse Pomte News, mas and BUSiness Party
96 KerchevaJ (on The InVItatIOnS. Call Today-
HiI~ to place your ad to- _778-5868 . _
dayl Tuesday, noon
deadhne

MASSAGE Therapy- For
Women AM T.A cern-
fled Gift certrficates avail-
able Judy 882-3856

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SVSTEMS. CONSULTATION

OICRoeTEe elftC.

AnA c: utUII ynw
PHONE(517) 792 093~

, '000: Oeo 0 'et



303 SITUATION WANTED
DAY CARE

EXPERIENCED , depeOda-.
ble, references. ApJjfol
ances & Windows
washed, atc Thursdays,
Fndays available. n2-
5185 _ -

LADY desires cleani1l
Grosse Pomte area -
erences. own transpOiiaJ
tlOn 371-2696. '

EUROPEAN Style of c1ean-
Ing Will refresh ~
house local references;
own transportatIon; ~ 7
days a week WasttIhg
and Ironing. 365-1095. t

PROFESSIONAL hQlTle
cleaning. Experienced.
reasonable rates. person-
alized service. rt.
ences Call VlCkJ or-:JI
net. 463-3678

CARMEN'S 2
CLEANING ~
SERVICE _

NotimefOf~
let our team come:i!f!
do It for you! :: ..

SPRING SPECIAL - L,- "

10% Discount 1sf time
senior CItIzen discount

• Reasonable
• References
• Expenenced
• Insured
• Bonded 584-n18
SUPER House c1ear1lng:

Reliable, excellent refer:
ences. Call 778-8073: or'
779-9714

MAID To Order Profes-
SIOnal. clean servtee Ex~
penenced. thorough, relk
able References WeElkly'
01 BI- weekly 718-74~-

HOUSE Cleaning. Ex~
references ~
Mondays & Tuesdays.
avarlable After 3'00, 77i-
1521

DAY CARE Ideal fOf filll
time working mother. 1 to
6 year olds Anne, ~1-
7652

BABAR'S House p~
home- Ages 2 thru ~ K
881-7522 '

The NInny Networtc, lne.
Quality prOf8SSlOI'Ial cptIQ

care In your home '~r
us NOW for mformatlOl\

650-0670 '
!

DA Y Care In my 11Cerl$Eld
home SpeCialiZing In
your childs Indlvl9101al
needs 886-6624 - ,

305 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE CLEANING

304 SITUATION WANTED
GENE~Al

I AM an expenenced hou-
secteaner WIth good ~ef-
erences KItchen Work
tool 839-2456

,

VERSATILE handy man
aVailable tOi IndoOll out.
door work Expenenced,
dependable, reasonable,
references 886-0953

RESPONSIBLE Mature
Male will work 'Of you
Avadable for errands,
drMng, pet care. odm-
panlOll fOi elderly Of In-
firm and mrscellaneoos.
FleXible hours. Refer-
ences Dave. 885-9266

I

LET Planter's Touch ~ant
you r bulbs 101 beallttfu I
SprIng flowers Call ~
san 885-0904, Na'nf'y
884-2731 1

RETIRED gardener, over as
years experience a!ld
helper would like part
time gardening. lnm
shrubs and clean IJP
flower beds. also sprjn-
kler turn 00 and repltlr
References 311-2331

AVAILABLE for priv4"-!
duty 01 Nursing H~
Two registered NUR&ES~
expenenced. Phone 8f}4-
0466. 886-4926

3

KIM'S
Quality Cleaning

Have things done your way!
Dependable, honest & af.
fordable References

nWS24
EXPECT THE BEST

KNOWN AND FAMOUS
Old fashIOned European

house cleanIng Several
years experience In
Grosse POInte area Ex-
cellent references De-
pendable and affordable
Insured and Bonded Call
anytime

884-0721.
WOMAN seeking dayt~

evening house Of oftiol(
c1eaOlng Excellent reffti
ences RelIable Su~
n6-8658 I

MATURE Woman IookHlI
!Of houseI<eeptng wort-.j
References upon r~ .
call 527-1154 Patncla ~

NO slacking off cleaOl!'9i
ContInuing hIQh perfettl
mance Windows in.!
c1uded m-70fYZ

October 24, 1991
Grosse Pointe NewS

207 HELP WANHD SALES

300 SITUA ANTED
BABYSITTERS

301 SITUATION WANTED
ClERICAL

302 SITUATION WANTED
CONVAliSGNl CARE

DEPENDABLE, ambitIOUS
homemaker seeks IIQht
office work, bookkeePIng
or mailings from my
home Please call ns-
2817

COMPETENT
IN-HOME CARE SERVICE

TLC' elderly, children.
Hourly, ovemIQht rates
available Expenenced In
the Grosse Pointe area
PreViously Hammond
Agency, 30 years ....
censed and bonded.
Sally, m-<1035

CAREGIVER, elderly & con-
valescen\. Days. over.
nIQhts, weekly Excellent
references 881-0912.

MATURE woman wishes to
care fOf eIderfy, cook
meals & clean Expen-
enced m-7fJ92.

WOMAN looking for night
work. taking care of pa-
tient. 9224031. after 6

MATURE, responSIble
woman WIShes Full- bme
days canng !Of the eld-
erly. Reasonable & de-
pendable 331-8864.
leave message please

NURSES AIde. CompanlOll
Expenenced. reliable,
canng Excellent refer.
ences Will do 24 hour
duty 884-3657.

SPECIAL Care provided In
t-.orne fOi eIderfy and con-
velescent Good refer-
ences 293-6115.

EXPERIENCED, responsl
bIe woman seeI<s posrlJon
for In-home eIderfy care
Will COOSlder llve.m week-
days ooly Wefl estab-
lished Grosse Pomte &
Bloomfield Hills refer-
ences Please leave mes-
sage 7594324

NURSES Aide Grosse
POInte references. Part •
time dayl nIQhtsl hourfyl
live- In 884-7510 881.
6715

CERTIFIED Home Health
AIde to care for parent Of
child Wilt travel Chauf-
feurs license $101 hourfy
24 hours negotiable Ex-
cellenl references 345-
n13, 342-8764

WEEKEND nurse only 3
p m Fnday- 7 a m Sun-
day 372-2863

COMPASSIONATE lady
WIth 15 years expenence
In companion aide and
nursing care Wilt do light
housekeeping and pre-
pare meals Will stay over
night Also posSIble live-
m Good references ~
6102

204 HElP WANTED
DOMESTIC

207 HELP WANTED SALES

BUILD YOUR
CAREER
UPON THE
lOCK••

Take lIdvanlage of all
we have to offer
Unsurpassed real

estate traunng
prolflll\S A top-notch

sales staff to learn
from ComputerIZed

sllles support IyIt.emI
And • name lhal',

second-to-none.
Call our office today.

And stm )'Our career on
solid ground.

ASK FOR
DOUOANDRUS

The ...........
GrotM POInII

RNI& ... eo
882-0087

Advanc:lng In the
Company as Fast 88 You

Would Uke?

Brand new company seek-
Ing saleswoman expen-
eneed In the skin carel
oosmebc Industry (pure
SWISS skin care product)
for direct sales. THIS
MARKET IS NOT SATU-
RATEDI You must be.

• EnthuSIastic
• Self MotIVated
• Independent ContractOi

203 HElP WANTEO
DENTAL MEDICAL

202 HELP WANTED CL!RICAl

.,
\r.,

Rec~'fleThis ~ewspaper:

RECEPTIONISTI Secretart
needed for accounting of-
fice. Two years experi-
ence necessary- famll.
lanty With accounting
office work helpfUl Duties
Include copying, collat-
Ing, answenng phones,
filing, and IIghl typing
Pleasant wori<tng enVIron-
ment Send reply with re-
sume to Box G-200,
Grosse POinte News, 96
Kercheval. Grosse POInte
Farms, MI 48236

TYPIST-Must possess ex-
cellent typing & WOld
Processmg Skills, 55
wpm. ProfesslOOaI Iele-
phone etiquette Please
send resume to 16041 E
9 MIle Road, East DetrOIt
MI,48021

GROSSE Pomte household AUTO salesman wanted full
seeking expenenced, de- time fOf FOREIGN and
pendable home health SPECIALTY car dealer.
care workers to fill 3 1m- Ideal WOrking condltlOllsl

mecllately available pesl- Some expenence neces-
tlons, afternoons & sary 585-9730
nIQhts light dutres and
pleasant working condI-
tions References reo
qUlred Reply to Grosse BABYSITINQ In home at-
Pomte News. Box 5-36, mosphere, weekdays
Grosse POInte MI 48236 only Expenenced Excel-

LOVE WORKING lent references. ages 2-5
WITH CHILDREN? 527-2869

Be a nanny Full tunel part. WILL have an opening to
time Good salary and babysit your chlkf 10 my
benefits caJl The Nanny home beginning Novem-
Network 65().0070 ber 18 months and older
GROSSE POINTE References avaIlable

886-7358
EMPLOYMENT 16 YEAR OLD South HIQh

AGENCY studenl looking 101 baby.
885-4576 Sitting Job at least 5 days

50 years reliable servICe a week Hours fleXible,
Needs expenenced Cooks, has references Call 884-

MEDICAL Recepllonlst Ex. Nannres, Mards, House- 6026. ask fOi Stefani
peoence preferred 885- keepers, Gardeners, But- BABYSITTER available
5405 lers, Couples, Nurse's lIQht housework MinI-

A f AIdes, CompanlOl'lS and mum 4 hours, $51 hourDENT AL sSlstant or Day Workers fOf pnvate
ChalrsKle In OrthodontIC homes 885-n4O caJl after 5
PractICe, 1 or 2 days per 18514 Mack Avenue pm
week. premium wage fOi Grosse POInte Farms LOVING Mother WIll babysit
nght person Gall 885- --------- your children Reason-
1639 able rates Excellent ref.

AIR RREPRESENT ATIVES erences 526-5186
AND SUPERVISOR EXPERIENCED legal Sec- CLASSIFIED ADS

Needed fOf successful con- ratary needed for sole 882-6900
sultll'lQ group expandIng practitioner In downtown
Northeast of the DetrOtt Detrort law firm Mature, TLC fOi your child In my II-
area Candidates should non- smoker, 2- 3 days censed home, Harper
have hospltal or Phy5lCl8ll week 962~ Ask for Woods area Colleen,
bIlling background or Manlyn Tuesday- Thurs- 839-5616
healthcare collectlOll ex- day PRESCHOOL play group.
penence Must be a seIf- Fun and musIC' LICenSed
starter and possess good home 2 through kinder-
wntten and verbal comm- garten 881-7522
unlcallon sktlls Those PART-TIME receptionist! BRIGHT lady seeking pesl-
applying for SUpervISOry secretary Monday tion as bUSIness, per.
posrtJon must have poor through Thursday, 3 to 9 sonal. travel assistant
expenence. Med1Cal ter. Saturday, 10 to 2 Tele- 254-9493
mlnology and typlOg skills phone, typing, filing, data
preferred Send resume entry Resumes only to LOVING mother would like
with handwntten cover let. 15125 Gratiot. DetrOll to care !Of your child
ter to ladd Enterpnses 48205. nl-8257
Inc POBox 4978 East --------- I bl
lansing. MI 48823 WANTED Part time mature BABYSITTER aval a e

f be uty sal Monday thru Fnday Ex-
To Whom ThIS May Con- person Of a on penenced Dependable

cern' The last 2 pubilCa- receptIOnist can 881- WIth references! 881-
tions of thIS ad hadthe _0_1_82_______ 1817
wrong ZIp code pnnted, APPOINTMENTI SECRE- _
please forward another TARY, fnendly Schedule
resume & handwntten appomtments from your
cover letter If you nave aI- phone 3 hours evenings
ready done so We're $6.00 per hour plus I»
very sorry for any mcon- nus 790-0929
venience thIS may have
caused you

REGISTERED Nurse part
time In Q8.GYN oflic& m Are You Meeting Your
the Detrolt Medical (An. SeIery Goals? .•
ter As¥.- tor Carol 832-
0766

$$ HOME $$
HEALTH AIDES
Come See us ARsn
Earn up to $8IhOUrI

CALL (313) 772-5360
PROFESSIONAL

MEDICAL
SERVICES

affiliated with
ST JOHN HOSPITAl

AND MEDICAl CENTER
EOE

EXPERIENCED medical as-
sistants for busy phYSI-
cian's office. 7 Mile and Please call Ms. Greene for
Mack area. Call after 10 an Interview
a.m. 88&8787, ext. 203. 791-1153

MEDICAL Insurance BIller TRAVEL PositIOn Part or
fOi 1 phYSICian practice. full time ResponSible
Experience reqUired person WIth c1l&f\tele for
Send resume to. Box 0U1Slde sales Travel ben-
No ~ Grosse POInte elits. commlSSlOll only
News 96 Kercheval Grosse POlOte area. P.O
Grosse POinte Farms, MI. Box 570, RosevIlle. Mr
48236 _4806&05 70 _

REGISTERED Medical Lab SALES Councelors wanted.
Tech. Part time, 24 hours looking fOf a challengIng
per week fOi busy PhYSI- and rewardIng career In
ciao's office. Please call Real Estate EstablIShed
886-S787 ext 203 Grosse POInte Realty has

-------~:-- 3 Immedl8te opernngs
PART or full time. certrfied For full- time expenenced

EEG technlCl8n located agents Excellent enVIron-
near Downtown Call Ms ment and eamlng poten-
Pnce. 259-1575. tJaI Benefits caJl MIChael

B1WNG Specialist Full- BojaJad at 881.7100
tlme posItJon avarlable fOi
ph)'SlCl8tl billing Analyze EXCEPTIONAL Income op-
all unpaid accounts to de- portunrty for repu1ab1e In-
termaJne appropnate fol- ternatlonal cosmetics
low- up actlOll and per. firm FleXible hours Part!
form procedures to fult time Training avail-
expedl8te the payment of able Great extra Income
a clarm Expenenced In for X-Mas Contact
computenzed billing pre- Jeanne, 777-3831
ferred Psychlatnc, 08, or
family practICe btlllng ex-
penence also preferred
Typrng 45 wpm We of-
fer a competitIVe salary
with full benefit package
Qualified applicants send
resume 01' apply at De-
lrOtt RrveMeW Hospital
Human Resources Office,
7733 E Jefferson DetI'Ol1,
M, 48214 EO E

MEDICAL Assistant with
computer experience
needed !Of pedl8tnc of.
fice In Grosse POInte 34
hours per week calt In-
gndat881~

201 HELP ANTED
BABYSIl HR

202 HHP WANTED ClERICAL

PC Purchasing
Seminars

E\eglns Nov9rT1ber t 9
930-1130a.m

$20 00 per serntnar

Deline your computer
needs Compare lop
chOICes and economIC
alternatIVes

• Computer Systems
• Hard & Son DrIVes
• Memory Proc1Jcts
• Monrtors
• PrinlMlI & Modems

Cd .... Helghbortlood ClUb
....600

UVE. IN Babysrtter needed
fOf' our 2 children, Ages 6
and 9. Janu8ty 28th thu
February 41h 1992 Ctllld-
ran are 10 school 8 15 to
3 So days are free Must
be able to dnve HIQh
School SenIOrs, College
Students, "Grandpar-
ents" are all welcome to
respond. Please send ref.
erences, pI'eVIOUs expen-
ence informatIOn to Box
H-200 Grosse Pomte
News 96 Kercheval,
Grosse POInte Farms. MI
48236

WANTED responsIble dnver
to transport 1 child dally
to and from school N0n-
smoker. patIent. con-
gemal IndiVidual only
leave message. 445-
0150

EXPERIENCED BabYSitter
wanted for new born
starting January 8 a m
to 6 pm, Monday- Fnday
In our Grosse POInte Park
home Non- smoker pre-
ferred RefererICeS and
own transportation re-
qUIred Call 881-8309, re-
I,(oos and coHege stu-
dents encouraged

FULL- Time day care JOI 2.
Includes drMng to pre-
school Monday, Wednes-
day, Fnday Non- smoker.
References reqUired
Evenings. 331-3072.

BABYSITTER wanted Ma-
ture dependable person
for a small baby. thurs-
day afternoons & occa-
slOt1al mornings Pay ac-
cording to expenence
m~.

TEACHER sael<s expen-
enced babysrtter fOi 6
month old beginning Jan-
uary My home, n0n-
smoker, own transporta-
tion. References. 294-
0623

MATURE, responSIble Indi-
VIdual with own transpor-
tatlOl'l needed for light
housekeeplng. babysrttlng
and light cooking for
children. Please call 381-
4910. leave telephone -
and name to set up ap-
POintment

EXPERIENCED Nanny
wanted to care fOf 2
month old and Toddler.
part time 10 my home.
Non smoker. References
Own transportatIOn 881-
1178

WORD Processor & typlst
with general office skills,
55 wpm required Profes-
SIOnal telephone skills
also necessary. Resume
to: 16041 E. 9 Mile Road,
East Detroit MI, 48021.

CLERICAL SUPPORT
DetrOit FinanCIal Corp.

seeks an effiCIent cIencaJ
support Individual for a
supervisory posibon In a
fast paced wonang enYI-
ronment. Candidate must
be able to work accu-
rately under pressure,
able to work WIth little su-
perviSion and have
hands-on computer exper-
ience This posIbon IS for
a motivated hard worker
who's WlUlng to accept
challenges POSI1IOIl ~
VIdes for a complete sal-
ary and benefit package.
Qualified candidates for-
ward resume In c0nfi-
dence to: CIencaJ Sup-
port. P. O. Box 779.
Detroit MI. 48231.
CAREER POSmONS

AVAILABlE
Expenenced people needed

for long and short term
8SSlQnments Some are
tempclf8ly to permanent

Legal & ExecutIVe
Secretanes

WOfdprocessors
Data- Entry ClerKs

Receptlorllsts 45 wpm
Pleasanl Working

atmosphere
RUTH PARADISE TEMPS

964-0640.
RECEPTlONIST for D0wn-

town Law Firm Full.
time light typlng Ex<*-
lenl beneftts Salary
negotJabIe Send resume
to Office Manager 20480
Vernter, Harper Woods
48225

201 HElP WANTED
BABYSITTER

200 HELP WANHD GENERAL

BABYSITTER Wanted
Monday, Wednesday. Fri-
day, after school. occa-
SIOfl8l evemngs Grosse
POInte Park. 1 child, 8
years Must have own
transportation High
School JunlOl' or SanIOl'
OK $3 an hour 885-
8742 evenings

MOTHER In Mason School
Area WIth chIld k thru 2 to
care for 6 year old after
school and some 112
days 882-7852

BABYSITTER Needed
Monday thru Fnday. 700-
5 30 BegInning Decem-
bef 2nd FOf 2 year oldI
new born $200 per
week References, N0n-
smoker 881.1961

SEEKJNG mature, expen-
anced babySItter for 2
children, ages 5 & 7 Non
smoker, own transporta-
bon Monday thru Thurs-
day. 8 00 a.m - 530 P m
881-7337

MATUfE woman to babysit
In my home 40 hours
per week. days Own
transportatlon 778-3114

200 HELP WANHD GIN!Rfll

INSIDE
SALESREPS

EstabliShed 20 year old
(East Area) auto
altermarket wholesaler
liaeklng personable
phone closers to staff
our order desk
afternoons til 9 30 P m
Great "In demand"
products Salary
negotiable/bonus and
In,entlves Management
opportunity available

Leave Message
Mr. Bryant
886-1763

Prepare literature for r1l8l1-
Ings, prepare bulk r1l8l1-
Ings, light cIencaJ duties

20 to 30 hours! week Hours
fteXlbIe Send resume To
Applied Computer SoIu-
tIOIlS, Inc, 300 Maple
Park Blvd. 5t Clair
Shores, MI 48081

TELEMARKETING part.
time Work from your
home Set your own day-
time hours 10 to 20
hours per week setting
appointments Experl.
enced ooly Nancy 886-
8361 01 886-6631

WAITRESS Expenenced 01
Will trarn Apply In person
Trolleys. 17315 Mack, 3
blocks north of CadIeUX
Apply between 7 and 10
pm

THE RATTLESNAKE
ClUB 300 Rwer Place
DetroIt 48207 Rwer Ptace
Inn (holel) 1000 RIVer
Place Detrott 48207 Tres
Vlte- at The Fox, 2203
Woodward Ave Pastryl
Baker Assistants line
Cooks WIth 3- 5 years
expenence Apply In per-
son Monday. Fnday be-
tween 3- 5 PM 01 by r1l8l1
No phone calls accepted

FULL Of part tllne wart per.
son, expeneoce neces-
sary Neat & pleasant
personality FleXIble
hours caJl 527.7240

HAIRDRESSER & Nail
Tech Space available
Call Fllppo's Salon for
details 882-1540.

AUTO PORTER
For busy car dealership.

Some experience
necessary, good dnvlng
record 9 00 a m to 5.00

pm
585-9730

PERFECT for parents WIth
school age children
Northwest Detrort Vend-
Ing Company has perma-
nenl part time posrtlOt1
available 10 Grosse
POInte area 3- 4 morning
hours Monday. Fnday
Pay rate IS $5 per hour
For phone Interview
please call 838-5250 10
am to 4 p.m.

PIZZA maker needed Ex-
penenced preferred but
not necessary. Apply in
person after 4 p m. at:
15134 Mack

SENtORS Welcome Sup-
plement your Income.
Part- time On call basis
light Irftlng and neat ap-

APPUCAnONS accepted pearance reqUIred for
fOf stock, clerK, cashter. Mortuary Service Days!
FleXible hours for college Midnights m-3345.
students available. Must
be 18 YorkshIre Food PORTER Wanted. Part-
Market, 16711 Mack time Your Place Lounge

BUS 91/1 for Fndayand Sat- 17326 E Warren.
urday 7 pm to 10 p.m. DISHWASHERS FuJI time.
caJl after 5 pm 882- days RelI8bIe, responst.
8522 bIe. Own transportation.

ESTABLISHED Grosse Apply 20000 Harper 884-
Pomte Park BUSiness 7622.
looking for part- time of- NAIL TechnlCllUl needed
flee help to do filing. typo with clientele Apply in
Ing and answer phones. person a1: Gloss Narl
5 days a week from 1 to saJon. 20947 Mack Ave.
5 p.m. Call 822-9090. Ask ~.

for Ann MR.C'S DELI
COULD you use a second No experience necessary

Income? Enjoy a finan- cashiers, cooks, cIertal,
clally secure lifestyle. stock help. Must be 17.
~1065. Starting pay based on

UTTLE Italy Pizza. phone experience Apply at any
hou . - ~s.

help $4.50 an r. pIZZa CAFE La 17001 Ker.
makers $5 00 an hour. ....
dnvers averaging $50 a cheval. accepting applies-

r::"., """"" -_':'-'_--"""ItOf1S....,.--..fOr experienced waitday.~.
EARN extra money! Deliver- person.

Ing magazlIles 01 weeldy MARKETING Representa-
dlstnbutlOns on estab- tNe. CommlSSlOn8d mem-
IIshed routes. FleXIble bership sales In nine city

...... coI- suburban area. Ideal for
hours. no """ ..ng Of retiree. Metro East Cham-
Iect1ng Now hlnng per- bel' of Commerce, 27601
manent. part time carriers
In your area. C8II A.F.M.- Jefferson. m-Z741.
589-2170 OLDER Woman to tend

DRIVERS NEEDEDl bar Mornings. Your
Good drMng record Will Place Lounge, 17326 E.

tram Excellent money Warren.
making potential. Apply In RESEARCH AssIstant (part_
person time. fleXJble hours) WIth

15501 Mack Ave. own computer to gather
ASSISTANT NIQht Man- and organIZe data. Ideal

agar Must be neat, well for student Of treeIancer
groomed Fine dining ex- Send letter stating Inter-

.....-...- Full est to PublISher, P.O.
penance ......,"',...... Box 36027. Grossebme 5end resume Of
apply WIthin, 9 to 5, Moo- POInte, Ml 48236.
day thru Fnday. Opus SALES clerk 111 Cheese-
One. 565 East Lamed. cake Shop. Monday
DetI'Ol1, 48226 through Fnday. 8 to 2

Apply In person 19873BAKERY Opportunities Mack Ave
openIng In Warren for _
Management, re1aJt sales,
bakers, assIstantS, pastry
makers, decorators and
santrtatlOn. Send resume
Of apply In person at per-
sonnel office, Sweetheart
Bakery, 19200 Kelly. ~
trOtt, 48225

CHILDCARE assistant
needed $5 00 per hour
Must be avarlable at 8
a m Part time. 24 hours
per week caJl between
12 30 and 2'30 Devetop-
mental learning Center
n6-4442

PHONE persons and wart.
ress wanted. fun Of part
time posrtIonS avarIabIe
Apply In person after 4
pm, 15134 Mack.

WANTED hardwortong. In-
telllQ8fl\, mot1V8ted WALL
FlNISHER WITH TOOLS,
Expenenced only. 882-
7754

THE Merry Mouse Gourmet
Shop, 17001 Kercheval,
accepting appllcatlOl1S
Part bme or full tlme poSI-
bon

WEEKEND host! Hostess
wanted Af1r:Ay at CadIeux
cafe, 4300 C8dl8llx after
4

117 S!CRITARIAL SERVICfS

JAMES BOOKKEEPING
SERVICES, P.C.

2S Years Expenence
SpecIalIZIng m small,

medIum sIze busmesses
Accounlll1g. Payroll.
Financial statements.
Income laX servICes.

Computerized or Manual
No charge for IMlal

Consultation.
We Come To You!

771-5983

AFFORDABLE
BOOKKEEPER

200 HELP WANTEO GENERAL

6C

f'TEMPORARY .:
ASSIGNMENTS
NOW INTERVIEWING

FOR
• secretanes
• Medical and Legal

TranscnptJonlsts
• Bookkeepers
• Data Entry

Operators
• TYPISts
• SWitchboard!

ReceptIOnist
Word

ProceuoratSecret.rIea
IBM 5520

IBM Syatem 36
Word Perfect 5 015.1

D1lpgy Writ. 3/4
Lotua 1.2,3.

Desktop Pub,lahlng
Computer Grlphlcs
Plul other loftwllre

Auignmenta
Downlown & e.. tem

Subufbl

EMPLOYERS
TEMPORARY SERVICE

:. 3n-8440 .:

PRICED RIGHT Profe' PART TIME CLERK
SlOl'lal home typmg Re- needed for mark.etJr: ~
sumes, letters. manu- partment DutIes I 008.
scnpts, olhef' typlng 313-
371-3071 7 days

LETTER FOR LETTER
FAX

WOld Processing
Resume PreparatlOll

General-Personal Typing
MedICal, legal. Busmess

Cassette TranscnptlOll
Harper.Vermer

n4-5444
VILLAGE OFC. SERVICES
WOfd PrOCElSSlng. r1l8lllngs,

resumes, busmess, legal,
med1Cal PICK UP AND
DEUVERY! 88&0798

EXPERIENCED typmg ser-
VICeS and bookkeeping,
resumes, correspond-
ence, manuscnpts, atc
Reasonable rates 886-
2454

PROFESSIONAL home typ-
Ing by expenenced secre-
tary Will ptCk up m
Grosse POInte area 343-
0170

TERM papers, resumes,
theses. correspondence.
tape tranSC'1pt'ons. gen-
eral typing EdltnlQ Fax
521-3300

Software Solutions
Seminars

Be!Jns Ncwembef 5
930.1130a.m

$20 00 per HIllIIl8I'

Compare popular software
package~ and select the
best chOICe tOi your
present alld future needs.

• Database
• Wordproc6SSlng
• Graphics

taU Ill. Neighborhood Club.

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE •..

Is stili
NOON TUESDAY

'Of all regular liner ads All
measured, bOrder, photo
Of other special ads must
be In by

4:00 p.m. MONDAY
The office will be open until

4'00 pm on Tuesdays to
conduct other buslness.
but the computers are
down and
NO CLASSIFIED ADS

CAN BE TAKEN
AFTERNOON

ON TUESDAYSI
Don't Forget -

call your ads In Eartyl
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882.6900

• Payroll -Umon PayTD1l
• C<lot Account,"/!
• Btlhng, Taxes. mnges

Bank I'l!alnahatlOll8
• Genl!l'al ledgl!'l'll - 'mal

balance, F&Xlng- Notary
Daytime - evening

~ PICI<. up and delivery'
885-1829
Reasonable rates



FINEST $ Can Buy. Sea-
soned Silt Hardwood $55
a face cord Delivered. 3
or more cords- $50 each
727.3151, 392-3075.

Finest Northern
Hardwood

1-2-3 year Aged
Guaranteed

Delivery Included
Stacking Available

264-9725

FIREWOOD $55 per face
cord Delivered PIOne9I'
Tree ServICe 463-3363

DELIVERED Seasoned fire-
wood with free firestart-
ers $65 face cord 839-
2001

GET It nowl 2 year sea-
soned hardwood Oak-
Ash- Maple- Wild Cherry.
$75 795-3803

407 FLEA MARK!TS

SENTIMENTAl
SUPER SALE

AT SOUTH
FRIDAY, Oct. 25. 8:30

p.m. to 9 p.m.
SATURDAY, Oct. 28, 9

a.m. to 4 p.m.
GROSSE PTE. SOUTH

HIGH SCHOOL
11 Grosse Pointe Blvd

409 MISCELlANEOUS
ARTICLES

Estate Sale By Jean
A Big 3 Weekend sate

,I, Fn & Sat Oct 2Sltl & 26th
112 Sat & 5l.f1 ,NaY 2nd & 3rd
13 Sat Only. Nov 9th

lOam to 4pm Each Day
1061 S Renaud Road

There IS so mucl1 K1lhlS house thai
rt IS necess;ry tel sell the conlents

ClY!lf 3 YIllllllends A bne!
desc~ lOll of ead1 sale IoIIows
I' Ani que maMI~ clock

sterltng and srlverplate Hersey,
RoyaJ Ooulton Sarouk area rug
Wedgewood N,ppon Jewelry
SI1fel lamps engra~lngs and
Japanese woo~ block pnnts
mahogany furmlure Including 2
!er round lable peaestal and
_an Iy king size brass bed
V,Clonan Siretch DepreSSion,
cabal! aM CZech G~s set 01 8
service plates Siereo I v s
Ewryaay kitchenware and tamlly
room furnllure LOIS or brass
accessones Russell Wnghl
Her tage Henredon tables
EasUake Settee 'Thumper- fly
Al1'encan
n TOOlS machinery pOOl table
complete conterls of 3 hardware
slo'es and 2 machrne Shops
Onglnal aU!elmolive art by
numerous artISts

13 See ad nrxt week
STIlE£'! NW8ERS WILL BE HOIIOIlED
ATWI SHARPAll) 00l1Ul1IEAS
WILl8E IMD FIlOII.. to 011TII

ARST DAY Of EACII SALE

406 fiREWOOD

40S (STATI SALES

WE BUY BOOKS
IN YOUR HOME

Free Offers
No Obligation

Appraisals Furnished
Entlre Estates
also Desired

JOHN KING
961.0622

Michigan'S Largest
Book Store

• Clip and Save this ad •

7C

ANTIQUE Queen Anne
mahogany buffet, $250
Excellent condition 885-
8021 evenings

BABY swing, Infant car
seat, walker Ethan Allen
bedroom set 2 lIVing
room end tables ns-
9803

WALNUT 9 pI9CEl dining
roorn 75 years old Best
offer 886-8437.

NEW STORE
PROMOTIONAl

Beautiful 18" Porcelain doll
"TESSA" Normally re-
tails for $112.95 AV8JlabIe
at Emily's by special Of.
der for $54.95 Offer ex-
pires November 5. Emi-
ly's Gifts and Collectibles,
25414 Harper, St ClaIr
Shores, one block North
of 10 mile Open 10 to 8.
7n05250

SHERRILL sofa, new, 84
Inch. custom, durable off
white fabriC Retail
$3,100 Your price
$1,800 885-3710

AQUARIUM: 40 gallons
high. ~mplete salt set
up New. $150 firm. 824-
7418

MOVING Sale- Everything
must go' Fumlture, bed-
room sets, nfIes, mIScella-
neous n5-6882

PEREGO duet twrn stroller,
navy featherette, exceJ.
lent condltlO/l. $399. 886-
5903

MOVING- pool table, $600.
Washerl dryer $75 each.
3 air condltloners, $50
each 895-3857

CLASSIFIED ADS
882.6900

40S ESTATE SAl£S

40S ESTIHE SALES,

HOUSEHOLD salel An-
tiqUes, Queen Anne solid
oak oval table and 4
chairs, 1930 dresser and
full sIze bed 1940 Berkey
and Gay Sheraton ma-
hogany 5 piece Inl81d
bedroom set 193O's Irwin
Junior mahogany and
hand painted table, 4
chairs and small Side-
board Art and Craft
styled 1930's oak Side-
board With spiral columns
and mirror galley 1940's
mahogany comer china
cabmet, 6 mahogany
ChIppendale claw and
ball foot chairs Northem
1940's brown mahogany
traditional Sheraton 9
pIece dlmng room set
Qualltyl Chippendale
claw and ball camelback
sofa. 1930's French wal-
nut Rom Webber ~eak.
front, oval table, 4 ch81rs
and server Thursday, Fri-
day and Saturday, 11
a m to 5 p m 3100 John
R, Rochester Hills 7
mmutes North of Oakland
Mall 313-852-1606

HOME SALE!!
Fumlture, country FrerlCh,

Colonial chest of drawers,
pICtures, decorative ac-
cessones, ginger jars,
porcelain knICk knacks,
picture frames, antIQue
brass. silk flowers Large
assortrrl8nt of antique de-
signer 14 carat gold c0s-
tume jewelry, pin sets,
necklace. earrings and
braceJet sets Kitchen ac-
cessones, record albums,
Christmas decorations
and trees Children's
clothes, boy's sIze 8 to
12 girt's size 6 to 10
(dress coats. shoes and
boots) Children's toys.
ages 6 to 10, (boys and
girts) Girl'S blke (ages 8
to 10) Table and chair
set (age 1 to 5) MIScella-
neous 597 Hampton
Road, between Morning-
side and Lakeshore, Sat-
urday, 10 to 5 886-9044

5511 Yorkshire, DetrOit
Whole household sale,
everything goesl Fnday,
Saturday & Su"day. 12
6

MOVING Sale All furniture
must go InclUding
leather couch and chair
pIctures 546 Neff Satur.
day and Sunday, noon till
5

2065 Ridgemont- (Woods)
Thursday 9- 5, Fnday 10-
4, Saturday 9- noon Up-
nght freezer, teleVIsIOns,
treadmill, microwave,
tools, mlsc fumlture and
housewares

Sentimental Super sale at South
Fri., Oct. 25 - 6:30p.m. - 9:00p.m .

Auction - Refreshments - Entertainment -
$5 00 Donation

Super Solei SpeCiality Items-Collectlbles-
Old School Items

Sat. Oct. 26 - 9:00a.m.-4:00p.m.
Super Sole Only. Girls Gym

Grosse POinte South High School
11Grosse Pte Blvd Grosse Pte Farms

404 GARAGE, YARD
BASEMENT SAlES

40S ESTATE SALES

RAINBOW ESTATE SALE
20663 LANCASTER

nARPER WOODS
(5 Blocks S. of Vernier between

Ford service Drive and Beaconsfield)

SATURDA~ OCTOBER2rnh
9:00 .3:00

FEATURING Thomas Barker 011 "Romantic landscape"
(mId 1800's), wonderful Wur1ltzer mahogany console
plano, Hendredon traditional sofa, klng,slze bed.
fireplace tools, beautiful 30's walnut dining set. maple
Single bed, miscellaneous giassware. 30 It extension
ladder brass tea set. two Scotts spreaclers, and more

GARAGE Sale 1246 Buck.
Ingham Saturday 12 to
5 Clothing, Carpet, mis-
cellaneous

1822 Newcastle Sofa,
mens, womens coats,
toaster brOil oven, solid
doors, salOll hair dryer,
miscellaneous Thursday,
Fnday, & Saturday, 10- 3

MOVING sale Microwave &
stand, lawn mower, type-
wnter, furOllure, playpen,
quality toys & baby Items
October 26th, 9- 3 19250
Raymond (off Bourne-
mouth behind St John)

308 Chalmers Cleaning at-
Ilc. DiShes, collectibles.
bnc. a- brac, some old
some new Saturday &
Sunday 10- 4

LOOK at thiS OIlell Three
Family sale Winter
clothes, some furniture,
lots of kitchen and mis-
cellaneous Items Friday.
Saturday, 9 to 4 916
GRAND MARAIS, Grosse
POlOte Park, lake Side of
Jafferson, between Whit.
tier and Three Mile

SATURDAY, 9 to 5
Clothes and outerware for
Infants, kids, & ladles,
men's suits, household
mIscellaneous, baby
equipment and lots more
13265 E Outer Drive
near Mack

SATURDAY 9- 5 4358
Haverhill Bar stools,
books, bottles, anttque
tools, Jewelry, antique
cookie cutters, matenal,
sewing machine, craft
supplies, clothes

NINTENDO- Nlntendo
Games Galore, baseball
cards, toys, decorator
Items, Saturday from 9 to
2 pm, 19986 E Emory
Ct

GARAGE Sale 10 h P oIb,
guns, reflgerator. PiC'
tures, glass, bikes,
household and more
October 25 & 26, 9 to 5
21100 Yale, 11 & Harper

MOVING Sale Sunday,
October 27 Sofa- bed,
bookcases, Futon bed,
stereo cabinet, chairs,
rowing machine, etc.
125 MUIr (114 block E of
Cottage Hospital) 881-
3967.

DESIGNER clothes, lewelry,
childrens clothes, diShes,
cookware 15606 Ea~
Warren (next to Wood
Shop), thUrsday. Satur-
day, 10- 5

MOVING sofa bed, TV, util-
Ity trailer. tools, couch &
love seat, desks, morel
19007 Roscommon, Har-
per Woods Thursday,
Fnday, Saturday, 10- 5

40S ESTATE SALES

401 GARAGE YARD
BASEMENT SALES

404 GARAGE YARD
BASEMENT SALES

.....
ST.JOHN LUTHERAN

16339 FOURTEEN MILE RD.
FRASER(WEST OF UTICA)
DOOR DONATION $1.00

(5 AND UNDER FREE)
ENJOY:

80 ART & CRAfT AREAS,
BAKED CooDS, LUNCH,
SANTA ROOM & MORE!!!

l ~

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIOUES

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTI \lUES

WANTED
1930's !o 60's

DESION
Furnrture Objects

Palnllngs
JACQUES CAUSSIN

886.3443

AUTHENTIC Butcher block,
31 "h, 31 "w, 12" thICk,
$190 882.2448

ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES 1827 SunnmgdaJe Dnve ANNUAL FALL YARD sale, two desks, bed-
MAR K E T. THE East Lake Walnut rocker RUMMAGE SALE room set, sports eqUIp-
BRUSHER SHOW, Sun. & arm chair Walnut Mar. FAITH COMMUNITY ment, toys, tools, mower,
day, November 10 5055 ns reclmer Old stool 33" CHURCH sewing machIne, sport
Ann Arbor Saline Road, high Victorian sofa 20500 MOROSS coats, petite dresses, old
exIt 175 off 1.94 Over (needs care) 881-8442 NEAR 1-94 walnut chest, mlscalla.
350 dealers In quality an- ANTIQUE arms and armore SATURDAY OCTOBER neous Items 22333 Ed.
tlQues and select coIlect!- bought and sold 28TH muntOll, street before St.
bIaS, all Items guaranteed BARCLAY S 9 TO 3 Joan of Arc Church ba-
as represented and under MOVING Sale- October 25, tween 8 & 9 Fnday, Sat.
cover, 5 am. 4 pm 98 Kercheval 26. 9 to 3 Furnllure, urday & Sunday, 9- 3
AdmlSSlO/l $3 23rd Sea. 884-7550

Th 0 household Items, baby LARGE Multi family. partial
son e rlglnallllll STUDENT desk. School- I estate So tItems 19242 lInVlle, off me an Iques

ANCIENT Art and Artltacts master design Red oak Moross near Mack and pnmltlves Many one
from Egypt, Rome, Metal legs and stretchers --------- of a kind Itemsl OCtober
Greece Pair WashingtOll lincoln GARAGE Sale- Saturday 25,26,9 to 5 4151 Gray.

B 26th 10 to 4 RattanARCLAYS Color prints In old couch, Chairs, coffee ta- ton No pr9V19WS Rain
98 Kercheval shadow frames 882- date October 27bles, desks. pictures, --- _

884-1550 _26_28_______ drapes, mlSC Items 28MOVING- Wooden exten-
ON THE HILL FURNITURE refinished. re- HarborhIU SIO/l ladder, work berlCh,

second Story Antiques paired, stripped, any type MOVING Sale 197 L...ake- Sears propelled lawn
85 Kercheval of caning Free est 1- VIeW, 1 block N of Mo- mower, anhque gas

Above Something Special mates, 345-6258, 661. ross off Kercheval. stove, fumlture Saturday
10-530 Man - Sat, 10-7 5520 Grosse POinte Farms 1931 Country Club Drive

Thur --------- Everything Must Gol Fn- SATURDAY I October 26th,
884-4422. ANTIQUE Secretary day and Saturday 12 9- 5 1605 Ford Ct De-

--------- 1800's Pine with scrolled h ....f fu
VICTORIAN 1900 desk and walnut trim. Leather Inset noon to 5 p m umlUller, mlture, lawn

matching chair, $250 OIl drop Large drawer GIANT moving salel Fnday, sweeper, luggage, plants,
Vlctonan 1890 platform and cabinet area Call Saturday, Sunday, 9- 5 ~nu~~b~e~r, TV and
rocker, Magnavox Astro 882-8780 evenings Upnght freezer, atr cond!- _
SonIC redlOl phonograph! --------- tlO/l9l', dehumidifier, sofa TWO family garage sale,
stereo High fidelity, 47 x Dlscontlnued Chlna bed, small appliances, 3967 & 3975 Three Mile
64 cabinet Like new Dinnerware Patterns fumlture, gas gnll 21800 Dnve, Fnday, Saturday 9-
$175 791-8084 Bought. eoId alnee 1968 Van K Dr, Grosse POInte 3

ANTIQUE plano cir 1925, 1-800-525-7390. Ext.81 Woods FI-RS-T-T-IM-E-gar-age--sale-I
Hertzman company, 5' Old Chtna Patterns G b BUmlted 856 HOlL YWOOD- any reat uys 1163 uck.
5" walnut baby grand misc Items, furnIture, Ingham, Saturday, 9 to 4
plano With matching UONEL tratn CIrca 1920. snow fenCing, new seats GARAGE sale, Fnday OIlly,
bench and IVory keys Victorian loveseatl 2 for 1984 Camaro Fnday 9- 3 422 Neff Miscella.
Appratsed at $3,000. ~ chairs Needlepoint arm- and Saturday 9 to 3 p.m. neous and collectibles.
6400. chaJrl stdechalr Copper

lined humidor Walnut GARAGE sale. Fnday, 9- 5, WICker fumlture & cloth-
MARKETPLACE occasional tables, ar- Saturday, 9- 3. 19992 _109 _

ANTIQUES mOIre. 881-5138, after 8 Country Club, Harper GARAGE 5ale- 796 Loch-
Eastern Marteet area. pm Woods Art, athletiCS, moor Saturday only

thiS week featunng' 6 piece -O-R-IG-IN-A-L-h-a-n-d-p-a-m-te-d books, clothing, house- (October 26th 9 a m to 3
LouIS XV parlor suite, Curbs Botanicals c 1787- hold, photo eqUipment. pm) Hockey skates,
19th century heaVily 1791 Very affordable BOYS 1 Girls designer children's cross country
caNed oak hlQhboy, V1C. BARCLAYS clothmg, ladles Lands skIS Adult 3 wheel bike,
tonan mahogany 2 door End clothing (size 10), crafts. Antique wood
armoire, exquISIte 18th 98 Kercheval girls 16" SchWInn, hand- stove and parts. Office
century Amencan seere- 884-7550 made crafts. October chairS, boys clothmg,
!ary, 3 PIElC9 louIS XV 24th & 25th, 9- 2 1003 books, mlsc
walnut bedroom suite with Woods Lane, Grosse GARAGE sale, 19106 Mott,
beveled mirror 2 door art WHIRLPOOL- heavy duty POinte Woods E DetrOIt, 8 1/2 Mile be-
moire, bed and night. washer and dryer, 2 GARAGE sale, 5550 Ken- tween Kelly and Beacons-
stand, beautiful Turn of years old Excellent con- sington Complete 8" field Fnday & Saturday,
Century cast Iron and dltlO/l! $400 886-9036 berlCh saw, restaurant 9- 6
brass full SIZed bed, 18th --------- ---------
century 2 door Patnted REMODELINGI Mayta~ J!11- coffee gnnder, (2) 3 spm. GARAGE Sale Saturday
Dutch armOIre, signed Tit- crowave, $100 Fngldalre die restaurant Hamilton and Sunday 12 to 5.
fany bronze floor lamp, Deluxe Electnc stove WIth Beach mIxers, tires, 1584 Cook ElectronICS
plus Olt Patntlngs, onental hood fan, $100 Chrome space heater, lots of odds Hockey, camPIng and ski
rugs and other affordable & Glass round table WIth & ends. Saturday 11. 4 equipment Much more
antIQues and accessones. two cane chaJrs, $100. GARAGE Sale, Fnday & DINING table, rocking
Also ask about our FABUo _884-585 1_____ Saturday, 10- 4 19954 chaJrs, ping pong table
LOUS 50'S FURNITURE TAPPAN range, electnc, Woodslde. wrth paddles, exefC1se b!-
upstairs Saturdays only . almond color, 4 years MOVING- Fumrture, glass- cycles, Easy Gilder, !able
MARKETPLACE old $350. or best offer ware, clothing, many soccer game, Video

ANnQUES Call 367-3315 other Items 783 RlV8J'd, games, soccer eqUIp-
2047 GRATIOT 28.3 Cubic foot Side by side Saturday 6- 4 ment, toys, blcyctes,

AVE
refngerator, $300. Whirl- RARE FINDSI Collectibles drapes, miscellaneous

• pool large capacity e/eC- . k . 'Items. 1201 Nottingham,

567.8250 trIC dryer, $200 E1ectne WIC er, Patntings, pottery. Saturtlay, October 26, 10-
jewelry, trays, frames, 4

Hours: Tuesday, thUrsday stove, $100. 881.24n. large toy plano, hibachi, _
and Fnday 1 to 6 pm REFRIGERATOR, Frost- crafts and household GARAGE Sale, 410 Moran
Saturday 9 a.m to 6 p.m Free. MagIC Chef 30" Items 685 Bedford Lane, (Farms) Saturday OCto-

TOP DOLLAR FOR YOUR gas range Excellent con- Grosse Pointe Park Fn. ber 26th, 9 a.m . 4 p.m.
ANTIQUES dltlOn 885-0379 day, Saturday, 10 to 4. Furniture, dishwasher,

MancheSter Antique Mall UKE new gas dryer, $200 NO EARLY BIRDS! clothing and lot's more
Antiques & COllectibles 882.fi756 GARAGE sale, Saturday, 9- MOVING sale, 600 N Ro-

116 E. Main, Manchester --------- 1 Baby Items, 2022 Res- sedale Court, Grosse
Open 7 Days, 10 to 5 WASHER, dryer, stove & lyo POInte Woods (between

313-428-9357 refngerator, $100 each. OCTOBER 26th- 27th Sat- MornlOgslde & JeffefSOll),
DENLEY'S ANTIQUES _884-2095_______ urday, Sunday 10 'to 4, Fnday & Saturday, 10- 5.

18th, 19th and early 20th GE side by side refngerator, 717 Bamngton, Grosse BIG Yard & sldewaJk sale
century American an. white, like new $550. Pomte Park- Winter OLD furniture, bunk
tlques and decorative Kenmore, white electnc coats, cameras, TVs, beds, chairs, lamps, !a-
arts. Furniture and worthy stove $100. ~2. humidifiers, antiques, bles, tools, clothes.
accessones Quilts, folk WHIRPOOL Reflgerator, stereo, household. books, dIShes, toys, Jug-
art, decoys, toys, pamt. 19.5 cubIC feet, ICe maker gage, china cabinet,
Ings and sporting coIlecb- left hand door, $300. ~ GARAGE sale Saturday bookcase, and much
bIes. All carefully selected 3634 October 26th 9 to 2 Boys more 1702 FISCher at St
and dISPlayed --------- clothes, Womens clothes, Paul, Detroit (near Indian

27112 Harper(bet 10. 11) FROST free refngerator. SIZes 18 to 20. toys, Village) Saturday 10- 5
Weekdays 9-5 - sat 1.5 Gas or electrIC range desks, household Items ---'------
AppoIntments available Washer and dryer Apart. 747 RIVard GARAGE Sale- Fnday, Sat-

772-9385 ment SIZ9 stove. MICf'o- --------- urday, 10 to 4 SwIng set,
WE BUY AND SELL I wave 882-5681 GARAGE sale Fnday Octo- 2 rockJo9 horses, kids

ber 25th, 9 a.m - 3 pm, things. Stove. tv,
IF you enJOY wandenng 1115 Audubon Every. clothes, mlSC Items. 4184

through yesterday, get- thIng from A- Z including H81Vard 885-0n1.
tlng lost In time, and SCHWINN 10 speed- mens. the kitchen Sink Also
browSing through endlesS Gnp shift, 20". Excellent Kenmore 40" range wrth HARD times! Everything for
un"'ue ant"'U9 treasures, condltlO/l $1501 best of- sale 10 house and ga-.., .., bullt.IO gnddle, Amama Sa da 0
You'll enJoy vlsllrng fer 881-1151 rage tur y, 1 to 4.

mICrowave oven, dIShes, 5212 Red Oat
TOWN HALL ANTIQUES, Most S'9"", 3 ~ & 10 od nor, rolt""'" '"""""" linens, toys. wo en
In downtown HistOriC speed, from $35 and up. porch SWIng, boys 16" GARAGE sale, 4342 Neff
Romeo We have over also do repairs 7n-8655 bike and much more 12 to 7 Fnday, Saturday,
8,000 sq ft., 2 floors, and -------- -------- Sunday Hockey skates &
over 40 dealers speclallZ- stICk, clothing, blankets,
Ing 10 quality Anttques & lots of mISCellaneous
and Selected COllectibles Items
Open 7 days, 1O.fi, 32 -GA-RA-GE-saJe---B-r-ass-co-ff-ee
Mile Rd. and Van Dyke
(M.53) 313-752-5422 ~~'I~ :t,:;:
Seven Antique Shops tools. much more Satur.
WIthin walking distance 11TH day, 9- 2 No pre sales

ANNUAL _8_1_1_St_O_a" _

NCALVALCADEOF CRAFTS"
SAT.NOV. 9, 1991

10:00 A.M •• 5:00 P.M.

100 MERCHANDISE
ANTIOUES

~OS SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE CLEANING

j06 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE SITTING

:;07 SITUATION WANHD
NURSES AIDES

:;OB, SITUATION WANHD
OFFICI ClEANING

Grand Opening Celebration
Public Invited

.Grosse Pointe's Newest Source For
, ' Antique Art.

October 24th, 5 to 8 p.m.

BARCLAYS
98 Kercheval • 884-7550

Qctober 24, 1991
{a.~sse Pointe News

iB
..~ ..

• 0 e.. . ... .. , .- ..
~

lloyd David
,-,Antiques
~aturrng Pair VlClonan

Garved Chairs, Pair
Eqstlake Chairs, Oak Glass
Fr~l\t Book Case. MISSion
Style oak Armone, Federal
ReVival Inlaid Corner

al5inel Rosewood Chest
00' jJjtand Mahogany:
NeedlepOint Carved Chair,
Inrald Armone Bedroom
Set, Table wl6 Chairs Set of
6 Carved Chairs Glass
firont Bookcase, Comer

'Iha Cabinet, Games
Table Apothecary Jar5-,
Chandeliers Large selecbon
Silver Plale, RoseVille
Pcttlery, Lead Glass
Windows, New handmade
Chinese CarpelS Coslume
Jewelry Mirrors Pottery.
Glass and more

"15302 Kercheval
Grosse POinte Park

882-3452

,HQUSEKEEPER seeking
cl more work. Grosse
',Pomte area already es-

tablished. 313-754-2882,
- &e
'tHt: Holidays are ap-

proaching ContentiOus
~eamng done nght Call
'Connie, n8-4187

:tt'OUSEClEANING done by
'~, effICient, ener.

getlC young woman from
, - St. Clair Shores Exper1'
• ' ehced & references 294-
, 2581, after 3 00
I ~ ...

NEED excellent home or of.
,. ~ cleaning done? Call
.:?3-7003• •

~ • ~Y expefl8nced Will
tlo housework In the
Grosse POInte area 882.
5257

HARD working, expen.
I enced housecleaner

Very rell8ble Referef1C8S
oil request Call 527-
0305

l:HE HOUSE.KE.TEERS
CLEANING SERVICE

Prof9SSJOf'lal, Bonded and
Insured teams ready to
clean your home or bus!-
lle8S

Gift Certificates AV81labIEl
10% Off With ThiS Ad

, First Time Callers Onlyl
:' 582-4445

G!NERAL household
cleaning Dependable.
Reasonable rates. Refer-

. ences avatlable Call 779-
,7736

TEIIRIFIC housecleanerl
'Thorough, efficient and
I tellable Reasonably
'pnced Experienced, ref-
'erences. GabfI8l1e, 331.

4033

EUBO Maids- European
styte of c1eaOlng Days or
nlQhts $15 Special for
thiS month 365-1095.

E,XPERIENCED Nurse's
AIde desires day time po-

- srtlon. Excellent refer-
1~l'lces,773-5553

E,X~ERIENCED English
, speal<Jng European Lady
~"_Ing lIVe- In positIOn to

take care of eIdet1y Mad-
-tceJ background. Excel-

""~t references. Call any.
'-firrl8,884-0721
hid'1

,iq$moN needed, Reliable
+ Grosse POInte Resident

aV81lable for long or short

'''"' Houseslttlng pas!-t~ References aVatI-
able loulSe,885-7697

MATURE man available for
MusesittlO9 Now excel-
lent references. call harry
88H)13O.

SOUTHLAND MALL
ANTIQUE SHOW. SALE

.. ,EUREKA AT 1-75.
I TAYLOR MI.

Thursday OCtober 24th thru
October 27th Mall Hours

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRON!C IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION

elCRoeTEcelHC.
PHO~E (517) 792 093-4

d"4" " .... 11 Tn"



500 ANIMAlS
ADOPT A PlT '

.....

503 HOUS!HOLD PETS
fOR SlIlI ,.

GERMAN Shepherd pu!tS'
beautiful black and tan
babtes 8 weeks.Bedf
ful temperament. l.aJge
boned. Grand VICtor and
champion backgrou"d.
Wormed and shots.
2ge-7998

BOUVIER PUppies.
show & pet. ears doJ-li;
excellent temperamept.
ChampIon SIred 88L
9099 days, 399-6875 IMl
nlngs

AKC Welch Corgi ,
PembrOl<e, male, . ,
our, 6 months 867.71 ( .

COCKER Spaniel~AKC Papers. Buff
females. $200.

WESTIES AKC, 7 weeks,
1st shots, Vet checked,
cute. 329-7578 e.e t

BOSTON Terner pups.
AKC. 3 months. ShQIs,
well mar1<ed. 2934675~

COCKER PUppt8S throllllt
adult ExceptlOOal quality
and temperament YCit-
ten guarantee, refer-
ences.329-7829. apt

IF YOU'VE lost a pet any-
where In the Groese
Pointe area please caI~.
at Grosse POInte Animal

Clinic. This weekihave a male black &
German Shepherd,
on Whittier in G
Pointe Park. A male
gl8 X puppy, found on St.
Paul & Audubon"::ia..
Grosse PoInte Park. ....
more information call '\US
at 822~707 between 9q&
5.

SNAKE. 1 1/2 year old SIn-
aIoen milk snaJce • t
red with black and .
bar$, 'very tame,
984-2788.

TWO male Pekinese pI.i ,
A1<C Registered,
each. Call after 6.
3473.

SHEPHERD mixed Pupptij!
spotted & black, IoveaIIe
& healthy Dog crails
needed for Adoption c;i-t
ter 468-2154 or •
4984 ~

Northern Suburbs AnI""t
Welf8re League t

D.A.R. Has 2 heal;y
young eats that need l8¥-
Ing homes. 1 femaKtt
white with lJger face. 8f1d
1 male half Siamese. We
also need faster horneh,
caI food. and donat.,
Non- Profit. 749-3608 1-9f
371-5807 ',1

50\ lOST AND fOUND

FOUND- blond male
Spaniel, not neuter
10 5 years old. Call
more info at: Animal
pitaI 882-3026.

LOST Dog- Monday,
bar 14, 1991. Three M
Park area. Dark - (
black Shih Tzu, male.... 2
pounds, was weaf
blue collar. Reward.
8186 1,

lOST male gray & Wfi'ile
cat. Bon 8ecours area
Reward. Please Call ¥:1-
4099. ;j

LOST Shepherdl H,
black WIth tan, 1 blue eye
female. Lost MorossI 94
area on October 14t1l
Please can 884-1848 or
527-6899. ~

FOUND Brown & Whil~
male kitten behind St;
John on lltMtle, e>ctot*!
21st. White chest, ~,'
underbody, old scratch
below left eye. 886-8324(,

FOUND! Young black dii
on Hillcrest In Grosse
PoInte Farms 882-9551
or 773-5288 t:-~
ing & brakes, AMJFM
cassette, 81r Ex~
condition. WIfe's c8f.-
$1,500. 881~796.

1987 Caravan SE. S~
room condrhon. Cru.~:
power stetWingl ~es
Warranty, extras. 72,000-
mites Make reesor*'f
offer Must seIIl 313-3ge-
2616. I

1989 Plymouth AccIam 'li.:
White Mint condrtloR::
loaded. Sun roof, 1'llICi.~
$7,995 228-0828 aftft 6
pm 1,(.:-

1988 DODGE Shadow
(red). Excellent cond~~
42.000 miles S6,1PO.
MUST SEE! 773-4492,!

1912 CtItyskw Fifth AveAue:*'
V8, automatic, (If.
Ioeded, 1:JIad(. tan teef)e6~
$2,290. 886-6299.

OCtober 24, 199t1>
Grosse Pointe New.

ADOPT
A

PET
TODAY

~

SOD ANIMALS
• ADOPT A PIT

...And help
keep these

animals off the
street and out
of danger. In
an effort to

better promote
pet adoption,

the display ads
have been

moved to the
end of the
classified
section.

SOO ANIMALS
ADOPT A PH

110 MUSICAl INSTRUMENTS
~OO MISCIllANEOUS

ARTiCUS
IOQ MISCHlANfOUS

ARTICLES
100 MISCEllANEOUS

ARTICl!S

WIOU re 8 _ dllZan. hete syour dIanoa 10 gel __

dlll8l1 diIalul'It ollO% ol! on our
dassfJed ~ caNln)'llUl'
dalsloecl "*U08 III us k~ I
IOU re 65 ()( DIlIIr. and you.
*- big umgs on _,..
acMlIIlIlng I0OI F« ITllW
JIfomIIIjon. eel UI\Oday

Must mentIOn rhlS offer
wfIen placmg yow ad/fl

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

(Expires 10128191)Antique.

References

• 05 !STAT! SALES

~Oq MISCHlANIOUS
ARfiClIS

~
CRoiltbow 2gtote gaQes

I:STATE AND HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATIONS

CompTete Service
Glen and Sharon Burke"

885-0826

CALL 771.1170
Estate. Moving Sales

10\ ISTATE SAlES

:,'0 MISCEllANIOUS
ARTIClfS

OVER15YEARSOFSE~CE

Appr.lul.

d-I tz ~ SUSAN HARTZJ Jar laJGROSSE POINTE CITY
886-8982

HOUSEHOLD SALES
Trust your sale to us knoWIng that we are the
most experienced moving and estate sale
company In the Grosse POinte area

For the past 12 years we have prOVided first
quality service to over 650 satlshed chents

CALL THE 24 HOUR HOTLINE. 885.1410
FOR UPCOMING SALE INFORMATION

KATHERINE ARNOLD
& ASSOCIATES

Grosse Pointe Estate Sales, Inc.
Estate - Household - MOVIng

MARY ANN BOLL PATRICIA KOlOJESKI
882-1498 885-6604

~~gJ~A~
17110 Kercheval. 886-1111

We are proud 10 be Ihe newest bUSiness 10the Village.
S8M"1g Ihe Grosse Ponte community Wllh movng, estale
sales and auchon services We would be happy to
app I'8IS8 your fine anliques and coli eclib Ies at the gallery
Of n the COl'I1I8OIenceof your own home

Call for an sppointfTl9nt
lion. SIt Noon. 6 pm, Thul'Iday 12 • 8 pm

Cloled Sundays
Rawson P rletor

Excellent
References

8e

I,
•

QUALITY FURNITURE CROSS country skis. size 9 BABY furniture. matching MAHOGANY DRESSING tabfe. over 50 PIANOSI PIANOSI PLEASE
WANTED boot, like new. $75. 882. cnb and dl'8SS8f set, ex. INTERIORS years old, wooden with AREAS BEST DON'T DELAY I

LM'9' dlOlIlQ/ bedroom. 7507 aftemoonl 8V8f\1ngs. cellent condition. $150 drawers & large round Best seIecbon of quality SPAY or NEUTER
LampsI acx:essones. OAK waterbed (super sin- firm. 293-8483. ~'l:::=) minor. 882.7278. used pianos Spinets, YOUR PET TODAYI
Antiques! COIIec:tlbIes. gIe) lighted headboard, 6 AuntENTIC onental area 508 S. W8lhlngton POINTERS I con sol e s. up rig h t s, An altered pel IS a heaJth.

OLD OR NEW drawer pedestal, large rug. 9 x 10, blue & betge, Roy8I o.k, Mt AWAREI GrandS. $395 and up. and happier companlon.
WE'll SEll IT capaCity dryer, micro- chinese, exce/ient cond.. (5 BlocI<s North of 696 Fre&- RICH DARK Plano IllCMng, tuning, re- Also, It spares you the

FOR YOUl wave, weights, bench lion 716-5199 way at 10 Mile. Take finIShing, repair, estimates grief and pain of haVIng
THE GREAT EXCHANGE and rowing machine. COCKTAIl table square WoodwardJ MalO Street MAHOGANY and appraJSeIs PUPP!8S and kittens d&-

CON8'GNMENT co. MoVIng must sell. CBII be- gold chrome ~ gIW 8XJl.) FURNITURE MIchIg8n PI8no Co. sIfoyed when no homeS
(313) 5894380 =" 6:30 & 8 P m ~ top, $40. n1-8528.' Monday through Saturday UNDER S99 THIS WEEKI Woodward at 9 Mile Rd. can be found. Countless

A8S0LUTEL Y BEAUTIFUL MUST SELL 11 to 5.30 Excepttonalty CIHn 541-2200 nurhbers of sweet, Inno-
Wedding gown, must POWER lawn sweeper, Matching sofa and Ioveseat Closed Wednesday (1920".30',) tumtture Open 7 Days cent IrttIe ones are au-
see 1 ExquiSite, cream 24" Aluminum storm plus Colonial hlghback and Sunday MAHOGANY BuyIng pIMa. nowl thantzed fN8fY day In
with seqUlrlS, beading & door 40 X 80 881-7988. sofa, good conditIon Stetnway mahogany Grand on MACK at BEDFORD PIANO AppraJsaIs Insur. shelters across the coun-=::w': == TRADITIONAL ~~ $500 or best offer 824- :;0~ ::\"= THUR., FRI., SAT., SUN. ance, estate, wholesale, ~;e ~~ ~
handkerctllef hem SIZe, white 6 pteCe ".., •...",., 1431 bed, chIld's upholstered NOON TIL 6 P.M. ~ues ~rrs cut down on the numbers
smallS. If Interested, also bedroom set, dresser STOVE. refrigerator, couch, rechner chair, child's 886-1916 of unwanted litters betng
matching hand made WIth minor, chrfforobe, 2 bed mattress & spring Chippendale arm chairs, SpecIal Dtacount to CABLE console plano, born. we WIN also cut
head band Included with mghtstands, double bed oddS & ends 882-9696' mahogany Queen Anne New PoInte,. Hammered dulcimer. AI- down on the number of

Best -- D'Yll with headboard $3.000. -------_ varez black eIectnc VIOlIn ~"'ft_""''''''' lost andgown. "",.... "". or best 882-<l592 AS low as $67.90 quarterly hlghboy, room size ~ MOVING- dinette, hVlng _............ un-
2816 NEWER ....._.......1 1'-'. oak for no- fault Insurance on tal rugs, mahogany ChIP' room, mISC. Items 343- Taking offers. 775-7758. wanted animals to d&-

Ex UOJClUU'Y 'lI"K pICkups and vans owned pendaIe pattner's desk, 9018 BABY Grand ptarlO- Vase stroy
BROYHtLL Io1Ie seat • dining room table. 4 by S8MC8 contractors. mahogany 9 pI8C8 Dun- and Sons, Boston WE Will BE HAPPY TO

cellent condmon. Neutral chairs, extra leafs $600 Also automobiles, homes, can Phyfe dining room DINING room set, trad.. $1,5001 offer 881-3392. PROVIDE ADVICE
colors, $175 884-1119 88S-9635 contents and health In- sets. by Thomasville, tIOna!. brushed cream, _ well.'

MOVING salel Secbonal SNOW blowers, out board surance at very low rates I Drexel, Georgetown Gal- excellent condrtJon $195. UST OF ECONOMICAL
steeper, black, hke new motors. lawn mowers AI Thoms Agency, 79(). Ienes, Bernhardt & more, _88_'_.,_5_72_____ SERVICE SOURCES
$750 Coffee table. $100. Pnced to sell, 37200043. 6600 sets of 6 mahogany Chip- a.E. dryer, 2 years old, BUSINESS TELEPHONES. Call us et:
Water bed (Queen) $150 -------- -------- pendaJe nbbon back & $75 Trash compactor, New- Used Sales- Re- 891.7188
88&0986 MAHOGANY table WIth 5 DINING room set. walnut, ladder back dlnlng room $75. 2 tables and chairs. pairs-Install 778-2345 AntI-CrueIty AaodatIon

-------- chairs, GE refngerator, CIf 1910, excellent condi- chaJfS (semi antlque to Bas! offer on all 882-
COUCH, contemporary, 3 fireplacs andirons, grata, llOi'l. table 6 chairs, bill. new), mahogany break. 0484 COMPUTER BEAUTIFUl. Cal1COkitten, 6

cushIOnS, green, $165 screen Maple chair fet, china cabinet. $1200 front by Baker, mahogany WHOLESALERS months old, all shots,
884-6438 MISC 882-6837 881-8441 comer chma cabmets SOLID Oak pedestal dlOlng IBM CompatIble Syst..... claws removed, needs

FIREPLACE cozy grate HEHREDON tradrtJonal din- WANTED- Large electnc (matching paus & SIll- ~SU~OO~~i =~~r~:~~~~~~loVIng horne. 886-6951.
heater blower. Thermo- Ing room excellent cond.. roaster 468-0755. gIes), Teakwood OrIental. 386-25 $995 00 W/SVGA GROSSE POinte Animal
nte 24" WIde x 22" deep, tlOn, S2500 Other fine CIaaffted Advertillng plant stand with marble _9_79-3_'_22_____ Clinic(on Kercheval)has
auto thermostat, veryIrttIe mlSCellaneous.28&09n. 882-6900 Insert, mahogany Town- GRANDFATHER clock, a~~~~=s 6 beautiful homeless pets
use. New cost $300 Ask- -------- send secretary wrttl shells Sligh Chartston model, aYBlIabIe this week for
Ing $125 oak students JAMES A. MONNIG Retail Advertillng carved on doors & draw. moon dial, cable wound, 25801 Harper Ave adoption. We still have
desk. $50 SchwInn 26" BOOKSELLER 882-3500 81'S, Henredon china cabt- Westminster tnple chime, St. Clu Shores 48081 our very aItectionate one
10 speed bike, like new 15133 KERCHEVAL News Room net with secretary drawer stili In box. $1500 or of- 313-~2345 year old female tortoise
$100 call 88&8388. 331.2238 882.2094 QlQhted). Governor Winth- fer. 882-«315 PARTS. REPAIRS. shell kitty and our 2 kit-

-------- Selected books 1950', Bed queen sIZe -...I .."" Chi""'""- -------- SOFTWARE t W also ha aBEAUTIFUL sectronal bought and sold Includes 'headboard & rap -"-T' ........1627 Sunmngdale Onve. FREE TECH SUPPORT ens. e ve
couch, glide out recliner Vintage Video Rentals footboard & frame (no dale mahogany Itbrary ta- Beautiful hand made 8' COMPUTERS very handsome one year

$', roeker'00~ recliner -KARAS-......TAN--carpet/---pad-, mattress or spring) light b1e. ~= dar1< pine hutch. Wing- New. Used.' ,IB~ o::~ ~~ ~ &S~
• QOC'l<.".... 10 X 12, Eloquence, em- colored wood, good con- sets ~ back sofa Mahoganyend ranty. Sales- Service- herd; a little female Span-

"A USED SoIoCIex?" No a eraId green, like new. drtJon. $35. m.9007. ::n'",:::st~:: tables. Miscellaneous Parts. 778-2345. ieI X puppy & male Bea-
new SCHWINN 9CJN. Couch, floral print, loose MOVING- Maytag washerl louIS XN French exw chairs & ~' Many MAC SE with Sigma Oeslgn gle X puppy. For more
FlEX, beGer and 88SI8I' cushions 886-4348 suds saver $75 Exerctsa hve desk (Bureauplat) ~sehoId items. 881. 19" monitor and Laser information call us at 822-
to use M8aJrTtl Schwm -Sl-N-K-S--StaJ--Iess--E-lk-ay btl<e $50 'P~ bath- with brass trim. rnahog- ---' --____ Wrrler Plus. Over 50 soft. 5707 between 9 & 5.
Cyc;ing and Aness. 756- n , ,. K any ch,'na _ nets. buf- SHOT Gun, FranchI' F~I-5400" plus bar sink and cook room basIn. en more ......,. ware programs $2,995. OCTOBER IS

-------- top hood. 88>7295. sewing machine, $10. fats & S8fV8fS. net 20 guage overl un- 782.2615 days, 782-4103 ADOPT A
DRAPES (celery) and QUILTS Lone Star, Insh Painting 24" ~ 36:'. Skis 313-545-4110 der. Uke new. $400 or evenings. DOG MONTHI

shears (whIe) for sale Olai' Amish , & boots, men s SIZe 10. LARGE roll- top desk -ana best offer. 828-7545. ThIs wee!< at the An1J.Qu-

custom dining room. Iiv- old. ~ft:;,e881-a183~ : ~ka~new~~: chair. Dark pine. Excel- Business hours. elty Association, 13569~=Reasonable UNFINISHED 0011 house- $10 Small hardware & ~~Ition. $200 331. ~ wlthnn:ea~~~i~l: CASH FOR =~'OeIrort,
SPAI Hot Tub, 4 person All wood. 21" w x 15" d tools. Bathroom basin & -------- hutch; single bed; several KIDS' CLOTHES J.R. & INKY are 7 years & 4

acrylic WIth jets, blower. & 38" h. 88400055. toilet. Formica ~ng. MODERN Oriental dining maple end tables; book- WOMENS CLOTHES 4 years old & have been
contoured seats. Ioungef', MAPLE dresser & matching T.V table. 924 ng- room, Itlce new. Living cases; patio furnIture; ON CONSIGNMENT neutered & spayed. They
covers, chemicals and chest of drawers. Trad.. ton. 821-6277. room outfits. Much more. card table with chairs, Call our 24 hour Info No. would appreciate being
cleaning equipment lJon8I wall china cabinet, Oil paintlngs, reproduc- 586-8849. china; pottery, hundreds 881-8228 adopted into the same
New. Must sell, $2,000. blond. Must sell. Best of. lions of the "Masters". PINE Bunk bed and mat- of decorative Items and hornell!
88108719. fers accepted m-1686. French Impressions, Re- tresses, $120. 10 gallon coIlechbles.886-5961. LEE'S RESALE MARlENE is an adorable 6

~ ta.hID ~Slde- \V.~1111...:-~'~""'" nair, Monet, Degas and fish tank and stand, $25. G.E. " ............ seIf- =: 20331 Meek ~"~~ qll?C
"m\'I""~~' -, • --. ~' ffiJYlS" more. GOlgeQu6 aftd.'af.. 882So25llO: "- . lr'1"': "':'W:'I' , v W1HiJTEO!I puppy. FonncX1J IrmJrma.

,~,d{Ul1) ,,~ ~-,'.~ .. ,. -. . fQrdabIe Introd ........... of - log ~. almond. . ~,"' ,,,r,v'll ~ lion call us at 8917168;
~t/In QO\.ICh, chair. lamps. $295 792-2615 days, . ~1_. BASSETT ~' pine cnb Sanyo~, $60. 52C5- GOlD j8W81ry. dental. opt!- •
'11&3975 evenings. '78241038118Oings fer, 10% discount with Sears mattress 4089 -calorSCf8P. 0ur'0',""~:OO u..-~~'

-------- ------.-- through November 3m, " PLATINUM jewelry In- ~ .......-r .....
17110 Kercheval On the ~~ pads ~ s=- SESAME Street Play dustriaI. or urday.
Village). Mngt'h. ye&rS1ow d' " house, New, $100. Cus- DIAMONOS:any shape or TAl County Collie Rescue .

- ........... ----- aCing resser tom car bed! twm mat. - .....ilion
" A USED Schwinn Air- changing table, $50. 882. tress $200.881-7104. \All1U Collies for adoption.

Dyne?? No lust a great 6279. ' SILVER coins, ftatware and Fence required. Call for
deal on a brand new one . DINING room set, beautiful jElWetry information, n4-4333 or
delivered to your home OIL paintings- 18th and solid mahogany Oke new GERMAN World War II rei- 362-4148 or 522~.
Macomb SchWInn ~~ :. =ry~~$2,650. 884-a352. ' ics, stamp collections, WISH LIST
and FItness. 75&6400. geous and affordable! ETHAN Allen queen bed- promo model cards and Needed liquid laundry deter-

ROUND mahogany pedes- 558-5934. room set, 3 pieces. =~~r:n~ gent. Paper Towels.

tal table WIth ~~' FANCY Wedding gown, ::'J :::;~~ s~~ or not 35MM film- 200 speed.
$175/ or beSt. ~I SIZ8 size 12, $125. 8854243. ...- $3001 best J C Premium paid for antlque MAKE IT A BE KINO TO
wooden Futon bed frame -------- ...._. . .. . ANIMALS WORLD.
new never used- pHi OAK dining room set. Dou- Penny microwave $40 jewelry. ANTI- CRUa TV
$155 will take any bIe pedestal table with Before 4 p.m. ~2974. TH~,~J~TPE ASSOCIATION
reasonable offer. 822- two leaves, 6 chai~. 4 CONSOLE radIO phono- EAST DETROIT 13569 JOS. CAMPAU
2816. door lighted chlOa. graph combtnatlon In 774-4966 DETROIT 48212

SOFA French design, like ~ ~l~ffer. Call large beautiful cabinet, CASH paid for baseball 891-7188.

new Pair marble table -------- assorted lamps, sheer cards and all other sports CUTE Miniature bunnylamPs. sell separately. MOVED South I Mink and curtains & drapes with cards. n&-9633. need loVIng horne. Call
Gold ornate German wall leather coat. 314 length. rods, manual typwnter, -------- 884-0706clock. Hand carved now- ~~ condrtionl Me- assorted end tables, large WOODEN SWIng set! Plays- . _
ers, leaves. Good values. dlum SIZEl, gray. 882-5356 typewriter desk, Nlntento cape. 88S-1359.

Moving. 882.2628. ROLEX SUBMARINER. tapes. white towets, mis- SHOTGUNS, nfles and
----------.- cellaneous rtems 521- handguns wanted. Par.
THREE PI8C8 wt'llte PfOVIn- StainleSs steet. Like new, 4889 k Brown! Winches-

Cl8J Sectional 2 HIQh- worn a few times. $2,600.' er, ng. I
back chairs Goid chair 469-1875 TWO pair white sheer trav- ter. Colt, others Private
$500 set! ~e. Mar: . erse draperies, 85" collector. 478-5315.
bIe top end- tables $250. BEAunFUL Ctunes& Au- length, 85" WIdth, reason- OLD Fountain perlS wantedl

Tier table. $200: ns. =":he:~~ ~ able. 881-8278. Any type, any concfrtion.
5503 llUlho9any buffet from DISPLAY Racks- 4. x 8. wall _882_-8981_5 _

Lakeshore estate. 882. unrlS, 5 at bargain pnces.
7048. 885-8839.--------

CAN you wear a siZe 40- HALF off my collection of TO A GOOD HOMEIIl
42 mens surlS WIth pants Underc:over Wear 823- Black eat, neutered male,
sizes from 38 to 42, 6673. green eyes. about 2
length 29 to 30. I have a FISHER 500 stereo system yeatS old. extremely at-
large seIectJon In best with turntable in oonsoIe fectionate, 526-7548.
condition. and dress & cabinet WIth easter, beau- lOVABLE dogs and cats
casuaJ stutts 521-4889. tiful piece furniture, 20 X need good homes For

SIX PIece drop leaf dIning 66 X 32. 821.5134. adophon Information call:
set. leaves. pads, $375. AS seen In Sharper Image Northern Suburbs Animal
36" gas stove, $100. Catalog. Full body com- Welfare League VoIun-
lighting fixtures Dan p ute r p rog ram m ed teer. Jeanette 773-6839.
Forth anchor, ITllSC8IIa- heated Caprtol Iv»- C8pt-
neous items 25837 Hud- tot Massage Table. 10 MATURE 35 pound dog
son, Roseville. 772.7459. months old Like new. needs ~"~~~

WHITE wrought rron rectan- Save $600. Now $1.495. ~ °daughter highly
gular porch set, 4 chairs, Call Jerry m-0381 alerglC to dogs Neutered
good condition. $125. MICROWAVE litton Space- female Gordon setter
8814759. saver $250 Days. 886- Lab mIX. 885-9142.

PANASONIC BIKE 10- 3120, evenngs, 882.7376 IRISH Wolfhound sheepdog
speed. Dan< blue, $40 mIXed, spayed female,
Also dirt blke, $25. 882- housetlroIIen. Good with
7154 adults Volunteer Foster

COUCH, $100 Hide+bed, USED PIANOS Homes desperately
$90 Dresser, $30 Lamp. AT BARGAIN PRICES needed by Northern &.b-
$20 Orafbng tabfe, $25. Used SplIlels-Consoles urbs Antmal League for
Good condItJon 884-9197 UpnghtS & Grands temporarily homeless
after 5 ABBEY PIANO CO dogs 468-2154 or 463-

FREEZER upnght 19 8 cu ROYAL OAK 541.0116 ~ SYburbs AntmII
ft like new $300 Onen- PIANOS WANTED Welt8re 1 .. _ ...

tal 9 12"""" ~ TOP CASH PAID -......;;------~ .........rug lC -"" ~ ...... I'l~~ Female 1
0968 NATIONAL PIANO SAlEI PUU"~ ..8Ir, •

-------- Save on aM new and male 6, fnendIy, well
BEIGE tone oouchI chair, used GRANOS, CON- mannered, house broken,

$150 Maple ootfee tabte owner deoe88ed Fence
($40), TVI VCR stand SOlES and PLAYER PI- & don8hon to BouVMlf
($25) 331-6835, leave ANOS 811 Evola MUSIC Rescue required 886-
message 726.0570 8387 or 881.()2()()
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700 APTS flATS DUPlIX
Pomtl ~ Harp., Wf)f~d~

GROSSE Pointe Pari<. 2
bedroom lower. 331-
8880

900 Notllnghaml Fairfax.
Lower 2 bedrooms, cor-
ner apartment, cross ven-
tilatIOn, hardwood floors.
pnvate basement. $450
plus utilities 823-2424

IMMEDIATE occupancy,
1238 Waybum, Groeee
POinte Pari<. Two bed-
room, stove, refngefator.
$4001 rrIOI'lthplus S8CtJnty
& utllrlles. 824-4957.

HARCOURT- SpacIous two
bedroom, two bath upper,
den WIth fireplace, ga-
rage $900 plus secunty.
Available Immediately.
824-6465

seNtOR specaaJs! A beaub-
fur community In a qUIet
suborban JocallOl'l offenng
$0 secunty deposrt, ex-
tended lease lenns and
rrIOI'lthly rental dISCOUnts.
Planned SOCIal aetrvit1es,
fnendshlp clubs and
more. Close to shopplng,
churches and restau.
rants 886-1783

CARRIAGE House 2 bed-
room apartment. Groese
POinte CIty. 1 block from
Lake. $150 a month In-
cludes heat. Immed1ate
occupancy. 886-0075.

GROSSE Pointe Park.
Heated 5 room upper flat,
newly decorated, stove,
refngeratOl". References &
deposit k1eaJ for aclubs.
No pets 1-628-1839.

TWO bedroom apartITIent8
starting at $600. Arst
month freel Excellent k>
eatIOI'l near EastJand Mall
and map freeways 886-
1783

LOVELY Two bedroom
lower flat near Village.
Ideal for &dubs. No pets.
$850 per month. 885-
3749.

947 NOTTINGHAM- 3 bed-
room upper. living room
WIth fireplace, dining
room, krtchen, bath, 1/2
garage, bak:ony Decem-
ber 1 occupancy. No
pets. Non smokers. $600.
month plus security. 331-
5755.

RENOVATED, neutraJ de-

~'~
New kitchen 1lfId' ••
liVing, dming, mbter
suite with walk-in closet,
office, a1tached 2 car ga-
rage, central 8Ir, second
floor laundry hook-up,
fireplace and appliances.
$895. 884-2706.

GROSSE POInte Park, 1068
Waybum, 2 bedroom up-
per & 3 bedroom lower.
Close 10 schools & trans-
portation. Between Jeffer-
son & St Paul $400 &
$425 a month. One year
lease & security depoeIt.
331-6nO or 331-3500,
leave message.

LAKESHORE Carriage
house, 7 rooms, car-
peted, curtained, app1i-
ances included, garage.
884-8880,884-2814.

2025 Vernier Road, two
bedroom upper, separate
basement. garage. Avail-
able November 1. No
petsl 8ecunty deposit.
$575 per month plus utif.
ities. 882-3965

EXCHANGE. Expenenced
P8Jnteri Handyman. Will
work for rent. Apartment
01" flat. Richard. m-1189.

ONE Bedroom condo with
carport, St John area.
$415 WIth secunty. 754-
0914.

NOmNGHAM
8eauttfuI 2 bedroom lower,

C8I'8IT1lC tile Iatchen and
bath, garden, patio, ga-
rage NewJy deoonlted.
$6751 month plus utiIibes.
Plus secunty deposit. 884-
1813

MARYLAND and St. Paul.
1 bedroom, new krtchen
With refrigerator and
stove Lots of cIoseIs.
FIrllpJace. French doors
Water and heat Included.
Available nowl Non-
smoker, no pets. $425
and S8CtJnty deposit 881-
8181

HOSPITAL employeesl 5%
dl9COUnt at our sp8CIOUS
1, 2 & 3 bedroom apart-
ments near all area h0s-
pitals Close to Eastland
Mall One month free on
select styles 886-1783

TWO bedroom upper ~
ptlances. heat Well main-
larned on BeeconsfieId.
S480 886-4424

STUDIO- Includes heat and
apphances Freshly dec0-
rated Windmill Pomte
area $275 plus security.
331~

6S 1 BOAT STDRAGf
DOCKAGE

MO TRAilERS

b; l AUTOMOTIVE
WANTfD TO BUY

bS7 MOTORCYCLES

b SI BOATS A NO MOT ORS

6S3 BOAT PARTS AND
;ERViCf

QUALITY
PARKING

&
STORAGE

INC.
Antique Cars

Boats
Jet Skis

Snowmobiles
Small Trailers
Motorcycles
Government

Auction In{oonation
Behind TIle Fox

961-5926

700 APTS flATS DUPlIX
POfr!tf ~ Horp .. r Wood~

TOP $$ PAID
For Junk, wrecked and un-

wanted cars and trucks.
S1ate licensed.

BULL AUTO PARTS
894-4488

want your beat up car.
Jim 372.9884 Days.

AAA $$$$ Turn thai Junk,
running, wrecked car or
truck Into Cash 842.
1275

CALL Tom firstlll PaYing
Top Dollar for any run-
ning or repairable can. 01"
trucks $50. to $5,000.
For fast plCk-up anybme,
7 days 24 hours 311.
9128.

WANTED: Dead Of Alrve!
1962. 1974 Dodge and
Plymouth cars and parts.
Cash wMlng 372-1110,
Paul

OUTSIDE storage, boats,
motorhomes, campers,
tr8I1ars. Easy access, 9
Mlle/ Harper area. 776-
6290.

MARtHE WOODWORK
Custom designed & !x,llit

cabinetry, etc.
Repairs, dry-rot. 17 years

expenence Have PortfolIO
& References.

435-e048

1987 SEARAY, 268 Sun-
dancer, 454 Magnum,
fUlly loaded. $25,000
9n-8434.

HOVERCRAFT
F118S40 rrnIes per hour on

cushlOl'l of 8If 0lI8l' water,
ICe, snow, sand. Two per-
son, eIectnc start, c0m-
plete WIth dove on and off
trailer Best offer.

778-0120
VIJONG 1987 44' double

cabin motor yacht, 250
hours, enclosed bndge &
aft deck WIth hard tops.
custom decor, loaded
wrth extras. full elec-
tronICS, twin Detrort di&
seIs, best of everything,
clean as new. 781-6298

ATTENTION boat ownersl
Prepare for wmter,
Shnnkwrap. Boals Ct:/lI-
ered, any SIZe at your l0-
cation. Ask for Mike, 886-
9161

1989 Regal 225 Sport
CrulSel', 330 Bravo, 300
hours, ContintentaJ trailer,
extras. $23,500. n5-n58.

470 International, fun set of
salls, boat cover & trailer.
$1,600 Call after 6, 824-
2537.

1985 Honda Interceptor
500, liquid cooled V-4,
16.000 mJles. $1,500.
293-1866.

U HAUL large movtng
trailer, enclosed, 8 foot,
new bres, $600. 881-
7104.

CHARMING three bedroom
upper flat on Nottlngham
Basement, 1/2 garage,
appliances $550 month
plus utlltt18S 82~7

LAKEPOfNTE. In the P8f1(1
Two bedroom lower,
freshly painted, new car-
pet and rmm.b!lnds $275
TILL 1992f1822.9355

bOS AUTOMOTIVE
fOREIGN

Mb AUTOMOTIVE
JEEPS ~ WHEEl

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

1>\1 r.UTOMOTIV{
TRUCKS

Wood Motors,lnc.
We Give You 100%

1988 Honda CIVIc OX,
Hatch, 5 speed, stereo,
clean, one owner. low

miles. $4,970

1985 Mercedes 19OE, 4
door, all m8lnlenance

records, very clean, auto,
sunroof Only $11,800

1986 Mazda 626 LX, 4
door, loaded, 5 speed, air,

very clean. $4,980

1989 Mirage Tufbo, Hatch,
Bnght red, 15,000 miles,

Factory Warranty, &Jr,
stereo. Only $6,980

1988 Saab 9008, 4 door,
sunroof, all optlOllS, green,

one owner $7,980

1988 Mustang GT
Convertible, black, leather,
auto, 35,000 miles Hurryl

$10,400

1988 Prelude. red,
automatIC, 8Jr, sunroof, low

mIles, clean $8,490

1988 Mercedes 300E,
black. 46,000 mIles, one

owner, all recordS, ABS, air
bag, new condition Only

$23,750

bOS AUTOMOTIVf
PARTS TIRES ALARMS

SALE
1990 Mazda Mlata Reo,

$12,995
1987 Mazda R X7, $5495

1987 Honda Accord, $5995
1989 Accura Integra LX.

$9995
1990 Honda CIVIc EX,

$10,795
1989 Toyota Camry Clean

$9995
1987 Accura Legend

Coupe L $13,995
1987 Honda Prelude 51

$5995
1989 Geo Metro LSl $4795

Must See
Tamarotf Acura

778-1800
1982 Porsche 911 Targa,

excellent cond itlon.
$17,500 or best. 258-
9183.

1985 MazUa RX7- GSL-'SE
\'EdifiOli. 135 hp, sunroof,
new Mechellns Very
good condition. Wmter
stored. $4.500. Evenings
824-8938.

1982 Toyota Supra All op-
1IOI'ls. Excellent condilJon.
$2,950. 884-7410 Of 885-
9148.

1988 Corolla OLX- 4 door,
$7,995. Automatic, air,
cassette, 36,000. Call Ellil
Otto, weekdays 352-8580.

1988 Cherokee ChIef-
loaded, new bres, muffler
and new brakes $10,500
or best Excellent condI-
tIon.921.8Q48.

1985 JEEP Cherokee, 4
wheel drive, \1-0, air,
stereo cassette. 8lackI
gold. $3,500 Of beast.
~74.

1985 CJ7 JEEP, hard, soft
and bikini tops. Excellent
COndItionI $6,300. Of best.
526-7634

1990 Jeep Wrangler Sa-
hara- 20,000 miles, 6 cyJ-
Inder, 5 speed. $10,495.
Weekdays till 5, 776-
3955.

19n International Scout, 4
speed, 304, excellent
condition $3800 or best
ofIer 822-4774.

1985 Jeep Cherokee Pl-
oneer, must sell. Only
$3800 Of best 921-8456.

1988 Jeep Wrangler Red HARLEY Davidson FLHTC,
$8 995 AutomatIc' 1989 Classic. 17,000
37.000, clean CaH BIn miles. Mint condition.
Otto, weekdays, 352- $9,850.776-2009.
8580.

1987 Plymouth Voyerger LE.
High miles New engine
and many new parts.
$4,500 886-2838 TWO bedroom apartment,

1_ GMC 314 ton work kitchen appliances, stOfo
van. air, automatiC, age room, carpon, very
crulS8, $4,750 16820 good condltlOfl $6001
Kercheval month 881-2806.

1987 GMC V-S, 1'2 ton
pICk- up Excellent condt-
tIOI'l Loaded, $8,300 Of
best offer 4S5-9848

bOS AUTOMOTIVE
fOREIGN

WI AUTOMOTIVI
GINERAl ~'OTOR)

&O~ AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIOUf CLASSIC

1989 Buick RegaJ Grand
Sport, GM warranty,
27,000 miles. $9,800
884-4993

1989 Buick Regal, loaded,
warranty, must sell
$8,750 or best 526-8608

1988 Chevy Celebnty Ct., 4
door, excellent condition,
well m&Jntamed family
car, 55,000 miles. $2,800.
822.1624

1985 Cadillac Eldorado
Good COndrllOl'l. $3,800.
885-8839.

1988 Grand Pnx, new
brakes, good condition.
$7500 or best 526-6697

1991 GEO Pnzm, 4 door,
air, automatiC, stereo,
8,500 miles $8,950 New
car warranty 775-3739

1986 Pontlac 9 passenger
"BIG" WAGON, extra
sharp, great running c0n-
dition, very dependable
$3,850. 885-8295

1982 Cadillac Eldorado,
one ownar, 50,000 actual
miles, excellent condition.
n5-3739.

1978 Grand LeMans
Wagon, one owner,
41,000 onglnal miles,
power locks, Windows,
seat. $1,750. 823-6673.

1985 T-BIRD, rosey beige,
CJass J. minus condlllOl'l
AppraJsed, $9,500. Make
offer. 296-2059.

1968 Camero RS 3'Zl C0n-
vertible. Candy red
Beautiful. $7,500 or
trades 881-7104.

1991 Corolla LE. $11,995
Automatic, 81r, power sun
rod/ windows! locks call
Bill Otto, weekdays 352.
8580

1915 TereeJ 4X4- $3,995.
Automatic, air, very
clean. Call Bill Otto,
weekdays 352-8580

1974 Mercedes 230, good
running motor. needs
body work $1500 Of
best 881.1316

1982 HONDA Prelude 5
speed, moonroof, clean,
many extras $1,350.
886-3638

I,r, AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAl MOTORS

1"1 Saturn- 4 doof, auto-
matic, air, power steenng,
power brakes, wt1Ite/ blue
Intenor, 1,600 miles,
$9,800 882.7396.

11109

bIl2 AUTOMOTIVE
FORD

bOl AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAl MOTORS

1987 Mustang GT. 8 cylin- 1989 CAVALIER Z-24.
der, loaded. Great condi- 15,000 miles. Raspberry,
1IOI'l. Best offer 824-1439. flawless, 60,000 mile war.

1987 TAURUS LX, 3.0, V-6. ran~. Asklng $8{50m Call
Excellent condItion. 3315262. Aftef p..
Loaded, leather, power 1980 Grand AM LE, 4 door,
moon root, Grosse Pomte power steenngl brakes,
owner, Must see. Tom, Cl'UISe, air, auto, AMlfM,
331-7995 tilt, quad 4, 18,000 miles

1989 Probe LX. Loaded, $8800 311-5423.
mmt. 11,000 mIles, 1990 BuICk Reatta Convem-
$8,500.884-3932. ble Limited Edition.

~..;..---."....-- $40,000. 268-7468, any-
lune.

1984 0Ids Toronado, 1
1978 CADIllAC Seville. owner, 72,000 mIles.

Oassic style Runs well Good condition, $3,750
needs some work. New 331-4150.
exhaust! ban8l)' Best of- ,...,,~.......... Ca
fer 886-2903 1988 "" IOIY'....... vall&(

-------- Stlck Nice car $2,500.
1985 Pontl8C 6000 LE, 886-4232 Of 822-5778

good condition, one --------
owner, 80,000 miles. SPECTRUM Cl 1988, black
$2,100.881.7457 shine, runs excellent, 8If,

na nc>un .... "" 90 Cutlass AMJFM radIO $4,300 or
~ best 751-1095.

SIerra, fully loaded. Less -..;.;;..------
than 10,000 miles. Grey 1991 CORVETTE Coupe,
metallic, $9,800. 975- bIackI black leather lilt&-
1183 nor CO and cassette, 6

DON'T WAIT speed m!nual, 1,800
miles. $25,500. B85-5452

Until Tuesday morning to after 5 pm.
REPEAT your cIasslfied -.;,~~..;",...----
ad", Call our classified 1980 CADIllAC Bamtz. 2
advertiSing department door, black, black int8OOl",
Wednesdays, Thursdays, stainless steel roof with
Fndays, Mondays. moon. $3,500.885-9306.

882-6900 1987 Pontiac Pansl8nne
1987 PontIaC SUnbird s-e, st~lion wagon, 56,000

15,000 miles, excellent miles., loaded, ExceJlent
conditIOn. $3,800. Call at- conditIOn I $5,650., best.
ter 7:00 p.m., 885-0185. 884-3204 or 879-8649

1988 Bonneville LE, loaded, OLDS 1990 Cutlass CalaIs,
excellen1 condition. One 25,000 miles AutomatIC,
owner. 33,000 miles. power steenngl brakes,
$9,500 774-8871 AMIFM cassette stereo,

CADILLAC Fleetwood &Jr,alarm. $7,800 or best.
1989, black, grey leather Must seel 884-6145.
Interior, fuN vmyl roof, 1987 Torona~ Ioa~,
37,000 miles, clean, MINT condition, low ml-
loaded. Must sell. 886- Ieage. $8,500 or best of-
4359. fer 775-2817.

WANT 1990 Pontl8C Grand AM 1985 BMW 735 1,774-9800
ADS SE, 5 speed, 8Ir. CNIS8 days, 885-2890 evenings.

$8500.294-5818. 1986 BMW 528 E, 4 door,
Call In I want your used cars. Pay- automabc, leather 1Ote-
Early ing top dollar for good rior, sunroof, plus extras.

WEDNESDAY, 8-5 cars or Junkers. High Excellent condItion.
THURSDAY, 8-5 miles, rusty OK. $50. to $9,990. 884-6820.

F $6,000. Instant cash. Call 1984 VOLKSWAGEN Rab-RIDA Y, 8-5 Tom 7 days 24 hours. bit, AMIFM stereo cas-
MONDAV,8-6 371.9128.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS 1986 CHEVY Nova, loaded, ~S:;: Air, $1,875 331-

882-6900 air, new parts, automatJc, 1986 560 SL Mercedes.
1988 Chevy Beretta GT, 4 door, $2,985. Excellent 46,000 miles, cham-

mint condition, air, power condition. m-9116. pagne. $31,500. Week-
-todm -aqd ~ AMr 1. BuiCI( PllrI< Avenue, days 9 to 5, 5~ p

FM steree. $5,200. 885- -ibaded, 'very clean Mint B..... ~_, "
0354 1:onditiOO. 69,000 hink.. IWft'" ~---:..:.:.- -- 'l:j'1r JAGUAR.

1983 OLDS DELTA 88 :team79iIesH•BestwC::' Most Imports. Expert. Low
ROYALE Sedan, air, ,arper. Cost Import Car Service.
auto. power locks, win- FLORIDA Boundl Grosse FREE PICK-lJP AND
dows, seats, antennae Pointe Retiree must Sell DEUVERY.
Cruise, tilt wheel, trunk Clean 1981 Cadillac 4 J AND L CUSTOM AUTO
release, no rust, new door Sedan DeVille. PHONE JOEL OR PAT
tires, battery, belts, Many extras. Blue leather 839-6940.
hoses, engine peffect, 1 intenor, 73,000 miles. :::199O=-:;;:JA;":::::G:"'U-AR--XJ6-~Sover:~--
owner Mint condition, $3,595. 884-5759. eign, black, cellular
$4,500. 881-3425 1988 Red Beretta GT, V-6, phone. Meticulously

1985 Pontiac 6000 Stabon AMIFM stereo cassette, maintained, assume
Wagon. New brakes, excellent condition. 1ease.886«l98
mufflers, tires. 58,000 $6395.885-3967. 1983 NISSAN Sentra De-
miles. P~ steering! 1989 PARK Ave. Loaded, luxe, 61,000 miles, auto,
brakes, air. $2.100. 881- 29 000 miles white red new brakes and muffler.
5318. int~. ~7 ' Reliable! UttJe rust. 824-

1984 ~C STE 6000, 1987 Cadillac Umo, 73" .........;4258~~~ _
V6, 8Ir, moonroof, cfean, stretch. Immaculate. 1982 POfsche 928, auto-
extras. $2.950. 882-1546 Equipped with color TV, matic, 47,000 mIles,

1985 Cutlass Ciera VCR, AM/FM stereo, stored WInters Excellent
Brougham, white, sun computenzec:t bar, Inter- condlllOl'l. $15,500. 822-
roof, low mileage UKE corn, telephone, pnvacy ......;68:_36_.__ ~_~_
NEW! $4.500. 892-<l939 window, pnvacy divlder. RX7 Mazda turbo. 1988.

Only 12,000 original Original owner, loaded,
miles. Asking $15,000 black, 70,000 mIles,
plus last 5 payments of $10,500.839-9648.
$841.46. Total price ,...--,,~ $4 995 A ..

$19,207.80.366-9368. 1988 """'....... , . ", 0-
~-.:._----- matIC, 811', power steenng,
1990 White 0Ids Delta 88 31,000, stereo. Call BlfI

Royale, loaded, excellent Otto weekdays 352-8580.
condition. $12,295 885- ' .
3967 1977 BMW 530i, au1o, very

-.;,...;.;.-:------- good condition. Must seDl
1991 0Jdsrn0bl1e Cutlass $2,450 884-0621.

Supreme InternatIonal Honda Pr ude cJean
Sedan, low miles, fuI1y 1984 el"
equlpp8d. (New $21,750) great shape, high miles,
AskIng $14,700 or offer. no rust. $2900 Of best of-
Trade considered. 775- fer. m-ooaa.
3139. 1985 BMW 3258, 5 speed,

1983 BUICK Park Avenue. 4 door, exceMent condi-
Black with burgundy. tion 882-2280,885-2183.
Completely loaded, mint 1978 BMW 5301, dark blue,
cond!bon. 56,000 miles tan cIolh interior, au1()o
New RoyaJ Seal tires. maliC, sun roof, air,
$4,150 884-7834. stereo, low mileage. Ong-

1981 Cutlass LS, 4 door, inal owner Must sell thIS
excellent condition, weekend! Best offer
73,000 miles, loaded around $3,500 n4-5102
Best offer 884-9315 1988 Honda Prelude S, HONDA RIMS

1986 Pontiac Grand AM, white, low mileage, excel- Four alloy, 14" mns. MUST
new brakesl aIlematOl"I Ien1 condition $1,900. SELL $150.
homI batt8l)'1 tune-tJpI 011 822-0755 772-8937 after 5 p.m.
change Power windowS!
locks, air, 108,000 high-
way R1lfes. $2800. 882.
5748.

1986 BUICK SUMMERSET
LTO Loaded, 56,000
miles Wornans car. After
5 p.m 886-6815

1188 Bud Regal Grand
Sport, loaded, excellent
condlllon, low miles
$8,000. 772~

9. Those not Jl. Dance step
in office 34. Rinse the

10. Weight throat
allowance 35. Welfare

J 1. Sense organs 36. June bug
J 7. Singer 37. Slip by

Campbell 39. Jewish
19. Headwear festival
22. Winnow 40. Lab need
23. Embrace 41. Naomi's

warmly chosen name
24. Miscellany 42. Indigo dye
25. Operared 43. Dagger
26. Merry 44. Ashen
27. Stature 45. Wicked
28. Anger 46. Serpent
29. One of the lizard

"Little Women" 48. Viper

bO 2 AUTOMOTIVE
fORO

43

King Crossword
2

47

50

63

51. Bishopric
52. Ferry landing
53. Chest sound
54. TIlrough
55. Congers

DOWN
1. Surrounded by
2. Solitary
3. Fonnless mass
4. Lawmaking

assembly
5. Large cat
6. Exclamation
7.Big-
8. Protective

covering
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.,'.Look for answers In next week's Issue..

1988 MUSTANG GT, 5.0
convertible Black,
loaded. COmplete ul1i.
mate Kenwood sound
system. $12,999. 792-
S533 or 773-9082 ask for
Rochelle.

1980 FORD Escort GT.
18,000 mIles, 6 year war.
ranty $8,000. m-9852.

1988 T-BfRD, automatic, all
power, AMJFM cassette,
92,000 miles, new tires,
shocks, struts and
brakes. $2,800. FIRMl
463-9516

1988 TAURUS, 1 owner, 5
speed, 4 door, 8Ir, good
condIIlOI'l $2,000. 824-
4040

1991 MUSTANG GT con-
verIlble, bright red, white
top Loaded. 343-5252 or
m-4365.

MERCURY Grand Marquis,
1987, loaded, clean.
$4,200.886-0194.

1~ Ford Tempo. 4 door, MUSTANG LX convertible,
••~ speed, runs excellent black. 1984, V6, auto-
'$725 354-1438 matlc. One owner No11. COUGAR, V6, power rust A gem. $4,500.884-
steenng, brakes, air, fully 7621.

-:tPaded. Excellent condi- ~l986~-Merk:-:-~u-r-X~R4~TI-,-su-n-
~, low mIles. $6;700./ roof, loaded. All power

.~. 754-7004 after 5 Excellent condition.
.$.m $4,200./ Best. 884-0792

,iilPROBE LX, CO, sun- 1989 lincoln Contlnental,
'~pot! loaded. $8,000 or 31,000 miles, extended
...llest oIfer. Call days Moo- warranty, one owner.
,~day thru Friday. 362- $16,000.527-8516
J2242 1985 Ford Escort Wagon.

1985 Lincoln Continental, runs, needs wOOt, $500.
Gp:lWer everything, keyless 822-1481.
~, excellent condition. -198......7......Es-scort- ......G~L-wagon--,
$6,800 or best. 581~. auto. loaded, high miles.

f988 CONTINENTAL. 5ig- very dean, well main-
'l"ature Senes. Only tained. $2,450. 775-5851.
-<134,000 miles. Excellentl 1983 MERCURY Zephyr. 4
-1$11,950. 881~. door, 6 cylinder, aut()o

1JJ88 Mustang GT. blacK, matIc. Good condition,
-1S2,OOO highway miles, 886-1776.
ftfally loaded with aJann -l990--T---B-ird-SU-per--Cou-pe-.
dsystem. $7,300 or best FUlly loaded. All power,
ISOffer.m-2253. auto, 18,000 mIles. MInt

Mercury MarqUIS, 3.8 $15,500.884-3098.
~, iL~-6, auto, ~ steer. 1990 SAabIe Wagon. Blackl
fJ ~ brakes, 8Ir, 93.~ tan leather. Loaded. Ex-
"itilles, good conditIOn. tended warranty 26 000

'1'1,650. 882-2413 after 6 miles. $13,000. Call 343-, p.m. or leave message. 0480 leave message.
1'IlII FORD Grand VlCloria, 1986 Taurus Wagon, good
~white, like new. cellular condition, high miles,
{;phone, loaded. 892-0939 $2,750.882-9531.

;1'NSWER TO LAST",YVE~K'~rc;:a.Q,~s~vqa,B,
t.....,..~~....,--. -_."aou;, .. ..:;-..,.........-.,

me

1113 PLYMOUTH Scampi.
~1135O.2 door runs great.
3tl81-6980.
198. RELIANT, 67,000

Effllles, automatic, &Jr, AMI
FU. $985. 773-8611.

117 CaraveUe, auto, 4
-door, 53,000 miles.
'tt2,450 n5-5851.
,81. I.abaron convertible,

Jtld, V6, 30.000 miles,
Jl,I;ansferable warranty
iii1,000. 881-6387

1. K Car. 8Ir, au1omatlc,
ldean. $1,275. 16820 Ker-
cheval

11!7 Plymouth Duster.
!l&tchback, 5 speed, air,

_'iJ:eereo, rustproofed. Sacri-
I' $2,100. 881-7104.
1.7 Dodge AIres- two
• ;poor, power, stereo,
~iSO,ooo miles, 5 speed,
-#2,2001 offer. 886-8129.
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$450

m.7840
CHAPorON

APARTMENTS ;;

702 APTS HATS'DUPLEX
S ( S Mocomb Counly

LAKE LIVING Gro
Pomte! St Oalr s~
Apartments aV8llabie at
The Shore Club. Jeqer.
son & 9 Mile On lake
St 081r Ranging fl.
$800 for 1 bedroomQJ
bath to 3 bedrooms, 2:JI
2 baths at $1,260 C811
n5-3280

TWO bedroom lower, aU
appliances. central air. 11
2 basement 8 1/2 Mile!
Harper $495 778-4848

ON lAKE ST. ClAIR- 2
bedroom Carriage
Condo. 2 baths. 8Ir. ~
place, all appliances. ga-
rage Reasonable. 294-
3056

13 MILE & 1-94 New 1 bllcl-
room apartment Central
air, appliances. vertlC8ls.
$4601 month 296-9269

EXECUTIVE large upper
flat With garage, heat, wa-
ter & appItances $500
n5-5865

LAKESHORE VIllage T~u,-
house. 2 bedroom, stove,
washerl dryer, carpeted,
basement. Rent Includes
pool, weight room. prllC-
lice tennrs court, water &
outside care. $570 per
month, $570 depo9Jtl
Immediate occupancy
Call 882-6072

ONE bedroom apartment In
East Detrort Quiet build-
Ing $350 a month plus
utilitIes n1-3374 or 2lM-
7427. ask for Karen

TWO bedroom spacious
apartment. new carpet
and paint Heat Included,
excellent location n4-
2123

ONE bedroom spacio~
apartment, new carpet,
fresh pamt, heat in.
cluded. n8-6313

ST. CLAIR SHORE~

8 1/2 Mile & Mack area,
close to all shopping On
bus hne. Clean, one bed-
room units New apjlIil
ances and carpel1ng Ceil-
ing fans. plenty of off
street parKing, cable T.V
available Rent Includes
heat and excellent main-
tenance seMce. A nice
qUiet place to call ~
Open Monday thru Fnday
9 to 5 p.m. Saturday 10
to 3, or by appointment

October 24, 1991
Grosse Pointe New~

l"

.,
LARGE 1 bedroom ap8rt.

ment, new carpet, fretsh
pamt, excellent area, heat
included. 773-8581

LAKEFRONT spectacular
VIew, updated studio> &
one bedroom units. F~m
$450. 468-0733.

I
CLASSIF1ED ADS

Call In Earty
882-6900

ST. Oalr Shores & R~
VIlle SenIOl'S, big rent dIS-
count! 1 & 2 bedroom
apartments 885-4364.

..............••..••••....

ST. CLAIR TERRACE
10 MilE & JEFFERSON

ONE BEDROOM APARTMENTS
• Heat Included
• Air Condlboners
• Newly Decorated
• From $460
• S4gn 1 year lease

1 months rent free

FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT CALL
881.6100

nil-:

~

701 APTS' flATS DUPLEX
D('lrOlt WoVne (ounlV

ST. CLAIR SHORES

LAKEVIEW APARTMENTS
2490 1 JEFFERSON
SOUTH OF 10 MILE

"Nautical Mile"
• Extra large apts • Air conditioning
• Appliances • Lots of closets
• Separate Entrances. Carpeting
• Vertical blinds • Cable ready

Walkto Stores, Top
Restaurants, Shopping,

Transportation and Churches
1 Bedroom - $460

includes heat
778-4422

701 APTS 'flATS 'DUPLEX
S. C. 5 Macomb (ounly .

701 APTS flATS DUPLEX
S.C S Macomb (OUllly

CADtEUXlI-94 Chemung 2
bedroom lower wrth fire-
place, bookcases. oak
floor. mini blinds, ceIling
fan. garage $375 644-
1304

MACK! Moross Area- 4
room, 2 bedroom upper.
newly decorated. new
appliances, garage.
fenced yard, basement
storage $400 pius utilI-
ties and secUrity 881-
7613, leave message

CADIEUX! X-way QUiet 2
bedroom, GE kitchen,
heat and appliances
Ideal for senlOf'Sl aduhs
884-0026

MACK! Moross SpaCIOUS
double level 2 bedroom
duplex wrth appliances
and garage $450 per
month (pay own ubhtle5)
n3-44OQ

CHANDLER Park! Outer
Dnve area- 1. 2 and 3
bedrooms With appli-
ances m-1962

MACK at DevonshIre 2
bedroom lower Appli-
ances $350 per month
plus utIlities. Garage. Call
822.2351 after 5 p m.

THREE Mile Dr 1 Mack. 1
bedroom, $335 Includes
utllrtles AvaJlable now
885-0031

ONE & two bedroom, clean,
qUiet, $165 to $285 884-
3559

HISTORIC West Village
3rd floor apartment, $375
pel" month Includes utili-
ties. Securrty deposit
824-84n

SPACfOUS 3 bedroom Du-
plex on quiet dead end
street, central air, appli-
ances and landscaping
Included. $465. 884-0809
or 882-4875

EAST outer Dnvel warren
area. Clean 2 bedroom
upper tlat Appliances
and heat included $400
pel" month. 885-6045 or
396-1503.

BEDFORD near Mack;
Lovely 2 bedroom upper
WIth Flordla room, appll.
ances, central 8Ir and ga-
rage space. Ideal for.
working profeSSionals
and Graduate students.
No pelS. References re-
qUIred $400/ month pIUe
security dePOSIt. 839.
4514.

BEDFORD, five room up-
per, 2 bedrooms, appli-
ances, carpeted, many
extras, maintenance.
free No pets. $450 a
month, security deposrt
Days: n1.7671. eve-
nings: 884-8694.

ST. ClaJr Shores- Old E'9ht
Mile. Very large one bed-
room upper. Everything
new. All appliances Heat
Included. $500. Call la-
Von's 773-2035.

ST. lair Shores- one and
two bedroom apartments,
newfy decorated and car-
peted, heat mcluded, no
pets 886-0478

70 I APTS flATS DUPLEX
D"Ioolt Wayne (ounty

701 APTS FlAlS, DUPLfX
S (S Macomb Coun1v

771-3124
JEFFERSON. N. OF 9 MILE

FROM '56500

OPEN 9 • 5 DAILY SAT. 10. 3

70 I APTS FLATS' DUPlEX
D,-f'OII WoVne Couniy

SPACIOUS DELUXE
ONE & TWO BEDROOM

UNITS
• PRIVATE BASEMENT
• CENTRALAIR

CONDITIONING
• CARPORTSAVAILABLE
• CLOSE TO SHOPPING

AND FINE RESTAURANTS
• SWIMMING POOL &

CLUBHOUSE

SENIORS ONLY!
CONSIDERING A MOVE TO ENHANCE

AND SIMPliFY YOUR
UFE??

n,CK~/, GRANT MANOR AND
4.1'" • GRANDMONT GARDENS

AZ:l SENIOR CITIZEN
APARTMENTS offer an afford-
able, mamlenance free. mdepend-

ent hfestyle for seniors age 55 and
over who WISh to retain their priva-
cy yet hve among their peers. For
those who Wish to get mvolved,
there are planned SOCial aCUvlltes

and plenty of available space for garderung.

No one ever Said moving or relocating was easy, but It
can sull feel hke home If you choose the right place! I

STOP BY AND VISIT OUR MODELS 10
SEE WHAT YOU'RE MISSING!!

GRANT MANOR -or- GRANDMONTGARDENS
SENIOR CmUN APARTMErrrs mGat ~ APAI1TIIDITS
~«:... ,." 9 8a1.. "19 1lIlnt1)) iWlbv dlr.rUl/tty tnxlllS!
17l00N'meMIk Rd.. Eo. Detto1t.MI 161S1 Gnndmall Ct, RooeVlIIc, /.II

(313)771.3374 (313)776-7171
Apanments from $390 00 per month I

702 APTS flATS DUPLEX
S.C.S Macomb County

ST. CLAIR SHORES

NORTH SHORE APTS

700 APTS flATS DUPLEX
Pomles Harpe' Wood,

701 APTS, fLATS, OUPUX
DelrOll 'Wovne (ounlv

"MARYLAND" 2 Bedroom
upper, appliances, no
pets $400 plus utilities
885-2206

LOVELY modem 1 bed- MOROSS 1/2 Duplex, 2
room apartment. Car- bedroom. newly deco-
peted. 81r conditIOned, rated, $4951 month plus
parking Cadieux! Morang utIlities Day 963-5070,

CHARMING carnage area $355 month Includ- Evenings 881-4127
house Prestigious ad- Ing heat 881-3542 REMODELED 1 bedroom
dress centrally located In NOTTINGHAM newly rade- upper, garage, fenced
the POlOtes Two bed. corated 6 room upper yard $390 per month rn-
rooms, heated garage, all near Mack Natural fire- eludes utilitIeS 645-1831
appliances $550 per place wood tloors App!r- ----------
month plus utdrtle5 Apply ance~ Included $325 BISHOP , clean, spaCIOUS.
to' Grosse POinte News, plus secunty 882-7978 one bedroom apartment,
So n A3 G P t ----..;...--__ appliances, heat, garage

Xu-., rossa om e UPSTAIRS "Penthouse" $3501 month 882-1512
Farms MI 48236-________ flat Includes all appll- ---------

APARTMENT, In 4 family ances la ndry he t hot WHlmER 1 Harper area,
• U • a , one bedroom apartment

unrt. 829 Beaconsfield 2 water ProfessIOnal pre- $325- heat & t '
bedroom, 1 bath. liVIng terred Qulet and safe wa er m-
room. dlntng room No nelQhborhood 882.n54 eluded 526-3864
pets $385 823-5971 ONE ""'" apart t PARKER at Lafayette.

--------- """room men s, 1 750 ft 3
BEACONSF1ELO- 2 bed- hardwood floors Alter ' sq bedroom 2

room upper Dining room, Road! Jefferson towards bath In hlStonc bl.uldlng
hardwood floors. appIl- the nver $325- $34OJ ~ICOny. $650 month In-
ances. heat, garage 824- month including heat c udes heat 885-2842
3849 822-2300 ATTRACTIVE 2 bedroom

1030 Waybum 5 room up- ST. John area, cozy, clean, lower. krtchen! nook. Ilv-
per tlat. stove & refngera. upper $350 plus secunty Ingl fireplace. leaded
tor $4401 month plus sa- No pets 886-1n6 glass appomtments, car-
cunty deposit 343-0153 --------- pellng, garage, separate

--_______ MUST SEEI Sunny. spa- basement $450 plus utll-
F1VE room upper, 1 bed- CIOUS, spotless 2 bed- Itles Secunty 885-5424

room. appliances $395 room lower. carpet, appll- HARPER ROAD
per month 824-7113 ances, secure garage- CHANDLER PARK

automatic door Buck-
Ingham/ Mack $395 1 11 N.w.l:y fernodeied studIO and
2 security 88&1924 1 bedroom apartments

STUDIO- Includes heat and -------___ starting from $235 Refer-
appliances Freshly deco- ONE bedroom apartment- ences & sectlrity deposrt
rated Windmill POinte appliances, heat In- reqUIred Monday thru Fn-
area $275 plus secunty cluded Kellyl Morang day, 885-3312.
331-5929 laundry pnvlleges $365 BEACONSFIELD Mack

--------- 882-41327 MllEI Kelly 2 bedroom --_______ area. 2 bedroom, newly
upper. stove. retngerator, EXCELLENT area Harperl remodeled, wall to wall
$350 plus utllltlElS. 329- Cadieux A super clean carpet, appliances 10-
6874 newer bUIlding Extremely eluded. full basement

HAVERHILL N M k spacIous 1 bedroom Very clean. very good
ear ac apartment All appliances, area. $325 plus deposit

Excellent condlhon 2 full basement wrth sepa- 883-4738. Showing Satur-
bedroom upper Includes rate, prrvatE! storage and day October 26th Please
garage space. apph- laUndry $375 per month call for time and address
aneas, fireplace, laundry Includes heat. QUiet ~---------
& heat $455 per month bUilding 882~ CADlUEX 1 Morang area
885-3149. " One & two bedroom, re-

ONE bed rtm t HAVERHILL & Warren fngerator, stove, carpet
room apa en. area 2 bedroom newly $345 to $415 Includes

9520 Whittier, heat and remodeled very clean heat ~
water Included Carpeted very good' area garage' ---------
Ideal tor mature adults $350 per month' plus ~ WARRENJ Cadieux area.
ImmedIate occupancy posrt 681-6887 very nice two bedroom
Secunty deposrt, credit ----_____ duplex. new carpellng,
check and references DUPlEX. Morang- Moross appliances. Ideal for SIn-
$320 per month 881- area. Two bedroom, car- gles or working couple.
8974 pet, appliances, pay own No pelS. 331-4503.

--------- utllrtJes. $385. per month ---------
NICE two bedroom upper & Plus secunty 839-S822 SPACfOUS 5 room lower

lower. Quiet area on . flat Hardwood floors, ap-
Buckingham. Remodeled. APARTMENT WarrenJ Cad- pllances $400 a month
$425 plus utilities 350- leux area. 1 and 2 bed- plus secunty Adults pre-
3128 room. Security deposit ferred. Evenings, 881.

--------- Large unrts. Across from 8506
BAL~OUR- Chandler Park St. Joe's Nursing home. ---------

Dnve. Two bedroom up- Please catl 881-5764. be- FURNISHED housekeeping
per. $350 per month In- fore 9 and after 7 room East Grand Blvd 1
ctu<tes heat, water Secu- ------'""'--- Ch8I1eviox. SenIOr Crtz.
r1ty depoSit. Available YORKSHIREI Chandlsr ens 884-3559.
Immediately. 283-1901 af- Pari<. 2 bedroom lower ---------
ter 6 p m. flat, hardwood floors, also NEFF Near Village 2 bed-

NEAR Grosse POinte. Quiet available 1 bedroom up- room lower flat. Many ex.
1 bedroom upper flat. per. Ideal for professIOnal tras Nice, must see.
Ideal for Female. No working people. 884- Rent negotiable 882-
pelS $350 InclUdes utili- _56_16_______ __20_79 _
ties Security deposit re-
qUlred.885-8490.

WHITTIERI Beaconsfield-
Lovely one bedroom
apartment, includes heat.
appliances, carpeting,
drapes, air $300. 296-
1978

DUPLEX MOROSS! 1-94.
Nice neighborhood 2
bedroom, carpeted fin-
Ished basement New
carpeting throughout.
Central 81r. Alarm. gas
gnll No pelS. Very nice.
1 year lease, $490. 371-
5473- leave message

NEAR Grosse POinte (Bed-
ford) Newly deooreteEl
two bedroom flat. refin-
Ished hardwood floors,
appliances $375 plus
heat. 343-0255

WHITTIER - 9550. one bed-
room. front- middle level
Near 1-94 New krtchen,
air condrtlOnlng and pn-
vate parking Very clean
$365 Landlord pays
heat Phone 88&2496.

LOVELY modem one bed-
room apartment. car.
peted, air condrtlOning.
parking Whittier- near
Kelly Road $320 includ-
Ing heat 881-3542 or
526-5276

5100 Kenslllgton SpaCIOUS
3 bedroom. garage, gar.
den, alarm ResporlSlble
SIngle References $400
plus 885-4988

NEAR Grosse Pomte Large
one bedroom upper. re-
finIShed hardwood floors.
appliances $385 heat In-
cluded 343-0255

SAVEl enfOY a sunny sur-
pnse Outstanding one
bedroom upper overfook-
Ing Grosse POInte Car-
pet. Levelors, laundry, In
qUiet secure. Immaculate
bUilding Comer of Dev-
onshire! Mack Only $365
Includes heat. 1 1/2 secu-
rity 886-1924

YORKSHIRE, near Harper
lower flat, 5 rooms, 2
bedrooms. all appliances
Basement and garage
$400 plus utJIltle5 and
secunty deposit ImmedI-
ate occupancy 882-4047

700 APlS flAlS DUPlEX
Pomle. Hor per Wood.

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

GROSSE Pomte 2 bed-
room Garage space, full
basement. central air,
lawn & snow removal.
755 St Clair, $7001
month Call after Noon.
882-3182 or 885-1373

RIVARD - 342. near Jeffer.
son Large, 2.000 square
feet, 3 story apartment
Two- three bedrooms,
third floor studIO. new
krtchen With appliances.
Master bedroom WIth bal-
cony, library, first floor
laundry, fully carpeted
SpaCIOUS rooms $1,000
per month 886-2496

GROSSE Pomte Manor.
roomy 2 bedroom upper.
kitchen appliances In-
cluded, full basement.
carport Immediate occu-
pancy $800 a month
886-8921

LAKEPOINTE. (1337), ap-
pliances 5 room upper,
garage $500 plus utili.
ties 881-3149

NEFF Near VillagEr 3 bed-
room lower, freshly
pamted, fireplace, appll.
ances, non smoker $850
881.2221

MARYLAND- 2 bedroom
upper, applIances.
washer. dryer. $380 plus
utIlities 397.7114

NEW Duplex- 852 Neff
Road, Grosse POinte 2
bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths.
central 8Ir. carpeting, fire-
place. all applIances, 2
car garage, alarm. $1,050
per month plus sectlnty
882-7523, 792~

GROSSE POinte Farms-
Moran near Kercheval.
SpacIous 2 bedroom
lower $1,000 a month
881-9702 or 939-1266

HARCOURT, Immaculate
upper 2 bedroom. IMng
room, dining room, fire-
place, Flonda room.
krtchen applIances. ga-
rage opener, storage
Available November 1st
$725 lower available.
December 1st. $650 882.
6008

LOVELY lower, lakepolnte,
2 bedroom, den, IMng,
dining. yard. appliances.
$450 plus utilities lease
885-5139 leave message
or 313-622-8838

BEACONSFIELDI Kel
cheval large 6 room up-
per. appltances $565
plus heat 343-0255.

FLAT On Beaconsfield, 2 11
2 bedrooms. new krtchen!
bath, fireplace. hardwood
tloor, dishwasher. After 4,
886-2054

TWO bedroom upper. appli-
ances. large krtchen and
garage $5501 month
Great condrtlOn, available
Immediately 881.noa

TWO bedroom lower flat on
Lakepolnte Separate
basement, entrances, util-
Ities Includes appliances,
laundry. backyard park.
Ing $5501 month Leave
message 822.2064

1007 Beaconsfield- 2 bed-
room upper. carpeted,
appliances, off street
parking, $450 343-0797

HARCOURT. Grosse POinte
Park. 3 bedroom duplex,
2 1/2 baths, fireplace, full
basement, one car ga-
rage 2 unrts aVSllable
$900 Call 222-371 0

MARYLAND- lower two
bedroom, natural wood,
off- street parking, refng-
erator. stove. washer,
dryer No lease. $410
886-0657

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

Call and Inquire about our
FAX MACHINE. When

time 18 8hort and our lines
are busy, you can simply
FAX the copy along with

billing and category
Infonnatfon.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
TWO 3 bedroom upper flalS

on Somerset. Grosse
POinte 882-2667

BEACONSFIELD (948),
three bedroom lower. fin-
Ished basement. central
aIr Available November
10 822.7655

CARRIAGE House, recently
remodeled. washerl
dryer. dIShwasher, ga-
rage space and more
Credrt and personal refer-
ences reqUired $650 per
month plus utllrtle5 884-
9319

700 APTS flATS, DUPl(X
POlnle5 Harper WOOI!5

FABULOUS kY'..alJOl1! 357
St 08lr Large two bed-
room. newly decorated,
formal dmmg room, fire-
place All appliances
Children and pets wet-
come $n5 885-5725

LOWER- 921 Nottingham. 2
large bedrooms, liVing
room. dining room. large
kitchen Separate base-
ment, garage Stove, re-
fngerator. washer, dryer
Included $600 plus utili-
tieS, secUrity By ap-
pomtement, n5-5659

EXECUTIVE LIVING
SUITES

MONTHLY LEASES
FurnIShed Apartments, Utili-

ties Included. Complete
With Housewares. linens.
Color T V And More Call
For AppOintment

474-9nO
GROSSE POinte Woods,

Vermer. 2 bedroom lower
unrt, famIly room $650
Wilcox Reattors, 884-
3550

CARRIAGE house for rent
Large bedroom and hVlng
room, kitchen & bath
$875 month plus phone
SecUrity deposit 884-
3762

NEFF RD Near Village
Upper 2 bedroom, natural
fireplace. liVing, dIning
room. extras Available
November 1st $6501
month. 885-7660 268-
4900

BEACONSAELD below Jef-
ferson 2 bedroom lower,
appliances, avaIlable
now $435 885-0031

497 Neff. 2 bedroom lower,
natural fireplace. large Irv-
Ing & dining room. flor-
Ida room $n5 plus se-
CUrity 886-8666. after
600 p m

PARK newly decorated 1
bedroom upper apart-
ments Starting at $360
Heat and appliances In-
cluded Ideal for mature
non. smoking lady. 822-
6064

EXCEPTIONAL, 2 bed.
room, 2 bath upper on
Harcourt. Excellent tloor
plan. family room, all ap-
pliances, garage. base-
ment storage. $925 881.
5967.

700 APTS flATS DUPLEX
Po,nles Harper Wood.

POINTE GARDENS
HARPER WOODS

ONE AND TWO BEDROOM APTS
• Newly Decorated
• Senior Citizen Discount
• SlQn 1 year lease

1 months rent FREE
• Close to ShoppIng and Bus
• Well Maintained & Secure BUildings
• From $465 - $550

FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT CALL
881-6100

ThE
BLAKE
CO\11}\Ny

Grosse Pointe
Carriage House

Two bedrooms, interested parties refer
with references to:

Box E-125 Grosse Pointe News
96 Kercheval

Gro!>se Pointe Farms, Michigan
48236.

ONE MONTH
FREE!*

10C

PARK. 3 bedrooms upper.
Available, carpeting,
basement. garage. no
appliances No pets
$450. month, secUrity
885-7138

LIGHT ,SpacIOUS one bed-
room Carnage House
Excellent locatIOn. presti-
gIOus address Immediate
occupancy $600 plus
utilities Call Duncan,
313-353-5400

FARMS- 2 bedroom lower,
own utllrtleS Ideal for
professIOnals $750 886-
2044.

LAKEFRONT carnage
apartment Windmill
Pomte 3 bedroom, 2
bath Very private
$1,200 per month. in-
cludes utilitIes 824-8608

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDA Y, 8.5
THURSDAY, 8-5FRIDAY, 8-5MONDAY, 8-6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
ATTRACTIVE, well kept 2

bedroom rentals Com-
pletely remodeled krtch-
ens and baths Includes-
appliances, new
carpeting, most utllrtfe5,
pnvate parking. base-
ment. garage From
$425 886-2920

HARPER Woods. cute.
qUiet country setting 1
bedroom upper, adult set-
ting, rIO pets. $390 839-
6831

NEFF - Totally redecorated
3 bedroom tlat Updated
kitchen WIth new applI-
ances. new bath & car.
pet, liVIng room wrth natu-
ral fireplace & buJlt In
bookcases No pets. One
year lease $1.250. The
PrudentIal Grosse POinte
Real Estate Company
882-0087

873 Nottingham lower 2
bedroom, den, appll.
ances. 1/2 garage 393-
7490/882-4234

TWO bedroom upper, Mack
& lakepomte. $3501
month end- up 823-2700.

GO TO HAWAIII

~

Sign 8 12-month lease and you
will receive two complimentary
airfares to HAWAII!!

• Huge] & 2 bedroom apartments
• Natural wooded setting
• Special discounts for mall & hospital

employees and senior Citizens
• ExceJIent location near major freeways
• Rentals from $530

EASUAND VILLAGE
APARTMENTS

886.1783
Takt /-94 to 8 ""k/V_in atl, JUSl1{l "'ik fWSl Oft Vtrlrlt1

Mon.Fri 10-6. S819-5 • Sun 12-5
AViii. CftftI Community

' .. ooJoct 2 ............ fIoMpIIM

I
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>,00 HOUSES fO~ IMf

GROSSE Pointe Park- Cad-
I8Ult, charming CoIonI8I
Approx. 3000 sq ft., 4
bedrooms. 2 1/2 beth, 2
firepfaces, large newer
krtchen & dining 8l88,
family room plus master
WIng. 2 rooms, bath &
closet (could be mother.
In law or office SUite). Cir.
cular dnve, 2 car garage,
povate fenced yard, Days
885-7573, evenings 885-
7166

EXCELLENT quiet Harper •
Woods neighborhood.
2OB57 Woodmont. 2 bed-
room brick ranch. fire-
place, central ., new
furnace. Immedtate 0ccu-
pancy. 1 & 1/2 car ga-
rage $78,9001 beet offer.
7714278.

OUT 0/ SlAIE

723 VACATION RlN1Al
NORTHlRN MICHIGAN

SPEND New Year's In fabu-
lous Puerto Vailarta. Mex.
ICO One bedroom, lIVIng
room. kitchen condo
Sleeps 4, on beach. pool,
close to everything $900
weekly AvaJlabIe Decem-
ber 27 through January 3
or December 30 through
January 6 Atr space
aV81lable. POSSIbility for
Chnstmas Other dates
and condos also aVaIl-
able 886-8933

HILTON Head ocean front
Condo. one bedroom.
$275 per week. Fall. ~
9053 evenll'lg5

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
37 COLONIAL ROAD

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
Beautiful center entrance colonial In prestigIOus
location, five houses from the lake features 3
bedrooms, 2 5 baths, hVlng room With natural
fireplace. formal dlnl~ room with bul~-ms, pane'-d
den, family room With fireplace and skylights,
updated kl1chen, "",shed basement wrlh wet bar, gas
forced air furnace, securrly system, two car attac:fled
garage, and much more

$327,500
881-5029 or 642-0840

Immaculate 4 bedroom, 2-1/2 bath Colonial in
prime Grosse Pointe Woods location. Open
floor plan with new, contemporary kitchen, new
powder room, new landscape including beautiful
brick patio, new security system and much more!
A must see!

For an appointment 885-2162. By Owner.

fOR R!N

720 ROOMS lOR RfNT

721 VACATION RfNTAl
flORIDA

COLONIAL NORTH
ST CLAIR SHORES

First floor, 1 ,050 sq ft office
WIth 5 rooms plus recep-
tion area and wet bar
Complete WIth carpeting,
blinds and 8Jr condlllOll-
Ing. Reasonable rate, In-
eludes all wllll8S, taxes, 5
day J8Ilitor seMC8S and
off street parktng. Harper
near 11 1/2 Mite Road
and 2 major X.ways.
Bring your phone, fum!-
ture and move In Immedi-
ately 778.()12G- 881-6436

GROSSE POInte area. $60.
per week, clean, qUISt,
cable, all utdlties, laUndry
and phone privileges.
886-2154

ROOM & board for elderly
1ad18S. very good com-
panlonsh,p, good atmo-
sphere. 313-752-0364,
leave message.

ROOM- $40. week, East
DetrOit area. 293-1400POINTESI HARPER

WOODS

Ii 6 OFflCfS COMMfRCIAl
fOR RENT

CHAMPION. BAER,INC.
8&W700

EXECUTIVE
OFFICE SPACE

.Immedlate OCcupancy.
Full SecretanaJlAnswenng

Services
Convenient locatlOll

Fumished1UnfumlShed
ParklnglUtilibeslJaniloriai

884-7734
WANT TO MOVE?

FOR Rent or Lease Profes- VERY NICE SUITE
8KlO8l 2 office sulle WIth OF OFFICES
W8IlJng, reception area
and separate entrance Plus a great Iocalton tor
available In Grosse these comfortable and
POInte Park Ask for Su- convenient offices In Har-
san, 884-3332 per Woods 1.600 square

NEWLY renovated 4,000 feet near 1-94 and Ver-
square fool building for mer Easy onI oft X.Way
lease In prime location SpecI8I leatures Include
3,000 square feet ware- convenient parking, en-
house and 1,000 square trance w8lttng area, spa-
fOOl office Two large cl8l Iuncheonl snack area
truck doors, central Illr In WIth complete kitchen fa-
office newly renovated Cllrttes Completely rade-
area WJIh bock SIdewalks corated and carpeted,
and old fashloned lam- With new everythmg
posts call Jim Sar06 at throughout Super netgtl-
886-9030 for further de- barsl Come VISIt
tails Great opportunity. 886-1763 881.1000

BUILDING for lease- 20451
Mack, Grosse Pomte
Woods 47 x 186 $7501
month Red Carpel Ketm
Shorewood Real EstaIe
88&8710

THE MARK I BLDG.
23230 MACK AVE.

ST CLAIR SHORES
OffICe suites aVallabie

Upper Level
Vanable SIZes

Modem-Affordable
InqUire on other locattons

771-6691 886-3086
GROSSE Pointe Farms law

building, has space for 1
attorney John C carlISle.
18430 Mack Avenue,
884-6770.

ON THE HILL- 14' X 14' of.
fice- eJevator In building-
$245/ month plus electric
& prorated heat or $2801
month Includes all utili-
ties. AV8IIab1e ImmedI-
ately.

FINISHED basement With
From one room to 2,350 sq kJlchen for mature adult

ft. and five SIZeS in be- or senior citlZ8fl. Non-
tween. Hill. Maumee. smoker. 773-9015
FISher. Vernier, Harper --------
IocallOllS. Call for details.

71 I GARAG!S STORAGE
JOR RENT

712 GARAGfS 5TORAGE
WANTED

714 LIVING QUARTERS
TO SHARf

709 TOWNHOUSES CONDOS
FOR RfNT

716 OffiCES COMMfRCIAl
fOR RENT

"TWO" one car garages,
$50 per month at 1212
Maryland. 885-1839.

GARAGE for rent. 1 1/2
car. Harper Woods. Boat
or car. 882-5257.

WANTED- Storange for 1
or 2 vmtage autos and
dISPlay props. 343-0271

TWO car garage, Grosse
Pointe area To store
cars. 882~786. 468-2911.

BOYNE Country Chalet. 3
bedroom, 2 bath. fire-
place Skt reservalJons
313-851-7620 FIRST OFFERING

HARBOR S~mngs, beautJ. ST, CLAIR SHORES
fUlly appotnted home. 5 Stunning 3 bedroom brick
minutes from Boyne ranch completely remod-
Highlands Sleeps 12, 3 eled from top to bottom.
1/2 baths, fireplace, goIfl New kitchen, new beth
Iall colorsi ski season WIth WhlrIpooI tub. natutaI
779-9668, 886-1647. fireplace, and finished

HAPPY Holidays! Come basement with fuI beth.
sIolng In CharlevoIx. 3 2 5 car garage. ~
Bedrooms and fireplace. borhood Pari< Asking
1-61~7~18, after 6 only $84.900.

HARBOR SPRINGS :e!:t.w::.~
Hamor Cove Condo'. Ilke lot, 2500 sq. It. In-

For Sale or Rent eludes master bedroom
Sleeps 6 to 12 people. In- suite plus 3 more bed-

door pool rooms, 2 fuK & 2 half
On SIIe cross country skIIng. baths. family room, up-

Minutes from Boyne High- dated kitchen. 2 car at.
lands and Nubs Nab. !ached garage. Immediate
Also, 2 person rates. occupancy. AsIdng only

SYLVAIN $189,900.

Management, Inc. Sharp~ ranch.
1-80Q-678-1 036. New carpeting, updated

GRAND Traverse Resort. kitchen, gas forced 8Ir
Condo on golf course heat & freshly painted.
Rent direct from owner- Central air. 2 car garage
save lots- by the week. Formal assumptIOn. Ask-
end or week 885-5423 ing only $59,900.

HARBOR Spnngsl Peto- Stieber Realty
skey. Luxury 3 bedroom 775-4100
condo. Golf at "THE
NEW" lillie Traverse Bay ATTORNEY
Golf ClUb. Fall weekends WiH handle your Real Estate
or weekly. ll86-6922 or closing for $200. ~
885-4142. wills, trusts, probate, and

-------- Incorporations. Thomas P
BOYNE siders, snowmobi- WoIwrton. 285-6607.

leI'S, spacious 3 or 4 bed- --------
room Chalets, fireplace, ,...------...,

VIRGINIA S JEFFRIES ORLANDO- Condo, 2 bed- dishwasher. 296-5746, MOfOU/Mack Area
Realtor 882~ room, 2 bath on Golf 778-4824. S02I AIbIq
CPA firm in sa. Clair Shores course, pool. Week1y and -SCH-USS--M-ou-n-tal-n-.-snan--ty A true doll hOUse, gr881

has Windowed. 200 monthly. Non-smokers. Creek chalet In The starter home. Well kept 3
square toot office for rent, 881-1213. Woods Sleeps 8. 54 bedroom, 2 tuII blIlha.

IIbraryl conference room SANIBEL on Gulf. 2bed- holes of golf including klt~~::==.,
and office staff available. rooms, newty decorated, The Legend. Tennis, wood floor. New !hennal
Utilities included 774- all amenities. 776-4820. pool. 357-2618 or 822. windows and dconl.
5552 4000 French doors Inside. 2-314. VERO Beach- Ocean front garage, fin/shed basement

GROSSE POINTE WOODS condo, georgeous, 2200 BOYNE HIGHLANDS WIth natural fireplace. new
Mack N. of Vernier. 1.500 sq. ft, all amenrtles NUBS NOS boiler and water heater.

ft ---- ...... " Ask Professionally landscaped •sq. . VI''''''' or ,tnCIII. $2800 per month. 7750 HARBOR SPRINGS Shown by appointment
for Las, Il84-3554 3869 BeaU1Jfully fumished Con- only.

THREE 12' x 12' officeS, DELRAY Beach, Florida. domInJums 3 bed plus Asking $48,000
newly decorated, com- Two bedroom, 2 baths, ~chensunrts.FwoodUl1y8Q

b
UJpped 882-6018

moo Waltlng room, in at- completely furnIshed It, umtng
tomeys office bUilding Townhouse. November & fireplaces & JlIC. 10k CC

~~r52~~~~ center. =ber~~~$1,~ ~~ ~~ Indoorl OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
-------- . er: TROUT CREEK Prune Grosse Pointe \Mxlds
OFFICE C!~~ ....... $175 and p.m. 885-1098 CON~NlUM RESORT I . Th bed.....-.... _. ocahon. ree room,

up 15324 Mack Avenue HUTCHINSON ISlAND 800-748-0245 two and one half bath,
(Nottingham Building). LuxcondoUry2on~~. '32monthbathHARBOR SPRINGS home in mint condition.
BeautifUlly decorated,........... Featuring 2,400 square feet.
parlong aVaIlable. 824- minimum. Adults only. SIo season. Homes and Professionally decorated,
7900. $2.100 per month. condos, 1 to 4 bedroom custom drapery, new

PRESTIGIOUS ~160. available By weekend. Stalnmasler carpet. updated
OFFICE S -------- week, month or ll88SOO-UITE FORT Myers Townhouse- 2 ally caR 1-800-522-2035 kitchen WIth new nooring

700 square feel, 20902 bedrooms, 2 baths, loft, or 616-526-9671 and appliances Extra lalge
Mack Ave. Ample park- fully fumished Pool and GRAHAM MANAGeMENT hVinG room, central air,
ing.882.1610 J8CUZZJ. No smokers or 163 E. MAIN ST. HARBOR alarm and finished

PRESTIGIOUS pels. 772-6245 SPRINGS, MI. 49740. basement with we« bar.
OFFICE SUITE BOYNTON Beach, FJorida ------- 6991100RlAND

1,250 square feet, 20902 Condo. Avatlable Janu- $245,000 881.7043
Mack Ave. Amps park- ary February & March or
ing. 882-1610 Jonger. ~pletely fur- ,... ... II!!I!!I!!l!!ll!ll ..

GRATIOT. Seven Mile, nished. $800 per month. OPE" SUnDRY Z-5
1,000 feet $3001 month, 882-2535
Includes heat. Great for -HU-T-C-H-IN-S-O-N-/s-'a-n-d- 1593 BUlIRt100R COURT
store, office, shopl 293- Oceanfront lUXUriOUs $Z29.900
1400. condo, 2 bedrooms, 2

PREMIUM Private office, baths, pool, JaCUZZI,
furnIShed, separate en- sauna, tenniS. 3 month
trance. office seMC8S. minimUm, $1,9001 month.
Grosse POInte. ~ 553-3471, 227-758IJ
able 884-8990 ClEARWATER BEACH
KENNEDY BUILDING AREA

Affordable office SUItes. 1, 2, 3 bedroom beachfront
Large are&tsmgIe SUites condos WIth pool Fully
18121 East 8 Mile Road equtppedl 1 1/2 hours to
opposite Eastland Mal Ortando attractiOIlS From

776-5440 ~'::':f-9831
OFFICES for rent. Mack --------

Ave, Grosse POInte Park. MIDNIGHT Cove II, FI8Sta
All uttItt1eS mcIuded Pri- Key. Ronda Fully fur-
vate parking 8VllIIable n,shed, completely
118 square feet, $125: equlPP8d 2.& 3 ~room
per month 180 square u~. TennIS, SWIfTlmrng,
teet $150' boating, beactI access

. . per month. T ~--" Call
881-"1052 wo --- mtnlrnum

-------- Sheila, 813-349-2428
GROSSE Pointe Farms- --------

Kerc:hevaJ On- The- Hill PANORAMIC VII!IW Gulf ~
2- 3 otnce apaces aval- MexICO 2 bedrooms,
able ranging from 1~ newly furnished MonttlIy
400 sq ft, convenient rental or S8Ie 795-3859
parlong, central air, fully SANIBEL Island 2 bed-
carpeted, private bath- room, 2 bath, kuge IMng
room, Includes J8lllIOn8l room & dining room, very
seMC8S $325 & up CaI large screened porch
881-6402 February & March not

INDUSTRIAL building- DR'S OFFICE avarlable. 313-823-5971
10,000 sq 11 plus 2,000 ProlessionaI to shaI8 --------
office, 3 overhead doors with ~umished LONGBOAT Key. Town-
& truck well, heavy Greeter Mack Ave CaI houSe Two bedrooms
power, manufactunng or Dr Paul "-'-'1_ 642 Avarlable 12/150 1/4 and
storage space WrII dt- ..,-..-, - after 4J6 649-6381, 644-
vide East side 9ZWl988 0210 After 6 pm, 45!). 0643

5638

706 HOUSES FOR RINT
D/'froiT WOyf11 (uun"

706 HOUSES FOR RfNT
04 tfort W'-uyr'l (vunty

DUPlEX. Nlcefy decorated.
2 bedroom, dining room,
famlty room, besement.
Garage Carpeting,
drapes ~ neer
Morang $450. C8II ....
oogs 778-8663

NEFF near W8IT80. 2 bed- KB.LY RdJ 7 1/2 Mlle WOODBRIDGE EAST
room, finished basement, Condo two bedroom 2
2 car garage $475 plus area- 3 bedroom bungs- • •
utlllttes. 881.2540. low, freshly painted, car- =th. ~ $6251

BEACONSFIELD/ Moross. paled. $525. month plus _
2 bedroom bungalow, secuntv.593-1302. SHOREPOtNTE ElQht Mile

THREE bedroom, fireplace, and Mack 2 bedrooms, 2
basement, garage. AV8II- 1/2 baths, completely fur-
able November 1st $500. OIcely PaInted and deco-
77" """1 rated. Hardwood floors n!shed, fireplace, modem,.,.-.-.. . short lease $9501 month

DEVONSHtRE I Chandler ~': d:aW~251 7n7454
Park Dr area Two story, KB.L Y Road between 7 ON-E-bedr-oom--Condo--,-Cad--
3 bedroom brICk, com- and 8 Mlle. 3 bedroom ieulCl Mack. SpaCIOUS
pletely redecorated. $5001 nga.IoY(, $425 month, Includes
month plus secunty and bu , basement, ga- heat and water 00"
eJ 881-=-' rage $550 Lavon's ~ <>O<rr erences. ---, arty Management 7n 6990

FIVE room bungalow, 2 2035 -LAKESHORE----Vj-W-lage-,-two-
bedrooms down, 1 up. -------- b d
sun room. no pets large e room condo, air,
1 car garage WJIh wort<. newly decorated New
shop S600 Secunty d&- TWO bedroom house on kitchen with all appIl-
posll reqUired. 8 Mdel canal near Metro Beach ances Including mICrO-
Hayes. n-5164 $650. per month 294- wave, washer and dryer.

------- club house and pool.
LANSDOWNE. Moross/ 3576, after 5 pm. AVaIlable December 15

Morangl Kelly Road area. ROSEVILLE 3 bedroom $650 per month. 745-
Threel four bedroom bun- bnck ranch WIth base- 2406, m-8031
gaJow with unbell8Vllble ment. Stove. washer, --------
upstairs, two liVing dryer Included $6501 LAKE St ClaIr, near 13
rooms, two fuN baths, fir. month plus security. 775- Mile Two badroom Car-
place, aiarm system. two 7941 ;Jage Condo. alr, fir&-
car garage, new roof. r&- -------- place, 2 baths, appI ..
caolly pamted, convectton LAKEFRONT 3 bedroom, 1 a n cas, gar age.

............ 8Cfe. master suile, deck Reasonable 294-3056
stove, re,,_ ...or, open 18k family 2 --------
November 1st. $550 plus on e, room. LUXURY condo, St. ClaJr
one months security de- car garage. VacarII. 791. Shores nNf

4057 ' If''''' course VteW,
posit. C811 CraIg or Lori.' fireplace, 2 bedroom. 2
669-8869. ST. Clair Shores- Lovely 3 bath $750 per month

ST. John Hospital area 2 bedroom Colonial, fir&- Carol. 468-1600
bedroom ranch with Rving place family room. dining
room and large cathedral room, 2 1/2 attached ga-
ceiling In family room, rage, extras. No pets.
appliances included. Pets $900. 228-0964, n4-
OK. $4751 month. C811 3577, after 4
Paul Rochon. 597-9513. TWO family home. Upper.
Leave message. 4 bedroom, 2 bath,

COURYIUE. Dell'01t. lois kttchen, IMng room, den.
$800 Lower- basement

of style and character. 4 apartment, $350. No
bedroom, modem kitchen pets 2 '7'71:
with bui"- In dishwasher. . car garage. "OJ"
Trash compeclOr. Stove. _4644__ . _
refrigerator, cozy break- 16/ CROCKER. 2 bedroom.
fast nook. LIVing room, fireplace. large garage.
dIning room, den. Base- $600. plus utilities, stove
ment and 2 car garage. and refngerator Included.
Rent $6001 month. C811 839-4729 after 4 p.m.
carol Smith (JTV 354). THREE bedroom Ranch,
ReMax East 792-8000 ext spotless. Between 12/ 13
404. off Jefferson. Appliances

THREE bedroom brick, Included. S600 296-2917, LOOKING for roommate.
country krtchen. garage, 465.Q607. Mack & Cadieux $300
no basement. Rent for JEFFERSONI 13 area- 2 per month. ~I Amy 884-
$500 or rent with option bed 1 and 1
to buy for S600 or buy for room, up 7583.
$25 000 Land Con- down~ Large utHrty room, -UAU--S-MQKl--N-G-femaj--

,on kitchen appliances in- ""'"" e,
tract WIth only $4.000 eluded $600 371~736 PROFESSIONAL seeking
down. 5932 Woodhall. .. . same to share fully fur-
Available November 1st. KELLY & 9 Mile. 3 bed- nished Lakeshore V~1age
772-1417. room WIth finished base- Townhouse. $350. plus 1/

CADlEUXJ Warren- SIoux. 2 ment, 2 1/2 car garage, 2 utilities. 775-6766
newly redecorated, appIi- LAKE

bedroom, central8lr. dec- ances. $675. Must seel St Clatr- Share 3
orated, garage. $450, se- 885-0588 bedrooms. 3 baths, boa-
curity.882-4132. . twe/I. Non smoker, $300.

WOODS THREE bedroom, 9 Mile 465-1557.
3 bedroom ranch. Family ~n:o;rst.a::,&= -FEJ-M-A-LE-seeki--'ng-same--to-

~, ~ room, central rity 884-1449. share large G.P. 2 bed-
8Ir, pnvate yard. $1.450 _ . room nat with fireplace,
plus secunty deposit. 1 TWO bedroom, 1 1/2 car sunroom, dISh washer,
year lease. Hendncks & garage. Very clean house laundry, parktng. $375
Assoc. 884-0700 in great location, 3 to 6 plus ublit1es. 884-0760.

SEVEN Mile/ Kelly, two month lease $5251 NEED A ROOMMATE?
bed .......... brick CoIon'~' morrth plus secunty. 885- All ages last'''''''' ..... 1043 aft 130 ' es, occupa-garage, appliances. Oc- er: p.m. ttons, backgrounds & life-
cupancy October 25. styles seen on "Kelly &
$475. per month plus ub"l- Co." TV.7. HOME-MATE
ities. Security deposit r&- SPECIAUSTS:...... CONDO l.akeshore VrIIage.
quI ...... After 5 p.m., 331- 2 bedrooms, appliances, 644-6845
0455 full basement, elubhouse FARMS Tudor to share with

TWO bedroom, large back with pool, $600 plus utili- professional female, non-
yard, enclosed porch, ties. 88&4829. smoker, no pets. Reason-
large krtchen with appI.. SHORES MANOR 2 bed- able. 965-4040, ask for
ances $450. Working Lon-""" only 5026 Neff room, 1 1/2 bath. carport, __ ' _
............. 'includes heat, $620 per GROSSE PoInte Park Male
off E. Warren. 886-8275 morrth. 884-6898. seeks Non- smoker to

TWO bedroom, MorangI ST CLAIR Shores! Marter share spaClOUS upper flat.
Kefly area. very clean, Rd Beautiful Spacious 2 $3251 month includes all
alarm system, $425 per Bedroom Townhouse. utilities. 822~.
month plus secunty de- $525
posrt. Call Mike at 839- . ~2982. KELLYI 7 Mile- Large
4850. CONDO for renl. 3 bed- pleasant home. Refer-

-------- room, 2 bath, 2,400 sq. ences. $260 per month
TWO bedroom- C8dieuxl ft. on water. St. Clair plus deposit. 371-3125 or

Mack area. Basement, Shores. Available Novem- 6934817.
air, Florida room, appI;. bar. after 6 p m~ 888- -EL-E-M-E-N-TA-R-Y-s-c-ho-o-I
ances. Tom 757-3120. 4586. teacher seeking female

TWO bedroom, hardwood roommate(s) to share
floors, appIJances mcIuc1- ST. ClaJr Shores- Beautiful East Slde home. Close to
ing washer and dryer. condo. 2 bedrooms, 1 1/2 St. John. Bon Secours,
aose to St. John. $425. baths, appl'lances, baI- and 1-94. Profsssioflais or
886-2240 cony, carport. storage Graduate students PI'&-

SINGLE House- Grosse area. Refet8llC8S. 775- ferTed. CaJl882-6512
Pointe area. 3 bedrooms. 5210. FEMALE to share large
FJonda rooms, 1 1/2 LAKESHORE Village, 2 lower in the heart of the
baths, carpeIed, 2 car ga- bedroom townhouse. Farms Close to Lake
rage. Secunty requtred. Newly decorated, st0Y8, Non- dnnker/ smoker.
$450 a month. Immedi- refrigerator, dIShwasher, $310 plus half utiIrtJes.
ated occupancy 822- air $600. per month 881.1223. Leave mas-
0827. 881-5513. sage.--------FAJRCREST Off Hayes. 3 CONDO on The Lake- St FEMALE seektng female to
bedrooms. baSement, 98- Oair Shores 6 month share my St Oair Shores
rage $400 rent or wiH sell lease. $1,100 a month home $200. 773-9017.
Land Contract, $13,000- 771-6631 or 294-9733 RelI8b1el
$3,000 down C8I La- LAKESHORE Village, 2 -ROOIIMA---TE--wa-nt-ed-'-St
Von's 7n2035 bedroom Townhouse, Clair Shores condo.

ST. John Hospital ... 1 neutra/ decor, conventent S3OOJmo plus secunty
bedroom bungalow. Com- location, $6251 month. deposil Free utilitieS.
pIeteIy redecor8Ied with 822-2251. NON SMOKERI 779-
b8Slm811t. Id8eI for single ST. Oair Shores- 131 Har. 0926, Sandy or Sam
person. $3501 month. per Two bedlooms, 1 1/2 ROOMMATE needed to
$500 security deposit. baths, carnage house. share large beautiful
882~11 cathedral ceiling, at. home near Grosse

MOROSS 7 MtIe area 1 1/2 taehed garage $635 plus POInte $225 FuN house
bedrooms, Enclosed utilities. 88506863. prMIeges 526-4075
porch. $3200' month. ~ ST. Clair Shores Near ex-
8587. pressway, 2 bedrooms, 1

1/2 ba1hs, centnIl air, ..
kttchen appliances, heet
lflcIuded ~.

ST. Oair Shores, 2 bed-
room townhou8e on Ed-
sel Ford Court $600 WJ.
cox ReIIIors, 884-3560.

70S HOUSES lOR WIT
POlllt. ~ HaJper Wood'>

106 HOUSES FOR RENT
01 tr:"t Woynr County

6ctober 24, 1991
Groaae Polnt8 News...... '

8EEJcJNO ChristIan home}t,wIth ....., . room '''' rent. Alan.
881-8734.-

~ PoInte Woods 3
''bedroom brick Ranch

Remodeled kitchen WJIh
appliances, 1 112 baths.
finished basement, ceo-
,1raJ 8Ir. 2 car garage No
pels. $875 per month
l)Ius utilitIeS Avallable
November 1st. 882.2286

MAMP1'OH- three bedroom
ranch, central air. 2 car

'.garage $700 month. WlI-
COlt ReaIIors, 884-3550.

GROSSE POInte Park- 2
bedroom ranch. Decora-
tor furnIShed, 2 car ga-
rage. Available N0vem-
ber. May InclUding
utilllleS $1.2001 month
plus security depoSIt.
TAPPAN & ASSOCIATES
INC.~.

BEAUTIFUL 1/2 &efe on
lake St. Clair, 3 bed-
room, 3 car garage, boat
hoist, 90' frontage 882.
9548. Available ImmedI-
ately.

HARPER Woods- 18996
, W88htenaw. 2 bedrooms,

den. basement, stove, r&-
I frlgerator. $595 plus utilI-

ties No pets. Available
, ,December 1st 881-6780.
ANITA. 20850. 3 bedroom

ranch, 2 bath, finished
basement, 2 1/2 car ga-
(rage, cenIraJ air. Grosse

I ,POinte schools. $775
month. 493-2217 Days,
886-5825 Evenings.

tWtPER Woods 3 bed-
room brick, basement
'and garage. Grosse
POinte SChools. $675.

. .886-6682.
WOODMONT near canton
: 2 bedroom bnck ranch.

Updated kitchen, fire-
; lJ!ace, central alr. $700.
t ~o pets. 771-4278.

QfIOSSE POinte Woods-
executIVe Colonial, mar-
ble foyer with 2 story Clr.
cular stair case, 4

• bedrooms, central air,
" new carpeting, 2,700
? 'CIuare feet, 886-0478.
M43 Hampton. 3 bedroom

1 bath bungalow. Fir&-
'place, basement & ga-
rage. $850 per month.
881-8321.

RENAUD- two bedroom
RANCH, 2 ba!hs. family
room, den. $1,095. 881-
4606

COUNTRY living in the erty
....JJ'l Harper Woods. Small 3
t'bedroom 8tJngaJow, large
1.1ivlng room, dlning room,
Ilkitchen & utility room, ga-

rage. Super large lot filled
~ with fruit trees, 200 x
, 450. Close to schools & I-
~ 94. 20025 Eastwood be-

tween 1-94 & Beacons-
- field. $6251 month plus

utilrties & secunty de-
posll. One year lease.
call for appointment. 331-

- 6770 or 331-3500, leave
-1nessage.

~"1 Hampton- 3 bed-
rooms, 1 bath, dining
room, laundry room. no

~.basement, 1 car garage,
..)love & refrigerator. 236-

2170 or 391-4941.

~ Woods, 2 bed-
: room, 2 car garage. all
: :appliances including
.;washerl dryer. $550 plus
:~. 772-3814 or m.
:B655.

GROSSE Pointe Woods-
::rtollday Rd .. Large 2 bed-
.. )'com, 1 1/2 bath Ranch.
~-Finished basement, 2
• )jreplaces. $900. per
~~ plus security. 886-
:8634.,

GflOSSE Pointe Farms
neer CoItage Hospital. 1
bedroom lower, living

: loom, dintng room, lots
: storage. Front & rear
:'porches. $400 pfus d&-
. posrt $400 No pels. 885-
• 4744.

two fMllly Income. Newly
: • refumished. 2 bedroom.
: : dining room, kitchen.
: . storage 8I8L 1 bath. lJI>'
: perl 88m8. 331~ after
: 5 p.m.
1c
TWO BEDROOM house on
;, canal, fenced yard. drIY&-
~ wet'i, 'N8fJhet/ dryer. 8Iarm
: : system. $4001 month plus
. UbIities, plus r8f8re11CeS.
: 822-6408.

tHREE bedroom bricI< bun-
galow, finished base-
ment, 2 1/2 car garage 2
bathS, $55Ot' month plus

'utllltf8S 1st and last
• months rent reqUIred.
I Availeble November 15th.

7 Mile( Kelly ... 521-
3126

,
1

,,',"'

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

OlCltoeYEC ellft:.

.1\,(' UIU" TOt.

PHONE (517) 7920934
n
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303 CONDOS ArTS HAT)

80 \ (OMMERCIAL BUILDINGS

ORASTICALL Y reduce&cS
bedroom Colonial 2 \1/2
baths. Grosse Pomte
Schools. On cham'iing
Danbury Lane. 886-01f}4

GROSSE POinte Farms,
2,500 square feet. Priced
$290,000, UC terlJlS
939-3957

TWO stores m Grosse
POlOte on Mack Aw. &
Lakepomte $400 per
month 823-2700 •

GROSSE APolnte area. 14
umt apartment building.
OINner transferred must
sell Excellent cash ~.
939-3957

WARREN- 12,000 sq. ft.
building, good IocaboA.
445-8120

GREAT LOCATION on
Mack Avenue In Grosse
POinte CIty Over 1,200
square feet suitable for
retail or profeSSIonal
bUIldIng Priced at
$120,000. Phone for ~
tails. Champion & Baer,
Inc. 884-5700

LOVELY. one bedroom C»
op near Pointe Plaza. All
utihtl8s, elevator (2nd
floor) 779-4915. '

SHORES Manor. 2 bed-
room, 1 1/2 bath, bal-
cony, 1st floor. Immediate
occupancy. $57,000. 884-
6898.

TWO story condo, liviJig
room, dlnmg-L off I
room, newer krtchen .
appliances. By
$130,000.885-4992.

SHOREPOINTE Eight M
and Mack. 2 bedrooms.
1/2 baths, completely
nished. fireplace, ,
short lease. $9501 mondlI.
773-7454

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

('
October 24, 15m

Grosse Pointe News

881-1359

800 HOUSES FOR SALI

Prime Location
587 LaRJfand

Three large bedrooms, two and one
half baths, new kitchen, new aIr
condItionIng, den with built.Ins,
screened porch, recreation room in
basement, lo,ts of storage. Move-In
condition.

•••

•..
ONE OF A KIND

800 HOUSEl FOR SAlf

•••

Call Robert Edgar 886.6010

'\5;~

Only three hundred feet from the Lake stands this maJestic manor home The
present owner raised seven children in this house so there is ample room for all
There /s a first floor master sUlle as well as a second floor master suite With a
f.replace. Prrvate apartment on second floor with Its own entrance is great for
Mother. The new adjOining kitchen features every built.in imaginable plus an
exercise pool in an adjOining solarium. Fireplaces grace library, hVlng room and
dIning room. FaSCinating basement complete with wine cellar and Wine tasting •
room.

15 WAVERLY lANE
Archlteclurally slgn~lCant6000 square foot Georgian Colonial deSigned by Mlcou and
sllualed In the heart of Grosse Pomte Farms Its ClassICdesign ISsuperbly combined
WI1hmodern luxury and convenience lhrovgt1out

This imPresSIVehomecontainsnumerousoutstandingfeaturesIncludingastrikingfoyerwUl1lnlakl
wood floor andcircularStaIrcase,exqUIsiteIrvingroomwith finely carvedfireplaceof wood and
marble,formal powderroom, Iovtly paneledlibrary Wlll1blull-ln bOOkshelves,flTeplaceand bay
formaldlnlngroomWllhspectacularbreakfastbay, FrenchdoorsIII IlYIngroomanddmmgroomlead
to secludedgardenpatio tuftyappointedkitchenWIth eahngbayandcenterIsland,buller'spant~
masler bedroomsUiteWIth fireplace.dresSingroom and walk-In closel, two additIonaltami
bedroomseachWlll1pnvalebalf1andwalk-Incloset,pnvatesecondfloor guesVrnald'squarterswit
separaleheatingandcooling, llcst floor utility room, tun basement.elevatorselVlClngall fl~r:sj
secUhtysystem two car Independentlyheatedgarage loned lawn sphnklersystema~d wailea
groundswItl1 maturep1antlngsCAll FOR ADDITIONAl INFORMATION AND PRIVATE SHOWINGS

COMERICA BANK
CUSTOM BANKING/TRUST REAL ESTATE DEPT

I. 222.6219 .1

ono HOUSIS fOR SALl800 Houm FOR SAlF

JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE

GROSSE POINTE FARMS.
ROOMY, RELAXING AND READY!

No delaysl Move In today to thiS expanSive
home With the Country kitchen Imagine
yours by the fIreplace In thIS All American
Colonial family room WIth CATHEDRAL
CEILINGSI 4 bedroom, one WIthprrvate bath

CALL GINNY DAMMAN
RED CARPET KEIM/DAMMAN

882-0283 OR 886-4445

GreatIn~~~ent Opportunity

Three bedroom, two full baths, large decorated
home in Detroit on Canal, close to Grosse
Pointe, bus, shopping. Original woodwork
throughout, fenced-in yard. basketball court,
private and secure parking. Hardwood floors,
finished attic, window treatments and ceiling
fans. 38,500 as is. Serious inquires only.

1.313-359-5222
before 11 a.m. only or after 3 p.m .

1512 South Renaud, ST. CLAIR SHORES OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 GROSSE POINTE CITY
Grosse POinte Woods OPEN SUNDAY. 2 to 5 GI'OM8 Pointe Shores Half bIoctI: from Lake.
Ranch 8eeing IS belleY' 21819 California. Mint 30 N. Duvil Living room, dtnlng room,
Ingl ThIS is a one of a condrtJonl Central air, new Owners are IaaVlng state atudy pilla otnc., Idtchen,
Iond home. Pretty from furnace, new roof. new and will look at all offers 2 powder 1'OOmI. 5econd
the ootslde, but unbelleY. VInyl SIding and storms. on thIS four bedroom 2 11 floor; 3181'91 bedrooms
ably large rooms tnat Updated kitchen and 2 bath Colonial located eeeh with atteched baths.
have been contlOUIOUSly bath New carpetmg. near The Lake large Small lot.
updated and welt m81n- NATURAL FIREPLACE family room. formal dining
talned 2,700 square feet and much more $69.900 room, and master bed- S440,ooo.
of comfortable livtng 4 n6-1323 room suite For further 343-9058
bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, A First offenng- Grosse det8l1s calt Sellers repre- PELKEY, Detroit II's A
huge family room and II- POInte Woods 3 bedroom sentatJve at 886-3699 Beautyl Mrs clean bves
brary. New kitchen. ranch Excellent condl- 20455 Van AntWerp Harper here 3 bedroom, 1 1/2
newer furnace, 3 hre- tlOn No agents please Woods Ranch With bath Must see $24,900.
places This house IS Owner Appomtement Grosse POInte Schools Prudentl8l, ask for liz,
~for~~~ 1~255 5InformatIOn or appoint. on y <><>U" 1 Large Home with all the 286-1 15
ment call 886-8082 ST.laJr Shores, 22900 Gau- updates, new furnace, -S-T.-ClaJ-r-Shores----3-bed--
Owner. Open Sunday 2 klet' Move In conditIOn 3 Windows, CI A, hardwood room coIonl8l WIth 2 car
to 5. bedroom brick ranch floors, marble SIlls, fin- attached garage, family

ProfeSSionally flmshed Ished basement, much room WIth fireplace real
OPEN Sunday 2. 5 1480 basement, central aIr morel.$112.500 LUCIdo & mce $109,900 century

Falrhotme Rd., Grosse Owner transferred. Associates,882.1010. 21 AVId 778-8100.POInte Woods. SpacIOUS
4 bedroom, 2 bath. $83,900 Century 21 GROSSE POinte Schools OPEN HOUSE
kltchenl family room East, 881-2540. 20289 Anita Har~er Saturday II Sundlly 1 to
"Great room", me room, BUCKINGHAM , 3 bed- Woods, North of Veml8r 5
central air, and much rooms. 1 full bath- (2) 1/2 Beautiful custom burh 3 1325 Y~own
more 885-3135 after 6. baths Somerset, 4 bed- bedroom bnck ranch, 2 11 Grosse Pointe Woods.

REDUCED $10,000 Grosse rooms, 2 fuU baths & (1) 2 baths, family room, 2 Contempory home in mint
POinte Woods bnck CoIo- 1/2 bath NottIngham, In- car attached. central air. condrt1on ThIS home fea-

al 00 ft ..._" CQl'l'le or single Make of security 80)(264 lot lures oPen lIVIng area
nl ,1.7 sq • 4 ~ fer 884-3559 Many more features, WIth fireplace hardwood
rooms, 1.5 baths, family must see 881-5..~ '
room. deck, updated SPACIOUS 4 bedroom con- floors, wet plaster walls,

ch 2 NORTH of Moross. West of brand new krtchen &kit en, .5 car garage. temporary in Grosse 1-94. $4501 month, 1ll8In- baths WIth ceramk: tile
~74. Pointe Cdy. must see, tenanee free, 3 bedroom floors. 3 bedrooms WIth

OPEN Sunday 2. 5. Grosse 885-7042 With newer Windows, 4th In finIShed basement
POInte Farms! 362 Ridge- ATTRACTIVE EnglISh TO' kitchen, furnace Central Basement also Includes
mont. Three bedroom dOl' In East EnglISh ViI- air $3,500 moves ~ In rac room & full bath.
CAPE COO In mint con- lage. Two large bed- Schultes Real Estate, $187.500. This home
dltlOnl Newer furnace, rooms, formal dlnmg 573-3900. won't last long at this
central air, carpeting room, FIonda room, fire- new low price"
Updated krtchen with all place, 1 1/2 baths. 2 car ST. ClAIR SHORES 22206 Lucido. As8ocIates.
apphances. Hardwood garage AsIong $47,900 Lakeland. Three bed- 882.1010.
floors, 2 fun baths, FAM. 5203 Grayton 884-0706 room. 2 bath Ranch. 2 1/ ----- _

. . 2 car gar"'ge, basement, ESTATE SaJe. 5118 Neff. 2ILY ROOM, 2 car garage. ..
Inground pool.(1 year) HARPER Woods- 19636 deck, spnnkler system. bedrooms, new furnace,
Please call century 21 Damman. Spotless qual- many extras. $103,000. finIShed basement, 2 car
Champion. 296.7000, rty 3 bedroom brick home n1-8808. garage, $19,990. C8sh or

WIth new fumace and -------- Land Contract only. Ceo-
Ralph central air, finIShed base- 19119 Edmunton, St ClaJr tury 21 East, 881.2540.
Groae Pointe Shores ment, ceiling fans. Third Shores. Three bedroom BY OINner. 1190 N. OXford

N. E~ Dranchrive'32bed-/2 bedroom upstairs has ranch. 2 1/2 baths, spa. 4 bedroom 2 bath 2
room ...."'" ,1 lovely unique paneling , ,
bath, laundry room. fin- P-"- f h' shows cious family room, central lavs. LMng room, formaJ

IIUCI 0 owners IP air, 2 fireplaces. Totally dining room. large
ished basement, central throughout. $79,900. Call updated. Price reduced. kitchen, den plus family
air and security. Joanne Hoey 779-7500 or Immediate occupancy. ttached
S265,OOOO'WNER 771.3490, Century 2i n6-2333. rageroom,~~ ga-

MacKenzie. ---_____..

884 3545 5212 laFontaine, near St. I').~~~~~~~
SEWNG your home? Code John Hospital. Two bed- 87 STUTON

Violations repaired, room Ranch, famIly room, LANE
plumbing, electrical, tuck. full basement, newer fur.
pomtlng. Realtors we!- nace and electric. 4 BEDROOM,
come. 372-7138, Erik $23,500.881-3386. 3-1/2 BATH,

r;;~~~~~~B~~R 5 FIREPLACES

A TOUCH OF NEW ENGLAND Brok~~~~~me
In this perfectly charming Cape Cod so near 882-1841
the lake you can almost hear the freighters
glide by. It's NHome" the way you always
wanted it to be! A sunny living room with a
classic fireplace; a formal dining room to
share family dinners or entertain friends. The
spacious family room has a second fireplace.
Add central air, first floor laundry and interest
rates you may never see again. You'd better
see it now!!!!!

Call us at 881-4200.

I

•••

•1

800 HOlJSES fOR SAl£

GREAT Starter or retiree
horne Walking dIStance
from shops 2 bedroom,
glassed In porch A must
see Contact Dan K at
Co Idwe II ba n ke r
Schwertzer Real Estate
886-5800

FOUR Famtty flat. Grosse
POInte area Excellent In-
vestment opportuntty
Century 21 East 881.
2540

THREE bedroom ColonIal,
1 112 baths, finished
basement, 2 1/2 car ga-
rage, fireplace $118,000.
2022 Roslyn, OPEN
SUNDAY, 2- 5 885-1601,
By owner

DUPLEX (1/2) on Morass at
194 Excellent condition
Good Investment
Monthly Income, $400
$22,000 Call after 6. 881.
2505

GROSSE Pomte Schools,
Harper Woods north of
Vermer SpacIOUS custom
built, 3 bedroom bnck
Ranch, 2 baths, natural
hreplace, dining room.
over SIZed IMng room
and morel Retreat to pn-
vate 80 x 264 scenIC lot.
AppOIntment only
$119.900 FIRM. SerIous
InqUl1l8Sonly. 786-9809,

OPEN SUNDAY 2 TO 4
963 FISHER

Not a drive by. Almost 2,600
square feet of liVing
spacel 4 bedrooms. 2 1rl
baths, Prof8SSlOl1ally dec-
orated

Prudential Groaee Pointe
Real Estate

Linda ScofIeld
882.(1087

GROSSE POinte Woods
Ranch, 3 bedrooms, din-
Ing L, 1 1/2 baths. natural
fireplace, 2 car garage.
$145.900. Call for ap-
pomtment, 884-0131 or
961-2002.

BEST buy In Subl Located
in one of St Clair Shores
most sought after areas.
3 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath
brick ranch. Profes-
sionally landscaped. 2
natural fireplaces, central
air, kitchen buill. ins and
new floor/ counter, car.
port. Recently reduced.
$109.900. Open Sunday
1. 4. By owner. 22825
Gary Lane. 881-9034

300 HOUSES FOR SALE

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 p.m.
386 COUNTRY CLUB LANE

G.P.FARMS
Old world chann with modem amenities.

Two and a half baths, family room with fireplace.
large kitchen, paoo, air.

HENDRICKS
And Associates, Inc,

884'()840

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Sharp three bedroom brIck bungalow.
Features flnlshed basement. two full baths.
and central air COndltloning Backs to park for
added privacy. Call today. only S114.900
(HU02)

:. REAL ESTATE ONE 296.0010 .1

Magnificent View Of The Lake
From All Seven Rooms

, IjOUIII lOR SME

This one-of-a-kind, 3,500 square foot, completely
redecorated three bedroom. 25 bath. With 15x33 liVing
room and fireplace, format dining room, large kitchen With
bay window, breakfast area. family room With Pella
windows and sliding doorwalileading to patIo WIth full view
of lake, newer steel seawall with boat docking available,
finished basement, central air. first fioor laundry, three cor
garage. Offered by owner; Brokersprotected

2 lakeside Court, Grosse Pointe City
778-3500 for Appointment

886-3978 Evenings and Weekends

r

12C

I.

WANT Comfort plus luxury. GROSSE POInte Park.
Enjoy entertaining on Newer 4 bedroom, 3 1/2
100' of St. ClaIr River In bath bock CoIonI8l. First
this exquISite 3- 4 bed- fIooI' has large living
room tudor. Styted after room, formal dining, very
1he famous St. Clair Inn. large krtchen. family room
Loaded with extras, a WIth fireplace, library, 1st
quaIty constructed 1ll8In- floor laundry Upstairs
tenance free home. has 4 bedrooms and 2
Yours to enjoy for only full baths Full finIShed
$389.500 All offers enter- basement. attached 3 car
taIned C8II Ruth Foster garage, 200 x 250 lot All
at Jo Ann Wine & Assoc for $495,000. century 21
985-5080 or 984-1808. MacKenzie, 779-7500

IMPECCABLE move- In ST. CLAIR
condition, 4 bedroom, SHORES
side entrance colonial BY APPOlNTEMENT
with family room, contact 20119 CHALON
Dan K. Coldwell Banker, Clean 3 bedroom brick
886-5800. Ranch Bassement, family

DETROIT'S BEST BUYS room, 2 car attached ga-
FIRST OFFERING rage, beautiful Iandscap-

Qean 3 bedroom bungalow mg, fireplace and more
on KingsVllIe across the Offered at $94,500 779-
street from Harper 7500, ask for Mike Van-
Woods. FIIlished bas&- Allen, Century 21 Mac-
mant. 1 5 car garage. KenzJe
Covered patiO Nicely -U-NBE-U-EV-ABLE-...,..~F-ea-tu-red-:
landscaped. On Iy on CNN thIS charmmg
$39,500 Grosse Pomte Woods

IIOAOSSIKELL Y Bungalow won't last long
Sharp 3 bedroom bungalow Ne\vIy decorated, 3 large

III I1lC8 ease SIde location bedrooms, walk..n clos-
Completely updated. ets, large open kitchen
Newer fumace WIth ceo- With spacIous dining
tral air. New copper area, central air, house
pIomblng. 1. 5 car ga- fan, sprinkler system,
rage, FHANA terms Only fi.....s",....F1ofdl8 room, ,..t"G""".
$29,990, huge fenced yard and
1IOROSS-112 DUPLEX morel Mint Must see1

Many updates makes thIS One showing should sell.
one a WIllner. $21,000. $118900 00"5299
NOttllng to do but move ,. <><>U" •

in. Investers take note GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Stieber Realty 4 bedroom bock and alum;'

n5-4900 num SIding ColonI8l. I./v.
-------- II'Ig room, dining room,
OPEN SUNDAY 1 to 3. family room, natural fire-

1034 Audubon, Grosse place, 2 1/2 bath, Ronda
POinte Park. Excently room. gas heat. central
Ill8Intallled 4 bedroom air, 2 car attached ga-
central entrance Colontal. rage. 886-3182.
2,800 square feet Marble GROSSE POInte Woods-
foyer. Hardwood floors. Spactous contemporary 3
Paneled library. Step- bedroom 1 1/2 bath
down family room. (White ranch in fabulous IocatlOll
kitchen, new 1990). Fin- close to Star of the Sea.
ished basement. Central All new gourmet kltchen
air. Sprinklers. Alarm. With granite counters.
$276,000. Call 886-4719. Wonderful floor plan.

$199,900. 881-5316.

1944 SEVERN
Extremely sharp 3 bedroom,

1 1/2 bath Colonial with
family room, formal dining
room, fireplace, central
air, alarm, 2 car garage,
$139,900. Ask for Gordy,
Red Carpel Keirn Metro.
526-3990

49 BELLE MEADE
CROSSI JIOIm SHORES

foLK bectoom Colonial, fin.
ished basemen~ 1ibraIy, cu.
stancing location, built 1977
3700 square fesl Fully
landscaped.

C8U886-1329
For Appointment.

BY OWNER
$4951000

~47De Petris Way'
Qroue PoInte F.ms

OPEN SUNDAY 2:30 • S:OO
WinlSOl'\-built home WIth

two-SlOry foyer, four
bedrooms. Ihree balhs,
fibrary and family room

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

Carol P. Pollina
CoIMII 8fter SChwIitzIIf

RIll EstatI
886-5800 • 881.9140.

FARMS 2Zl McMillan, Co!-
ontal, 3 bedroom, 1 1/2
bath, central air, 2 car
gIII8Q8, mcMl in condI-
tion. $143,500. Open
Sunday, 2- 4. ~2325.

NEW listing In the Park.
1238 Whittier. EnglISh
Tudor, 4 bedroom, 2 1/2
bath, new family room,
breakfast area and
Idtchen with built. in re-
frigerator and stove. By
appointment only, J A.
Hanlev, Broker. 649-
6235.
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870 8USINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

912 BUILDING REMODEliNG

817 REAIESTAH WANTED

CASH
FOR HOMES

SelVlng Area Since 1938

Stieber Realty
775-4900

C11188ified Advertising
882-6900

ACCOUNTANTS
Gross billing $501<, $6K

down, terms
313-934-5610.

GROSSE POinte Farms
Newly remodeled 8 sta-
tIOn beauty salon 939-
3957

ATTENTION: Companies
who want 10 Import or
Export Items We can be
of servICe We have ~
pie and offICeS In Europe,
Asia and South AmerlC8
Contact Kennelh Roach
at 1-a00-365-9663- Rose-
VIlle, MIChigan

WOLFF TANNING BEDS
New CommercIal- Home

Units From $199 Lamps-
Lotions- AcceSSOries
Monthly oaymen'c; Low
As $18 Call Today FREE
NEW Color Gatalog 1-
800-228-6292

"CREATIVE , expenenced
ArcMectI BUilder seeking
sophistcaled chents for
challenging small prcr
jects. Renovations, Inlen-
ors, Custom furniture
Conlact NEW URBAN
REAUTlES- 832.2631 "

J 81 F OONTRACTORS.
SelVlng Grosse Pomte 35
years. General roofing
and home repaJrs, eaves-
troughs, backboards. ma-
sonry tuck-pointlng, chim-
neys, porches 331.2057

Yorkshire 5uildin8
(f1 Qenovation Inc.

Custom Kffchens & AddItions
Licensed • Insured

881-3386

813 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
HOMES

81 S OUT OF STAH PROPERTY

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8-5
THURSDAY,8-5

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8-6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

912 BUILDING REMODELING

BUY COASTAL PROP.
ERTYI Available now
Ocean front land of 4 3
acres Located In the
beaullful YoHo Head
SubdlVlslOfl In Bucks Har-
bor, Malnel send for free
information M. Hall- VIP
Realty, PO 586, Ma.
Chl8S, Me 04654

INCOME property, 2 or 4
Inlt Grosse Pomte area
Must be below market
value and In need of re-
pair Single family WIll be
conSidered 885-1839
Ask for MIke

CASH for EastSIde prop-
erty A1hed Really no.
1900 or 881-8373

Call 885-6361 for FREE ESTIMATES!
AdditIOns, Kitchens. Baths, Decks, Garages

Basements and Specialty Services

LICENSED & INSURED WE CAREl

• Complete Quality RenovallOn
and Remodelrng

• A ResponSIVe, ServlCe-0r1ented Company
• Caring and ProfeSSIOnal Tradesmen
• Fair and Reasonable Pnces

Af'fORDABLE
KlTCllENS

Custom Kitchen and Tile
Lowest Prices

ISIIL 778-0932

MICHAEL JAMES
CONSTRUC,.ION

ADDITIONS - DORMERS
Try us for all your

Home Improvement Needs
• Driveways • Kitchens
• Porches • Baths
• Patios • Basements
• Garages • Wood Decks
• Replacement • Gutters

Windows • Siding

Deal direct with owner and SAVE!
LICENSED - INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES

778-2390

INNOVATIVE BUILDING COMPANY

GORSKI
REMODELING, INC.
Krtchens, baths, ceramIC

tile, steam rooms, new
cabinets or refacing, alter-
atIOns, Sldtng. Featunng
replacement WIndows and
patJo doors by Andersen

LICENSED INSURED
S.C.S.

771 ... 788

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

ModernIzation-Alterations
-AddrtlOns-Family Rooms

-Kitchens-Recreation
Areas

JAMES BARKER
886-5044

882~122

81 1 LOTS FOR SALE

808 LAKE RIVER HOMES

813 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
HOMES

813 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
HOMES

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM, INC.

AlCOA PRODUCTS

912 BUilDING REMODEliNG

HOME IMPROVEMENT
INCORPORATED

Bu Ide's License No 59540

COMPLETE BUILDING
AND REMODELING

SERVICE
Addilions/Dormers

Kltchensl8aths
Rec Rooms/AttiCS
Porch Enclosures

Replacement Windows
Aluminum SldmgfTlim
Gutters!Oownspouts

Storm WlndowslDoors
Roofing/Shingles

Single Ply Flat Roofing
Wood DecksfTnm

LIcensed and Jnsured

886-0520

50 X 133- 13 Mllel Jeffer-
son area. $25,000 881-
2107

CLASSIFIED ADS
Call In Earty

882-6900

LEXINGTON
Beautiful lake Huron Har-

bor and Village charm.
Rellrernenl or weekend
retreat Upscale 2 bed-
room condo Breathtakmg
wartertront vlslasl
$139,900

PERFECT little cottage get-
away' Private beach
rJghts, 2 decks. $45,900

LAKESHORE
REAL ESTATE
INVESTMENTS
(313)359-5363.

TORCH LAKE
132', 2 5 Acres, field slone

home, guest cottage. One
of a kind

CALL Bob Jetton, Peninsula
Real Estate 616-941-1700.

Awnings- Sidings
Combination Storms

Screens-Ooors-Roofing
Seamless Gutters

B.F. Goodrich V1nyJA
Products

17301 MACK AVE. NEAR
CADIEUX

DETROIT, MI 48224

881-1060 527-5616
26 Years Exp. UC &

Insured.
SEE SHOWROOM

806 flORIDA PROPERTY

912 BUILDING REMODEliNG

T X S Associates
ReSidential Design and
Col"IStructlon. Additions.

Renovation. Decks
Free Estimates

Call 331-0066

BU(LDER

j) g/totttoJ }Ul.
1Jf/JeJif. SINCE 1949

Quality Building and Remodeling
For decade. thousands or Oro."" POinte,"" have tm5t
cd thcIr finc ham"" to OUT care ror maintenance, addl
tlOn. And rcmo<klonlr

DO£SN T YOUR HOME DESERVF.
THF VERY BEST CARE?

Member NalionAI ASOOClatlOn orHomc BUlldc,",
and R"modcl"n ('ouncII

LICENSED INSURED FULL SERVICE OFFICE
RADIO EQUIPPED TRUCKS

Llc"n"" .21020476OR

882-0628 DESIGN SERVICE
18 2 GR

GARAGES. CEMENT
ADDITIONS. DORMERS

Kil CHENS • BATHS
PORCHES. DECKS

WINDOWS. DOORS
ALUMINUM' ROOFING

WATERPROOFING
SINCE 1923

SWEENEY
BROTHERS

885-0033

VERO BEACH, FLORIDA.
SpaCIOUS Condominium.
1,900 sq fI Pnced under
$170,000. Offered by
Owners Excellent buy In
Moonngs TYt'Obedrooms,
two baths, lIVIng room,
dining room, FlOrida
room, kitchen, laundry
room, screened porch
Lovely VIew ReSIdent
manager, tennis, pool
Please call 1-407.234-
8364 or wnte Rousseau.
APT 3F, 1815 Moonng
line Drive Vero Beach,
Fla 32963

ENGLEWOOD, Aduh Man-
ufactured home park, 2
bedroom, 2 bath Own
lot Close 10 beaches
Gall (813) 47~ or
write Smith, 731 Wood-
leaf Ct, Englewood, FL
34223

BOYNTON BEACH Aduh
Villa, 2J 2 Extra large hv.
Ing room, dining room,
kitchen Screened pallO
Garage All under 1 roof
(407)732-6193

REMODELING
SPECIALISTS

CORNERSTONE
CONST. CO.

Krtchens-Cuslom Design
Family Rooms

Window Replacements
CommercIal Remodeling

InlenorlExtenor
AdditIOns

Custom and Quality PJways
LICENSED AND INSURED

JIM LAETHEM
882-9310

of Services

THINKING OF A NEW

KITCHEN?

CU~jT()nicr~FTi.lc.
89 kercheval 881.1024 grosse pointe farms

DON'T TAKE A CHANCE - CALLA PROFESSIONAL

For 35' years, speCialists in distinctIve kItchens, bathrooms.
and additions. We oHer the ultImate in creative & functional
deSign, unmatched quality. superb workmanship, and
complete installation & remodeling at competitive pnces. Ask
for our reference list of hundreds of satisfied customers.

911 BRICK' BLOCK WORK

803 CONDOS APTS, FLA TS

886.5565

FAMIL Y BUSINESS
"Since 1924"

• Porches, Chimneys
• Bnckwalks, Patios
• VlOlabons RepaJred
• Mortar Color Malchlllg
"No Job to Small"

912 BUILDING' REMODElING

J. W. KLEINER
MASON CONTRACTOR
SERVING THE POINTES

FOR 30 YEARS
Bnck, Block & Stone work-

and all types of repairs
Bnck & Flagstone Patios
& Walks. Porches. Chnn-
neys, Tuck-Pomting,
Patching
Violations Corrected

Specializing In Small Jobs
Free EstImates Ucensed

882-0717 SUTTON Construction'

MASON rk tu k
. I commercial, residential,

rewa , c - POlO• kitchens, additions, rec
109, steps, chimneys, rooms dormers Jim
small cement JObs In. Bryso~, Tim 884-2942:
sured, experienced 882-2436.881-7202
Seaver's, 882'()()()() ------ __

ANDY'S MASONRY AND
CHIMNEY REPAIR

All masonry, brick, water-
proofing repairs Speclal-
IZIng In tuck-pOinting and
small jObs licensed, In-
sured. Reasonable. Free
esllmates 881-0005. 882-
3006

BRICK WORK Tuck,polOt-
Ing Small jObs. Reason-
able 886-5565

JAMES M.
KLEINER

CONCRETE & MASONRY
Flagstone, Bnck & Slate

Porches & Chimneys
Tuck-pomtlng, Patching

UCENSED INSURED
Quality work with pride

885-2097

907 BAHMENT
WATERPROOFING

B03 CONDOS APTS flATS

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Walls Repaired
StralQhtened

Replaced
ALL WORK

GUARANTEED
UCENSED

884-7139

911 BRICK Ill0CK WORK

8T Clair Shores Golt ST. ClAIR Shores Lw(ury
Course- Lakep0tnte Com- condo. gulf course View,
plex, over lOoking f8Jrway, fireplace, 2 bedroom, 2
firsl floor unit, 1,227 sq bath Must seel Carol,
ft , attached 1 car garage, 488-1600
courtyard entrance, eIec- --------
lric retractable awning, 2 SHQRES Manor 2 bed-
bedrooms, 2 baths, room, 1 112 bath, baI-
kitchen, hVlng room, din. cony, 1st floor Immediate
Ing room, laundry room, occupancy $58,700 884-
central air and gas heat, 6898
5 wall 10 wall closels, --------
loI's of storage, shelfs LAKESHORE Village 2 bed-
and space Wood room Townhouse End
Therma.pane Windows. Unit, patIO, rec room, re-
neutral decor and car. modeled kllchen, 1 1/2
pels Newly decorated. baths, appliances By
spotless clean Phone owner $69.500 771-
Jacks In every room, _668_7 _

many extras Appliances ST. ClaIr Shores- 2 bed-
(almond color) slays, like room. 2 balh ranch style
new Must seel! $75 With allached garage
monlh associatIOn fee MId 70's Harper Woods-
Beautiful area Great Icr 1 bedroom near St John
calIOn Can walk or drive 1st floor, $30,000 Cen-
to shopPing centers and lury 21 Avid, Inc 778-
Macomb Mall In minutes 8100
Best of Condo hVlng --------
Very qUiet and dlQnlfled LAKE St C18JrCondo, (400
Approximately 1 1/2 miles ON THE LAKE) 3 bed-
from Lake St Clair For room, 2 1/2 bath,
appointment call 294- screened balcony, boa.
2670 oelween 9 am and Mall aoJ tllU<.oh lflOfe
5 pm, Monday thru Satur- $225,000 884-3762

day $94,900 RIVERfRONT- MarysVIlle INVESTORS In Detrolt-
BEAUTIFUL Lakeshore VII- Beaullful deslQner 2 bed-' Ashland- three homes on

lage Condo, new cenlral room, 2 bath, 2 car Wet- canal Well maintained
air, end unit, thermal WIn- bar, bUIlt-inS, laundry and tenant occupied
dows, new decor, must pantry, upper No pels Diana before 11 a m or .
sell $62,000 881-3712 Golf, schools $70 maln- afler 3 pm 1-313-359- MOVE RIGHT IN

tenance 364-9276 5222MOVING, Must Sell' Open -------- _
Sunday 1- 5 St Clair WOODS Villa- Elegant 2 ELEGANT four bedroom h) thiS well kept home In Mlchaywe ThiS 3 bed-
Shores Golf Course Lux- bedrooms first floor, river front home Frelght- room, 2 bath chalet fealures an open floor plan.
ury Ranch Condo End basement, carport, apph. ers at your front door fireplace, 101s of storage and a 2 car attached
unit Two bedrooms, 1 11 ances. Solid comfort and 2174 sq ft Loaded wrth garage Completely furnished on a corner lot wrth
2 baths, 2 car garage desIrable area $56,500 class, much morel Land low maintenance landscaping. All for only
608 Country Club Dove Call Pat Harvey, Century contract terms negotiable. $79,500 Call Today'

_~_9446 2_1_M_aC_k_en_zl9_,_779-_7_5OO_RelMax, Chns 725-1212 882-4538 875-2090

CHAS.F.JEFFREY
Bock, Flagstone Walks &

PatIOS
Porches Rebulh
Pre-Cast Steps
Tuek-POInttng
Cement Work
Basement Waterproofing

Licensed Insured
882-1800

R.L. R.R.
STREMERSCH CODDENS

Director
90~ ASPHALT PAVING

REPAIRS

907 BASEMENT
WA TERPROOFING

886.5565

905 AUTO TRUCK RfPAIR

FAAfIL Y BUSINESS
"Since 1924"

All types Basement
Waterproofing Walls

Repaired and
Straightened

Pea stone backfill
licensed

15 Year Guarantee

R.R.
COD DENS

884.6500

C & J ASPHALT CAPIZZO CONST.
Improve the value of your BASEMENT

home with a professIOnal WATERPROOFING
job Over 20 years seMC. WALLS STRAIGHTENED
ing Grosse Pomte In AND REPLACED
driveways and sealing DONE RIGHT
Parking 10Is repaired 10 YEAR GUARANTEE
Free estimates. Ownerl UCENSED INSURED
SUPf1rvisor. References TONY 885-0612
Included Insurance. -----""""-...;;...;-

CALLANmME JAMES M.
773-8087 KLEINER

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Walls Straightened
And Braced Or Replaced
10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED & INSURED
Quality work with pride

885-2097
MIKE GEISER

CONSTRUCTION
Wlterproofing

Dig down method
Ucensed Guaranteed

Free estimates

881-6000
THOMAS KLEINER

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

- Digging Method
- Peastone Backfill
- Spotless Cleanup
- Walls Stratghtened

& Braced or Replaced
- Bnck and Concrete Work
-10 Year Guarantee

licensed & Insured
A1 WORK
296-3882

PROFESSIONAL AUTO
DETAIUNG

Restore your car, truck. or
van to a better than new
appearance. Wash, hand
wax, and Intenor sham-
poo. $59 95 for cars, vans
& trucks extras.

BiII,886-7345
~, 881-3774.

WANT
ADS

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

~R\rro
CONSTRUCTION

GUARANTEED
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING

~03 CONDO~ APTS flATS

HARPER Woods Condo-
Quiet, convenient 1 bed-
room, large IMngI dining
rooms, basement.
$29,900 Century 21
AM, n1-5m

TWO bedroom, 2 full baths
RMara Terrace, 9 mile
and Jefferson $79,500.
Also for rent, $7751
month 731.a335

TWO bedroom Condo all
on lower floor On St
ClaIr Shores Golf Course
All appliances, 1 car ga-
rage. many extras Must
see to appreciate Must
sell, fTlOVlng up north to
HlQ9lns Lake Sacrafice
at $87,000, most uppers
going for $95,000 Will
take Land Contract Call
293-7495 for aPPOint-
ment

ST Clair Shores- Beautiful 2
year old, 1,350 square
feel. attached garage
$92,900 n~

SPECTACULAR two bed-
room oondo Townhouse I
Lakeshore Village. Walk-
Ing dJStance 10 shops and
mannas Now is the time
to buy wrth 875% Inter-
est rate! Dan K , Coldwell
Banker Real Estate, 88&
5800

HARBORTOWN- two bed-
room, 2 112 bath town-
house. By appomtment
Tappan & Associates,
Inc 884-6200

LAKESHORE Village, buy-
Ing/ seiling! renting Call
DWla Bartolotta, Century
21 Kee, 751-6026.

AMERICAN '""
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
OutSide Method
All digging done

by hand
Walls straightened

or replaced
Fully Insured

License No 084515
10 Year Guarantee

\..526-9288 ~
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902 ALUMINUM SiDING

.,
il..

445-0776

PARQUETTE'S
-Washer & Dryer

Repair Service
SpecialiZIng to Whirlpool,

• Kenmore & General Electne
Hot POInte

, .'

.SENIOR CITIZEN
SAVINGS

.:t..,WOOOBRtDGE EAST
~s 2 bedroom. 2 full
~ .baths oondo all on 1 floor.

All appliances Including
hew dishwasher and

• Yiasherl dryer, netural de-
cor & pnvate basement
storage Asking only

:. J85.900 We also have 2
lownhouses aV8l1ab1e with
attached 2 car garage

EASTLAND C().()p
NICe 2 bedroom unit near

shopping, transportation &
church. All appliances.

, private basement with
'pYasherl dryer Trade pos-
Slblel Only $35,000

Stieber Realty
775-4900

LEONARD'S
SIDING

~uminum and vinyl siding.
f 1 Complete custom tnm,
.1 soffit areas, gutters and
': replacement windows. Li-

: censed and InsUred. Free
. estimates.
, 884-5416.

~UMINUMI VInyl SIding,
• : :eustom trim. all colors.
: f .t3utters Installed, re-
'.paired. Free estimates!
;rSiII.293-3051
~UMJNUMI vinyl siding,
: ,seamless gutters! down-
'I:spouts, replacement win-
: .dcmsI doors, storm WIn-
: :dowsl doors. Ron
- :Vercruysse Company.
: n4-3542.,

OCTOBER SPECIAL
10% Discount

On Classifled Ads

PROMPT SERVICE
~ 774.7054

All WEATHER
REFRIGEAAT10N

REPAIRED" INSTALLED
Commerclal-Restdentlal
ALL MAKES .. MODELS

CAll MIKE 882-0747

DOC'S
APPLIANCE

SERVICE
Fat, Courteous

• Protesaional Service.

Washers Dryers
()fshwashers Ranges
• Refngerators

MICrowaves
Garbage DISP(lS8Is

& MORE

~5 247-4454

LET
GEORGE

DOlT
• Major Appliance

Repair
885-1762

903 APPLlANC£ SERVICE

"
:: CAlL GEORGE

NUTTO
APPLIANCE

- Washer - Dlyer Service
-'Vacuum Servtce and

S8Ies
- Used Stoves-Refngerators

WE SELL REBUILT
WASHERS

AND DRYERS

803 CONDOS APTS HATS
,.,...----------------------------------------------------------------------

-~---_-",_--_"'_""-_."'.._-_.~~--- - -----
I

• ~\'OU re a !eIl« citIZen, he<8 s
/ ( chanc:e 10 get a sen«
• lzen ~lIlcoonl 0/10'10 01\ on aur

l:lasdKld adYet1Islng Call In \'OUr
dassflecll1llSsag8. leI us know I
\'OU re 65 01 olcIet. and yOllll
leC8Wtllg savlIlQson aQreal
advertISIng tool Fo< IllQ<8

11'l0/l11l11Oll.tal us loda~

Must mention !hIS offer
when placmg your adlll

'GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

(Expires 10128191)

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES - SYSTEMS - CONSULTATION

.ICltoeTEC elite.
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944 GUTTERS

943 LANDSCAPERS
GARDENIRS

GU1TfR a.fANING
• Sfops back-up of ICe atd

water III Winter months
• Removesdlleaves seeds.

onddebns
• Keeps water flowng
• Prevents future Ploblems
• SenIOr Ohzen ciscount

113-0125

CUTTER
CLEANINC
SERVICE

* SENIOR C4SCOONTS

774-9651

Weekly lawn care .~_

Fall and Spnng c1ean-u.,s-M.,

PAULS landscaping Li-" •
censedl Insured Specllll-
!ZIng In gutter cleaning
Fall clean- ups, sn~
plowmg Call Now for 1l.
free estimate n2.a386 ' '-.

GUTTERS Installed, r&-
paired, cleangd and
screen Installation SentOr
discounts FREE es'"
mates. reasonable rat8lt - .
Lrcensed Call 882-7196 ~! ,

Power raking and aerating

call Chris for your ,
FREE Estimates ..

881-9731 '-~,
GUZZARDO's LANDSCAp.

lNG- gutters, fall clean-
up Chimney sweep..
FIREWOOD delivereQ',
Low pnces!! m-9194 _

'4-

TREE TRIMMING an~'
branch removal FREE
estimates. Call 882-7196
Reasonable ..

11...-----....

October 24, 1991
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943 LANOSCAPERS
GARDENERS

RED
RIVER
RUN

884-9768

THINIAWN1
BARE SPOTS?
DONTLAYSOD

RE-SEED
1/4 COST OF SOD

Don't walt
till spring

Call for details
on our

machine method

~~lcA:.1
• SNOW REMOVAL
• FALL CLEAN UPS
• WEEKLY LAWN

MAINTENANCE
ALL COMPETITORS

WRfTTEN ESnMATES
BEATEN/f

- .... 10-
913 LANDSCAPERS

GARDENERS

881-321.

• 9H fENCE5

q 31> FLOOR SANOING
REfiNISH ING

P1lorget landscaping Co.

• 20 years of Professional ServICe to the Pointes
• Award Winning landscape designs
• QualIty trees and landscape materials
• Personal seNice to every detail

823.6662

940 GLASS RESID£NTIAl/
COMMERCIAL

9n FURNltuRI
REFINISHING REPAIRS

INSIDE STORM
WINDOWS

MAGNETIC INTERIORS
INSULATING WINDOWS
Mr. Mitchell

885.1767 9.5

STEVE'S Fence New Ioca-
tlonl 20844 Harper
ProfessIOnal Installallon!
Repair 882-3650

TIIIIBERUIIE
LAIIIICAPlILI

Snow Removal
Fall Clean-Ups

Weekly Lawn Service
Tree and Shrub Trimming
Tree and Shrub Pfantings

HERITAGE Floors- Hard.
wood Iloors Installed,
sanded and stained Res-
IdentlalJ comrnerctal Call
294-0024 or 563-4281

KELM
FJoor laYing, sanding, refin-

IShing Expert In st81n
Old floors a specialty We
also refinISh banisters

535-7256
GREAT Lakes Hardwood

Floor1ng Complete wood
floor serVice, quality
stams and finishes Old
floors made newl 839-
8619

PROFESSIONAL floor
sanding and finishing
Free estimates W Abra-
ham, T Yerke 754-8999,
n2-3118

EOGEWAY LANDSCAP. FALL cleanups, Weecll?Q.
ING Planting, fall clean leaves, hedges tnmmea'.
up- leaves pICked up and odd JObs Free estimates
hauled away Snow re- Call 372-<)043
moval 20 years expen- CLEAN. UPS, trrmmlpQ,
eoca 882-3676 weeding, bush removal,

MAC'S TREE AND gutter cleaning Call Sam
824-1897

SH~~~LJ,.~I~~~G YARD-N-GARDEN
Reasonable rates, quality .()ffenng quailityl

servICe Call Tom ner dependable work '_
4429 .Landscape deSign & : ':

TREES, shrubs, hedges construction
and stumps removed -Weekly lawn care
Free Estimates Insured -Shrub trimming
Stump grinding 778- -Spring! Fall clean-ups
4459 -Fall dethatchlngl aeration

--------- -Top dressing! over seedmg
GREEN Thumb Landscap- .Snow removal

Ing Sod delivered or In- licensed! Insured
stalled, top so,l Fall References
cleanup Ask for RICk. 885-2248.839-7033 _

REASONABLE TREE & WEEKLY CUlling Ffill
STUMP REMOVAL 882. clean- up Power rakIng.

Bushes Snow ServICe ~
5204. Brys Landscaping' &

DANA Wallace's Tree $er- Snow 885-4087 I

VICe Tree tnmmlng! re- LAWN Raking & yard
moval, strom damage, cleanJ up Free est,.
shrubbery Fall clean- up males SenIOr Citizen dls-
Snow removal Free estl- count 882-7196mates 755-9421 _

--------- J&R Lawn & Gardenlh~
FURNITURE refinished, re- YES, we can still Install Service Fall Clean- up or

paired, stnpped, any type sod' Reasonable pnces, any extenor requesw.
of caning Free estl- rapid seMCe nS-1733 Call for a free estlma~
mates 345-6258, 661- 372-Q562.

5520 LAWN cutting, gardenrng, PAULL & ASTFALK :

AJ UPHOLSTERY =~':'~an=tl~~ LANDSCAPING,
Commercial • Residential _ Grosse POinte Based.-

Qualrty work at reason- G P Crews ft.<.I"'Custom Qual ...., protes- rosse olOte ...-", able prices. nS-l733. cl ISlOllal, expenenced, guar. clallzlng 10 commer a
anteed, affordable repairs. Joe. and residential snow I'&-
Free estimates M&E LAWN CARE, INC moval lICensed and In-

871-6710 Weekly lawn service $Ored Call now for ~ ..
SprlnglFali clean up, Free estimate 331.7

FURNITURE refinlsher. stnp hedge/shrub tnmmlng. 882-3260
and refinish Stnp krtchen We ed Ing/gard en In9 ---------
ca.blnet doors and draw. D fa MAC'S"
ers. Paint or varnISh. nveway sa snow re-

moval system Schedule Spring Clean-up.
Stnp chest, chairs, end! now INSURED FREE Shrub & tree tnmmlng, etc.
coffee tables PICk up ESTIMATES Reasonable rates. Qual ....
and delivery available.' "T
Call 884-5879. 82_2_-50_1o_.___ S9lVIce._________ Tom- n6-4429. ..,.

TRIMMING removal, s~
lng, feeding and stump
removal Free estimates
Complete tree seMOEl.
Call Fleming Tree sera
VICe, n4-6480.

FIVE Seasons Tree StI'l
VICe. Tree removal, tnm-
mlng, stumping Snow
plOWing, lawn mainte-
nance, fall clean- ups,
gutter cleaning. Free estl-
mates. 839-2001

JUST'S RITE 3A
Landscapes ;

Residential snow removal
done with snow blowers)

M"R;;;;:;;:,i MAINTENANCE
Iii • lawn Cutting

I ·Hedge/Shrub .
. TrimmingI ·Fall Clean.up
. • Specializing in large

estates!!
Free Estimates
CommerCial &

ReSidential

527-2340

92 7 ORA PER lIS

S & J ELECTRIC
Resldenltal-Commercl8.1

No Job Too Small
885-2930

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965
CUSWORTH

ELECTRIC INC
FAMILY OWNED AND

OPERATED
ELECTRICAL

CONTRACTORS
No job too large or small

ViolatIOns CorreC1ed
Master Licensed & Insured
• Residential - Commercial
• Fast Emergency Servtce

SENIOR CITIZENS'
DISCOUNT

886-4448
IF BUSY, CALL 881-4664

15215 MACK

EAST AREA
BUILDERS
884-7955

"Code Work
Specialist' ,
Free EstImates,

SenIOr Qtzens DISCOUnt
1()OAl off any electrical
over $150 WIth mention

of thIS adll!!
ComlTlElrc1avAesldenbal

Master Electrician
Emergency service

927.8113
Leave mellage.

(Beeper ID - 3219027).
Licensed/Insured

WADE'S
ELECTRIC
COMPAN~

INC.

930 £lECT~ICAL SERVICE

92~ DRESSMAKING
tAILORING

Martin Electric
ClIy violofiOns. 01wor1<

guaranteed. No job too
sma.. Free Estimates!

881-0392

CUSTOM Drapery. Austrian
balloons, Roman, swags
& all Window treadments
Up to °Al50 off Best
prices In town Call 331-
0988

ALTERATIONSI Tallonng
for men & women excel-
lent work Christina, 824-
1536

COUTURE Hohday Fash-
lOllS Adjustments for a
perfect fit, copy a favor-
Ite, Design a new outfit
with professional asslS-
tance Call DeSigner,
linda 778-4044

Commerlcalj
Tndustrial

ReSidential

24 Hour Fast SefVIce

777-3590
COLVILLE

ELECTRIC CO.
Ranges, Dryers. SeMceS,

Doorbells
VIOLATIONS

FAST EMERGENCY
SERVICE

n4-9110
EASTPOINTE

ELECTRIC
Resldentiall Commercial

Recessed light Specialists
Licensed/Insured.

24 Hour Service
seniors Discount

885-5517.
H & M EJectnc Free estl-

mates R8SldentJall C0m-
mercial. Guaranteed
work Call tor your lowest
prICe 886-6461

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE ••.

.. still

NOON TUESDAY
tor all regular liner ads All

measured, border, photo
or other speoal ads must
be In by

4:00 p.m. MONDAY
The office will be open until

4 00 P m on Tuesdays to
conduct other bustness,
but the computers are
down and
NO ClASSIFIED ADS

CAN BE TAKEN
AFTERNOON

ON TUESDAYSI

of Services
9,q CHIMNEYCLEANING

923 CONSTRUCTION
SERVICE

GARY DIPAOLA
772.0033

q I q CHIMNEY CLEANING

920 CHIMNEY REPAIRS

R.R. COODEN5- Chimneys
cleaned- Screens in-
stalled Chimneys rebulltl
repaired 886-5565

J&J
CHIMNEY
SYSTEMS

MICHIGAN LICENSE 5125
Chimneys repaired, rebul",

re-llned
Gas flues re-hned

Cleaning
certified, Insured

771-7678

R.R. CODDENS
Chimneys rebulh, r9paJred

or tuck-polnllng Flues
and caps repatred Chim-
neys cleaned

886-5565
RUSSELLS Home Repair

Tuck pomtlng, chimneys,
porches, Walkways Free
estimates Call Russ 885-
7093

CHIMNEY Repair and
Cleaning Immediate ser-
Vice Also all masonry
work For servICes call
Bill at 839-0399

JAMES M.
KLEINER

Chimneys RepaIred
And Rebuilt

LICENSED & INSURED
Quality work with pride

885-2097

91 ~ CEMENT WORK

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE
• Chimney Cleanln~
• Caps and

Screens
Installed

• Mortar and
Damper
Repair

• Animal Removal
CertIfied Master Sweep

TOMTREFZER
882.5169

FREE estimates, PICk-lJpI
delivery. Grandfather
clocks, and all others.
371-6044 (keep ad)

927 DRAPERIES

921 CLOCK REPAIRS

Coachlight
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO.

C~Sae8ns
Instated

AmmalAemOllaJ

Slate It<:en58d
5154

Certlf16d&
Insured

CUSTOM Made slipcovers
and draperies. Guaran-
teed workmanship. ex-
perienced Call now.
Bernice 521-5255.

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Balloons, Mini Blinds,
Verticals, Carpeting,

Wallpaper, Bedspreads
Compare our pnces 'WIth
department store 'sales'
before you BUY See our

displays at 22224 Gratiot
FREE ESTIMATES

DRAPERIES BY PAT
n8-2584

91 a CEMINT WORK

92 3 CONST~UCTION
SlllVICl

MARTIN REIF
775-4268

Keep birds and
squirrels out

CHIMNEY~
SCREENS
Only $25 ea.

Installed

00
RooFING- ALUMINUM

GEORGE VAN
776-3126

919 CHIMNEY CLlANING

DIPAOLA & REIF CONSTRUCTION, INC.
(Formerly With Tesolm Brothers)

SPECIALIZING IN ALL RESIDENTIAL
CONCRETE APPLICATIONS

HAND TROWEL

Footings, Garage Ralslngs, Porches
BASEMENT WATERPROOFINGS

Licensed & Inlured

eR~IO
eON8<TRuecrION. IN€.

RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAL
DRIVEWAYS. FLOORS. PORCHES

GARAGES RAISED & RENEWED
NEW GARAGE DOORS & REFRAMING

GLASS BLOCKS
NEW GARAGES BUILT

LICENSED & INSURED

774-3020

M.VERDONCKT
Cement

Brick
Basement Waterproofing

Violations
884-6954

JAMES M.
KLEINER

CONCRETE & MASONRY
Flagstone, BrICk & Slate

Patios & Walks
Driveways, Garage Floors

Porches & Chimneys
ruck-pointing, Patching

LICENSED INSURED
Quality work with pride

885-2097
R.L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cement
Driveways

Patllfs -
Bnck work

Basement waterproofing
Steps

Tuck-POinting
No job 100 small
Free Estimates

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

LICENSED

884-7139
SEAVER'S home mainte-

nance, small concrete
jObs, repairs, bnck work,
porches, chimneys 882-
0000
CLYDE'S CONCRETE

CONSTRUCTION
Concrete Work, all types
Concrete & Bnck sealing

JOint & crack repair
Tuckpolntlng

NO JOB TO SMALL'
Free Estimates

331.9188

MIKE GEISER
CONSTRUCTION

Walks, Patios
Driveways, Chimneys

Stone work
Tuck pointing

Steps, porches
Violation & Code work

Waterprooffhg
Free estimates

881-6000
VITO Cement Contractor.

Porches, dnveways pa-
tIOS & sleps Free estl-
mates 527-8935.

GRAZIO
CONSTRUCTION

Cement dnve, floors, patios
Old garages raJSed and re-

newed
New garage doors and re-

framing
New garages bul"
Family operated Since 1962

lICensed and Insured

774-3020n2-1n1

911 CEMENT WORK

Director
. .

917 CEILING IEPAIR~

FIVE STAR
PLAST~RING

Drywall • Mud & Tape
Stucco • Palnling

BILL 778-0932

TESTA CEMENT
CO., INC.

Semng the POlnles
For 45 Years

Dllveways. garage
floors. patios. porches
Garage Straightening
L1CENSED,INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES
881-1016

~
DOUGLAS SHAW
HOME RENOVATIONS

Remodeling or Repairs of
all Interior and Exterior
needs From new to old
speCialiZing In Finish
Carpentry Intenor WIll
Removal Kitchens
Recreallonal Rooms
Libraries Finish AnlCs
and Basements Small
lobs welcome Serving
the Grosse POinte area
Since 1975

WHERE aUAUTY IS FIRSTI

881-9385

PLASTERING, drywall and
ceramic Ide 30 years ex-
penence Absolutely
guaranteed Call Valen-
Iino. afternoons 795-8429

PLASTERING, Drywall,
Taping & Spray Textur-
Ing New & RepaIr Free
Estimates 25 years ex-
penence Jim Uplon n3-
4316 or 524-9214

PLASTERING- Free Esti-
mates, 25 year's expen-
ence All work guaran-
teed Grosse POinte
references All types wet
plaster and drywall Lou
Blackwell n6-8687

CODE VIOlatIOnS Repaired
Intenorl Exterior Free
inspection check can
save you time and
money Insured. expen.
enced, reterences
Seaver Home Mainte-
nance 882-{)()()()

SUPERIOR
PLASTERING & PAINTING
Plaster and drywall repairs,

custom painting, taping &
refinishing Reasonable
pnces Grosse POinte ref-
erences Insured

Tom McCabe
885-6991.

PLASTERING and drywall
Nell SqUires 757.()n2

9lS CEMENT WORK

9' 2 8UILDING! REMODElING

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
• Krtchens and Baths
• Windows and Doors
• Garage Doors, Openers
• Palnll!1ll, Siding, Roofing
• Hardwood Roors

mstalled - refimshed
• Fine wolXhYorkmg

882-1940

PAPPAS
CONSTRUCTION

CO.
Kitchens, Baths, Addbons,

Dormers, Insulation,
Replacement Windows,

Roofing and Siding.
COmmerClalJReslden tlal
LIcensed and Insured

774-0164

CAPIZZO CONST.
QUALITY WORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT, BRICK AND
BLOCK WORK

Garages raised and set
down on new ratwall and
floor Waterproofing
LICENSED & INSURED

TONY 885-0612
THOMAS KLEINER

MASON CONTRACTOR
BRICK, CONCRETE

Basement Waterproofing
Porches, Chimneys, Tuck-

pomllng, drrveways. Pa.
tlOS, Walks, Steps, new
Work & Repairs, Glass
Block, bnck, Stone & Tile
Patios
LICENSED, INSURED

A1 WORK
296-3882

-
1.L1 J.jDO
00
DO I

914 ICjRPINTRY

CARPENTER work, panel-
Ing, partltlOllS, doors cut,
repairs, small jObs 882-
2795

COMPLETE carpentry Sus-
pended ceilings, panel-
Ing Small, large jObs
nl-5196

aUAUTY Carpentry Work
Free Estimates Remodel-
Ing, Painting, Roofs, Re-
pairs- Floors & Walls,
Sheds Decks Etc Call
Today 885-5824

CUSTOM carpentry Cabi-
nets, book shelves, cus-
tom furniture Finish &
rough carpentry Don,
n2-8652

CARPENTRY. Porches,
Doors, Windows, Decl<s
FinISh & Rough carpen-
try Repairs & Small
Jobs Free Estimates
885-4609

TED Klmgler, Cabinet
maker. Quality Designs
Superb Craftsmanship
Call Top Drawer Wood-
working 871-0630

9 12 ~UILDING REMODELING

INSIDE STORM
WINDOWS

MAGNETIC INTERIORS
INSULATING WINDOWS
Mr. Mitchell

885.1767 9.5

915 CAItP£T ClUNING

Carpentry Klrchens
Rec Room Basement

Anlcs For All Your
Remodelmg Needs

CALL 885-4867
FREE ESTIMATES

JAMF.s BARRETI"
BlJJLDJ'IG • co.
Spulailud quality

rtMWlIrOflS OM add/110M 10

homes OM c()mIMrcUJI
propUIU!S

881.8906
264 'for.n

GrooK Pol11le F.nns M14B236

ADDITIONS, kitchen and
bathroom remodelmg,
custom carpentry, all
types of home Improve-
ments and repairs York-
shire Bldg and Renova-
tion 881-3386

q 17 CEIUNG REPAIRS

HOME REPAIRS
• Quality ImprOllemenls
'Intenor walls removed
• New garage doors Ojleners
• Electral- 5Wl~ plugs
• Siorage shelves 1IISlailed
• DOOIS weatl1erstnpped
• StJclol1ll doors repaired
• DOOIS tnmmec after carpe~ng
• Deck.fence.garagerepairs
• Powerwashlng sulface cleamng
'1:.111 anyllme for free esbma1e

00 any repatr Greg

882-1940

DAVID
BROWN

HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

14C

PlASTERING and drywall
repairs Textunng and
stucco Insured Pete Tar-
omlna.469-2967.

912 BUILDING REMODELING

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING, INC.
Truck Mount ExtraC1lOn
2 Rms wlHall $34 95
Free Carpet Protector
Upholstery Cleaning

'Family Owned, Operated
can For Free Estimate

779-0411
CLEAN Rite Carpet and

Upholstery Cleaning
Quality woriI, Low Rates
884-2407

Universal Services
carpet & upholstery clean-

Ing. $11 50 per average
SIZe room, 2 room minI-
mum. Other c1eamng ser-
VICeS: Gutters, Windows,
siding.

372-6966

K- CARPET Cleaning C0m-
pany Carpet SpecIalIStS
88U1688
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9Sl PLUMBING HUflNG

9bO ~OOfING SlRVICE

774.9651

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR.OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY.
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTIERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED INSURED

886-0520

R&J
ROOFING

CONTRACTORS
• Shingle Roofs
• Flat Decks
• Expert Repairs
• Senior Discounts
• Licensed and

Insured

773-0125

GENTILE
ROOFING

SINCE 1940

960 ROOFING SEIlVICE

LEAKS repaired, faucets
rebuilt or replaced, water
heaters Installed De-
pendable 372-7138, Erik

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

521-0726
• Free Estimates

• Full Product Warranty
• Semor Discount

• References
• All Work Guaranteed

957 PLUMBING HEATING

• Re.Roofing &Tear-offs
• Rat Roof Decks
• Hot Tar &

Rubber Systems
• Certified Application

of Flat Roof Systems
• Expert Repal(s
• Small Jobs
LICENSED -INSURED

GUARANTEED

ALL PRO ROOFING
ProfessconaJ roofs, gutters,

SIding New and repaJred
Reasonable, rebable, 16
years expenence
LICENSED & INSURED

John WIlHams
n6-5167

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
PLBG L1C 82-16432

ALL WEATHER
!tEA TING & COOUNG

BOILERS
BOILER PIPING

HOT WATER TANKS
REPAIRED • INSTALLED

CALL MIKE 882'()747

957 PLUMBING H!ATlNG

960 ROOFING SERVICE

PLUMBING
REPAIRS

&
SEWER CLEANING

Reasonable Rates For All
Mike Potter - LICensed

882-1558

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
LICensed Master Plumber

Grosse POinte Woods

886-2521
New work, r&PBJrs, renova-

tions, waler heaters,
sewer cItlanlng, code VIO-
IatlOflS All worJ( guaran-
teed

L.S. WALKER Plumblng
Dr8ln Cleaning, all ra-
pairs Semor discount
Free estrmates 705-7568,
790-7116

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

SPECIALIZING IN
• Kitchens
• Bathrooms
• Laundry room and

VIOlatIOnS
• Old and new work

Free Estimates
Bill, Master plumber

(Son of Emil)

882-0029
BOB DUBE

PLUMBING and HEATING
llcensed-Master Plumber

SEWER ClEANING
SPRINKLER REPAIR,

ETC
Grosse POinte Woods

886-3897
PLUMBING- M8jOI' or minor

r&palrs, references, low
rates. Paul, 756-0197

PLUMBING, HEATING

SEWER AND DRAINS
BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

957 PLUMBING HEATING

FRANK R.
WEIR

E. L. CALCATERRA INC.
Emil L. Calcaterra. Founder

Plumbing' Heating' Cooling
Residential. Commercial. Industnal

Serving Grosse Pointe Area Since 1958

Andrew Emil Calcaterra
Mechanlca' Engineer llaat.r PI.....

24 Hour Answenng ServICe

775.6050

LICensed and Insured LIC #076015

10 Yelr' Wort<manst'lip Warranty
25 Yell' Material W<lTCWlty • Free Estimates

Tear Offs • Reroofs. Flat Roofs

27380 Gral10t Roseville, Ml48066 445-6455

J & J ROOFING

885.7711

$ DI$COUNT $
PLUMBING

• For All Your
Plumbing Needs

• Sewers & Drains
Cleaned - '40""

WHY PAY MORE??IJ
7 DA YS - 24 hours

839--9704

381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

Since 1925
Kerth Danielson

licensed Master Plumber

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repairs, remodeling,
code work, fixtures,

water heaters Installed.
LJcensed and Insured.

m-2614
PLUMBING- All repairs,

large or small LJcensed.
FREE est1mates, seruor
dISCOUnts. 882-7196.

TONY
The Master Plumber

(Son of EmlQ
No Job too small, new and

rep8lrs, VIOIatJons
293-3181

95b PEST CONTROL

954 PAINTING DECORATING

WILD LIFE REMOVAL
SAFE FLUE

CH'MNEY SERVICE
882-5169

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE •••

Is stili
NOON TUESDAY882-9234

9H PAINHNG D£CORATING

SpecialiZing In Interior/Exterior Palntlf19 We
offer the best In preparation before painting
and use only the hnest materrals for the
longest lasting results Great Western people
are quality mInded and courteous Call us for
the ultimate in reSIdential and commercIal
painting

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES • FULLY INSURED

886-7602

G
Peter Axe Painting

Interior & Exterior
Free Estimates

935 Three Mile
Grosse Pomte Park

(313) 331-7805 Michigan 48230

fintst InteriorPainting..
Cliarks 't:/iip n gibson

Painting ani! tJJuorating
Mich. Ue. No. 0767521Fully Insured

884-5764 or 777-2216
S8TVina the "POintes. For Over 10 Yeal'$

Pamtlng • Interior-ex
terror, paperhanging
and repairs Free
estimates cheerfully
gIVen. Licensed and
Insured.

INTERIOR! extenor paint-
Ing, wallpaper removal
and home VIOIattons cor.
rected. Only quality mate-
naJs used. References .
25% SENIOR DIS-
COUNT! Free est1mates
m-4425, Tom

of Services
H4 PAINTING DECORATING

PAINrING
INTERIOR
EXTERIOR
30VURS

PROFESSIONAL
885.3594

CALL NICK FOR
FREE ESTIMATES

3-R Company.
n6-3424 Dan

JIM'S Wallpaper Removal
Free estimates. Quality
Work.55~

JOHN'S PAINTING
Intenor-Extenor Specializing

In repairing damaged
plaster, drywall and
cracks, peeling paint, win-
dow puttying and caulk.
lng, wallpapering. Also,
paint old aluminum S1d-
Ing All work and matenal
guaranteed Reasonable.
Grosse Pointe references
Free estimates.

882-5038

949 JANITORIAL SERVICE

9SJ MUSIC INSTRUMENT
REPAIR

917 HEATING AND COOLING

954 PAINTING DECORATING

QUALITY PAINTING AT
A REASONABLE PRICE

CALL GORDON• 372-4764

INTERIOR
EXTERIOR

PAINTING
26 YEARS

EXPERIENCE
Call for tree

estJmate

885.4867
w.-....rfntr

PIa~.

ALL WEATHER
HEATING COOLING

REFRIGERA liON
Furnaces, BoIlers

RepaIred & lnatalled
All Mikes & Models

CALL MIKE 882~747

OFFICES
PROFESSIONALLY

CLEANED
Reasonable Rates

References Available
LARRY n6-4570

R
Painting & Decorating

Custom InteriorlExterior
Meticulous Preparation

EST 1975 • INSURED • G.P. Resident
BEAUTIFYING THE PO/NTES FOR 16 YEARS

Prompt Dep9fldab16 Neat

881.3970

BOB. 727.2689
Insured • Referrals

~-l ESSIAN PAINI1NG
.~ "(~ Family owned buslness - over 40 years.

~ FIRST TO OFFER
ENVIRONMENTALLY SAFEII

Custom
• Interior - Exterior
• Stalnng - Power WashIng
• varnishing. Glazlng
• StJ1pping - caulking
• WaRpoper Removal
• Plaster - Dry 'No. Repair

FlEXIBLE pamter, work on BRUSH STROKE MIKE'S
weekends, 20% off su~ THE COMPLETE Professional
plies Free estimates PAINTING SERVICE Painting & W8Jlpepering
DedJCated m-5185. FREE ESTIMATES Intenorl Ext&rlOf Includes

YOU'VE had he rest, now 822-3322 repatnng damaged ptas.
hire the best! "ROGER'S J & K PAINTING ter, cracks, peeling palnt,
PAINTING & DECORAT- Intenor/ Extenor WIndow glazing, caUlking,
ING" Roger Ingersoll, Free EstJmates palntlng aluminium SIding
791-4187 John Holland Top Quality matenal

-------- 30 Years Expenence Reasonable pnces All
MASCOT P8Intlng I use All Work Guaranteed work Guaranteed Grosse

the best supplies and References POinte references Call
eqUIpment Experl&nCed, Carpentry Mike anytime
hardworking 777-1189 Wallwashlng 777-8081.

PAINTER. Experienced 790-6514 MIh I' p. .
palntef for Grosse POinte WHITEY'S C Be S a,nting
area I do excellent work. • Wallpapenng &
n2-5185 .Intenor P8IntJng Wood Refinishing

PAINTER - I WIll return your • AeasonabIe Pnces CUSTOM PAINTING
COMPLETE Plano seMC9' calls, no cuttulQ comers • Good Work WOOD STAINING

Tuning, rebuilding, refin- In work m-7CY92 • Call-No Job Too Small AND REFINISHING
-------- INSUREDIshmg Member P,ano PAlNTER , expenenced 111 n8-4792 MICHAEL A. MEDA

TechnICIanS GUIld, Slgrs- custom repaJrsI design, BOWMAN PaintIng Inc. In- 885-3230
mund Bossner 731.n07 USIng qUairty workman- tenorlExtenor Free Est!- - _

PIANO servIces- TUning ShiP, fit your schedule mates. Toll free 1-800- PAINTING, wallpaper, wall-
and repatr 12 years ex- 777-7092 794-5506 washing. Senror Dls.-------- counts Jan, 884-8757.~e:oo~Fle~~ ~~. JOHN'S PAINTING PAINTING, Intanor and ex- Judy,294-4420
8276 We specialize In cleaning & tenor FREE estimates, BeTTER Home Decorating-

--------- power washing aluminum reasonable rates, seOlor plaster repair, paintlng
Sldmg Also repamtTng old dISCOUnts Call 882.7196. 18 year's expenence
aluminum SIding. All work PAlNTlNGI Intenorl exte- Paul n~799
and matenals guaranteed rior Paper hanging. PIas- FALL ~~",ll Ar
Grosse POinte references. tel' """"'I'. All work guar. .............. ea pamter
FREE EstJmates. anl~ Free est1mates. WIll glVEl 15% dISCOUnt to

Caflenytlme: Thorn, 881-7210. :n~rc:eU:0I..:.u::
882-5038 INTERIOR painting, wall- of 1991. Get these rooms

WALLPAPERING covenng and plastenng. painted fOl' the HOll-
AND PAINTING Superior custom workl DA YS!l References- call
SPECIAUSTS Expenenced, references. for quote. R. B Buch-

Affordable Painting and 882~181 Mark anan,88&3269

Walf~~r:es~' BRtAN'~ PAINTING MIKE'S PAINTING
ProtElSSlOOal painbng, Inte- Interiorl exterior. SpectaJiz.

nOt and exterior SpeaaI- Ing plastering and drywall
IZJng In all types of paint- rep8lrs and cracks, pee!-
Ing. Caulking, Window Ing p81nt Window glazing
glazing and plaster repair. • caulking. Also paint old
All work guaranteed. For aluminum siding Wood
Free Eslimates and staining and refinIShing
reasonable rates, call. Grosse Pointe references

872-2046. FREE ESTIMATES
, INSURED LICENSED

GEORGE S PAlNTlNG- In- n6-3628tenorl Exterior. Wall Pa- _
penng, patching! plaster- WALLPAPER application.
lng, Window putty, Excellent workmanship.
caUlking. Senior eitzen Reasonable prices Call
Discount. George. 365- Pat, 2944446.
5929. MIlAN'S PAINTING

Interlor-Exter1or
Aluminum SIdIng Plintlng

P8tching, Pla8lertng
Stucco, W8I1peper

W1ndowGI8zIng-CauHdng
Free EstImates

Re88On8ble Price
References, Good Work

759-5099

PAINTING- Interior/ Extenor
specialists. RepaIr worJ(
guaranteed. References
Free estrmates Insured
John n1.1412

WOOD
REFINISHING

STRIP STAIN VARNISH
Duplicate exIStIng FinISh or

Colors to Match.
Krtchen cabinets, staircase

handl'8lls, vanrtJes, panel-
Ing, doors, tnm and m0ld-
ings

ltceosed Insured
References Free Estimates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO.

DAVID ROLEWICZ
296-2249 778-5025

QUALITY
PAINTING SERVICE

INTERIOR- EXTERIOR
25 yelll'8 of

profe88lonal experience
In your neighborhood.

All repairs before painting

MAn FLETCHER
4151 BuckIngham

886-6102

INTERIORS
BY DON.& LYf)lN

• Husband-Wife Teem
• Wallpapenng
• P8Intlng

EJ85.2633

IKARMS PAlNnNO!
• Ucensed* .Insured *

see AtJ In LtWe Blue Book
791.4811

LET JULIANO INTERIORS ·
Help you develop a custom color
throughout your home or office.

!=all 881-0114 for an appointment._.

946 HAULING

9J5 HANDYMAN

Director

331-3520

• Large and Small Jobs
• PIanos (our specialty)
• Appliances
, saturday, Sunday

Service
• SenIOr DIscounts

Owned • Operated By
John SteIninger

11850 E, Jefferson
MPSC-L 19675
IJc«NIed - IlIIUrwd

GROSSE
POINTE
MOVING

& STORAGE

ALL types of home r8PBJrs,
painting, yard work, etc
Future Improvements,
755-3390

Local &
Long Distance

Agent for
Global Van Un.s

•822-4400

947 HEATING AND COOLING

CUSWORTH
HEATING AND

COOLING
ServIng The Grosse

POintes
Family owned & operated

UCENSED
Service & InstallatlOf'l

Commerclal-ReSldentlai

881-4664

KEATING
HEATING

THE AIR OF QUALITY
Furnace Replacement

New Installations
Custom Duet Won<

Air CondlllOl'lIng
Hot Water/Steam

ConverSion to Forced AIr
Systems

15133 Kercheval
(At Rear)

Grosse POinte Park

88500787

9J5 HANDYMAN

ober 24, 1991
roase Pointe News

and downspouts
cleaned and rinsed. $15
'lOd up. DEPENDABLE I
n3-2463

FAMOUS Maintenance-
serving Grosse POinte
"Since 1943 LICensed,
bonded and Insured Will- HAUUNG, debns removal
dow and gutter cleaning, and demolitIOn Will r&-
carpet and wall wastllng move any unwanted
884-4300 Items From washers and

-------- dryers, to a complete
SEAVER'S Home M81nta- house Will clean out

nance Gutters replaced, basements, garages,
repaired, cleaned, roof yards and more Call na-
r&PBJrs. 882~ 1407

GUTTER Cleaning Call for -MO-VI-NG--&-H-au-b-ng-G-a-.
.estimate. Make your ap- rage, yard, basement
POlntment now for FallllI clean up, odd jObs Mr
Mike n~4. B's light Hauling 882-

KEVIN'S Back Agam! For 3096.
your gutter cleaning -H-A-U-L1-N-G-G-ar-ag-e-t-ea-r
needs Please call today. downs, construetlOl1 de-
882-8188.

; bns, concrete, dirt, ga-
LOCAL college students rage and basement Junk,
,will clean gutters brush Can remove or

Reasonable pnces Call move almost anything
now,331-2978 Phil Wassenaar.

PAULL & ASn:ALK 823-1207
LANDSCAPING PERSONALIZED MOVING

GUTTER CLEANING 0fficeJ ReSldentJall Storage.
$i2O and up Call now for Prof9SSlOnal, expenenced,

your free est1mate 331- guaranteed Free esl;.
7284, 882-3260. mates - Insured.,

GVTTER Cleaning. M8In- 873-0101
lain your home, save re- MOVING-HAULING

- pair costs. Free est.. DEPENDABLE
mates. 881-65711 886- EXPERIENCED
~. LOW RATES

RUSSELL'S Home Rep8lr. INSURED
• New gutters, repair & 526.7284
.cleamng. Free esbmates.
Call Russell, 885-7093.

~ & minor home re-
pairs. Rough & finISh car.
pentry, custom carpentry
cablnets, fumlture, etc.
Electrical, plumbing,
paJlmng. Don, m-8652.

COLLEGE student needs
WOf1(I Reliable handyman-
indoor or outdoor. P8Int-
lng, plumbing, clean ups.
Aeterences. Lawn ser- ••
VICe. 885-0028, Rick.

THE Handyman Inc Top
guallty 'MMkmanship for
carpentry, remodeling
plumbmg, electrical,
painting, wallpaper. We
lie it all. Please call, 884-
9146 01792-8261.

FRANK'S Handyman Ser-
vice. Painting, paper
hanging, aluminum tnm
and miscellaneous re-
pa.rs. 1-313-791-6684.

SUPER Handyman, large or
small jObs, general re-
pairs, carpentry, eIectn-
eaI, plumbing, plastenng
Senior discount Free es-
timates. Rob, 777-6JS33.

LICENSED Handyman pr0-
vides carpentry, eIectn-
caJ, plumbing and P81nt.
iilg Qnterior and extenor)
.ervices. FREE esti-
mates, semor dISCOUnts.
Call 882-7196.

~RT HERRINGTON
CompleIe home repMS and

~ CodeVlO-
IBtJon work Free ~mates.

~

ERNIE'S Home Mainte-
nance. Intenorl extenor
paJntlng, plasterl dfywal4
rep8lr, carpentryl Handy-
man Free estimates, In-
aured 293-4250

COMPLETE Home Repalr-
Aeasonabte rates, code &
WindOW repair. Appli-
ances, plumbing, paint.
ing, eIectncaI 8 years
expenence References'
372.7138, Erik

THE H'RED MAN
Home & Small Bull.,..
.... ntenanc:e & RepelI'

Odd Jobs &
Code VIoI8tIons

LICENSED- INSURED
VISAIMC 294-3480
HANDYMANI Minor repairs,
'carpentry, electrical,

-plumblllg, broken win-
dows and sash cord re-

I
placed, etc. Reasonable.
References 881-3961.

RETIRED Handyman- Minor
repairs, carpentry, eIectJi.

..caI, plumbing, broken
windows and sash cord
-18placed, etc. Reason-
.able. References. 881-
3961.

RETIRED C8rpenter, 30
years experience. No job
too small. Reasonable
rates, FREE Estimates.
Clean- up included. Ref-
erences. Please Call Earl,
371.9124.

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION

elCRoeTEC elftC.
PHONE (517) 792 0934

M,S WAUl! Tnl4
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NORTHERN
SUBURBS
ANIMAL

WELFARE
LEAGUE

KAREN. 463-4984
ELSIE.773-6839

98 \ WINDOW WASHING

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
35 YEARS IN THE

POINTES
n8--7940

P • M Window and Wall
Cleaning (Formerly
Grosse POinte Fireman
Ad) Excellent care fO(
your home Free est!-
mates- References 821.
2984

NO CLASSIFIED ADS
CAN BE TAKEN
AFTERNOON

ON TUESDAYSI
OBARR

CLEANING SERVICES
SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUITER

ClEANING
DALE 977~97

ROCKY is a one year old
male Bouvier mix who
spent much of his young
life at the end of a four
foor chain. Wilh some nc
and a haircut he Wl11 be a
very handsome fellow.

October 24, 1991
Grosse Pointe News
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DOll V, also called Pooter IS a lOVing
three year old spayed and declawed

domestic shorthalr She loves to
cuddle

n' WINDOW WASHING

FAMOUS Malntenance-
selVlng Grosse POinte
since 1943. licensed.
bonded and Insured Win-
dow and gutter cleaning,
carpet and wall washing.
884-4300

K.WINDOW
CLEANING
COMPANY

Stoons, screens, gutters,
alumInum cleaned. In-
sured Free eshmates

882-0688
A-()KWINOOW

CLEANERS
ServICe on Storms and

Screens
House Oeanlng
Free Estimates
n5-1690

980 WINOOW REPAIR,

SPARKY is a very smarl seven year old Spaniel mix.
He is housebroken, protective and aaustorned ro
being alone.

LEAKY & DRAFTY
BASEMENT WINDOWS?

SECURItY PROiLEMS?
TAKE A LOOK AT OUR

CLASS BLOCK
WINDOWS

FOR FREE ESTIMATES

881.2123
JOHN J. GELLE

Mason 38YIs
Expe"ence

This is SCRAGGY and her fomi1y of six. She is a three year old German Shepherd mix.
The puppies are eighl weeks old.

AWS has a large selection of kittens
available at participating animal

hospitals

HOODRIE is a SIX month old
German Shepherd/Beagle mix. She GINGER' sw et 25 d Be .IS a e poun nJl

IS spayed and good With children. I k I'k
00 -a I e.

Not pictured are Golden Retriever pups, mixed Sheepdog and Boxer pups.

Animal Welfare Society of
~ Southeastern Michigan
~ a-P-5 M-P' 751-2570

97 3 TIlE WORK

977 WAll WASHING

Too many lovable
kittens wrth

beautiful markmgs
as thiS are stili

waiting for homes.
Call 773-6839

ARTISTIC Ceramic Tile Co GROSSE POINTE NEWS
ceramIC, Marble, Slate 882-6900
New and repalrs. 773- ,... ....
4517 INSIDE STORM

-------- WINDOWS
MAGNETIC INTERIORS
INSULATING WINDOWS
Mr. Mitchell

885-1767 9-5
P • M Window and Wall

Cleaning. (Formerly
Grosse POinte Fireman
Ad) Excellent care for
your home. Free esh-
mates- References 821-
2984

WALL WASHING done by
hand, expenenced Call
fO( free phone es1lmate
882-1167

K-MAINTENANCE CO.
Wall Washing, floor cleaning

and waxmg Free estl-
mates.

882-0688

of Services

LUCKY appears to be a seven
month old German Shepherd

mix. He 15 housebroken,
Call 463-4984 after 5.00 p m

DREYFUSS IS a one year old
German Shepherd. He 15 very
gentle and protective, 463-4984
after 5 00 p m.

MURRAY IS a five year old
Spnnger/Collle mix He has a great

dispoSItIOn and likes cats

CLEO looks l1ke a Lynx. VaCCinated,
wormed. Leukemia tested and hner trall1ed

There are three more lIke her. 842-7872

973 TIlE WORK

CERAMIC hI&- residential
Jobs and repairs 15
years expenence. n6-
4097, n6-7113 Andy

TILEWORKI Installation-
ceramlcl marble 18
years experience
George, 261-1072, Ray,
522.()136 Beeper 780-
4549

TILEWORKS

527-6912

CERAMIC, MARBLE
GRANITE, SLATE
QUARRY, VINYL

10 years expenence Com-
petatlve rates Refer-
ences Insurance repairs

Free Estimates
Licensed Insured

NORTIiEQN 6UBUQB~ ANIMAL
WELfAQE LEAGUE

965 SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE

960 ROOf ING SERV ICE

MIDNIGHT & BOOTSIE have bnght
gold eyes and are very playful Litter muned,

LeukemIa tested, vaccInated and wormed,
842-7872 after 3 00 p.m.

BRANDY IS 4-5 months old and IS
ready to love and learn

Stili waltmg are SPIKE and
BRUTUS Also available are a

Chmese pug, and Labrador mix
pups, 463-4984

NORTHERN SUBURBS ANIMAL WELFARE LEAGUE
754-8741 463-4984 773-6839

Ths cat IS presendy hangmg
around a home who IS carIng for

turn unol he gets a home
He Stays outdoors. neutered,

842-0844 or 842-7872 after 3 OOpm

TUNE-UP SpecIal In your
home Oeaned, 011, ad-
Just tellSJOn, $9 95 All
makes, all ages 885-
7~7

971 Tfl£PHONE REPAI~

PHONE and cable, TV ex-
tenslOlls. small bUSiness
and reSidential phone
systems- reasonable
rates call John n6-1323

\
-'

960 ROOfiNG SERVICf

Director

749-3608

GUTTER FLAT Roof Problems? New

CLEANING ruboer rools Installed on
flat roots. Stops all leaks

SERVICE Guaranteed 552-6116
n4-9651. RUSSELL Home Repairs

LEONARD'S New roofs, repalr. Free
estimates Call Russ,

ROOFING 885-7093
Shingles, flat roots. com- --------

plete tear~ffs, bu.h-up
roofing, gutters and all
kindS of repairs

Woo guaranteed Free 8811-
mates LICensed and In-
sured Membef of the
Better BuSiness Bureau

884-5416

Adopt A Pet Todayl

ROOFING Repairs, reshln-
gllng, chimney screens,
basement leaks, plaster
repairs Handyman wor1<
Insured Seaver's, 882-
0000

371.5807

BlACKIE SMOKEY
is on energetic ooe is a gorgeous six month

year old mole Terrier old male Labrador mix.
mix. Very playful A great personality

ADOPTION HOURS:

IIONDA' '~M.' 3<10 P.M.

.um.aIla.TY .-oc:umo.
13569 JOSEPH CAMPAU. DETROIT 48212

(313 891-7188

RE.CVCLE,.
"" '" "Of: .. 1

A THIS'
NEWSPAPeRI

The SHADOW
knOWS! He knows
what it's like to be
a faithful
companion. He
knows how to be
housebroken and
good with kids.
Shadow is a mixed
Akita, 11months
old.

He is available at the Central Shelter of the
Michigan Humane Society located at Chrysler

Drive, Detroit or ca11872-3400. Adoption hours
are Tuesday-Saturday 10 OOam - 4:30p m.

SAVE A STRAY
We have many healthy

vaccinated kittens for adoption,
Also healthy altered adults,

DONAnONS. CAT FOOD, FOSTER HOMES
DESPERATeLY NEEDED.

960 ROOfiNG SfRVICE

16C

AERO ROOFING CO.
EXPERT ROOF REPAIRS

Shingles, Slate, Tile,
Roofs, Gutter Work

All Worl< Guaranteed
LICensed & Insured

371-6572 355-4320

TOTAL ROOFING
SIDING SERVICES

Residential/Commercial
Shingles, Single Ply

Rubber Roofs, Tear Offs
Repairs, Ice Backup

VINYL AND ALUMINUM
SIDtNG

Seamless GutlersITnm
Replacement Windows

Ooofs
Storm Wlndows/Doofs
LICENSED INSURED
RON VERCRUYSSE

COMPANY
n4-3542

I

.-
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with a SUBSCRIPTION to the

Grosse Pointe N~ws.
Save up to 30% on newsstand
costs, have the paper mailed

to your home every week!

or
Give a gilt subscription to
your Iriends or lamily. We
.provide an attractive gilt

card to meet any special. - .occasion announcing you as
.. the giver. Now you don't

have to worry about
shopping lor a hard to find

gilt lor that special
person to enjoy!!

r---------------------- ,
I I
I II NAME I
I II STREET I
I I
I CITY-- __ PHONE I
I I
I STATE ZIP I
I I
I DGIFT-FROM: IL ~

Or call our Circulation Department at 882.6900
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886-6010

886-6010

886-6010

Phone
886-6010 -

886-6010

Phone
884-5518

8860194

88108721

Phone

775-4900

886-5800

77(>1323

751'()852

881.9034

77108808

286-1515

Pric.

Pric. Phone
Call 800678-1036

$38,900 886-6010

$215,000 8860010

$257,000 881.1359

CaN 885-7042

$440,000 343-9058

$134,900 939-3957

Don't Miss
Your

Opportunity
Call today to place

your ad.

Description Pric.
GraciOUSTudor cOllCIO priced below market R.O. Edgar $205,000

Condo-2 bedroom. AlC Cadieux! Jefferson.R.G. Edgar $91,500

$14,000 allowance at close for vinyl siding Choose your
exlenor color R.G. Edgar $335,000

Three bedroom Immaculate Colonial. R.G. Edgar $167,500

PrIce Reducedl Best buy In The Cityl R.G. Edgcw $229,000

~cious Irving room With bay, family room, & rec room
fOr krds. R.G. Edgar

Pnme location II New kllchen, move-mcondition.

Spacious Contemporary wi skyhghls. MJst seell

112 block from lake Each bedroom has attached bCllh

Description

Oose to Mack Sellers motivated RoG. Edgar

Description

Description Price

G P Schools Bnck Bungalow Mus! _Ill $12,900

Drastically recluceclll Beautiful Colomal G P Schools Must Seell Coli

Bnck Bungalow, new furnace, Ig kitchen $14,500

Delcription
Harbor Cove Condos + loft Sylvain Mgnt., Inc.

Open Sun. 1-4. Conde, 2 car gmage Stieber Realty $11',900

8eauhful Court Townhouse Dan K., Coldwell Banker $63,000

Open Sun. 2.5. Centrol air, minI condition & more III $69,900

Open Sun. 11.7. 8nck Ranch, all' Excelent Cond $15,500

Open Sun. 1-4. Br Ranch, 2 N F, Cenlfal all' $109,900

Brick Ranch, many .mas 8yowner $103,000

Open Sun. 1-4.!p, deck/pool liz, PrucIMItiaI Realty $75,900

3/2.5

4/2.5

3/3.5

Income fll:qp. SIde by slde-High Income Central alT.Owner transferred
WaI1t to Vdlage.

3/15

4/3
3/2.5

Bedroom/lath
4/25

2

6/4

Bedroom/Bath

October 24, 1991
Grosae Pointe News

To odvertise on this poge call
Classified Advertising at 882-6900
Retail Advertising call 882-3500

Fax 882-1585

Here's the opportunity you've been waiting for. It's your
chance to advertise in the one resource that area buyers
will be consulting When they're ready to take action. Along
with your advertisement, readers will find informative articles
on buying and seiling real estate. Be a part of the Real
Estate Resource page being featured weekly in the ...

ZONE 4 - CROSSE POINTE CITY

ZONE 5 - CROSSE POINTE PARK

DETROIT

ALL OTHER AREAS

Welcome to the
Real Estate Resource!

Acldres.

GrossePointe N~ws
882-6900

HARPER WOODS

ST. CLAIR SHORES

Acldres. Bedroom/Bath Description Price P"-
1003 Cadieux 4/25 ~ Sun. 1-4. 2,500 sq Ft, 1st R Iov

$119,900Stieber Realty 775-4900

113 Westchester 4/15 Flrsroffering GraciOUSEngllslrWalk to Park R.G. Edgar Coli 8860010

123. Whittier 4/25 ~ Su~ber 27th, 2 to 5. J.A.
Hanley, Brol(er Call 649<J235

1034 Audubon 5/2&25 Open Sunday 1-3. Beautiful CoIonICI Must seelll $276,000 886-4719

517 &lIkelancl

16921 E. Je«.non

15 Sycamore

755 St. Clair

Acldres.
267RoaMve1t

Condo Special

.... Univenity

Addres. Bedroom/Bath

20235 Country Club 4/1

Danbury Lane 5/2.5

21192 Manchester 3/1 5

3926 lucking'-n 3/1 5

In an effort to make your search for that next house easier, the Grosse
Pointe News is initiating a new page where you can find in a few mi-
nutes what the market is offering today, in the five Grosse Pointes, St.
Clair Shores, Harper Woods, Detroit and other municipalities. This
source will pinpoint what the up-to-date price of a property is, what
are its features and when it will be available for viewing.

Phone

Phone
1302 Yfoadbriel,1 2/25

23103 Arthur Ct. 2/1
8860010

21819 Calif ..". 3/1

296-5460 21633 c.elar 3/2

88M>840 22125 Gary Lane 3/15

881.9694 22206 Lak4tklncl 3/2

445-2325 22209 Lange ~/2

222<J219

882'()283 Add,... hclroom/Bath

882.0845 Harbor Springs ~/3

Pric.

ZONE
5

Lake St. Clair

ZONE
4

Description

Open Sun. 2.5. Largefern rm By owner

BrickRanclH'ln Basement, c/o, sec. system. By owner

Beauhful Ranchll Many elClTasByappoll1lment

Ooen Sun. 2-5. Bnck Ranch Florida rm., CIA
"Syowner"

EAL

Description Prb
~ Sun. 2-4. Owner transferred-Needs to sell Grosse
POinteForms least expensIVe four bedroom home
R.G. Edgar $135,000

Open Sun. 2.5. Contemporary CoIol\lol Metro
Data Realty $319,000

Open Sun. 2.5. BuiltIn 1840 Hendricks & Assoc., Inc. CaI

Open Sun. 1.5. fOOl rm, CIA, Except cond $205,000

Open Sun. 2-4. Bnck Coloniol By owner $143,500

MICOUGeor.JI1C1l CoionlOl- Comerica lank Custom
Banking/Tru.t Real IstaN Dept. Cd

PriCedbelowauessed value 19 fam, cathedral, c.lling $179,000

Center entrance CoIonKll, moster, bedrm w/ ~replace $435,000

. . . . . . . . . \ .~.- ". ~ ....__ ._----_._ ..__ ..._.~...-....... --_._---_.- ..__ .--......... _._.- .._~.-.......~---- _.- ....... _._._ ....__ ......-.....~ ....._~~-" ~ ....---...--~ ......._.__ .......

leclroom/Baltl

4/25

3/2.5

3/25

3/1 5

~/3

IecIroam/lath
4/2

HOW TO USE THE HOMEBUYER GRID
Select your preferred location, price or style of home. The
listings will show the address, bedroom/both, description
of home, price and telephone number. REALTORS and
OPEN SUNDAYS will be indicated in bold.

Zone 1 . Grosse Pointe Shores
Zone 2 . Grosse Pointe Woods
Zone 3 -Grosse Pointe Farms
Zone 4 • Grosse Pointe City
Zone 5 . Grosse Pointe Park

ALSO: Harper Woods, Detroit, St. Clair
Shores, All Other Areas

ZONE 'I - CROSSE POINTE SHORES

ZONE 2 - CROSSE POINTE WOODS .

ZONE :5 - CROSSE POINTE FARMS

Addnu
3ON. Duval
75 N. Edgewood Dr.

67 Shone ..... Cr.

35Shorebam

18C

Addres. Bedroom/Bath Description Pric. Phone

2216 Stanhope 3/1.5 Aexlble foot~ 15 QVallable In rIm non traditional
1 1/2 story G. Edgar $117,500 8860010

1319 HoIIywooc1 3/1 9P-er! Sun. 2-4. Coionlal-MovlHn condition CAC
$139,900 886-6010ILG. Edgar

1073 Canterbury 4/25 Mmt condition Immediate occupancy R.G. Edgar $219,900 8860010

1661 Stanhope 4/25 Open Sun. 2.5.lg kit / fern rm immediate. $120,500 885-7020

1111 N. Irys Dr. 3/15 Ranch Natural fireplace, dinIng l Owner $145,900 88M>131

1750 V....... 2/2 Condo overloolclng pooI-Red Carpet Keim
$137,900Sbcwewood 886-8710

1190 N. Oxford 4/2&2 Byowner CoionlCl, fam rm, 2 car attached garage ColI 7744666

159311airmoor Ct. 4/25 Open Sun. 2.5. New kit, contemporary decor.Qwner $229,900 885-2162

1325 yorktown 3/25 ~ Sat. & Sun. 1.5. (See Class 800)
$117,500LUcido & Assoc. 882.1010

1931 CounlTy Club 2/1 Open Sun. 1-4. Bnck Ranch, CIA, bsmt., dng rm .,Ip
Immaculale Cond Sally Bell, Re/Max
Showcase, Inc. $109,900 977-7000

1.71 Huntington 3/1 "CNN Featured" T showlllg should sell Owner $11.,900 886-5299

2022 Roslyn 3/1 5 Open Sun. 2.5. By owner, ColonIC!. 1,300 sq It $111,000 885-1601

15125. Renaud 4/25 Open Sun. 2.5. Unbelievable Ranch CaI 886-8082

1410 Fairholme 4/2 Open Sun. 2-5. Great room, C/ A & more $119,900 885-3135

562 5hore'-n 4/25 Ad\acentlo Grosse POinte Shores MarIlyn Coticchia,
$205,000 885-2000Co elwell Sank. 5ch_itzer R.£

AddIw.
429Monor

254 a..wistan Rei.

316 Country Club &line-

309 McKw.y 3/1 5

227 McMillan 3/15

IS w...rtr ....

197 wIew 4/2 5

.7 Lane 4/3 5

I,
,


